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Assessing Learning Needs Related to Sexuality and Relationships in Malta 
By Roderick Bugeja 
This research explored young people’s learning needs related to sexuality and relationships 
within the current rapidly changing social, cultural and religious context of the Maltese Islands. 
It also explored the challenges, opportunities and alternative means by which these needs can 
be met. A definitional matrix for needs assessment that adopts a sociological perspective to 
people’s needs, which is widely used in health promotion, was employed. This thesis was 
framed around the underlying principles of youth involvement, participation and empower-
ment, and thus emphasised young people’s own perspective of their learning needs. 
The mixed-methodology approach was adopted in this research. The first stage of investigation 
sought to achieve an overview of sexual behaviour and knowledge among young Maltese peo-
ple aged 14 - 16 attending secondary schools. A stratified random sample of 1310 pupils (68% 
response rate) provided a first-ever snapshot of young people’s sexual behaviour in Malta. The 
second stage sought to explore young people’s felt and expressed learning needs within and 
outside the school setting by way of sixteen focus groups involving another 166 pupils. 
Findings suggest a relatively low rate of pupils who would have practiced sexual intercourse 
by school-leaving age in Malta (12.3%). Mean age at first intercourse seems similar to that of 
other European countries (14 years) for both genders. Only a fifth used condoms every time 
they had sex. Knowledge of STIs was scant. The pupils were more informed about HIV. Girls 
were more knowledgeable. Boys had sex with more sexual partners. No gender differences 
were noted in substance abuse with sex. Discussions among pupils revealed a high degree of 
perceived unmet learning need. Participants valued highly learning about sexuality but thought 
it received much less attention than their other academic learning needs. Disparities between 
schools were evidenced. Learning was sporadic and uncoordinated with conflicting messages 
from different teachers. Often sessions started timely to pupils’ needs, but ended prematurely. 
Learning from parents was scanty and associated with the overall relationship and bonding be-
tween parents and the child. Gaps were noted between perceived ideal sources (teachers, par-
ents and visiting speakers) and actual / preferred sources (friends and the media). Needs were 
perceived in relation to the content and timing of learning, sources of knowledge, learning 
styles and resources. Maltese pupils had diverse values and called for a variety of approaches. 
Recommendations were made for a national sexuality education policy to standardize the 
framework of sexuality education among Maltese schools; more initial teacher training and in-
service training in sexuality education to meet the needs of a diverse group of adolescents 
through various approaches; more collaboration among teachers within schools; parenting 
skills and life-long learning opportunities for parents; more active involvement of adolescents 
and a wider consultation with schools and families in the evaluation of sexuality education.ii
DEDICATION 
TO ALL YOUNG PEOPLE. 
MAY THEY NOT GROW TO WISDOM, 
THE HARD WAY. iii
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CHAPTER ONE:   INTRODUCTION 
THE PURPOSE AND AIMS OF THIS RESEARCH, 
AND ITS SOCIAL AND PERSONAL CONTEXT 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS RESEARCH
The overall purpose of this thesis was to explore young Maltese people’s needs related 
to their developing sexuality and relationships within the current changing context, and 
seek the challenges, opportunities and alternative means by which these needs can be 
met. A secondary purpose was to contribute further to the ongoing debate on how to de-
velop culture-sensitive and age-appropriate learning programmes and guidelines capable 
of meeting young people’s needs.  
This thesis was concerned with young people attending secondary schools. After having 
explored the concept of need and identified an approach for needs assessment for this 
thesis, four principal aims and related objectives were identified to fulfil the purpose of 
the study. These were informed by current debates in the academic literature, which are 
explored and discussed in the next chapter. 
The aims of this research to achieve the overall purpose of the thesis were:  
1. To achieve an overview of sexual behaviour among Maltese young people 
aged 14-16  
2. To achieve an overview of the extent of young Maltese people’s knowledge 
related to sexual health 
3. To explore young Maltese people’s general perceptions and beliefs related to 
learning and knowing about sexuality and relationships. 
4. To explore young Maltese people’s felt/expressed needs related to learning 
about sexuality and relationships, and their perceived extent to which these 
needs, through current practices, have been or are being met.  2
AN OUTLINE OF THIS RESEARCH
This research was conducted in two stages of empirical investigation. The first sought to 
map the field by exploring the general state of sexual behaviour and knowledge among 
young people nearing the end of their secondary school years in Malta. This created a 
platform to underpin the central investigation of the thesis. A quantitative approach was 
adopted by way of a survey questionnaire targeting a fifth of the total population of 
young people aged 14-16 years on the Maltese islands. It was decided to restrict this 
study to ages 14, 15 and 16 years since the thesis has particularly explored young peo-
ple’s experience of learning about sexuality and relationships both at home and at 
school.  
The second stage sought to explore young people’s own perspective of their learning 
needs related to sexuality and relationships, and their perceived extent to which these 
learning needs have been met. This was extended to young people’s perception of how 
their needs could be better met. A qualitative approach was adopted by way of 15 focus 
groups – applying the theoretical saturation criterion – involving 166 pupils. A number 
of objectives related to these aims were also triangulated by way of methodological tri-
angulation, mixing the qualitative and quantitative methods during the research process. 
Finally, this thesis sought to draw some conclusions as to the challenges and opportuni-
ties that educators, parents, and others whose role or duty is to assist young people’s 
learning about sexuality and relationships ought to face in order to better address young 
people’s needs. The rationale for opting to focus on the felt and expressed needs of 
young people is further discussed in the second chapter of this thesis  
THE SOCIAL CONTEXT OF THIS RESEARCH
Malta is a member state of the European Union, the British Commonwealth, the Council 
of Europe and the United Nations. The Maltese archipelago, located in the centre of the 
Mediterranean, consists of two inhabited islands, Malta and Gozo, covering a total area 
of 316 square kilometres. The Maltese population during the latest census (2005) stood 
at 404, 346 people, making it the most densely populated country in Europe. Despite a 
continuing decrease in fertility rate, the Maltese population is still increasing by an av-
erage of 0.7% per year, mainly due to improvements in medical and health services, 
quality of life, and thus longevity (National Statistics Office, Malta 2006).  3
The uniquely complex Maltese history – which has gone through successive waves of 
domination by the Carthaginians, Romans, Byzantines, Arabs, Normans, Spanish, 
French, and British – has left some distinguishing marks on contemporary Maltese soci-
ety. The Maltese people have managed to accommodate outside influences and yet re-
tain a strong sense of national identity. Sultana & Baldacchino (1994) identified three 
decisive influences on contemporary Malta: the British tradition, the Catholic Church, 
and what they term “the Realm of Lilliput” (p.14). This implied that British interest in 
Malta was essentially strategic, and on the whole, the British model of imperialism 
tended not to disrupt local culture and customs unless it was absolutely necessary for its 
national interest. The British did not seek to wipe out the local language or culture, and 
certainly avoided serious disputes with the Roman Catholic Church. However, they did 
leave the marketable asset of fluency in the Maltese language and also left an imprint on 
education, administration, justice and government. The colonial governor-style of ‘top-
down’ administration fitted well with established local traditions of paternalistic author-
ity coming from the Church. 
Roman Catholicism is defined as “the official religion of Malta” by the country’s Con-
stitution, thus giving Maltese people a specific religious identity. Religious education in 
the Catholic faith in Maltese schools is enshrined in the Constitution and the Education 
Act as well as being stipulated in the agreement between the Holy See and the Republic 
of Malta (Ministry of Education, 1999). Discussions have only very recently started tak-
ing place to introduce pupils to other faiths apart from Catholic teachings “without re-
nouncing [to] the centrality of the Catholic faith” (The Times of Malta: 8 September 
2009, pg.3).  
Malta is a country with somewhat conservative but rapidly changing social, cultural and 
moral norms. The Maltese scored highest in a survey investigating religious affiliation 
across Europe, with over 95% of the citizens professing to be Catholic (National Statis-
tics Office, 2002). However, research has shown that the power and influence which the 
Church once wielded in the community is slowly diminishing (Abela, 2000). Both the 
National Youth Values Survey in Malta (Abela, 1998) and the European Values Study 
(2001) show how the strict traditional morality of the Catholic Church is gradually giv-
ing way to a more open discourse on sexuality and its ensuing secularisation. In the past 
decade or so, with Malta’s entry into the European Union and considerable develop-
ments in information technology infrastructure, adolescents became more exposed to 4
Western cultural practices, which may have implications for the attitude change towards 
adolescent sexual activity as well as the specific needs experienced by this group. In a 
new global context, independently of the forces of religion, Malta did not remain iso-
lated from the influence of pluralistic values, permissive morality and the emancipation 
of sexuality (Abela, 1998). More young people in Malta have come to hold liberal sex-
ual values and are engaging more freely in sexual activity than in previous decades. 
On the other hand, local research did not support the view that Maltese youths are ex-
periencing a dramatic transition from traditional restrictive morality to liberal sexual 
lifestyles (Abela, 1998). Research suggested evidence of a disjunction between the ide-
als and values that young people held on to and actual sexual behaviour. The observed 
change in young people’s sexual values in a new social environment is still present 
alongside traditional familial orientations and upkeep of a strong religiosity. The results 
emerging from a recent Eurobarometer survey (European Commission, 2006) conclude 
that there seem to be competing Maltese identities. On the one hand there is an inherited 
national identity which is related to people’s attachment to the Church, and on the other 
there appears to be a growing identity which is driven by individualised and secular 
values (Abela, 2006).  
The increased tolerance of sexual diversity and practices by the upcoming generation of 
Maltese young people will almost certainly lead to further secularisation of sexuality 
locally. However, it remains to be seen how sexual expression among young adoles-
cents changes in view of their changing values and attitudes, since no prior studies have 
ever addressed this cohort. By way of its findings, this research sets up a baseline value 
for future studies to identify how young adolescents’ sexual expression in the Maltese 
islands is changing over time.  
Furthermore, with the changing values, attitudes and sexual behaviour, those learning 
needs of young Maltese people related to sexuality and relationships within this cohort 
will also change. This will surely challenge previous sexuality education practices and 
interventions, and create new challenges for parents and educators to meet these young 
people’s learning needs. Therefore, this thesis sets out to first of all explore young peo-
ple’s needs within their current changing context, and secondly to seek the challenges, 
opportunities and alternative or innovative means by which their needs can be met.  5
THE AUTHOR’S ROLE AND INTEREST IN CONDUCTING THIS RESEARCH
I am an academic member of the University of Malta, where I lecture about public 
health theories, sexuality and sexual health, and social research methods within the 
Medical School and School of Education. I am also a freelance sexuality education con-
sultant and have been appointed to working groups that formulate national policies on 
adolescent sexual health. For seven years I practised genito-urinary medicine, during 
which time I witnessed a widespread lack of factual knowledge, misconceptions, myths 
and mixed messages about sex and sexuality among Maltese adolescents. Thus I started 
looking at sexuality education in Maltese schools. This is when I learned how scant and 
uncoordinated sexuality education was across the island, where most teachers and par-
ents held very negative attitudes towards youth sexuality and lacked the knowledge, 
willingness and competence to talk about sexuality and relationships with young people.  
More recently I was asked by the local Secretariat for Education to identify what educa-
tion resources are needed to support school sexuality education. I searched for local em-
pirical evidence exploring young people’s sexuality education needs in order to adopt an 
evidence-based approach, but found none. This set me to systematically explore young 
people’s learning needs and ways by which these could be met more effectively. 
The strong socio-religious culture deeply embedded within the Maltese political hierar-
chy was the main barrier hindering the research process. A third of the questions in the 
survey tool (many of which were adopted from standard WHO surveys conducted 
across Europe) had to be omitted, while others were substantially re-worded, in order to 
obtain the necessary permission to conduct this research. The main reason given for 
such requests was that raising certain issues with young people could give them the 
wrong impression as to what is sexually permissible. An example of such questions is 
one that explores the extent of willingness or regret with regard to one’s sexual relation-
ships and sexual practices. This limited the objectives that could be set for this study. 
Despite the limitations and hurdles, the outcome of this research is bearing fruit by way 
of a voluntary organisation called Life Resources Foundation that I founded with two 
other colleagues (see Appendices 14 and 15). We provide educational resources and 
services to assist educators and parents engage more with adolescents in creating dia-
logue on matters related to sexuality and relationships, and in better equipping Maltese 
young people to meet their learning needs. Such needs for services and resources were 
determined by the local empirical evidence provided by this research. 6
This chapter has defined the overall purpose of the thesis, outlined the main aims of this 
research and described the two stages of empirical investigation. Furthermore, it also 
portrayed the social context of this research and provided an account of my role as a re-
searcher and personal interest in conducting this research. The next chapter defines the 
major concepts and the underlying principles of this thesis, and explores current issues 
and debates related to the overall purpose and aims of this thesis. 7
CHAPTER TWO 
RATIONALE AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
Aim of this chapter 
The aim of this chapter is to provide a rationale for this research. Therefore the first sec-
tion explores and describes current issues related to this thesis from which the essential 
principles underlying this research emerged. It then defines the concepts of need and 
needs assessment, which are fundamental to this thesis. The third section then presents a 
review of literature exploring and discussing key issues and indicators related to young 
people’s sexual behaviour and knowledge, as well as current debates about sexuality 
education, to inform the objectives of this study, which are listed in the final section. 
The search 
A literature search was conducted to meet the aim of this chapter. Priority was given to 
literature published within a decade prior to the commencement of this research. Litera-
ture retrieved included articles in peer reviewed journals, systematic reviews, books, 
and post-graduate research studies in the English language in the fields of adolescent 
sexual health, health education, health promotion, and sexuality and relationships edu-
cation. The University of Southampton Libraries Webcat and the University of Malta 
Library Web OPAC were used to access books and other resources also related to the 
main areas discussed in this chapter. 
Online searches were conducted using the Social Science Citation Index, Medline, Pub 
Med, Informaworld, TDNet, The Cochrane Library, The Cochrane Database, 
ScienceDirect, Emerald Insight, IngentaConnect, Questia, EBSCO, The Cinahl Data-
base, ERIC and the British Education Index. Manual searches in well recognised jour-
nals related to the field of sexual health promotion and sexuality education were con-
ducted, and included the Health Education Journal, Health Education Research, Health 
Promotion International, the Journal of the Royal Society for the Promotion of Health 
and Sexuality Education. 8
SECTION 1:  ESSENTIAL PRINCIPLES UNDERLYING THIS THESIS
The purpose of this section is to define basic aspects related to this thesis from which 
the essential principles underlying this research emerged. This thesis focuses on the 
learning needs of Maltese young people specifically related to sexuality and relation-
ships during the secondary school years, when the majority of pupils are 11-16 years 
old. It is built on the premise that young people have a fundamental right to learn about 
sexuality, relationships and sexual health matters. Therefore, formal and informal edu-
cation should aim to meet young people’s learning needs related to these issues. How-
ever, it is believed that an essential requisite for meeting young people’s needs is to first 
gain an awareness of these specific learning needs, and to subsequently explore the level 
or degree of met or unmet need. This constitutes the central concern of this thesis, that 
is, to explore Maltese young people’s sexuality and relationships education needs, and 
to reach some conclusions regarding the extent to which these needs are being met. 
The WHO (1999) identified the period between 10 and 19 years of age as adolescence, 
although these variables cannot be absolute (Spear and Kulbok, 2001). During this pe-
riod, adolescents undergo a transitional developmental phase from childhood through to 
adulthood, following the onset of puberty. Adolescence is not only marked by dramatic 
physiological changes, but also by important and often profound emotional and behav-
ioural changes, social-role development and interpersonal events (Bee, 2009). 
Research has been quite consistent in regarding adolescent sexuality and sexual behav-
iour as a multidimensional and complex phenomenon (Spear and Kulbok, 2001), but the 
way terms such as young people and adolescents are often used in the general literature 
tends to simplify adolescence and encourage a misinterpretation of the nature of young 
people’s sexual development and expression in different ways. First, this cohort is gen-
erally grouped and homogenised with habitual characteristics that give little recognition 
to the diversity among adolescents. As Warwick and Aggleton (2001:1) stated: 
Because some young people take risks, all young people are assumed 
to do so. Because for some young people the present matters more 
than the future, all young people are assumed to live in the here and 
now. And because some young people seek pleasure and thrills, all are 
assumed to be hedonistic.9
Warwick and Aggleton argued that too often in the past, young people’s sexual and re-
productive health needs were unproblematically ‘read-off’ from the international litera-
ture on adolescence and adolescent health, assuming all young people to be similar. 
They argued that the starting point for much work with young people needs to be a local
needs assessment. The latter involves finding out about young people’s beliefs, feelings 
and actions in response to particular issues, in order to recognise the similarities and dif-
ferences in young people, and to avoid falling back on stereotypes and oversimplifica-
tions of what young people are like. It is also commonly argued in the literature that ex-
perts and policy makers cannot make practical recommendations for interventions that 
meet young people’s needs unless they are mindful of the key sexual attitudes, behav-
iours and lifestyle, and the outcome of youth sexuality within that particular context, 
taking into account the diversity among young people (Ross et al., 1994; Allot and Pax-
ton, 2000; Wight and Abraham, 2000; Senanayake et al., 2001; Spear and Kulbok, 
2001; Misra and Ballard, 2003). 
This thesis is founded on the principle of a social definition of adolescence which rec-
ognises young people’s diversity of attitude and behaviours, regards adolescents posi-
tively, and views them as active and valuable citizens in their own right, enabling them 
to participate in decisions that affect them and their society. 
Secondly, very often the literature seems to highlight the spontaneity, social immaturity, 
risk-taking and volatile behavioural patterns of the adolescent, focusing on the abnor-
mal, deviant and spectacular behaviour which young people are often inclined to engage 
in as they negotiate adolescence (Warwick and Aggleton, 2001). Much of the research 
reviewed has placed more emphasis on young people’s perceived vulnerability to risks 
associated with early sexual debut and unprotected sexual activity, or the negative and 
problematic perspective on young people’s sexual behaviour (Giseck, 1992; Moore et 
al., 1996; Smith, 1996; Spear and Kulbok, 2001; Wellings et al., 2001). Hirst (2004) too 
stated that in international literature, young people’s behaviours are often considered as 
relatively homogeneous, risk-laden, and without any emotion. Thus, adolescents can 
quickly be perceived as a collection of discrete problems and adolescence depicted as a 
period that may impact young people’s health in a negative way for the rest of their 
lives (Spear and Kulbok, 2001; Crooks and Baur, 2002; Ross et al., 2004). 10
An alternative perspective is to see adolescence as a time for discovering potentials, en-
dowed with positive life-affirming developmental events, which assist young people in 
becoming mature and holistic persons (Spear and Kulbok, 2001). Children develop 
physically, sexually and emotionally, bringing them to the full physical and behavioural 
sexual maturity to start forming relationships. It is true that sexual relationships starting 
in adolescence can bring significant health and social problems among young adults 
(Gokengin et al., 2003; Ross et al., 2004), but through building relationships, young 
people also start to learn how to relate with others in an intimate way in an expression 
of communication, affection and bonding. It also helps them develop sexual values that 
guide their sexual behaviour (Moore and Rosenthal, 1998; Senanayake et al., 2001). 
The World Association for Sexual Health (WAS, 2009) asserts that sexual health is 
fundamental to the wellbeing of all people. It is much more than the absence of disease. 
Adolescents’ actual needs are less likely to be effectively addressed in society if young 
people’s sexual health is viewed in terms of problems such as teenage pregnancies and 
sexually transmitted infections (STIs). More holistic definitions of sexual health have 
been suggested, such as the World Health Organisation (WHO) definition (2006) which 
integrates the physical, emotional, intellectual and social aspects of sexual wellbeing. 
This perspective takes into account the emotional wellbeing of the individual, the ability 
to develop mutually satisfying relationships, and the development of a self-identity. 
Other definitions have even gone beyond these domains to require sexual integration – 
the congruence of a person’s sexual values and behaviours. For example, Robinson et 
al. (2002) provided a definition which incorporated various aspects into a single com-
prehensive definition of sexual health; this requires an individual to have: 
￿ accurate knowledge 
￿ personal awareness and positive self-acceptance 
￿ an ability to understand and communicate sexual needs and desires 
￿ an individual’s ability to build intimate sexual relationships with a partner 
￿ respect for others, individual differences and an appreciation of diversity 
￿ a feeling of belonging to and involvement in one’s sexual culture(s)  
￿ an ability to set up appropriate personal sexual boundaries; 
    as well as being sexually functional and obtain sexual fulfilment. 11
Sexual health includes a sense of self-esteem, personal attractiveness 
and competence, as well as freedom from sexual dysfunction, sexually 
transmitted diseases, and sexual assault and coercion. Sexual health 
affirms sexuality as a positive force, enhancing other dimensions of 
one’s life (Robinson et al., 2002:43).
In this definition, one’s behaviour, values and emotions are congruent and integrated 
within a person’s wider personality structure and self-definition. Robinson et al. (2002) 
also identified a communal aspect in their definition, reflecting not only self-acceptance 
and self-respect, but respect for others. Hence the priority needs of young people are 
more likely to be effectively addressed if researchers and policy makers start from the 
premise of a positive and more holistic view of young people’s sexuality and sexual 
health reflecting the above definitions. 
In dealing with young people’s needs, this thesis acknowledges the positive aspects of 
adolescents’ sexuality and sexual expression. It is founded upon the principles of a 
more holistic, positive and integrated definition of sexual health, and not merely a state 
of freedom from diseases and unplanned pregnancy.  
Thirdly, quite often the literature fails to acknowledge that young people’s sexual drive 
and expression are not only the result of their physiological and emotional development, 
but also influenced and shaped by the attitudes, ideas and expectations of both the im-
mediate and the wider socio-religious and cultural context (Moore and Rosenthal, 1998; 
Senanayake et al., 2001). It has long been recognised that sexuality and sexual behav-
iour are socially constructed, and not the mere result of natural phenomena (Foucault, 
1978). The theories and models of Bandura (1977) elaborate on the individual’s social 
existence in relation to other people. Thus young people’s behaviour can be considered 
a mirror of a particular society’s norms and attitudes. Robinson et al. (2002) recognised 
that sexuality encompasses cultural diversity and that its definition may vary in different 
social and cultural contexts. Hirst (2004) too stated that faith and cultural beliefs, to-
gether with context and social processes, are important factors that influence the ways in 
which sexuality and sexual practices shape identity, agency and subjectivity. Thus, 
youth sexuality cannot be adequately understood unless due consideration is given to 
the influence that religion and secularisation play on the sexual mores and culture. 12
Horrocks (1997) stated that historically, sexuality has been under the influence of relig-
ion; Christianity has dominated Western thinking for a very long time and is still with 
us, even if in an unconscious or degenerate form. Today, in post-secular times, where 
religiosity and secularisation are believed to revitalise one another, the discussion of sex 
does not escape religious preoccupation (Abela, 1998) especially in Malta, in view of its 
unique political and socio-religious context where, as we have already seen, religion 
plays a major role. Youth sexuality in Malta is still a subject of much controversy and 
conflict. Until recently, doubts that perceptible changes are occurring in sexual behav-
iour and attitudes among Maltese youth still persisted. Often policy makers, government 
officials, parents and religious leaders in the community have difficulty accepting ado-
lescents as sexual beings with changing sexual attitudes, values and behaviour. 
This thesis acknowledges the influence that the specific local cultural and socio-
religious context has on Maltese young people’s understanding and expression of sexu-
ality, and thus on their learning needs related to sexuality and relationships. It is the 
main reason why a local needs assessment was deemed essential in this research, rather 
than assuming young people’s needs from international literature. 
SECTION 2:  DEFINING THE MAJOR CONCEPTS OF THIS THESIS
The concept of ‘need’ and ‘needs assessment’ 
Given today’s diverse and dynamic societies, population needs keep changing. 
Solutions that worked in the past do not remain appropriate for subsequent generations, 
creating an impetus for assessing needs. Needs assessment is a tool designed by social 
scientists when planning policies and intervention strategies to support decision making 
in prioritisation (Reviere et al., 1996). It can also be used to compare service expecta-
tions with outcomes (Pigg, Carrier and McDonald, 1995). But the multi-faceted nature 
of the meaning of the term need makes ‘needs assessment’ a contentious area about 
which considerable confusion exists. There seems to be no single standardised method-
ology or cohesive theory to guide the process of needs assessment (Pigg, Carrier and 
McDonald, 1995). 13
The complex and diverse definition of the concept of need have led to various perspec-
tives and approaches to assess needs. Different approaches take into consideration dif-
ferent indicators of need that may be employed. In his Taxonomy of Social Need, Brad-
shaw (1972) delineated a paradigm which adopts a sociological perspective that sets a 
useful definitional matrix for needs assessment that is widely used in health promotion 
(Endacott, 1997; Ewles and Simnett, 1999; Naidoo and Wills, 2000; Woo and Twinn, 
2004; Morin and Leblanc, 2005). Bradshaw described four different definitions: 
￿ normative need 
￿ felt need 
￿ expressed need 
￿ comparative need. 
It was argued that when assessing needs, it is essential to ask which definition of ‘need’ 
would most suitably fit in with the characteristics of the population whose needs are os-
tensibly assessed, and link this definition with a congruent methodology to assess needs 
(Pigg et al., 1995; Reviere et al., 1996; Endacott, 1997). But Bradshaw (1994) argued 
that none of the four perspectives can be absolute because the definitions of need estab-
lished by the different approaches may not correspond. Each definition of social need is 
flawed by the involvement of a value judgement about the threshold that should be ap-
plied, influenced by psychological, socio-economic and cultural factors. Any attempt to 
define need is always open to criticisms of its having a dual role – that of subjugating 
the individual or group being assessed to the needs of the system, or professional inter-
ests within the system, while simultaneously constructing a picture of what that individ-
ual or group needs. Thus, while the diverse approaches to needs assessment can be to 
some extent legitimate and potentially mutually informing to meet the purpose of this 
research, any single approach used in isolation would fall short of identifying what 
young people’s learning needs are most likely to be. 
The collective body of literature reviewed suggests that employing an interrelation of all 
the sociological perspectives to needs assessment would increase the probability of ob-
taining a holistic view of the needs of a given population (Bradshaw, 1972; Bradshaw, 
1994; Pigg et al., 1995; Stevens and Gillam, 1997; Bradshaw and Finch, 2001; Spear 
and Kulbok, 2001; Bowling, 2002). Thus, ‘actual need’ is more likely to be identified at 
the core of a definitional matrix of approaches to needs assessment, where findings from 
the four elements (felt, expressed, normative and comparative) overlap. 14
Therefore, in this research a triangulation of different approaches to needs assessment 
has been attempted in order to obtain a holistic perspective of young people’s learning 
needs related to sexuality and relationships. This was primarily done by adopting and 
linking different epistemologies and methods of data collection with different defini-
tions of need. Methods used were the survey method, focus group discussions and 
document analysis of other research and routine statistical data. Further details related to 
the methodology of this research can be found in the next chapter. Below is a discussion 
of how the different definitions of need and their corresponding approaches to needs 
assessment could contribute to a better understanding of young people’s learning needs 
about sexuality and relationships. 
Normative need 
Normative need is what ‘experts’ define as needed by any given population within a 
given context (Bradshaw, 1972). In sexuality education this could be young people’s 
learning needs according to standards established by public health experts, school 
teachers, administrators and governors, researchers and policy makers, parents, politi-
cians and religious leaders within a given society or community. 
Bradshaw said that ‘experts’ do not identify needs in a vacuum. Decisions are based on 
a value judgement according to the value orientation of the ‘expert’, personal experi-
ences, knowledge, expertise and beliefs. Thus, normative needs cannot be taken as an 
empirical fact because there may well be different and possibly conflicting views within 
the same definition, as different ‘experts’ may lay down different ‘desirable’ standards. 
Furthermore, needs assessment approaches adopting this definition may be tainted with 
a charge of paternalism and moralistic views. For example, more often than not, public 
health specialists addressing the sexual health of young people placed emphasis on the 
problematic perspective of young people’s sexual behaviour leading to social, emotional 
and economic costs in people’s lives. This blinkered vision of adolescents as a deviant 
group within society has led to much sexual health education interventions being linked 
to young people’s needs in terms of reducing the negative and problematic outcomes of 
adolescent sexuality, such as HIV/AIDS, STIs and unplanned pregnancies, which are 
commonly associated with the early onset of sexual activity, unprotected sex, multiple 
partnership and the use and/or abuse of illicit and licit recreational substances. 15
Within this perspective, young people’s learning needs are more likely to be identified 
as the need to abstain from or postpone sexual activity, confine sex to marriage to en-
sure monogamy, use contraception or birth control methods to prevent unplanned preg-
nancies, and refrain from using recreational substances (example, the WHO’s ABCD 
campaign). For many years, much of the evaluation research conducted internationally 
weighed the success of sexual health promotion and education interventions solely 
against shifts in trends of sexually transmitted infections, unplanned pregnancies and 
abortions among young people. In the light of a more holistic definition of sexual health 
as seen above, adopting a normative approach to needs assessment would mean that 
other needs of young people going through this sensitive developmental phase will be 
neglected. 
This thesis acknowledges the limitations of the normative approach when used in isola-
tion to measure need. However, it acknowledges the important contribution it can make 
towards a more holistic understanding of young people’s learning needs when inte-
grated into a multi-dimensional approach to needs assessment. Therefore, this ap-
proach was incorporated with other definitions and approaches to needs assessment. 
Felt / expressed need 
An alternative definition is felt need, or the way people objectively view themselves and 
identify their true needs within their own context (Bradshaw, 1972). In sexuality educa-
tion, this would entail young people’s perception of their own needs related to learning 
about sexuality and relationships. Felt need becomes expressed need when it is verbally 
turned into a demand. Therefore, in assessing need one would need to listen to the peo-
ple concerned as they articulate their own perceived need. 
There has been a growing body of evidence supporting the argument that young people 
are able to articulate and prioritise their needs, and that young people should have the 
biggest say in identifying their own needs and what might be done to address them (Re-
viere et al., 1996; Carrera and Ingham, 1997; Patel-Kanwal and Lenderyou, 1998; 
Warwick and Aggleton, 2001). There have also been claims that sexuality education 
seems to be more effective if it has a direct bearing on young people’s lives and con-
cerns, overcoming some of the assumptions and biases adults have over adolescents. 
Kirby (1999) showed evidence that proves the success of sexuality education strategies 
based on young people’s own expressed needs over professional opinion. 16
As discussed above, sexuality education programmes applying a ‘top-down’ approach 
based on adult-led risk and lifestyle orientation tend to view young people negatively in 
terms of health problems rather than in terms of their potential capabilities. Negative 
approaches to sexuality education often fail to address the vulnerabilities of particular 
young people, and fail to contextualise sexual health within a wider framework of 
young people’s lives. Furthermore, this approach also considers all young people as an 
equally vulnerable and a homogeneous group, and fails to recognise the full diversity of 
all young people. Therefore it would also fail to address the real needs and vulnerabili-
ties of particular groups of young people. In reality young people have specific needs 
and concerns because of their adverse social circumstances, specific lifestyles and sex-
ual preferences. Senanayake et al. (2001) suggested that it is more likely that the prior-
ity needs of young people are better met if intervention strategies take account of the 
realities of adolescents’ lives by listening to young people, giving them the opportunity 
to define their needs, and involving them in the decision-making process. The WHO 
(2005) also reiterated the concern that neglecting felt and expressed needs would mean 
that young people’s sexual health needs remain poorly understood and thus much 
served in much of the world, with far reaching consequences in people’s lives as they 
develop into adulthood. 
On the other hand, this approach has been criticised as being an inadequate measure of 
‘real need’. It was argued that this approach is flawed, partly because even though peo-
ple in need may very legitimately have an idea of what is wrong with them, their indi-
vidual perceptions can be limited and biased by their limited knowledge and awareness 
of what kinds of assistance or services could be made available to them. Furthermore, 
individuals may not even believe or realise that they are in need, and thus need someone 
else to make them aware of their needs (Doyal and Gough, 1991). Sometimes people 
might also be reluctant to confess a loss of independence (Bradshaw, 1972). 
This definition of need has also been equated with the notion of want. A concept analy-
sis of ‘need’ identified want as a possible alternative term bearing the same meaning. 
Endacott (1997) argued that while a ‘need’ must be satisfied because it’s a necessity, 
‘want’ has connotations of desire, hence a non-priority which can be deferred. This ap-
proach was also thought to be inflated by those who ask for help without really needing 
it and thus may not truly represent need at all (Reviere et al.,1996; Doyal and Gough, 
1991; Naidoo and Wills, 2000; Bradshaw and Finch, 2001). 17
It was also argued that it is common for felt needs not to be expressed, but lack of de-
mand should not be equated with lack of felt needs (Ewles and Simnett, 1999; Naidoo 
and Wills; 2000). There could be various reasons why young people do not express their 
needs related to sexuality and relationships. These could include embarrassment and 
fear (such as fear of stigma, prejudice or punishment for disclosing one’s own sexual 
attitudes) of talking about sex and sexuality due to the taboo associated with the topic. 
Also, the lack of opportunity for young people to express their felt needs and the lack of 
motivation and assertiveness to do so would mean that young people’s felt needs remain 
unheard. Bradshaw and Finch (2001) argued that policy makers can only learn what 
young people feel they need by creating the opportunity and encouraging individuals to 
express their needs; otherwise, many needs remain unidentified and unmet. 
This thesis acknowledges the limitations of the felt/expressed definition of need as a 
measure for young people’s learning needs about sexuality and relationships. However, 
the intrinsic strengths of this approach in contributing to a more holistic picture of 
young people’s needs are also recognised. Therefore the felt/expressed definition of 
need has also been employed within the matrix of multi-dimensional approaches to 
meet the purpose of this research. 
The felt/expressed need approach has also been commended by various authors for rea-
sons that go beyond discourses related to the definition of ‘need’ and the concept of 
‘needs assessment’. For example, Senanayake et al. (2001) stated that involving young 
people in decision-making empowers young people – a marginalised group in many so-
cieties – through learning about collaborative and problem-solving skills, becoming 
aware of differences in attitudes and lifestyles, and respecting diversity. Spear and Kul-
bok (2001) asserted that young people are believed to engage more with an intervention 
if they are given an active role while setting it up – thus benefiting more from it. They 
are more likely to become reliant, passive, disinterested, and covertly resistant to – or 
even overtly reject – interventions if they are not involved. Bowling (2002) affirmed 
that using participatory techniques can bring people together around issues of rights and 
welfare of adolescents rather than endorsing a single model of how policies should 
work. The United Nations (1991) declared adolescents’ participation in the decision-
making processes affecting their lives as one of the fundamental rights of young people. 18
Despite the above, Senanayake et al. (2001) noted that research into adolescent sexual 
health rarely placed the voices and concerns of adolescents at the centre of the research, 
even though in recent years there has been a greater willingness to listen directly to 
young people. In the past, children and young people’s needs were largely defined by 
the experts in child development, so that the debates became a battle between different 
adult groups over their preferred vision (Halstead and Reis, 2003). Although in theory 
adolescents’ right to participate is becoming more accepted, in practice it remains a ma-
jor challenge for many adults to let go of the control they had exercised over young 
people, and make decision-making democratic and representative at all stages. 
Therefore, this thesis recognises and highly values the principles of youth involvement, 
youth participation and empowerment. Given the restrictions in writing this thesis, and 
in view of the debates just mentioned, this research placed more emphasis on the 
felt/expressed definition against other approaches to assess young people’s needs. Rec-
ommendations for further research are made to build on findings from this study and 
look more profoundly into other definitions and methods of needs assessment to obtain 
a more complete picture of young people’s needs related to learning about sexuality and 
relationships. 
Comparative need 
Comparative need is that measured by exploring the gap between what services exist in 
one area and what services exist in another area (Bradshaw, 1972). If people within an 
area having similar characteristics to those of another area are not in receipt of a service 
offered to the other group, then they are identified as being in need. The difficulty re-
mains how to define and clearly delineate significant characteristics between groups. 
It can be argued that although the Maltese islanders are in many ways similar to other 
European people, Maltese society remains distinctive in view of its small, bounded and 
confined geography, its history, language, culture, religious beliefs and values. Even 
Maltese laws related to sexual and reproductive health matters such as contraception 
and abortion are different. Therefore, given the different social contexts, the compara-
tive approach to exploring young people’s learning needs related to sexuality and rela-
tionships in Malta can be viewed as rather inadequate. This further supports the ration-
ale behind the conduct of this research within a largely unexplored unique context. 19
An alternative perspective could be that, as we have already seen in the Introduction, 
sexual mores in Malta are constantly changing, especially among youth, since young 
people’s exposure to Western cultural practices was intensified in the last two decades 
(Mifsud et al., 2009). Therefore, exploring contemporary public and political discursive 
perspectives related to sexuality education that have developed in other countries could 
provide valuable insight into how young people’s learning needs are being explored and 
addressed in other contexts. These perspectives are related to the scope, meaning, ap-
proaches and methods being adopted and researched to address young people’s learning 
needs related to sexuality and relationships. This provides a basis for which findings 
from this research can be compared with those of other countries, highlighting where 
they converge or diverge. 
Therefore in this research the comparative approach was employed by conducting a lit-
erature review and comparing findings. This approach, in combination with the other 
approaches, further enhanced the understanding of young people’s needs from a wider 
perspective, within a globalised world. It also helped explore potential future challenges 
to be experienced locally in view of the ongoing shifting of values and sexual practices 
among the Maltese youth. 
SECTION 3:  LITERATURE REVIEW
Preamble 
This section presents a review of current literature retrieved to form a basis for the ob-
jectives of this research. The review focuses on previous research undertaken that ad-
dressed young people’s learning needs related to sexuality and relationships both from a 
normative as well as participative approaches. Overall, the literature seemed to highlight 
four major domains that are most commonly associated with the assessment of young 
people’s learning needs. These are:- 
￿ sexual behaviour 
￿ sexual attitudes 
￿ sexual knowledge 
￿ sexuality education provision 20
This research focused on young people’s sexual behaviour, knowledge and education. A 
number of key emergent themes in the literature related to these major topics were then 
explored. This thesis adopts a multi-dimensional approach to needs assessment, adopt-
ing different definitions of need. However, for reasons discussed earlier, more consid-
eration has been given to the participative and youth empowerment (felt/expressed) ap-
proach. Therefore the review of literature addressing normative approaches was limited 
to a selection of the most common themes deemed sufficient to create the necessary 
baseline data for this study, and that allowed an extent of interrelation of the different 
sociological perspectives and approaches to needs assessment in this research. 
Previous research highlighted a number of factors that showed evidence of significant 
differences in young people’s sexual behaviour, knowledge and sexuality education 
needs. Gender differences seemed to be the most commonly explored and cited factor in 
previous studies. Scientific research claims that profound biological differences exist 
between boys’ and girls’ cognitive, social, and emotional development, styles of learn-
ing and educational needs (Cable and Spradlin, 2008). 
This thesis focuses on adolescents aged 14-16 attending secondary schools in Malta. An 
overall objective of the study was to note any significant gender differences in relation 
to all the other objectives of this study, identified throughout the rest of this chapter. 
This section is organised into two parts. The first addresses young people’s sexual be-
haviour and knowledge, and the second addresses sexuality education. It must be noted 
that while reviewing the literature, nomenclature referring to sexual and reproductive 
health education varied considerably. Different terms encountered include sex education 
(Rolston, Schubotz and Simpson, 2005), sex and relationships education (Sex Education 
Forum, 1999; 2002), sex and relationship education (DFEE, 2000); relationships and 
sexuality education (Rolston et al., 2005; Loughrey, 2002); education about personal 
relationships; education for love (Rolston et al., 2005); education in human love (Sacred 
congregation for Catholic education, 1983), and family life education (Mturi and 
Hennink, 2005). The variety of terms denotes proposals for different purposes, ap-
proaches and even doctrines and discourses related to learning about sexuality and rela-
tionships. The different approaches are discussed below. But for the purpose of writing 
this thesis, the simple term sexuality education has been used throughout to refer to 
young people’s learning about sex, sexuality, relationships and sexual health. 21
YOUNG PEOPLE’S SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR AND KNOWLEDGE
Key behavioural and knowledge factors 
In the past two decades or so, there has been considerable focus on the sexual behaviour 
and knowledge of young people, considered to be major determinants of conception 
rates, STIs and HIV transmission, and other sexual health outcomes (Kirby, 1999). The 
literature revealed a number of key indicators commonly used to assess and measure the 
sexual health of young people and their learning needs. The most common seem to be:- 
Behavioural indicators: 
￿ age at first sexual intercourse 
￿ sexual experiences 
￿ number of sexual partners  
￿ contraception use 
￿ substance abuse 
Knowledge indicators: 
￿ awareness of sexually transmitted infections, including HIV 
￿ knowledge of their modes of transmission 
￿ methods of prevention 
￿ awareness of screening and treatment services 
￿ awareness of contraception methods 
Some studies have shown a significant association between knowledge and safer sexual 
behaviour (e.g. Burazeri et al., 2004). But others indicated that knowledge in itself is 
neither sufficient nor a precursor for the adoption of safer practices, be they abstinence 
or barrier methods of prevention and contraception (e.g. Agius et al., 2006; Trani et al., 
2005; Jones and Haynes, 2006). A threshold has also been suggested beyond which 
knowledge does not impact on behaviour (Biro et al., 1994). There is still a lot of uncer-
tainty around this issue which merits further research. However, it is still commonly be-
lieved that young people need this information to enable them to make informed deci-
sions about their behaviour before they become sexually active (WAS, 2009). Theoreti-
cally, the provision of information in sex education would provide individuals with the 
means to make a decision as to whether to practise safer sex or not. Social Cognitive 
Theory proposes that people’s actions are informed by their perceptions of social real-
ity, and that behavioural intentions will change with changes in social cognitions, which 
include beliefs, attitudes, self-efficacy and perceptions of social norms (Willig, 1999).  22
Downs et al. (2006) compared knowledge of STIs between adolescent females that had 
contracted an STI and girls who never did. Results showed that participants knew more 
about their diagnosed STI than about other STIs. They also appeared to learn about STIs 
primarily after diagnosis, when it is not only too late for effective prevention, but also 
for early detection or prompt treatment. If adolescents get this information before, they 
would more likely to recognise symptoms earlier, routinely screen for STIs in the ab-
sence of symptoms, seek earlier treatment and thus avoid infecting their partners and 
further complications. If people do not know about STIs they cannot even begin to con-
sider protecting themselves from them. In this research, all key factors mentioned above 
were explored as one component of a multi-dimensional approach to needs assessment 
– the normative approach – among Maltese young people attending secondary school. 
Overview of research studies addressing sexual behaviour and knowledge 
The overall literature suggested that sexual mores and cultures have continually 
changed over the centuries, and have done so more rapidly over the past few decades. 
Young people are now living in a more open and explicit social environment, and their 
sexual attitudes and behaviours have been shifting continuously to reflect this process of 
social change. Therefore more consideration was given to international studies con-
ducted around the same time of this current research. Table 2.1 below shows a chrono-
logical summary of a selection of research studies retrieved related to adolescent sexual 
behaviour and knowledge based on selected evaluative criteria. 
As stated in the first chapter, the purpose of exploring the general state of sexual behav-
iour among young Maltese people aged 14-16 was to map the field and create a plat-
form to underpin the central investigation of this thesis. In view of restrictions laid 
down when writing up this thesis, a decision was taken not to distinguish between and 
further explore the prevalence of young people’s sexual activity with same-sex partners 
or persons of the other sex in the first stage of investigation of this research. Further-
more, given the predominant conservative socio-cultural context of this research de-
scribed earlier, enquiring about same-sex relationships among young adolescents could 
have compromised the whole study when seeking permissions from the local education 
authorities to conduct the survey. This issue has been taken up for further discussion in 
section 5 of the Discussion Chapter in page 282. A recommendation is also made in this 
thesis to investigate same-sex relationships and related needs among young Maltese 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The literature search revealed that generally, population-based studies either focused on 
or included adolescents aged 16 to 19 years. However, it seems that few reliable and 
nationally representative studies were conducted with school-aged young people under 
16 years of age. The vast majority of the studies reviewed were non-experimental and 
cross-sectional, which examined sexual behaviours, knowledge and related factors at 
one point in time. Several studies included random samples, although few had large 
samples. Most studies were in-school surveys, which by definition excluded the popula-
tion that had dropped out of school prior to the study. Self-report questionnaires and in-
vestigator-developed instruments were most frequently used and the majority of the 
tools had been tested for reliability. Some researchers used standardised tools. Very few 
of the studies reviewed used a qualitative design and the vast majority had to rely on the 
self-report method, subject to bias. Moreover, a number of studies were retrospective, 
thus subject to recall bias. The majority of studies reviewed used both descriptive and 
inferential statistical procedures for data analysis. Most of the studies included informa-
tion pertinent to data analysis procedures, mostly using multivariate logistic regression 
analysis. The following is an overview of the more significant studies reviewed. 
Agius et al. (2006) conducted a series of three self-report surveys at five-year intervals 
among Australian pupils in Years 10 to 12 between 1992 and 2002. The aim of the 
study was to report changes in the sexual health knowledge and sexual risk-taking be-
haviours of students over 10. Government schools were randomly selected with a prob-
ability proportional to the size of the target population stratified by territory. A class 
from Year 10 (median age 15 years) and Year 12 (median age 17 ages) students were 
chosen from every school at each year level. Additional replacement schools were sam-
pled geographically to replace schools unable to participate. This method enhanced rep-
resentation of the findings to the wider geographical area, but excluded young people 
outside the school system. A total of 6781 students participated in all three surveys over 
the 10 year period (1992 - 1741; 1997 - 3550; 2002 - 1490). The researchers did not 
state what percentage of the total population the sample represented. Modest response 
rates were achieved with the overall participation rate being approximately 60%. The 
researchers claimed that generally non-response was due to students not returning com-
pleted consent forms, but did not discuss how non-response could have influenced the 
results. The tools were claimed to have face validity but were not tested for construct 
validity. For testing the significance of change over time, linear regression, binary and 
multinomial logistic regression statistical methods were used. 30
Trani, Gnisci, Nobile et al. (2005) conducted a study in 2003 to evaluate knowledge and 
behaviour in adolescents regarding the prevention of STIs among a random sample of 
644 young people aged 14-20 years attending public high schools in one region in the 
extreme south of Italy (Calabria). Therefore, findings can only be generalised for this 
particular region of the country. All measures of the study were self-reported, although 
confidentiality was stressed to enhance the truthfulness of student responses. Multiple 
logistic regression analysis was performed. A number of explanatory variables were in-
cluded in the analysis which consisted of gender, age, parents’ employment and source 
of information about STIs. A major strength of the study was its high response rate of 
98.9%, which could indicate the absence of a response bias. However, the sample did 
not include young people who had fallen out of the education stream after the age of 16. 
This study also relied on self-report method and thus it is possible that risky sexual 
practices were under-stated. 
Wellings, Nanchahal, MacDowall et al. (2001) conducted their second probability sam-
ple survey between 1999 and 2001 in Britain to explore age at first heterosexual inter-
course, homosexual sexual practices, number of heterosexual partners, sexual practices, 
condom use, communication about sex and STI acquisition. The results were compared 
with an earlier similar study conducted in 1990. The researchers recruited 11,161 par-
ticipants aged 16-44 years by way of probability sampling, of which 12% were aged 16-
19; and used a combination of data collection methods, a questionnaire and face-to-face 
interviews, which further enhanced the strength of the study. Adjustments were made 
for non-response. Logistic regression analysis was conducted to analyse data. 
Nahom et al. (2001) examined gender differences between sexually experienced and 
inexperienced American youth attending urban schools with regard to intentions of en-
gaging in sexual activity and condom use, perceptions of peers’ engagement in sexual 
activity, and pressure felt to engage in sexual activity. Data were obtained from a larger 
seven-year longitudinal-cohort study intended to provide an empirical basis for design-
ing AIDS education programmes for youth. A sample of 1173 students in Grade 3 
through to Grade 6 were surveyed annually for seven years, with the final year of data 
collection occurring when youth were in their ninth through to their twelfth grades. The 
researchers stated that accuracy of the data cannot/couldn’t be ascertained due to self-
report bias. 31
Poulin and Graham (2001) sought to determine the prevalence of high-risk sexual be-
haviours and the influence of substance use and unplanned sexual intercourse on multi-
ple sexual partners, inconsistent condom use and reasons for not always using condoms 
among Canadian adolescent students. Participants were a representative sample of 9997 
pupils in grades 9, 10 and 12 attending public schools in 1998. The participants’ ages 
ranged from 15 to 18 years with an average age of 16 years. Data was collected via a 
standardised cross-sectional self-reported anonymous questionnaire. 
Lavikainen, Lintonen and Kosunen (2009) examined the relationship between adoles-
cents’ sexual behaviour and drinking style among a national sample of 100,790 Finnish 
pupils in Grade 8 (mean age 14.8) and Grade 9 (mean age 15.8) in 2002-2003. Three 
aspects of sexual risk-taking were included: early activity, unprotected sexual inter-
course and having sex with multiple partners. A distinction was also made between dif-
ferent drinking styles, that is, alcohol drinking and drunkenness-related drinking. Logis-
tic regression analysis was used to investigate the association. 
Clark, Jackson and Allen-Taylor (2002) sought to explore young people’s knowledge of 
the prevalence of STIs, and to determine the correlates of high STI knowledge levels 
and whether self-perceptions of STI knowledge correlated with knowledge test scores. 
A convenience sample of adolescents from waiting areas in an urban children’s hospital 
in Pennsylvania were asked by peer educators about their STI knowledge, the sources of 
learning, and their self-perception of their knowledge. Peer educators were instructed to 
read the questionnaire to participants verbatim, without deviation. They also completed 
a short questionnaire about major curable and incurable STIs. A total of 393 surveys 
were collected from adolescents aged 12-21 (mean age 17). No records were kept of 
adolescents who declined to participate in the study. Thus findings could have differed 
had data been obtained from those who opted out of the study. The study was set in a 
healthcare complex, therefore reaching health-seeking adolescents. Thus the sample 
might not be representative of non-health-seeking adolescents. 
Garside et al. (2001) adopted a mixed-method approach to explore teenagers’ knowl-
edge of STI prevention, symptoms, treatment and services. The researchers conducted a 
questionnaire survey with Year 9 and Year 11 students in a rural school in England, to-
talling 432 participants. They also conducted 18 focus groups with teenagers living in 
and around the project study area. They were designed to investigate teenagers’ atti-32
tudes towards seeking help for various sex-related problems and their impressions of 
different service providers. The groups were of single-sex teenagers and conducted by 
the same member of the team. The use of both qualitative and quantitative methods was 
a major asset for this study, and deeper insight into issues identified in the questionnaire 
survey was possible by way of the focus group discussions. Young people participating 
in the focus groups were aged either over or under 16 years, and were recruited from 
schools, colleges and youth centres. Therefore the findings might not be representative 
of non-youth centre attendees above 16 years of age within the area of the study. 
Li et al. (2009) reported a study conducted in 2008 aimed to assess HIV/AIDS-related 
knowledge, sources and perceived need among senior high school students in two dis-
tricts in Shanghai, China. Participants were chosen by way of a cluster-stratified selec-
tion procedure, using geographic location, economic standard and population density as 
criteria. A total of 2688 senior high school students (response rate 89.1%) aged 15-23 
(mean age 17) participated in the survey. A self-administered questionnaire was used to 
collect information on HIV/STI-related knowledge, sources and perceived information 
need. Only students attending high school within the region were invited to participate 
in the study. Therefore, although a large sample was used, the findings of this study 
might not be representative of young people who dropped out of the education stream 
earlier. 
A thematic review of key determinants of sexual health
￿ Sexual activity and age at first intercourse 
Early sexual debut has long been associated with risk behaviours such as substance 
abuse, multiple partners and unprotected sexual intercourse, which constitute the most 
significant factors contributing to STIs and unplanned pregnancies (Klanger et al., 
1993; DeHovitz et al., 1994 and Wellings et al., 2001). Therefore, age at first inter-
course has been shown to be an important indicator of the possible outcomes of young 
people’s sexual health, and thus their learning needs, from a normative perspective. 
Previous international studies have commonly shown that the mean age at first inter-
course among teenagers has declined rapidly during the last two to three decades. The 
trend in Malta cannot be established because no other study had ever sought to explore 
the mean age of sexual debut. There are anecdotal indications which suggest increased 33
sexual activity and a decreasing mean age at first intercourse among Maltese teenagers, 
such as the increased rate of teenage pregnancies among the younger age groups over 
the last two decades (National Statistics Office, 2006) and evidence of increasing num-
bers of Maltese young girls who get pregnant unintentionally and travel abroad to have 
an abortion, especially to the UK (Johnston, 2008; Vella, 2008).  
An objective of this research was to explore the proportion of sexually active young 
people aged 14-16 years in Malta. It also sought to explore young people’s mean age at 
first intercourse within this cohort and thus set the baseline data required for future 
comparisons to establish local trends. 
A WHO cross-national study of Health Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) 
from 35 countries (WHO, 2004) revealed that sexual intercourse among 15 year-olds 
ranged from 4% to 79% of girls and 18% to 71% of boys, varying by country and re-
gions. Rates generally were lower in Eastern and Central Europe and Spain, and higher 
in Greenland, Ukraine and the United Kingdom. The Maltese education authorities did 
not permit asking the sexual health questions in the questionnaire among young people. 
HBSC findings from England showed an average of 38.1%. (Data were unavailable for 
Ireland) (WHO, 2004). But Clements et al. (1999) found that 50% of young people 
(mean age 15 years) in South-East Hampshire stated they had had sexual intercourse, 
which was considerably higher than the findings reported by the WHO (2004).  
It is probable that the sampling method Clements et al. used was the main factor leading 
to the dissimilar findings in the two English studies. The researchers sampled young 
people from schools and family planning clinics. Clinic attendees were more likely to 
have been sexually active than young people of the same age in the general population. 
In Britain, two studies explored mean age at first intercourse over an interval of 10 years 
(Wellings et al. 1995; 2001). The researchers found that the median age at first inter-
course for both genders aged 16-19 at the time of the study went down from 17 to 16 in 
a decade, and compares with 20 for men and 21 for women three decades earlier (Wel-
lings et al., 1995). Furthermore, Wellings et al. (2001) reported that the proportion of 
women aged 16-19 having had sexual intercourse before age 16 increased from 18.7% 
in 1990 to 25.6% in 2000, compared with less than 1% three decades earlier. The pro-
portion of men having had sexual intercourse before age 16 remained fairly constant 
(27.6% and 29.9%). This compares with 5.8% three decades earlier. 34
In the United States, Nahom et al. (2001) conducted a seven-year longitudinal-cohort 
study and found that young people’s age at first intercourse decreased over time. The 
study revealed that the rate of young people who engaged in sex rose significantly as the 
number of years spent in school increased. The researchers concluded that student life is 
an important factor in sexual activities. It could be that young people are encouraged to 
start having sex when they learn that their school peers are having sex. Peer pressure 
and the need to identify with a peer group could also play an influential role among 
young people. Nahom et al.’s findings highlighted the importance of exploring the spe-
cific age when the students first become sexually active to make sure that awareness of 
conception, contraception and prevention of STIs are emphasised in advance of this age. 
Nahom et al. found that when the first few students become sexually active, the number 
of sexually active young people will increase disproportionately within a shorter span of 
time as the number of years spent in school increase. 
In Canada, Poulin and Graham (2001) reported that 38.6% of their sample (15-18 years) 
had engaged in sexual intercourse 12 months prior to the survey. However, this figure is 
an underestimate of young people who had at some point been sexually active in the 
sample, since a number of participants could have had sex earlier but would not have 
been practising sex during that period.  In Turkey, Gokengin et al. (2003) conducted a 
study among university students, of which 3.6% reported having sexually debuted be-
fore the age of 15. Another 71.4% claimed to have been sexually active since the ages 
of 15-19 years. The latter study collected data retrospectively from university students 
and was thus subject to recall bias. The study does not represent young people who had 
fallen out from the educational stream earlier. 
This research sought to collect data from young people who were still attending the 
mandatory (compulsory) secondary school years. This has minimised the risk of short-
comings in the study design, which makes it more likely to represent the wider young 
people’s cohort aged 14-16 years in Malta, since the sample included pupils from the 
whole of the Maltese nation (including the sister island of Gozo). 
Furthermore, this thesis looks at young people’s most imminent and relevant learning 
needs that can be addressed at school since collecting data retrospectively over a num-
ber of years could fail to identify specific practices and needs of a new generation of 
young people in a highly dynamic and changing society. 35
Gokengin et al. (2003) stated that 36.6% of participants claimed to have had sexual ex-
periences. It is not clear whether ‘sexual experience’ included sexual intercourse. 
Young people can be sexually active on various levels of intimacy, and not all sexual 
practices carry any or equal risks of STIs or unplanned pregnancy. Sexual activity can 
be a very generic term. Participants could have considered themselves to be sexually 
active through practices of deep kissing, petting and heavy petting, oral sex and mutual 
genital masturbation to penetrative vaginal or anal sex and others. As discussed in the 
previous section, building relationships in adolescence has also been acknowledged to 
play an important role in the young person’s holistic psycho-sexual development. 
An objective of this research was to explore the specific nature of intimate sexual activi-
ties practised by Maltese adolescents and to thus be able to deduce a more accurate 
measure of the extent of risky sexual behaviour among local young people. 
In Australia, Agius et al. (2006) found that significantly more secondary school students 
reported having experienced intercourse between 1992 (35%) and 2002 (42%). The in-
creasing trend was more pronounced among the younger age group of pupils in their 
sample (Year 10 – mean age 15 years). The researchers suggested that these changes 
could occur due to changing attitudes and a shift in sexual cultures across some dec-
ades; young people are part of this process of social change which leads to them to alter 
their behaviour. However, Johnson et al. (2001) suggested that it could also be partly 
due to an increased willingness on the part of individuals to report intimate behaviours 
over the years. In Italy, Trani et al. (2005) found that a third of their sample reported 
having had sexual intercourse at least once, and the mean age at first intercourse was 16 
years. However, the age of participants in the Italian study ranged from 14-20 years. 
Another factor that was not so commonly explored in the studies retrieved was the asso-
ciation between early menarche and age at first intercourse. Wellings et al. (2001) found 
that women who were less than 13 years old when they had their first period (menarche) 
more commonly reported early intercourse. Edgardh (2000) also found early menarche 
(before or at age 11) to be an independent background factor for early intercourse in 
Sweden, which is also in accordance with an earlier study conducted in the United 
States (Phinney et al., 1990). 
An objective of this research was to explore whether an association exists between early 
menarche and early sexual debut among Maltese adolescent girls. 36
Gender differences in young people’s sexual activity were often highlighted in the lit-
erature. Given that these differences are often statistically significant, they shed light on 
dissimilar needs between young men and women. The WHO cross-national study of 
health behaviour in school-aged children (WHO, 2004) reported that in most countries 
and regions, rates were higher among boys. Others including Austria, Belgium, Canada, 
England, the Netherlands and Scotland showed little gender difference. In Finland, 
Germany and Wales, rates were 10% or higher among girls. Edgardh (2000) stated that 
in the Nordic countries and in Germany, girls tend to experience intercourse at an earlier 
age than boys in younger age groups, while in the UK, in the southern parts of Europe, 
and in the United States, the opposite seemed to be the rule – boys tend to start earlier. 
In the United States, Nahom et al. (2001) found that more boys than girls had engaged 
in sexual intercourse in earlier grades (23% boys and 14% girls in eighth grade, 32% 
boys and 28% girls in ninth grade) but more girls than boys reported having engaged in 
sexual intercourse during10th grade (40% boys and 44% girls). In Britain, Wellings et 
al. (1995) found that initially more boys than girls became sexually active; however, 
they did not trace the genders separately to identify whether girls surpassed boys in the 
initiation of sexual activity in older age groups. In Turkey, Gokengin et al. (2003) found 
that male university students were more sexually active than females. The researchers 
argued that, as expected, female participants in their study adopted a more conservative 
attitude than males because virginity is highly esteemed in Turkey. They did not find 
any significant differences between genders when compared for age at initiation of sex-
ual activity. In Australia, young men were marginally more likely to report having ex-
perienced sexual intercourse, albeit its being insignificant (Agius et al., 2006). In Italy, 
Trani et al. (2005) found that males were much more likely to report having had a sex-
ual experience than females. 
￿ Multiple sexual partnerships 
Multiple sexual partnerships have also been commonly addressed by the various studies 
retrieved, as research has shown that having multiple partners can have a significant as-
sociation with the risk of becoming infected with STIs. For example Gokengin et al.
(2003) sought to explore multiple partnerships and found that 31.5% of sexually experi-
enced university students in their study had had sex with different partners at irregular 
intervals. Poulin and Graham (2001) found that 36.4% of young people who reported 37
having had sexual intercourse 12 months prior to their survey had also had multiple 
sexual partners. Agius et al. (2006) found that among those who were sexually active in 
their sample, just over half (55%) reported having had sex with one person in the previ-
ous 12 months, while about a fifth (20%) had had intercourse with three or more people 
in the same period. In Italy, Trani et al. (2005) found that among adolescents who had 
ever had sexual intercourse, the mean number of sexual partners in their lives was 2.3 
and 52.6% indicated they had only had one sexual partner in their lifetime. 
An objective of this research was to explore the prevalence of multiple sexual partners 
and frequency of partner change among sexually active adolescents in Malta during 
their secondary school years. 
Gender differences have also been highlighted. For example, Gokengin et al. (2003) 
reported that males in their study were significantly more likely to have sex with differ-
ent partners (39.3%) than females (3%). They argued that these findings reflect the 
greater moral pressure on young women in the Turkish community to be faithful to a 
single partner. Poulin and Graham (2001) also found that males reported relatively more 
multiple sexual partners (40.9%) than girls (32.1%). However, they also found that 
older males (aged 18) were significantly less likely to have reported multiple sexual 
partners than their younger counterparts (aged 15-16). 
￿ Contraception use 
Various previous studies identified contraception use among sexually active adolescents 
as being a significant determinant of young people’s sexual health, not only in terms of 
prevention of unplanned pregnancy, but also – in the case of barrier methods of contra-
ception– in the prevention of STIs. Contraception use has also been considered to be 
one of the variables constructing a measure of sexual competence (regret, willingness, 
autonomy and contraception at first intercourse) (Wellings et al., 2001; Hirst, 2008). 
Wellings et al. (2001) explored contraception use at first intercourse in Britain and 
found that four in five participants aged 16 – 24 reported using a condom at first inter-
course, while one in four were on the pill. Less than 1% reported using the safe period 
or the withdrawal methods. The researchers also sought to explore the trend of contra-
ception use at first intercourse over a period of ten years (1990-2000) and found a sig-
nificant increase in the prevalence of condom use at first intercourse, while the preva-38
lence of oral contraceptive use remained largely unchanged across the age groups. They 
also noticed a decline in the prevalence of non-contraception use at first intercourse 
with decreasing age groups. Wellings et al. (2001) attributed the latter to increased 
school sexuality education, since data also showed a positive association between young 
people receiving sexuality education from school in Britain and use of contraception at 
first intercourse. 
In Turkey, Gokengin et al. (2003) explored contraception use among university students 
and found that the condom was the most common method of contraception reported 
among the sexually active participants (67.4%). This was followed by oral contracep-
tives (29.4%) and the withdrawal method (24.7%), which do not offer protection against 
STIs. The researchers also noted that while almost half of the participants perceived the 
condom to be the best method for the prevention of STDs, the rate of condom use re-
ported was low in comparison. One plausible reason for the latter may be that knowl-
edge and positive attitudes do not always transform into responsible behaviour. Goken-
gin et al. (2003) argued that although condoms are widely available in Turkey, young 
people are probably hesitant to purchase them. Such findings may prove beneficial 
when planning sexuality education programmes and determining target groups. In an-
other study by Poulin and Graham (2001), 57.3% of Canadian students in the sample, 
who had had sexual intercourse in the previous 12 months, revealed inconsistent con-
dom use. Agius et al. (2006) found that 39% of sexually active students had inconsistent 
condom use, while 9% had no condom use at all in 2002. Year 12 students (mean age 
17) in the Australian study were more likely than Year 10 students to report inconsistent 
condom use (46% vs 29%) and never using condoms (13% vs 5%). 
In Italy, Trani et al. (2005) reported that 52% of sexually active adolescents used con-
doms every time, while only 5% of sexually active adolescents claimed to have never 
used a method of contraception (condom and/or pill). The most common methods of 
contraception reported by the Italian participants were the condom (80.2%) and the pill 
(9.3%). The latter researchers also found that the younger sexually active participants 
were more likely to use contraception. The researchers explained this correlation of age 
with condom use by an inference that younger adolescents were more likely to be care-
ful and to be more highly motivated to avoid risky practices than older adolescents, who 
might have gained excessive confidence because of their experience, and therefore 
would not deign to use condoms. 39
An objective of this research was to explore the extent of contraception use (condom 
and contraceptive pill) among sexually active Maltese young people. 
Gender differences in contraception use were also commonly highlighted in the litera-
ture. The WHO cross-national study of health behaviour in school-aged children (WHO, 
2004) reported that overall, 70% of sexually active girls and 80% of boys reported using 
condoms during their last intercourse. However, ranges were quite wide, with 58% to 
89% for girls and 69% to 91% for boys. Rates were highest in southern European coun-
tries and lowest in Finland, Germany, Sweden and the United Kingdom. 
In Italy, Trani et al. (2005) found that adolescents who used condoms every time during 
sexual intercourse were significantly more likely to be males. Poulin and Graham 
(2001) found that girls in the Canadian study reported more inconsistent condom use 
(64.1%) than males (49.9%), even though significantly more males than females per-
ceived condoms to interfere with sex (37.4% vs 21.6%). Gokengin et al. (2003) reported 
that the rate of male Turkish university students in their study who never used condoms 
(38.8%) was significantly higher than that for female participants (21.3%). But in Aus-
tralia, Agius et al. (2006) found that young school girls were more likely to report using 
condoms ‘sometimes’ and more likely to report never using condoms than males. 
Participants in the Canadian and Australian study were significantly younger (mean age 
16 years) than participants in the Turkish study (mean age 21 years). Therefore, it seems 
that age, sexual experience and culture could possibly determine gender differences in 
contraception use. In fact, Nahom et al. (2001) found that the American students’ inten-
tion of using condoms when regarding the possibility of having sex the following year 
changed according to sexual experience and gender as they grew older, where boys be-
came less likely to use condoms than girls. The researchers attributed this to young peo-
ple finding out that sex feels better without condoms; that girls find out boys do not 
want to use condoms; that girls find it more difficult to negotiate condom use with their 
partners than they had expected, or that different contraception (i.e. oral hormonal con-
traceptives) is used in longer-term relationships. It may also be due to the difference in 
the socialisation process of boys and girls. 40
Gender differences in condom use may also stem from societal and cultural norms about 
the meaning of sexual activity for girls and boys. It is commonly documented in the lit-
erature that it is more socially acceptable for boys to desire sex, while girls may be en-
couraged to stay virgins for as long as possible. The societal pressure for girls to delay 
intercourse implies that it is inappropriate for girls – but nor for boys - to desire sexual 
experience. But Trani et al. (2005) also argued that less condom use by females may be 
- at least partly - explained by the fact that girls often attract older partners and rely on 
oral contraceptives to prevent pregnancy, which may pose more of a threat (to them) for 
STIs. No research study retrieved explored the age of adolescent sexual partners to con-
firm the extent to which girls seek older male partners. 
￿ Substance abuse 
An increasing body of literature has shown a strong association between substance 
abuse and risky sexual practices. Lavikainen et al. (2009) found that the likelihood of 
young people engaging in unplanned intercourse increased with higher alcohol use. In 
particular, the likelihood of engaging in unprotected sex and/or having multiple sexual 
partners was high for adolescents who frequently drank until they reached a state of 
drunkenness. Particularly for girls, weekly drunkenness-related drinking was associated 
with multiple partners. The researchers recommended the combination of alcohol edu-
cation and sexuality education in early adolescence. Poulin and Graham (2001) too 
found a clear association between unplanned and unprotected intercourse with multiple 
sexual partners, and an increasing frequency of alcohol, tobacco and cannabis use, both 
in the bivariate comparisons and the multivariate models. Out of all substances (alcohol, 
tobacco and cannabis), the researchers found that alcohol use was most associated with 
unplanned intercourse under the influence of a substance, and was identified as the 
strongest risk factor for having had multiple sexual partners. The researchers reported 
that the risk of sexual intercourse increased approximately two- to threefold as alcohol 
use increased from the least to the most frequent consumption category. More than half 
of young people who had had unplanned intercourse attributed it to alcohol or drugs. 
Compared with students who reported not having had unplanned sex when under the 
influence of a substance, those who reported having done so were almost four times 
more likely to have had multiple sexual partners. Poulin and Graham (2001) also re-
ported that those who had engaged in unplanned sexual intercourse under the influence 
of alcohol were twice as likely to report inconsistent condom use. The authors also 
claimed that gender was not an independent risk factor. 41
Kaljee et al. (2005) reported a strong association between alcohol use and sexual behav-
iours, where nearly 70% of Vietnamese youths in their study also engaged in oral, anal 
or vaginal sex also reported drinking. This relationship appeared to remain when con-
trolling for respondent age. Alcohol users were also found to be significantly more 
likely to intend to have sex in the next six months. In the qualitative analysis, engaging 
in unprotected sexual behaviours was only second to aggressive behaviour and physical 
fighting in terms of the perceived consequences of alcohol consumption. 
An objective of this research was to explore the extent of sexual behaviour among Mal-
tese school-age children associated with the use of drugs or alcohol. 
￿ Knowledge related to STIs 
Studies retrieved during the literature search were found to either explore young peo-
ple’s knowledge related to single specific STIs (especially HIV, HPV and Hepatitis), or 
to explore and compare knowledge of both HIV and other STIs. Li et al. (2009) sought 
to explore Chinese young people’s basic knowledge about HIV/AIDS, ways by which 
HIV is transmitted or not, and knowledge of the HIV epidemic. The researchers found 
that 63.7% had a high level of knowledge, 29.6% had a moderate level, and 6.8% had a 
low level of knowledge (Li et al., 2009). Over half of the participants confirmed a need 
for more information about HIV/AIDS. Maswanya et al. (2000) assessed knowledge 
concerning HIV infection among Japanese students. They recorded a high level of 
knowledge concerning HIV among the students, except for some misconceptions such 
as transmission through mosquito bites (11%), sharing of toilets (3%) and sneezing or 
coughing (4%). Shaikh and Rahim (2006) found that 54% of both males and females in 
their sample from a rural area in Pakistan were knowledgeable about the spread of STIs, 
while 40% revealed knowledge of prevention methods. Yet only 15% could identify 
signs and symptoms of STIs/AIDS. However the researchers did not distinguish be-
tween young people’s knowledge of HIV/AIDS and the other STIs. In this study, the 
researchers explored young people’s knowledge from a rural area. Had participants been 
from an urban community in Pakistan, the results might have been different. 
The majority of research studies explored and compared young people’s knowledge 
about HIV and other STIs. All studies suggest that the young people had a significantly 
much higher level of participant awareness of HIV/AIDS in comparison to the other 
STIs. For example, Clark et al. (2002) found that that while HIV was identified by 90% 42
of the young people in their study, adolescents’ knowledge of other STIs was minimal. 
More than half the sample believed that HIV was the most common STI when it was 
not, while fewer than a quarter identified HPV which causes genital warts, even though 
the latter was the most common incurable STI at the time of the study. Garside et al.
(2001) too found that almost all participants in their study correctly identified HIV as an 
STI, but there was less recognition of other infections. During focus groups, respon-
dents were asked to comment on what they would like to learn more about in relation to 
sex. Young people seemed to be particularly concerned about HIV/AIDS and were less 
aware of the gaps in their knowledge relating to other infections. Downs et al. (2006) 
explored young people’s knowledge of eight STIs (chlamydia, genital herpes, genital 
warts, gonorrhoea, Hepatitis B, HIV, syphilis, and trichomoniasis) by way of 15 knowl-
edge questions about the symptoms, transmission, treatment and consequences of those 
STIs. Repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed that participants had 
more knowledge about HIV than the other STIs. 
Gokengin et al. (2003) reported high awareness among their sample of university of 
students of HIV/AIDS (96%) in comparison with gonorrhoea (41%), Hepatitis B (41%), 
chlamydia (13%) and genital warts (6%). In particular, the researchers perceived their 
sample to be insufficiently informed about transmission routes and risk groups. Trani et 
al. (2005) reported that almost all their respondents were aware of HIV/AIDS, whereas 
the level of knowledge about the other STIs was unsatisfactory. Westwood and Mullan 
(2006) also complained that their participants scored lowest in questions concerning 
STIs and higher in questions concerning HIV, although STI knowledge increased 
slightly by age. The researches revealed that students improved in recognising certain 
STIs (chlamydia, genital herpes and gonorrhoea) between Year 8 and Year 10. West-
wood and Mullan also found that the majority of pupils stated that AIDS was sexually 
transmitted, which, technically speaking, is not: HIV is. 
An objective of this research was to explore Maltese young people’s awareness of STIs 
and to compare the degree of awareness with that of HIV. Furthermore, it also sought 
to assess young people’s knowledge of transmission and non-transmission as well as 
knowledge of protection measures. 43
A number of studies also sought to explore young people’s knowledge and perceptions 
related to the prevention of STIs. For example, Gokengin et al. (2003) found that the 
sexually active university students in their study were not equipped with sufficient 
knowledge to adopt responsible sexual behaviour. The researchers stated that almost 
equal percentages of students reported that the most reliable method of protection was 
having a single sexual partner (48.9%) and using condoms (48%). Almost 20% thought 
that routine screening of individuals offered an effective method of prevention, while 
only 6.8% indicated that abstaining from sex would provide the best method. Garret et 
al. (2001) reported that young people in their study showed some confusion about con-
traception and condoms used as protection against STIs.  
Garside et al. (2001) also sought to explore young people’s awareness of STI screening 
services and found that very few teenagers in their study were aware of genito-urinary 
(GU) clinics, and all thought that their family doctor would be the best person to talk to 
about an STI. Unless people are aware of GU clinics, they will not refer themselves to 
their services. Another study found that just over half of first-time GU clinic users had 
obtained some information about the screening service before using it, after being re-
ferred by other general practitioners (McClean and Reid, 1997). 
An objective of this research was to explore Maltese young people’s awareness of the 
local specialised Genito-Urinary clinic available for self-referral screening services. 
Gender differences related to young people’s STI knowledge were also noted in the lit-
erature. The majority of studies reviewed indicated that girls are generally more knowl-
edgeable than boys, but with exceptions. For example, Gokengin et al. (2003) found 
that Turkish males were more knowledgeable than females in their study about sexual 
health matters. However, they were less worried about contracting STIs. This further 
supports the above argument that having more knowledge does not necessarily result in 
higher adoption of safer practices. Furthermore, the researchers suggested that this 
could have been due to increased sexual experience among males and possibly even 
more personal experience with infections. Shaikh and Rahim (2006) also found that 
Pakistani males were relatively more knowledgeable about signs, symptoms, spread and 
prevention of sexually transmitted infections than their female counterparts. On the 
other hand, Westwood and Mullan (2006) found that female pupils had a higher knowl-
edge score than males about STIs. Agius et al. (2006) also found that young women 
tended to have marginally higher HIV/AIDS/STIs knowledge than young men.  44
In one study, Garside et al. (2001) did not find any significant gender differences in 
young people’s knowledge about STIs, and Li et al. (2009) indicated no significant 
gender differences in the scores of basic HIV/AIDS information, ways by which HIV 
does not transmit, and knowledge of the HIV epidemic. However, female students had a 
higher level of knowledge regarding ways in which HIV is transmitted and self-
protection information. The different findings across different countries, although the 
samples were not always comparable in terms of age and level of educational attain-
ment, suggest that cultural factors may also play a role on how young people learn 
about sexually transmitted infections. This assumption was also supported by Jones and 
Haynes (2006). 
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Key recurrent themes 
The oldest systematic study of the views and experiences of schoolchildren about sex 
education traced was that carried out by Christine Farrell in 1974 among 16- to 19-year-
olds in England who had been in secondary school in the early 1970s. That seems to 
have been followed by Isobel Allen’s study conducted in 1985, just as widespread dis-
cussion concerning the full implications of the spread of HIV and AIDS had begun 
around the globe (Allen, 1987). Ever since, the number of studies exploring young peo-
ple’s views on sex education increased, but none was conducted on the Maltese islands 
prior to this study, which began in 2003. The overall literature related to young people’s 
learning about sexuality and relationships revealed the following six recurrent themes: 
a. purpose of sexuality education 
b. approaches to learning 
c. methods of teaching and learning 
d. sources of information and knowledge 
e. content 
f. timing of learning 
g. learning resources 
These themes are further explored and discussed below. 45
Purpose and approaches to sexuality education 
Since its conception at the beginning of the 20thcentury, sexuality education has pro-
voked numerous debates which have drawn attention to its controversial nature. This is 
mainly due to its moral dimension. Sexuality education is about the private and intimate 
life of the learner and has to do with intense emotions related to intimacy, pleasure, af-
fection, anxiety, guilt and embarrassment. Therefore it is inescapably a value-laden ac-
tivity (Halstead and Reiss, 2003). Halstead and Taylor (2000) defined values as princi-
ples and fundamental convictions by which people judge beliefs and behaviours to be 
good, right, desirable or worthy of respect. Wherever moral judgements about what is of 
value or not and what is right or wrong are involved, people are bound to disagree. 
Initially, debates about sexuality education focused on whether to teach sexuality educa-
tion in schools or entrust it exclusively into the hands of parents, because of speculation 
that young children have a natural innocence which may be prematurely lost as a result 
of lessons designed to raise their sexual awareness and thus might cause an ill-effect on 
their behaviour – a fear which, although empirically unproven, still exists (Wellings et 
al., 2001; Wiley, 2002; Mturi and Hennink, 2005).   
Wellings et al. (1995) had examined the relation between sexuality education and early 
sexual experience from a study with a sample of 18,876 British participants (aged 16-
59) and concluded that the data provided no evidence to support the concern that provi-
sion of school sex education might hasten the onset of sexual experience. Mueller et al.
(2008) found that sexuality education had effectively reduced adolescent sexual risk be-
haviours when provided before sexual initiation. Furthermore, a review of 53 studies to 
examine the impact of HIV/AIDS education on young people’s sexual behaviour con-
cluded that: 
“The overwhelming majority of reports reviewed […] regardless 
of variations in methodology, countries under investigation, and 
year of publication, found little support for the contention that 
sexual health education encourages experimentation or in-
creases sexual activity.” (UNAIDS 1997: 20) 46
Thus it can be said with a degree of certainty that sexuality education does not increase 
sexual activity, although there are still contradictory results about positive outcomes of 
school sex education in increasing contraception use and diminishing STIs and teenage 
pregnancies (Sousa, Soares and Vilar, 2007). Furthermore, as Collyer (1995) points out, 
the quality of innocence should not be confused with ignorance. The sexual abuse of 
children is more likely to thrive where they are kept in ignorance about sexual matters. 
An objective of this research was to explore whether young people perceive any benefits 
and or threats in learning or not learning about sexuality and relationships during ado-
lescence.  
With the advent of HIV and AIDS in the late 70s and early 80s, the focus of the debate 
steered away from whether to teach sexuality education and started addressing more the 
how and why, thus looking at the nature of sexuality education (Allen, 1987) and seek-
ing a socially, politically and culturally acceptable raison d'être for this education prac-
tice. One major debate evidenced in more recent literature was whether sexuality educa-
tion should be driven by moral ideologies or by more scientific (positivist) approaches 
showing evidence of effectiveness regardless of Christian values and morality. Very of-
ten it has been suggested that sexuality education should be based on ‘empirical evi-
dence’ of effectiveness proven by systematic research methods (for example, Blake and 
Francis, 2001; Weaver et al., 2005). Numerous references were made to this debate in 
the literature, especially in the United States, where the matter has received special at-
tention in view of the federal funding of millions of dollars being allocated to absti-
nence-only programmes (discussed below) since the early 80s, and for which there is an 
oft-stated claim that there has been no systematic evaluation to show that ‘they work’. 
The issue with the latter approach is that ‘what works’ and is ‘effective’ remains debat-
able. As discussed earlier, different perspectives and approaches to needs assessment 
may result in dissimilar priority needs and purposes, depending on the specific perspec-
tive and value judgements adopted (such normative vs. felt/expressed). Thus the ques-
tion remains: effective in achieving what? Who ought to decide what? More often than 
not, the success of sexuality education is measured by statistical trends in teenage preg-
nancies and STIs. Harrison and Hillier (1999) stated that school sexuality education has 
become largely concerned with solving these problems rather than addressing the pleas-
ures of human relationships and sexuality, and has been dominated by safer sex dis-47
courses. In fact it has also been commonly argued in the literature that the discourse of 
desire or the discourse of erotics is mostly lacking in sexuality education (Fine, 1988; 
Harrison and Hillier, 1999; Allen, 2001), even though Allen (2001) warned that includ-
ing a discourse of erotics in sex education programmes should not be at the expense of 
messages about other ‘official discourses’ (such as safer sex). 
Many argued that the scope of sexuality education should be more ambitious than that 
of reducing the negative consequence of adolescent sexual behaviour (Moore and Ri-
enzo, 2000; Mellanby et al., 2001; Warwick and Aggleton, 2002; Hirst, 2004). Collec-
tively, the latter argued that sexuality education should not be a negative process that 
attempts to frighten teenagers away from a powerful biological drive, but should take 
into account positive aspects of sexual and intimate relationships. Whipple et al. (2006) 
stated that today’s public sexuality discourse is almost exclusively about risks and dan-
gers such as abuse, addiction, dysfunction, infection and teen pregnancy. Public dis-
course about the physiological and psychosocial health benefits of sexual expression has 
been almost entirely absent. Allen (2001) recommended that public health messages be 
reformulated within a discourse of erotics to capture the attention of young people, and 
to integrate this information into a reality that more readily matches their sexual prac-
tices. 
Sexuality education has been commonly defined as a lifelong learning process starting 
in adolescence, with a potential to promote positive sexuality by enhancing young peo-
ple’s knowledge and understanding (cognitive domain); developing or strengthening 
interpersonal and relationship skills (behavioural domain); explaining and clarifying 
feelings, attitudes and values (the affective domain) in relation to their sexual develop-
ment; and increasing comfort with their own developing sexuality (SIECUS, 1996; 
Ministry of Education, 1999; DfEE, 2000; UNESCO, 2009).  
For example, the English national sexuality education guidelines define sexuality educa-
tion as the teaching about sex, sexuality and sexual health, and the understanding of the 
importance of marriage for family life, stable and loving relationships, respect, love and 
care. Other objectives identified are helping and supporting young people through their 
physical, emotional and moral development; helping them learn to respect themselves 
and others; and moving with confidence from childhood through adolescence into 
adulthood (DfEE, 2000). The American national guidelines also recommend that the 48
content of sexuality education be based upon concepts that are consistent with values 
that reflect the beliefs of most communities in a pluralistic society, such as human de-
velopment, spirituality, society and culture, and that the primary goal of sexuality edu-
cation be the promotion of sexual health (SIECUS, 1996). To the latter mutually rein-
forcing objectives, the UNESCO (2009) has recently added that sexuality education 
should also seek to promote and sustain risk-reducing behaviour. 
The purpose of sexuality education has also been extended to include learning about 
psychological well-being by enhancing young people’s ability to deal with their emo-
tions. Indeed it has also been suggested that sexuality education ought to be an element 
within a broader objective of developing emotional resourcefulness and forming ‘emo-
tionally intelligent citizens’ (Social Exclusion Unit, 1999; Blake, 2002). Emotional in-
telligence, which describes more or less the same concept as emotional literacy, has 
been defined by Weare (2004:2) as: 
the ability to understand ourselves and other people, and in par-
ticular to be aware of, understand, and use information about the 
emotional states of ourselves and others with competence. It in-
cludes the ability to understand, express and manage our own 
emotions, and respond to the emotions of others, in ways that 
are helpful to ourselves and others. 
Therefore, within this wider and more holistic approach to sexuality education (taking 
into consideration a more holistic definition of ‘sexual health’ as discussed earlier), ex-
ploring ‘what works’ entails much more than tracing trends of STIs and teenage preg-
nancies, and factors leading to them. It has been shown above that promoting an ap-
proach to young people’s learning about sexuality and relationships with a sole target of 
reducing these negative outcomes is more likely to adopt a narrow meaning and under-
standing of the terms sexuality and sexual health, and thus results in a highly reduced 
purpose and scope for sexuality education. It has also been stated that while it is impor-
tant to provide young people with information about the dangers and possible negative 
consequences of sexual activity, it is equally important to focus on the positive and 
pleasurable ‘consequences’ of sexual activity, and to encourage adolescents to explore 
non-goal-oriented sex (e.g. non-penetrative sex) and sexual self-exploration within their 
experiences, needs and limits (Connell, 2005). 49
It has also been commonly argued in the literature that the debate regarding what, when, 
how and why young people ought to learn about sexuality and relationships should also 
be founded on deeper underlying principles, assumptions and ideologies related to con-
ceptions of the good society (D’Onofrio, 2003). However, over the years divergent phi-
losophies have shaped and advocated different purposes and approaches to sexuality 
education. Very often these theoretical underpinnings have also been associated with 
dominant political and cultural point of views, bringing into close association systems 
of knowledge and power (Epstein and Johnson, 1998), something which the French phi-
losopher Michel Foucault coined as discourse (Foucalt, 1980). The combination of dif-
ferent discourses gave rise to ‘discursive formations’ which also involved strategies 
(discursive strategies), such as for example moral traditionalism and the insistence on 
the importance of family values and conservative gender relations in some cultures (Ep-
stein and Johnson, 1998). 
Thus, the debate about what constitutes appropriate sexuality education can be also 
viewed as a manifestation of a deeper conflict among nationalised socio-cultural, politi-
cal and religious beliefs. Comparisons of sexuality education practices conducted across 
developed countries have identified key differences between European countries and the 
United States, emphasising different discursive strategies related to sexuality and rela-
tionships (Weaver et al., 2005). As highlighted in the Introduction, this research has 
been conducted within a context where the Catholic Church authority is not only highly 
influential over social and cultural beliefs and practices, but also steers politics and the 
Maltese law (for example about the legal age of consent, abortion, emergency contra-
ception, homosexual marriage and divorce). The political and philosophical discourses 
about sexuality education are discussed further within the context of this thesis. 
Very often in the literature reference is made to two political movements engaged in a 
polarised debate about the purpose and approach to sexuality education (e.g. Blake and 
Frances, 2001). But a closer look at the literature revealed that, rather than two opposing 
forces pulling their agenda apart, there seem to be a number of perspectives, some more 
closely related than others, all lying in an imaginary philosophical discursive contin-
uum. The different perspectives support specific purposes and approaches to young 
people’s learning about sexuality. At the extreme right end of this continuum is the ‘tra-
ditionalist’ ideology supporting moral traditionalist beliefs. This is also known as the 
conservative philosophical attitude to preserve traditional beliefs and practices, focusing 50
on stability and continuity. Moving away from this extreme end of the continuum is a 
series of more progressive or ‘liberal’ ideologies, commonly termed anti-traditionalist.  
The term anti-traditionalist may falsely denote that ideologies held by non-
traditionalists diverge totally from traditionalist views. However, albeit being different 
in many aspects, there appear to be common characteristics between them as well. For 
example, one can find liberal conservatism, which is a variant of conservatism that 
combines modern conservative (less traditionalist) views and policies with liberal 
stances. There is also conservative liberalism, which is a variant of liberalism that com-
bines liberal values and policies with conservative stances, commonly known as the 
‘right-wing’ of the liberal movement. Therefore, the term non-traditionalist (vs anti-
traditionalist) will be used to denote the variety of ideologies which, despite their being 
conservative in principle, borrow aspects from left-wing ideologies as well. 
D’Onofrio (2003) described the traditionalists as those typically – although not always – 
devout Christians whose perspectives tend to reflect the Augustinian linkage of sexual 
desire with the failings of the human condition. Their messages are often connected to a 
religious view of the state as a kind of theocracy. According to this perspective, a moral 
society is one that actively assists human beings in the task of sexual restraint through, 
for example, regulatory laws, education, religious training, and so forth. Discourses of 
sexuality as violence and victimisation, commonly associated with the traditionalist or 
conservative notion (Fine, 1988), equate adolescent heterosexuality with violence, such 
as abuse, incest, STIs and coercion, and presume a causal relationship between official 
silence about sexuality and a decrease in sexual activity. Such discourse also empha-
sises the need for young women to defend themselves against disease, pregnancy and 
‘being used’. Females are seen as victims of male desire where males are portrayed as 
their potential predators. Within this perspective, moral sex then is only confined to het-
erosexual marriage and primarily for the purpose of reproduction. 
Proponents of this discourse, often motivated by Christian sexual morality, urge a com-
plete reliance on the family to dictate appropriate sexual values, mores and behaviour. 
However, other non-extremist moral traditionalists support school sexuality education 
but with parental rights to withdraw children from sex education lessons, thus shifting 
control from education authorities to schools and parents. Traditionalists insist on the 
value of family life and marriage in any programme, and demand a form of sexuality 51
education that instils a kind of sexual decency based on adherence to clear moral princi-
ples (Epstein and Johnson, 1998). Therefore, those who align themselves with a tradi-
tionalist ideology often use sexuality education to protect public morals as much as – or 
even more than – they show concern with public health issues (Alford, 2001). Tradi-
tionalists emphasise that teaching young people about sexual abstinence and the practice 
of saying no to sex is the best means to counteract STIs and unplanned pregnancies, and 
to censor information about contraception and condoms except to discuss its general, 
and sometimes exaggerated, ineffectiveness (Landry et al., 1999; Santelli et al., 2006). 
It is worth noting here that the term abstinence is often not clearly defined, both by pol-
icy administrators and young people alike (Santelli et al., 2006; Bersamin, 2007). Ab-
stinence may be defined in behaviour terms such as ‘postponing sex’ or ‘never had 
vaginal sex’, while it can also be defined in moral terms using language such as chaste
or virgin and framing abstinence as an attitude or a commitment, therefore emphasising 
character and morality. An example of sexuality education programmes supported by a 
traditionalist or conservative discourse is ‘abstinence-only’ or ‘abstinence-until-
marriage’ education, which is more noticeably prevalent in the United States (Weaver et 
al., 2005). ‘Abstinence-only’ sexuality education promotes abstaining from sex outside 
marriage, maintains the ideal position as heterosexual monogamy, and does not include 
teaching about contraception except to discuss its general ineffectiveness in addressing 
social problems such as unwanted pregnancy or STIs.
On the other hand, situated further away from a traditionalist ideology along this imagi-
nary philosophical continuum are non-traditionalists who question the rigid moral con-
formity in the sexual sphere advocated by traditionalists, and who believe in a wider 
scope of what is considered moral sexual behaviour (D’Onofrio, 2003). They argue 
against the Christian/Victorian ethos, claiming that such conformity only serves to per-
petuate unjust social hierarchies, such as the privileging of heterosexuality over homo-
sexuality and married life over single parenthood. Leading critics describe abstinence-
only programmes as “threatening fundamental human rights to health, information and 
life” (Santelli et al., 2006: p.72). Many non-traditionalists seek to free adolescents and 
teenagers from an oppressive sexual morality that, in their view, only succeeds in 
achieving its aims by impeding individuality and restricting sexual liberty and choice. 
The latter advocate a sexuality education that adopts a value-free ‘scientific’ approach 
to learning about sexuality and relationships. 52
Sexuality education within this more progressive and liberal ideology is often used as a 
vehicle for the protection of public health; indeed, the term public health pragmatism is 
commonly used to characterise aspects of liberalism. Thus, non-traditionalists tend to 
suggest that sexuality education needs to become more explicit and comprehensive, 
moving somewhat away from a family values paradigm towards an approach that em-
phasises hard science, medical facts, and objective information about various contracep-
tive devices independent of moral evaluation (Epstein and Johnson, 1998; D’Onofrio, 
2003). However, the latter approach has also been criticised as being more preoccupied 
with sexual pathologies such as STIs and unplanned pregnancy and the promotion of 
technical solutions to prevent them. 
Non-extremist liberalists still promote abstinence as the preferred option for unmarried 
young people, but they also support the teaching of contraception for the prevention of 
unwanted pregnancies and STIs, which is why it is also commonly referred to as absti-
nence-plus education (Landry et al., 1999), for which there is building evidence of ef-
fectiveness claimed in terms of reducing unplanned pregnancies and STIs (Constantine, 
2008; Eisenberg et al., 2008; Kohler et al., 2008; Mueller, Gavin and Kulkarni, 2008). 
Supporters of a more progressive ideology criticise abstinence-only programmes for 
withholding health information, and promote questionable and inaccurate options. 
Weaver et al. (2005) too found that while the dominant US sexual abstinence pro-
grammes have not generated a culture of sexual abstinence among most American 
young people, young people in countries that have adopted a more balanced approach to 
sexuality education, such as the Dutch, and to a lesser extent the French and the Austra-
lians, have had more positive sexual health outcomes (even though the latter could have 
also been partly accounted for by readily accessible sexual health services). 
On the other hand, Edgardh (2002) argued that although in Sweden society’s attitudes 
towards teenage sexual relationships are liberal, contraceptive counselling is free, con-
doms and oral contraception are low cost, and emergency contraception is sold over the 
counter, sexual and reproductive health problems and teenage abortion rates have been 
increasing since the late 90s. The author concluded that “[t]hus, even in Sweden, with 
its tradition of openness and non-judgemental attitudes towards adolescent sexuality, 
and ample resources with regard to sexual and reproductive health services for the 
young, challenges remain to be met in order to prevent STDs and unwanted teenage 
pregnancies, as well as sexual exploitation and abuse” (Edgardh, 2002:355). 53
Harrison (2000) argued that adopting a more progressive and liberal approach to learn-
ing that assists young people’s formative development, and that empowers them to 
make informed choices, calls for teaching methods that facilitate this learning not just 
by way of the quality and content of teaching resources, but also through the teaching 
methodology, learning environment and classroom management. Collectively, these as-
pects are commonly identified as part of the hidden or implicit curriculum, defined as 
the unwritten expectations and norms of the school regarding the attitudes, achieve-
ments, and behaviour of pupils – anything that children pick up consciously or other-
wise from, for example, interaction with teachers, their teaching style and classroom 
ethos and management (Halstead and Reiss, 2003).  
Traditionally, teaching emphasised the transmission of knowledge by way of didactic 
teacher-centred instruction and content focus. Teachers normally assumed the powerful 
role of the knowledgeable party in the communication process with students who, in 
turn, were the recipients of information (Rolston et al., 2005). A debate continues at 
educational and political levels about the relative effectiveness of these traditional in-
structional approaches and the more progressive approaches that allow the learner to 
have greater control, applying an active learning methodology in sexuality education. 
This debate is also associated with the above discussion about the purpose of sexuality 
education. More progressive teaching calls for learning approaches that involve partici-
patory active learning such as group work, and that are pupil-centred and process-
focused. Harrison (2000) compared the two latter approaches, a summary of which is 
presented in Table 2.2 below. 
Table 2.2 Traditional and progressive styles of teaching (Harrison, 2000:87).
Traditional  Progressive 
Transmission of knowledge  Integration of knowledge 
Teaching as instruction  Learning as active and participatory 
Didactic, teacher-centred  Experiential, pupil-centred 
Content-focused  Process-focused 
Furthermore, the author emphasised the importance of conducting diagnostic assess-
ments to allow teachers to start from where young people stand and to support them in 
learning what they cannot manage on their own, hence provide the necessary ‘scaffold-
ing’ for pupils’ learning. 54
D’Onofrio (2003) argued that these debates often pits people with deeply held religious 
convictions, who express anxiety and fear over the permeation of moral relativism and 
loosening sexual norms in schools, against more secular-minded citizens. However, al-
though these conceptions draw from different and seemingly competing intellectual tra-
ditions, they also share a common belief: all citizens should have the benefit of a kind of 
education that will assist them in living lives that are healthy, freely chosen, dignified, 
and self-directed. D’Onofrio (2003) observed that in the past, the traditional moralistic 
and the scientific approach were intertwined, forming a marriage of sorts designed to 
reduce sexual promiscuity (and the births and diseases linked with it) by way of scien-
tific reasoning. It was with the emergence of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in the mid-80s 
that sex education began to show familiar signs of the modern controversy that sur-
rounds the subject. The marriage between science and health on the one hand, and tradi-
tional morality on the other, became strained and soon deteriorated. 
D’Onofrio (2003) further suggested that both traditionalists and non-traditionalists for-
ward moralised visions of sexuality. While traditional sexual ideology rests on a reli-
gious/restrictive morality, anti-traditionalist sexual ideology is also clearly reliant on 
morality, albeit of a particularly liberal egalitarian kind – one that emphasises a particu-
larly individualist view of freedom and equality. Sex is thought to be good or bad to the 
degree that it is mutually wanted and non-exploitative. Furthermore, proponents of more 
progressive ideologies still support the idea that abstinence presents the best approach to 
the prevention of negative outcomes of youth sexual behaviour such as teenage preg-
nancies and STIs, although it is not seen as the only option (Alford, 2001). For example, 
Santelli et al. (2006) argued that schools and health care providers should encourage 
abstinence as an important option for adolescents. However, they also acknowledged 
that although abstinence from vaginal and anal intercourse is theoretically fully protec-
tive against pregnancy and disease, in actual practice, abstinence-only programmes of-
ten fail to prevent these outcomes. Experts in public health are among the leading agents 
supporting more progressive sexuality education approaches, commonly known as ab-
stinence-plus or comprehensive sexuality education. Very often, these experts seemed to 
be more concerned with the protection of public health issues than with public morals. 
Another common element among traditionalists and the more progressive ideologists is 
that they both teach values believed to lead to healthy and fulfilling lives. Although 
many claim that comprehensive sexuality education adopts a scientific-based and not a 55
value-based approach to young people’s learning, it can hardly be considered value-
free. Halstead and Reiss (2003) argued that values permeate every aspect of sexuality 
education, and that it would therefore be impossible to deliver any programme without 
making reference to values, whether conscious or not, although they do not necessarily 
have to be made the subject of reflection. The authors stated that the selection of aims, 
content and method for sexuality education involves explicit or implicit value judge-
ments, deliberate or not. D’Onofrio (2003) too argued that values are always transmitted 
– knowingly or not – for example by educators via the hidden curriculum, even when 
mindful teachers make their best efforts to create value-neutral environments. 
Furthermore, both traditionalists and liberalists believe in the righteousness and truth-
fulness of their respective ideological positions, and both seem to recommend norma-
tive statements to affirm how sexuality education should be, or ought to be, and which 
actions are right or wrong from their respective perspectives. They both believe their 
opinion will lead to the common good in society. Normative statements are fundamental 
for prioritising goals and organising and planning services. But the way in which indi-
viduals or societies define what they consider to be appropriate – that is, to be in accor-
dance with their (normative) standard – varies greatly among people and cultures. 
Would any singular approach to sexuality education from a diverse spectrum of per-
spectives acknowledge young people’s diversity and do justice to their diverse needs? Is 
it possible to achieve any single approach that would lead all young people to more ful-
filling, dignified and healthy sexual lives, irrespective of their religious faiths or beliefs, 
cultures, gender, sexual orientation, social and family backgrounds? Would any single 
sexuality education approach believed to create the greatest good for the greatest num-
ber of young people do justice to the specific needs of a minority group of young people 
with differing needs? As has already been discussed above, it seems to be more likely 
that, given the diversity among adolescents globally, a ‘one-size-fits-all’ approach to 
sexuality education will fail to meet the diverse needs of young people. 
Pushing forth a normative approach to sexuality education that is socially valued by any 
particular ideology could also mean supporting the idea of a homogeneous and ‘normal-
ised’ youth culture. Sexuality education is more likely to be effective in meeting young 
people’s needs if it had to move away from a normative approach focusing on risks and 
towards embracing young people’s participation and empowerment in exploring their 56
own needs, promoting sexual health rather than avoiding sexual ill-health (Senanayake 
et al., 2001; Mellanby et al., 2001; Makenzius et al., 2009). A systematic review of 26 
randomised controlled trials on sexuality education interventions revealed that very few 
involved adolescents in their design process and none of the interventions focused on 
strategies for improving the quality of sexual relationships. Furthermore, none of the 
interventions reviewed delayed the initiation of sexual intercourse, improved use of 
birth control, or reduced pregnancies (Dicenso et al., 2002). This further supports the 
rationale for a local sexuality education needs assessment, involving young people to 
acknowledge their diversity and help meet their varying needs. 
An objective of this research was to explore whether Maltese young people have been 
involved in the setting up of their sexuality education programme, if any, and their per-
ceived satisfaction with the sexuality education they have received. 
Young people’s views 
In an Irish study, Rolston et al. (2005) discovered high levels of dissatisfaction among 
young people with regard to the sexuality education they had received. The latter 
reported that sex was frequently presented as risky and dangerous. Furthermore, the par-
ticipants complained that teachers were comfortable with describing topics such as pu-
berty, body development, the menstrual period and STIs, but when pupils challenged 
the notion of sex as a solely reproductive function, and asked questions about topics like 
oral sex, this often resulted in the student’s expulsion from class. The students also as-
pired to an approach that was less directive and more positive about sex. This was also 
discovered by Dicenso et al. (2002) in their systematic review. These stated that adoles-
cents had suggested that sex education should be more positive, placing less emphasis 
on anatomy and scare tactics, and focusing more on negotiation skills in sexual relation-
ships and communication. 
Rolston et al. (2005) stated that it was clear that in the participating Irish schools, strong 
moral messages were being imparted, overtly and otherwise. The approach to young 
people and their sexuality was at best cautious, at worst negative. This reflects a seem-
ingly common approach to sexuality education in harmony with a traditionalist ideology 
as discussed above. Yet, only 10.2% (8.4% of males and 11.4% of females) of the 
young people surveyed believed that sex before marriage was always or mostly wrong, 57
and 58.9% of males and 34% of females considered sex between two males as always 
wrong. These findings showed that many respondents questioned the moral and reli-
gious values at the heart of the school sexuality education they had experienced. 
Rolston et al. (2005) argued that sexuality education in Northern Ireland could be 
greatly improved by being opened up to a wider range of moral views, as there is much 
potential value in allowing the space for a multiplicity of perspectives. On the basis of 
their findings, the researchers stated that many young people in Northern Ireland would 
welcome a more democratic approach to sexuality education and would rise to the chal-
lenge of dialogue in a constructive, mature and mutually respectful way. This is congru-
ent with Ingham et al.’s (1999) study, who showed that participants preferred learning 
through discussion, and wanted to be heard and taken seriously. The researchers argued 
in favour of a policy shift that would move beyond the legacy of Ireland’s history to al-
low other voices influence sexuality education in Northern Ireland’s schools. 
An objective of this research was to explore what Maltese young people perceive to be 
the most suited approach to learning about sexuality and relationships in adolescence. 
Furthermore, this research has sought to explore young people’s perception of the ex-
tent to which the sexuality education they have received is reflected in their beliefs. 
Learning methods and resources 
Young people have often been given an opportunity to voice their preferred learning 
methods and educational resources through research. For example, Loughrey (2002) 
revealed that 46% of her participants favoured classroom discussions with an adult, fol-
lowed by talks delivered by guest speakers who specialise in the field (33%) and use of 
videos/DVDs (29%). Nahom et al. (2001) in the United States found that young people 
preferred to learn through role playing scenarios. In another study, Rolston et al. (2005) 
reported that young people complained about the handing out and dissemination of 
(sexuality education) literature without being given the opportunity to explore and dis-
cuss it in class with a trained adult. This usually concerned ‘contentious’ areas and is-
sues related to sexuality where teachers, for various reasons already discussed above, 
seemed to avoid rigorous and open discussion of sex in general or specific topics in par-
ticular.  58
Evans et al. (1994) found that students highly valued factual input from teachers and 
other speakers using active learning approaches carefully interleaved with active teach-
ing methodologies and use of resources. Examples of such methods and resources given 
were small group discussions, anonymous question sessions, videos and discussions, 
drama and role play such as practice in talking about feelings and dilemmas, and the use 
of video tapes, CD-ROMS and TV programmes. Hirst (2004) too argued that if provi-
sion is to match need, diverse and flexible approaches need to be engendered in the 
planning and implementation of sex and relationship education strategies. She also em-
phasised that a ‘one-size fits all’ approach is unlikely to prove effective. 
An objective of this research was to explore Maltese young people’s preferred methods 
of learning as well as education resources use, both within and outside schools, to as-
sist their learning about sexuality and relationships. Furthermore, this research sought 
to explore the extent to which young people have opportunities to use such resources  
Learning environment 
An issue commonly discussed in the literature relates to whether sexuality education 
sessions should be conducted in single-sex or mixed-sex groups. For example, Carrera 
and Ingham (1997) found that generally, young people preferred to learn about the 
physical aspects related to sexuality in single-sex groups, and about matters related to 
relationships, social and emotional aspects in mixed groups. Single-sex groups were 
also identified as being useful in addressing the different needs of either gender, being 
able to create a less embarrassing or more comfortable atmosphere. However, the re-
searchers also found that young people preferred role-playing and discussions of nego-
tiation skills to take place in mixed groups as they sought to learn the views of adoles-
cents of the opposite sex too. 
Ingham et al. (1999) and Hilton (2007) found that young people wanted to learn about 
sexuality in groups of no more than about 15 to allow freer discussion. The young peo-
ple argued that when sexuality education took place in larger groups, a number of stu-
dents would start disrupting the lessons (Ingham et al., 1999). Hirst (2004) found the 
approach of giving the young people the choice to decide upon the makeup of the group 
useful. By allowing for this, the researcher argued, it was possible for her to learn more 
about young people’s sexual experiences and cultures even from a small group, and thus 
the discussion between the participants was enhanced. 59
An objective of this research was to explore what Maltese young people perceive to be 
the ideal physical learning environment for adolescents – such as the size, gender and 
composition of the group, etc. – that are the most conducive to learning about sexuality 
and relationships. 
Content 
There has been constant criticism in the general literature that sexuality education takes 
too little account of the social, moral, sexual climate and cultural circumstances in 
which sexual activities take place. It is commonly argued that the content of sexuality 
education needs to reflect the local situation and values to which growing young people 
are exposed to, and make sure that sexuality education programmes are consistent with 
the norms and diversity existent within the community (Wellings et al., 1994; SIECUS, 
1996; Ingham et al., 1999; The Social Exclusion Unit, 1999; Lawrence et al., 2000; 
Buston et al., 2001; Gokengin et al., 2003). 
On the other hand, Rolston et al. (2005) criticised the fact that young people in Northern 
Ireland experienced different approaches to sexuality education, depending on the reli-
gious affiliation of their families and the ethos of the school they attended. For example, 
the researchers found that participants in their study who attended Catholic schools 
were less likely to receive education about contraception and safer sex than their coun-
terparts attending other schools, while they learned more about marriage (as reproduc-
tion) and abortion (as taboo). The researchers argued that a focus on marriage, as well 
as the avoidance of the ‘contentious’ issues of contraception and safer sex, followed 
logically from Catholic moral teaching. Rolston et al. (2005) also argued that these 
negative attitudes to sex were not confined to Catholic respondents. Protestants emerged 
as more conservative with respect to sex before marriage, sex between males and sex 
between females. Therefore, on one hand there are views which suggest that sexuality 
education should reflect local culture and values, while others criticise Catholic schools 
for limiting sexuality education to the doctrine of the ethos of the school.  
An objective of this research was to establish what Maltese young people perceive they 
need to learn in relation to sexuality and relationships during adolescence. Further-
more, this research also sought to explore the extent to which young people perceive the 
content of sexuality education as being of value and relevant to their true life experi-
ences. 60
It has also been commonly argued that very often school sexuality education follows a 
uni-dimensional moral framework that stresses reproduction, biological functions and a 
hetero-normative agenda, thus excluding and making invisible other ways of being sex-
ual (Harrison and Hillier, 1999). Hirst (2004) too argued that the sexuality education 
participants in her study had received normative constructs of sexist sexual behaviour 
which promoted gender sex role stereotypes. Other research has shown that sexuality 
education is more often than not limited to vaginal sex for the purpose of procreation, 
and avoids and disregards other ‘contentious topics’, such as homosexuality, bisexual-
ity, anal sex, contraception, abortion, wet dreams, orgasm and masturbation (Carrera 
and Ingham, 1997; Harrison and Hillier, 1999; Loughrey, 2002; Rolston et al., 2005). 
Sexual feelings, emotions and the whole area of eroticism, sexual pleasure and desire 
are yet other topics which young people in various studies claimed had been disregarded 
in the sex education they had received (for example Hilton, 2007). This view was also 
supported by Hirst (2004), who stated that the contents of much school-based sex and 
relationship education is devoid of agency and passion, at least in the UK. While young 
people seem to value an extensive sexual repertoire – including heavy petting and fore-
play (kissing, stroking, mutual masturbation and oral sex) – as ‘safer sex’ practices 
when these are discussed, young people are usually either encouraged to delay sexual 
initiation or simply say no. Rolston et al. (2005) reported that overall, sexual desire – 
‘how to make sex more satisfying’, for example – ranked low in the hierarchy of topics 
actually covered in sexuality education. Yet sexual desire was high on young people’s 
agenda. The participants in the Irish study revealed a desire to receive more balanced 
and reliable information about sexual matters in a non-judgemental way. Rolston et al.
(2005) further argued that while ‘the joys of sex’ may exist for adults in Northern Ire-
land, the religious and moral climate is such that little attempt is made to prepare young 
people for this aspect of adulthood. The researchers argued that sexuality education 
should prepare young people to recognise the responsibility and indeed the pitfalls of 
sex while at the same time exploring sexuality, recognising the positive aspects of sex, 
and thereby making informed choices. Participants in the latter Irish study argued that 
they wanted a form of sexuality education that did not just look at reproduction and 
would not merely focus on negative effects. They also called for more sexuality educa-
tion in relation to the emotional upheaval it causes. The authors reported that pupils in 
their study wanted sexuality education that was less moralistic and more concerned with 
how it affected self-esteem if it were to go wrong.61
Another common argument encountered in the literature is that the content of sexuality 
education needs to be customised to appropriately meet the specific needs of young 
people according to their age, gender and sexual experience, which may vary. For ex-
ample, Nahom et al. (2001) argued that boys and girls with varying degrees of experi-
ence may have different learning needs and different concerns and questions about 
sexuality. Yet it remains unclear how education curricula deal with these differences, if 
at all. The researchers argued that a further understanding of how sexual experience and 
gender lead to different perceptions among the young would help curricula developers 
design better sexuality education programmes that take these factors into account. For 
example, they found that boys were more likely to intend to have sex than girls, while 
girls, as a result, felt significantly more pressured to engage in sexual intercourse than 
did boys.  
These findings suggest that girls and boys experience different social processes regard-
ing sexual intercourse and therefore may need different information and skill training 
when learning about relationships. Girls may require more open discussions to explore 
their feelings and learn how to handle the pressure they are experiencing. They could 
also be better supported by sexuality education that provides assertiveness training, dur-
ing which they learn to avoid intercourse when they do not really want to engage in it. 
Boys may need to learn about dealing with pornography, masturbation and STIs (Na-
hom et al., 2001; Hilton, 2007). 
Carrera and Ingham (1997) also found that female respondents in their study asked for 
more learning on the emotions surrounding sex and sexuality. These findings suggest 
that boys could benefit from knowing how girls’ experiences differ, and may thus need 
to be addressed in a different manner. Nahom et al. (2001) emphasised that gender dif-
ferences need to be acknowledged as natural in sexuality education programmes, so that 
teens can understand and embrace variability as opposed to trying to conform to a het-
ero normative standard. They also argued that normalising differences might also help 
create an environment in which adolescents can openly discuss their concerns regarding 
sexual behaviour and be better prepared to make choices congruent with their desires. 
Therefore this research sought to explore differing learning needs between the genders 
and to discover how young people believe the different needs, based on gender and sex-
ual experience, may be addressed. 62
The area of ‘skills’ in sexuality education has also been commonly debated. For exam-
ple, Harrison (2000) argued that the widening concept of health and sexuality education 
in recent years has led to an emphasis on health-related life skills in schools. She argued 
that young people need to learn about decision-making skills, negotiation skills, com-
munication skills and problem solving skills. Cates (2008) reported on qualitative find-
ings where young participants expressed particular disappointment with the lack of edu-
cation in communication and a full range of topics, including talking with children 
about maturing into a sexually healthy adult, communication with a romantic partner 
about protection against disease, and discussing the options for preventing diseases with 
healthcare providers. Loughrey (2002) reported that although two-thirds of her partici-
pants claimed to have been taught communication skills, more than half admitted they 
could not talk to anyone about the way they felt. She argued that there appears to be a 
need for further work on developing young people’s skills in understanding and com-
municating their feelings. Pupils indicated that they would like more confidence to ask 
people on dates, thus highlighting a need to focus on communication within sexuality 
and relationships education. 
Hirst (2004) stressed the importance of taking into account the venues where young 
people have sex, and the nature of sexual activities taking place, when discussing nego-
tiation skills. Sexual encounters described by the 15-year-old participants in her study 
were furtive and often rushed. This suggests that while addressing life skills is impor-
tant, these should be suited to the social context in which sexual activity takes place if 
they are to yield any beneficial outcome in real life. Hirst (2004) highlighted the con-
trast between adults’ expectations of sexual experiences and young people’s reality, in 
which sex takes place in terms of time, place, privacy and even weather conditions. Fur-
thermore, Hirst (2004) noted a limited or inaccurate sexual vocabulary that her partici-
pants made use of while communicating about sexual repertoires, which were described 
through words and gestures that excluded accurate descriptions. She argued that sexual 
negotiation could be hindered by the lack of familiarity with or confidence to use a mu-
tually acceptable language. Thus she emphasised the need for sexuality education that 
enhanced young people’s sexual vocabulary and made them familiar and confident with 
the use of a more accurate and common language. 63
Timing of learning 
Literature related to sexuality education is often characterised by discussions about the 
age at which it is deemed appropriate for children to learn about specific matters related 
to sex and sexuality. Several theories of human development indicate that young people 
go through a series of psycho-sexual development phases. It is commonly argued that 
educators must ensure that the materials and concepts included into the programme take 
into account these developmental stages, because the information given and topics dis-
cussed might become important to young people only when they have understood the 
relevance of the issue or topic to themselves (Ministry of Health, 1999; Harrison, 2000). 
So, for example, the US guidelines to sexuality education identify four stages of devel-
opment at which different topics related to sexuality and relationships ought to be dis-
cussed. These are middle childhood (ages 5-8), preadolescence (ages 9-12), early ado-
lescence (ages 13-15) and late adolescence (ages 16-18) (SIECUS, 1996). 
However, others argue that the dilemma of when to time sexuality education is even 
more complex, since in any group of young people of a particular age range there will 
be a wide variation in levels of sexual knowledge, attitudes and experience, in addition 
to a variety of moral and religious views (Harrison, 2000). Although the norms of de-
velopment have been well-established, it is well-known that not all students develop at 
the same rate. In view of this issue, Ingham (1993) proposed the self-selection of young 
people into smaller groups on the basis of friendship (since these groups will be more 
homogeneous in attitudes, knowledge and behaviour) as a possible approach to over-
come some of the problems caused by different rates of sexual development among 
young people. Thus, in view of the latter, SIECUS (1996) added that local factors such 
as community attitudes, local socio-economic influences, parent expectations, student 
needs and expectations, and religious and other cultural perspectives ought to determine 
the exact developmental stage designated for specific topics. 
Various studies sought to explore adolescents’ views about the timing of sexuality edu-
cation. Young people have commonly complained of poor timing, arguing that it often 
came too late, when they had already made mistakes or after having gleaned the infor-
mation from friends and other sources (Carrera and Ingham, 1997; Ingham et al., 1999; 
Hirst, 2004). Nahom et al. (2001) reported that young people in their study claimed the 
need for them to be informed about sex, STIs and contraception before engaging in sex-
ual intercourse which, for a over a third, especially in city areas, was before Year 12. 64
Furthermore, they also suggested that young people need to start learning about sex be-
fore they start getting information about sex from other unreliable sources, such as 
friends or the media, which for most occurred in Year 8 or Year 9. 
A common argument in the literature is that for optimum impact, sexuality education 
should occur before teenagers start experimenting with sexual practices and relation-
ships, and should then be followed up so as to reinforce the endorsement of abstinence 
or safer behaviours (Gokengin et al., 2003; Hirst 2004). This was also shown by Downs 
et al. (2006), who observed that girls became more knowledgeable about STIs after con-
tracting an infection. Loughrey (2002) found that the median age for all subjects rec-
ommended by young people in Ireland was between 12 and 13. The participants were 
also able to rank the topics in the order starting with the lowest mean age. The partici-
pants also suggested that the earlier parents discussed sexual matters, the better it would 
be for them, as they would be less embarrassed to talk about sex as they grow older. 
An objective of this research was to establish from Maltese young people’s experiences 
at what ages specific topics were being addressed at school. Furthermore, it also sought 
to explore young people’s views of the adequacy of the timing and their recommenda-
tions for future sexuality education practice. 
Sources of learning 
Young people’s sources of sexual knowledge have been commonly debated in the litera-
ture. Various studies explored and compared young people’s preferred sources with 
their actual sources of learning about sexuality and relationships. Findings highlighted 
schools, the family (parents or guardians), friends, the media, and religious leaders (al-
though the latter’s influence did not seem to be strong) as young people’s sources of 
knowledge (Halstead and Waite, 2001; Sousa et al., 2007).  
In England, Wellings et al. (1995) found that while young people preferred schools and 
parents to be their sources of information about sexual matters, friends still featured as 
the most common source. Data from two surveys (Wellings et al. 1995; 2001) revealed 
that schools and parents were playing an increasingly important role in the sexual edu-
cation of young people, even though the proportion was still low at the time. In fact, the 
researchers found that over the 10 years, school-based lessons became the main source 
of information about sexual matters for young people in Britain. In Northern Ireland, 65
Rolston et al. (2005) reported that young people’s most preferred source of information 
was ‘the school’ (40%), followed by ‘parents’ (21.9%), while in Italy, Trani et al.
(2005) found that adolescents learn about STIs primarily from the mass media (79.3%), 
while also relying on parents (53.1%) and physicians (38%). 
In China, Li et al. (2009) revealed that senior high school students preferred TV / pho-
tographic recording sources, followed by healthcare workers and the health education 
curriculum. Their actual sources were related to their preferred sources and class-
mates/friends/peers, while communication with parents or other family members was 
less frequently reported, both as actual and preferred sources. These findings were very 
similar to those obtained in the research by Maswanya et al. (2000) conducted in Japan. 
The researchers argued that the results reflect China’s conservative traditions where top-
ics related to sex were often taboo, or at least sensitive and highly personal.  
An objective of this research was to explore Maltese young people’s actual and pre-
ferred sources of knowledge and information related to sexuality and relationships. 
Parents 
Wellings et al. (2001) found an increase in the proportion of females that reported hav-
ing received knowledge and information from their parents. Halstead and Reiss (2003) 
stated that the relationship between sexuality education and the family is an important 
and intimate one. The family is the first provider of sexuality education for young peo-
ple and also a major influence on the developing sexual values and understanding. Fur-
thermore, the family is inevitably part of the sexuality education content because topics 
such as family relationships, parenthood and family planning are well-established ele-
ments in sexuality education (e.g. DfEE, 2000). Various studies identified parents to be 
among young people’s preferred sources of sexual knowledge. Yet, researchers often 
reported that the majority of young people found it too embarrassing to talk about sex 
with their parents (Loughrey, 2002; Rolston et al., 2005). It was also commonly shown 
that the communication breakdown between parents and young people was due to un-
easiness and embarrassment on both sides when discussing the subject. 66
In Turkey, Gokengin et al. (2003) revealed that the family was an uncommon source of 
knowledge on sexual matters. Instead, young people preferred friends and the media as 
their main sources of knowledge about STIs among their participants. The researchers 
argued that this could also reflect a culture where sexuality was still very much 
considered a taboo subject that is not discussed with adults. In view of the lack of reli-
able sources for sexual knowledge, the authors further emphasised the necessity for 
formal sexuality education to be encouraged in Turkish schools. 
This current research sought to explore the extent to which Maltese young people dis-
cuss sexual matters with their parents at home, and whether they find/found it easy to 
talk with them about such topics. Furthermore it also sought to explore young people’s 
views on the parents’ role as sexuality and relationship educators among teenagers. 
Schoolteachers 
The literature reviewed also revealed the strengths and weaknesses of the different 
sources sought by young people to learn about sexuality and relationships. For example, 
schools seem to offer the best possible combination of reliability and interactivity in 
sexuality education. The school setting also seems to be a non-threatening environment 
in which sensitive issues related to sexuality can be discussed (Rolston et al., 2005). On 
the other hand, Ingham et al. (1999) found that young people were embarrassed to ask 
questions in front of their classmates during school sexuality education classes. This 
was also experienced by Hirst (2004) while conducting her focus group discussions 
with young people. The researcher observed that African-Caribbean and white females 
dominated the discussion in large group settings, but in small group and individual in-
terviews, others disclosed sexual experiences and substantiated, elaborated and disputed 
the disclosures arising in group discussions. Furthermore, Pakistani and Somali partici-
pants had not disclosed much about their experiences until they were separated from 
their white peers. In this case it seems that some of the young people were comfortable 
disclosing their sexual experience to (presumably) an unknown adult (the researcher), 
but felt inhibited to talk about sex with their peers. But Rolston et al. (2005) argued that 
although within schools there is still the embarrassment factor, it is arguably less than – 
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Another problem which Ingham et al. (1999) highlighted in the classroom environment 
was that a number of people tended not to take the lessons seriously, which spoiled 
sexuality education for everyone else. Furthermore, while a number of studies revealed 
that young people identified schools as being the most desirable venue for sexuality 
education, many did not reveal whether the quality of sexuality education in schools as 
experienced by the respondents was actually high within that setting. 
The literature search conducted indicates that very few studies sought to explore young 
people’s preference for certain characteristics and personal attributes in the educator 
with whom they wished to learn about sexuality and relationships. Loughrey (2002) 
reported that participants in her study indicated that the most important qualities for an 
effective teacher were confidence and lack of embarrassment when teaching, and per-
sonal qualities such as good communication, empathy, openness, a genuine interest in 
pupils’ wellbeing, listening skills and knowledge. Having a youthful outlook and being 
open were also identified as positive qualities. Carrera and Ingham (1997) too revealed 
that young people showed a preference for both a personal teaching style and the 
approach in one’s teaching activities. The young people showed preference for teachers 
who were youngish, had a sense of humour and not easily embarrassed. 
An objective of this research was to explore Maltese young people’s views of the quality 
of learning related to sexuality and relationships at school, and its perceived influence 
on adolescents. Furthermore, it also sought to explore young people’s views on how 
school sexuality education can be improved. This research also sought to explore Mal-
tese young people’s views of the teachers’ teaching role, style, methods of presentation 
and management of discussions. It also sought to explore young people’s expectations 
of school teachers as sexuality and relationships educators. 
Out-of-school speakers 
The use of out-of-school (outside) speakers in sexuality education has been widely dis-
cussed in the literature, with reactions to this method varying considerably. Outside 
speakers in the literature vary from professionals with specialisation in topics related to 
sexuality and sexual health – such as sexual health advisors, sexuality education coun-
sellors, social workers and youth workers; to people from the wider community sharing 
their personal experiences – such as teenage mothers, homosexual people and people 68
living with HIV/AIDS. Carrera and Ingham (1997) revealed that young people in their 
study highly valued discussions with people living particular experiences. It seemed that 
until they met someone living on a day-to-day basis with the experience, the issues had 
not really hit home. Trani et al. (2005) found that the Italian young people having re-
ceived information from medical specialists had significantly more correct knowledge 
about STIs. The researchers asserted that, as their findings suggested, physicians and 
other health care professionals could make themselves available to provide education 
and counselling to adolescents for the prevention of STIs and to promote less risky sex-
ual behaviour among them. It seems that the experiences of people who operate in 
places where risk-taking and potentially health-compromising behaviour takes place 
could prove valuable for school sexuality education. On the other hand, it was also em-
phasised in the literature that outside visitors invited at school should function in addi-
tion to and complement school-based learning, and must not replace a sexuality educa-
tion programme (Sex Education Forum, 2002). Such approaches can offer more time 
and scope to explore issues that are of particular interest to the young people. 
An objective of this research was to explore how often young people were and are being 
given the opportunity to learn from outside speaker – if any -- at school. Furthermore, it 
also sought to explore young people’s views on learning from such people. 
Other sources: friends and the media 
Friends have long been considered as an important source of information – or misin-
formation – for young people (Allen, 1987). Research has shown time and again that in 
the lack of effective sexuality education from reliable trained professionals, and with 
parents often feeling ill-equipped to discuss sexual issues, young people resort to 
friends, magazines, television, the internet and other media for information about sex 
(Prendergast, 1992), even though friends are not commonly perceived as a particularly 
trustworthy source of information by young people themselves. 
A major concern with these sources is that they can be inaccurate and misinform young 
people about sex and sexuality and how to deal with puberty and relationships. Friends 
have a tendency to provide an excessive and misleading picture regarding sexuality, 
which may create unrealistic ideals and contribute to stereotype gender attitudes 
(Makenzius et al., 2009).  69
Rolston et al. (2005) also argued that while media sources such as television and the 
internet are anonymous, they offer little opportunity for reliable interactive learning, 
which is arguably more important in this area of education. Halstead and Waite (2001) 
too found that much of the children’s sexual knowledge and many of the values came 
from the media, which appeared to have both positive and negative influences on young 
people.  
Survey findings made Wellings et al. (1994) suspect that sources glamorizing sex en-
ticed young people to start having sex early. They argued that in the lack of effective 
sexuality education delivered by knowledgeable and confident health educators, school 
health education programmes might prove insignificant when compared to long-term 
and pervasive influences, such as the expectations about sexual relationships shaped by 
peer pressure and the mass media. Information gleaned from unreliable sources such as 
friends and the media could mislead young people and can perpetuate prejudice and 
even fear. This has also been discussed elsewhere (Patel-kanwal and Lenderyou, 1998). 
Hirst (2004) sought to explore young people’s perceived impact of media, such as tele-
vision and magazines, on perceptions and beliefs related to sexuality. It seemed that par-
ticipants did not consider the media to leave a significant impact, or at least not as much 
as teachers’ views did. But a survey conducted by Wellings et al. (2001) revealed that 
young men who had obtained sexual information mainly from their friends or other 
(media) sources were more likely to have had unprotected first sexual intercourse by 
age 16. This might indicate that young people are not aware of the strong influence that 
the media may actually play on their lifestyle and decision making. However, it must be 
noted that this relationship was not evident among girls. In Turkey, Gokengin et al.
(2003) stated that HIV and AIDS were very frequently discussed in the media, which 
seemed to explain the high rating of HIV awareness among the participants. Other sexu-
ally transmitted infections were not given similar attention by the media at the time of 
the study, and consequently were not recognised by their respondents. 
A number of studies have also highlighted gender differences in young people’s sources 
of sexual knowledge. For example in England, Wellings et al. (2001) found that boys 
preferred friends and the media as sources of information significantly more than girls. 
The latter seemed to prefer to talk to their parents (mothers in particular) and 
schoolteachers about sexual matters more than boys, even though the proportion was 70
still low. However, this could also be because mothers and teachers are usually more 
willing to talk about sexual matters with girls, but not equally with boys. Similar find-
ings were also reported elsewhere (Mturi and Hennink, 2005). 
In Pakistan, Shaikh and Rahim (2006) found that boys identified classmates and friends 
as their most preferred sources of information (83%), followed by the media 
(TV/videos) (48%) and school teachers (46%), in comparison to parents (18%). This 
greatly suggests that male respondents opposed the idea of learning about sexuality 
from their parents. Girls mostly sought parents (41%) – particularly their mother – in 
the first place, followed by classmates/friends (31%) and the media (21%). As a result 
of these findings, Shaikh and Rahim (2006) questioned the quality and authenticity of 
the information passed between friends. However, they were highly in favour of ex-
ploiting young people’s inclination to learn from their friends and peers and turn it into 
an opportunity for learning by training and mentoring peer leaders. 
An objective of this research was to explore Maltese young people’s views and experi-
ence of the effects of other sources of information such as friends and the media, includ-
ing the internet. It also sought to explore their perceived reliability of the latter sources 
of knowledge related to sexuality and relationships. Furthermore, this research sought 
to establish the extent to which young people are able to distinguish between the infor-
mation they receive from friends and media sources on one hand, and other more au-
thoritative sources on the other. 
Peer education 
For the last two decades, there has been a growing body of literature surrounding youth-
to-youth work, commonly coined as ‘peer education’. It has often been suggested in the 
literature that peer education is the most acceptable and feasible strategy to disseminate 
maximum knowledge and information about sexual heath issues among adolescents. 
However, the effectiveness of this method has also been questioned.  71
Mellanby et al. (2001) conducted a comparative investigation of peer-led and adult-led 
sexuality education among 13- to 14-year-old schoolchildren. The aim was to determine 
in which aspects peer leaders had been more effective in achieving specific outcomes. 
The main objective of the intervention was to establish or confirm a ‘conservative 
norm’, in this case being the fact that most teenagers had not had sexual intercourse be-
fore 16. The peer-led component of sexuality education was delivered within an estab-
lished programme known as APAUSE (Adding Power And Understanding in Sexuality 
education), which in an earlier controlled experiment had demonstrated increases in 
knowledge, changes in beliefs and a relative decrease in first intercourse (Mellanby et 
al., 1995). The results revealed that peer educators might have been considerably more 
effective in establishing this norm than adults; this, according to the authors, confirmed 
the theoretical basis and previous research findings of peer influences in health educa-
tion. Mellanby et al. (2001) could not explain why peers might have been more effec-
tive in changing attitudes. They suggested that peers could be more influential as role 
models or could be more popular. However, further investigation into the perceptions of 
students receiving such a programme would provide greater insight into these factors. 
Mellanby et al. (2001) argued that in view of their evaluation study, peer-led sexuality 
education could be a more effective method of assisting teenagers to develop skills and 
set their own standards of behaviour than instruction from adults. They also noticed that 
the peer leaders themselves were more conservative about sex and relationships than 
teenagers exposed to the pressures of a purely adult world. However, they saw it as both 
inefficient and inappropriate to train and expect young people to act as peer leaders, and 
to be able to deliver all topics covered by sexuality education and cover all students in 
primary, secondary and further education. It remains a challenge to determine how peer-
led sexuality education can be integrated into mainstream education and to determine 
which areas are best dealt with and by whom. The effectiveness, quality and acceptabil-
ity of peer-led sexuality education require clear ideas of the theoretical basis, content 
and evaluation methodology. Mellanby et al. (2001) argued that longer-term follow-up 
to determine whether the differences found in their study translated into differences in 
adolescent behavioural outcomes would still be required. 
An objective of this research was to explore how Maltese young people perceive learn-
ing from their peers as part of a peer education programme. It also sought to explore 
the extent to which this approach has been used in their sexuality education. 72
CONCLUSION
This chapter has described the basic principles underlying this thesis, recognising young 
people’s diversity of sexual attitudes and behaviour; the positive aspects of adolescent’s 
sexuality and its expression; and the influence of the local cultural and socio-religious 
context upon young people’s understanding of sexuality and sexual expression.  
The rationale for the importance of conducting a local needs assessment adopting a par-
ticipative and youth empowering approach was provided. Having identified both its 
strengths and limitations, the importance of integrating this approach into an interrela-
tion of different sociological perspectives and approaches to needs assessment was justi-
fied.  
Key domains through which young people’s learning needs have commonly been 
assessed were explored and examples of different international approaches to needs as-
sessment were given. The philosophical debate underlying approaches to sexuality edu-
cation was also discussed.  
This chapter then explored, by way of a review of the literature and previous studies 
conducted in other countries, young people’s perceptions of the way they learn about 
sexuality and relationships. As a result, it has provided a theoretical framework on 
which to base a number of objectives that were significant to the accomplishment of the 
four main aims of this thesis. These aims and objectives are summarised in Appendix 1.  
The ensuing chapter will discuss the methodology applied to empirically fulfil the aims 
and objectives of this research, the findings of which are then presented in Chapters 




This chapter describes the methodology used in undertaking this research. The mixed-
method approach was adopted to meet the overall purpose of the study and to allow for 
a broader range of research questions to be answered. The benefits, as well as the chal-
lenges, of using a mixed methods approach are discussed. The rationale behind the 
choice of methods employed in this research is also given followed by a description of 
the research tools and the research process including sampling, piloting, data collection 
and analysis. The chapter then moves on to explore issues of rigour, validity and reli-
ability followed by a discussion of ethical issues involved and how these were ad-
dressed. Reflexivity is then explored, with a discussion of how the position of the re-
searcher may have affected the results presented.  
SECTION 1 -THE EPISTEMOLOGICAL ASSUMPTIONS OF THIS RESEARCH
Contrasting vs. complimentary paradigms 
Epistemological assumptions concern the question of what is (or should be) regarded as 
acceptable knowledge in a discipline (Bryman, 2004). A central issue in this context is 
the question of whether the social world can and should be studied in an objective man-
ner. The epistemological position of the researcher who systematically observes and 
measures facts, which are believed to be undistorted by his/her value judgement, is 
known as positivism, or the positivist philosophy, emphasising positive facts. A more 
conventional term is the normative paradigm. A contrasting epistemology to the latter is 
phenomenology, also known as the interpretive paradigm. 
Bryman (2004) argued that positivism falls under a descriptive category, assumed to 
produce knowledge capable of being transmitted in an objective manner. Positivists ar-
ticulate assumptions that are consistent with quantitative research. This strategy entails 
the collection of numerical data, taking a broadly deductive approach to the relationship 
between theory and research. The quantitative paradigm uses methods adopted from the 75
physical sciences, including appropriate statistical techniques, to determine if and to 
what extent predetermined study variables are causally related (Steckler et al., 1993). 
Researchers following a quantitative paradigm administer survey questionnaires with 
predetermined response categories. Denscombe (2003) argued that quantitative data 
carry an aura of scientific respectability and its use in social research conveys a sense of 
solid, objective research. On the other hand, critics of the normative paradigm argue that 
observations are socially situated in the worlds of the observer and the observed, and it 
is naïve to assume that objective observations can be achieved. Research is intrinsically 
value-laden. This approach has also been criticised for its reductionist view which ex-
cludes notions of choice, freedom, individuality and moral responsibility, thereby de-
humanising the individual (Denzin and Lincoln, 1998; Bowling, 2002). 
Steckler et al. (1993) argued that quantitative methods produce factual and reliable out-
come data that are usually generalisable to some larger population. Johnson and On-
weugbuzie (2004) contend that quantitative methods can test and validate already con-
structed theories about how, and possibly why, phenomena occur. Some quantitative 
methods are relatively quick and can provide precise numerical data. Data analysis is 
relatively less time consuming and can be aided with statistical software. Quantitative 
results are relatively independent of the researcher and it may have higher credibility 
with people in power. On the other hand, the categories and theories used in quantitative 
research may not reflect local constituencies’ understandings. Knowledge produced by 
quantitative data may be too abstract and general for direct application to specific local 
situations, contexts, and individuals. The researcher may miss out on phenomena occur-
ring because of the focus on hypothesis testing rather than on hypothesis generation.  
The interpretive paradigm, in contrast, embraces a philosophy concerned with the indi-
vidual and in understanding the subjective world of human experience. It emphasises 
subjectivity, description more than analysis, and interpretation rather than measurement. 
Therefore, social science is seen as a means of dealing with the direct experience of 
people in their contexts. The research setting in phenomenology is accepted as natural, 
interactive and participative (naturalistic research) (Bowling, 2002). This approach re-
quires, to a certain extent, subjective judgement and interpretation (Simons, 1999). 
Stake (1995) argued that the quality and utility of qualitative research is not based on its 
rigorous examination of quantity, amount, intensity, frequency or reproducibility, but 
whether or not the meanings generated by the researcher and the readers are respected. 76
Interpretive research calls for methods that allow open-ended, unstructured and in-depth 
collection of ‘raw’ data, unshaped by prior concepts or theories (Denscombe, 2003). It 
focuses on meanings that people give to make sense of the world around them, the way 
these are expressed, cultural norms and language used (Denzin and Lincoln, 1998). In-
terpretivists are characterised by detailed, rich and thick (empathic) descriptions, written 
directly and informally (Guba, 1990; Lincoln and Guba, 2000). Qualitative methods are 
based on the participants’ own categories of meaning, generate rich, detailed, valid 
process data situated and embedded in their local context, that usually leave the partici-
pants’ perspectives intact (Steckler et al., 1993). They are useful for studying a limited 
number of cases, exploring and understanding complex phenomena, describing how and 
why they occur from an insider’s (emic) viewpoint (Johnson and Onwuegbuzie, 2004).  
But a major weakness of qualitative data is that they may not generalise to other people 
or other settings because findings may be unique to the relatively few people included 
in the study. It is also difficult to make predictions from qualitative data. They may have 
lower credibility with administrators and commissioners of programs. They consume 
more time to collect and analyse when compared to quantitative data. Another weakness 
of qualitative research is that the results are more easily influenced by the researcher’s 
personal biases and idiosyncrasies (Johnson and Onwuegbuzie, 2004). 
Traditionally, researchers advocated the incompatibility thesis between the two para-
digms. Positivism and phenomenology were seen as being theoretically diametrically 
opposed, based on different perspectives and using different methods. But Johnson and 
Onweugbuzie (2004) contend that while their divergences are more commonly empha-
sised in a vast literature, their similarities are more often overlooked. Both approaches 
use empirical observations and both incorporate safeguards into their inquiries in order 
to minimise confirmation bias. More contemporary theorists argued that taking a non-
purist position helps to answer more fully specified research questions (Bowling, 2002). 
Adopting a mixed-methods approach is believed to lead to more effective research as 
each method’s weaknesses are compensated for by the strengths of the other (Steckler et 
al., 1992). This epistemological and methodological pluralism is, therefore, the natural 
complement, even a third paradigm, to traditional qualitative-versus-quantitative re-
search (Johnson and Onweugbuzie, 2004).  77
Identifying appropriate methods for this research 
Three sorts of objectives were noted in this research. Some investigated facts, thus 
needing factual information, and called for data that could be generalised to the larger 
population. Therefore, an approach was needed that is able to cater for a large number 
of participants. The sensitive nature of some objectives, such as those related to sexual 
intimacy, called for an approach that allows a high degree of anonymity and minimal 
contact with participants. Considering all factors, the normative paradigm was consid-
ered to lend itself best to these objectives by way of a self-administered questionnaire 
survey. Mostly quantifiable information was sought, asking ‘how many’, ‘how much’, 
‘how often’ and ‘to what extent’. It was beyond the scope of this research to understand 
the underlying mechanisms and meanings young people give to their sexual experi-
ences. Below is a detailed discussion on the use of the survey method. 
A second set of objectives called for deep exploration of more complex issues that con-
nect with the direct experiences of young people’s learning about sexuality and relation-
ships within their contexts. Thus, the method required to be open-ended to provide in-
sightful and rich data which could allow the researcher to understand the participants’ 
own meanings of their learning experiences and a subjective perception of the degree of 
met/unmet need. Young people’s learning occurs within a social sphere. Therefore, the 
method had to allow them to explore issues as a group rather than as individuals, with 
least disruption of the natural setting in which these discussions commonly take place. 
The method also needed to allow the researcher personal contact with those being re-
searched and become responsive to the local situation and conditions. Therefore, the 
phenomenological and hermeneutic approach was considered to be more appropriate in 
this case using focus group discussions since these allow contextual and setting factors 
to be identified as they relate to the issues of interest in this research. In fact, data to-
wards the second stage of this research were collected in the same setting and format 
that young people usually attended for sexuality education sessions, divided in smaller 
groups, sitting in a circle on the floor, in an informal and more vivid ambience. Thus, 
the discussions could occur in their most naturalistic environment.  
This is not to say that the young people were not influenced at all by the actual presence 
of the researcher during the discussions. The fact that they were sharing their discussion 
about sexuality education with an outsider to the school environment must have still in-
fluenced to a certain degree the way they expressed their needs.  78
It was likely that the young people knew me by sight within my professional role as a 
health promotion specialist since during the time of the study I appeared regularly on 
local media stations and participated weekly in a number of TV talk shows, leading dis-
cussions among young people on sexual health. They could have also seen me regularly 
in footages with the health minister and other politicians during press conferences. 
Thus, the young people could have associated me with politics. Any disproportion in 
‘social power’ that the young people might have perceived between me and them could 
have been a cause for distancing, creating a gap between us during the discussions. 
Therefore, a conscious effort was made to minimise this influence by exhibiting a more 
friendly and youthful outlook, through dress, talk and attitude (informal), lying on the 
floor with the students, sharing biscuits during the introduction and talking about other 
matters before starting the discussion (such as sharing my favourite musical artists and 
the music they listened to) to make them feel in a more friendly company and environ-
ment, thus encouraging a more open and honest discussion later in the focus group. A 
more comprehensive discussion on how focus groups were employed is found below. 
Thus, a combination of methodological approaches was employed across the two stages 
of the research. Therefore, the ‘third paradigm’ was adopted in this research. However, 
it was also observed that a third set of objectives could be investigated employing both 
approaches. As a result, the findings could be integrated and contrasted during data 
analysis and interpretation. Stronger evidence could be provided for the conclusion 
through the convergence and corroboration of findings. In combination, the two meth-
ods could produce more knowledge than the sum of their parts to answer the research 
enquiry. This approach is known as triangulation and is discussed in more detail below.  
Johnson and Onweugbuzie (2004) argued that mixing quantitative and qualitative ap-
proaches helps to seek convergence between results (triangulation); elaboration and 
clarification of the results (complementarity), discover paradoxes and contradictions
(initiation), support findings between methods (development) and, expand the breadth 
and range of research (expansion). On the other hand, it might be difficult for a single 
researcher to carry out both qualitative and quantitative research. Competence is re-
quired in both approaches. Applying mixed method research is also more expensive and 
time consuming. To minimise the disadvantages of using a mixed-method approach in 
this research, the researcher underwent a comprehensive research training programme in 
research methodology to gain as much competence as possible in both approaches. 79
SECTION 2 -THE RESEARCH PROCESS
The Questionnaire Survey 
Rationale for using self-completion questionnaire 
The survey method is commonly used to map out the social world (Denscombe, 2003). 
It proved to be valuable in identifying broad patterns of levels of sexual knowledge and 
behaviour which could be compared with patterns in other contexts. Surveys help re-
searchers identify at which level problems exist and to identify priorities (Warwick and 
Aggleton, 2001). Therefore, this method also proved useful to compare needs and assess 
need from a comparative approach. It looks at issues at a specific point in time and more 
commonly relate to the present state of affairs. A survey design comprises a cross-
sectional design in relation to which data are collected predominantly on more than one 
case and at a single point in time in order to collect a body of quantifiable data in con-
nection with a number of variables, which are then examined to detect patterns of asso-
ciation (Bryman, 2004).   Hence, the survey method was deemed a suitable fit for the 
first stage of this research which sought to map the field by exploring the general state 
of sexual behaviour and knowledge among young people aged 14-16 years in Malta.  
The advantages and disadvantages of using questionnaires 
The self-completion questionnaire design allowed the collection of standardised infor-
mation from identical questions. The information required was quite straightforward 
and relatively brief. Hence data could be gathered directly from a large number of re-
spondents in different locations. It was also deemed useful because the social climate 
was open enough to allow full and honest answers when face-to-face interaction could 
have led to discomfort among participants. Another advantage of using the survey 
method was that it could supply a considerably larger amount of data in a relatively 
short time. It was also relatively easier to organise and administer compared with other 
methods. Another advantage is that the survey could pose standardised questions to all 
respondents in exactly the same way – lessening variation as may sometimes happen 
during interviews, other than having different interpretations of terms. The data col-
lected were very unlikely to be contaminated through variations in the wording of ques-
tions or the manner in which the question was asked. There was also little chance for the 
data to be affected by ‘interpersonal factors’ (Denscombe, 2003).  80
Another advantage of the questionnaire survey was that a range of pre-coded answers 
offered by the researcher could be used. These allow for the speedy collation and analy-
sis of data by the researcher. It was also easier for respondents who need not think how 
to express their ideas, but pick one or more answers readily spelt out for them. On the 
other hand, pre-coded questions could have biased the findings towards the researcher’s 
way of seeing things. The options available to the respondent could have imposed a 
structure on the answers and moved away from the respondents’ perception of matters 
(Denscombe, 2003). An attempt was made to minimise this through piloting the ques-
tionnaire with young people of the same age. The piloting procedure is described below. 
Surveys have been criticised for being less useful in helping researchers know how to 
address identified problems. While the survey strategy was valuable in identifying gen-
eral issues among young people’s sexual behaviour and knowledge, a different method 
was needed to understand these concerns. The questionnaires also offered little opportu-
nity to check the truthfulness of the replies. Answers are given at a distance, thus a re-
searcher cannot rely on a number of clues that an interviewer might have about whether 
the answers are genuine or not. An interviewer is able to probe the answers, but in using 
questionnaires there is little option but to accept the answers as true (Denscombe, 2003). 
The Tool
The tool consisted of 20 questions divided in 4 sections. The first sought to explore in-
formation about young people’s learning about sexuality and relationships. The second 
section sought to explore young people’s knowledge related to sexual health. The third 
section enquired about young people’s sexual behaviour, age at initiation of sex, age of 
partner, number of lifetime partners and sexual partners within three months prior to the 
survey, consumption of alcohol or use of illicit drugs before practicing sexual activities 
and use of contraception measures. Finally, basic demographic data were collected con-
sisting of the participants’ age and gender. A Maltese and English version of the ques-
tionnaire were used for data collection. The original tool was in Maltese, which was 
then translated in English and back translated to Maltese by two different professional 
translators to compare any divergences between the original and the back-translated 
version of the tool. This was done to ensure that both versions of the tool measured ex-
actly the same factors irrespective of being answered in Maltese or in English. Both ver-
sion of the questionnaires are attached with this thesis (see Appendices 2 and 3.) 81
Piloting 
Oppenheim (1992) recommended that every aspect of a survey has to be tried out be-
forehand to make sure that it works as intended. The tool used in this survey was piloted 
for its wording in both the Maltese and English versions, the question sequences, the in-
ventory lists, the question layout on the page, the instructions given to the respondents, 
the answer categories, and the question-numbering sequences. Oppenheim (1992) also 
recommends piloting the questionnaire for the coding and quantifying of responses for 
open-ended questions. This was also attempted in the questionnaire tool in this research.  
One class of pupils consisting of 24 students identical in age to the actual respondents of 
the survey were invited to take part in a try-out study. They were asked to be critical and 
ask about things they did not understand in the questionnaire. They were also asked to 
put down the questions in their own words where necessary. Due consideration and care 
was given to protect the participants in the pilot from becoming uncomfortable or suf-
fering undue stress as a result of the consultation process.  
As a result of the piloting exercise a number of changes were made to the questionnaire, 
mostly related to the wording of the tool in the Maltese version. Additional extra re-
sponse categories were included. Gated questions to reduce response confusion to the 
proceeding questions were added. However, the researcher felt that not enough feed-
back was obtained from the young people in other aspects of the questionnaire. Thus the 
questionnaire was also shared with peers working in health education for their com-
ments. Other slight modifications were made to the questionnaire concerning the se-
quence of questions asked. The modified tool was piloted for the second time with an-
other class of pupils but no further changes were required to the tool. 
Population and sampling
The population 
The target population concerning this research were young people aged 14 - 16 years 
attending the last of the secondary school years across Malta and Gozo (excluding 
young people attending special schools). The total population of Maltese young people 
falling into that category at the time of the study (academic year 2001-2002) amounted 
to 9988 pupils (53% boys and 47% girls) (NSO Malta: Education Statistics 2002). Table 
3.1 below shows how the target population were distributed by age and gender. 82
        Table 3.1 - Total target population details by age and gender
 Age  
   Gender 14 years   15 years  16 years  Total by 
gender 
Males  1389  2519  1076  4984 
Females  1572  2494  938  5004 
Total  
by age  2961  5013  2014  9988 
Source: National Statistics Office Malta: Education Statistics - 2002 
   
An explorative exercise revealed that young people aged 14 - 16 years in Malta and 
Gozo attend one of three secondary education sectors: the State, the Church and the In-
dependent sector. Table 3.2 below shows the total number of schools within each sector 
during 2001-2002 on the Maltese Islands (National Statistics Office, 2004). 
        Table 3.2 Number of Schools  in Malta and Gozo
Education Sector  Number of schools 
State schools  35 
Church schools  21 
Independent schools  8 
Total schools  64 
   
   
Oppenheim (1992) stated that most social survey researchers usually rely on representa-
tive samples of fewer than 2,000 carefully chosen participants who, together, can pro-
vide an accurate picture of what would have emerged from a study of an entire popula-
tion of many thousands. At a margin error of 95% (0.05 confidence level) the sample 
size at confidence intervals 1% to 5% was calculated to be: 
Margin error  Sample 
+/- 1%  4896 
+/- 2%  1936 
+/- 3%  964 
+/- 4%  566 
+/- 5%  370 
Given the resources available to the researcher, a sample leading to an acceptable confi-
dence interval close to 
+/- 2% at 95% degree of confidence (z = 1.96) was targeted. 
Thus, 84 classes were randomly selected to participate in the survey, totalling 1928 pu-
pils, resulting in 
+/-2.01% margin of error. Table 3.3 below shows further details how 
the target sample size was calculated. 83
Table 3.3 - Calculating sample size 
Margin of Error  p zσ =
For a 95% degree of confidence,  1.96 z =
p σ  is the standard error (Standard deviation of the 
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Target sample size  1936 n =
Sampling method 
Oppenheim (1992) defines a representative sample as a sample of any population in 
which every member has a specified non-zero probability of being identified to partici-
pate in the study. Therefore, the cluster sampling technique was identified to be a suited 
method to give every young person aged 14 - 16 years attending secondary school a sta-
tistically equal chance of participating in the study, irrespective of gender, type of 
school attended (state secondary / state junior lyceum / independent / church school, 
mixed- / single-sex), living in any of the six districts in Malta or Gozo, in proportion to 
the total population of young people. It was considered more convenient to reach the 
pupils for data collection purposes by class. Therefore, calculating by an average of 25 
pupils in every class, around 80 school-classes were required to reach the target sample.  84
All 11
th and 12
th grade classes in Malta and Gozo were numerically coded and clustered 
by gender, type of school and region (Southern Harbour, South Eastern, Northern Har-
bour, Western, Northern and Gozo). With the aid of a computer random number genera-
tion software, 41 male and 43 females classes were randomly selected from all 11
th and 
12
th grade classes on the Maltese islands reaching a target sample of 1928 pupils. Thus 
every young person attending the last of the secondary school years in each of the latter 
stratum had an equal chance of being chosen. Table 3.4 below shows details of the sam-
pled schools and classes, as worked out by the ratio of classes in the different types of 
schools and region. The target sample consisted of 937 males and 991 females (48.6% 
and 51.4% respectively).  
  Table 3.4 – Details of sampled schools, classes and pupils by gender and type of school  
   Boys  Girls  Totals 
5 schools  5   schools  10 schools 
20 classes  19 classes  39 classes 
State  
Junior  
Lyceums  433 pupils  434 pupils  867 pupils 
         
8 schools  7   schools  15 schools 
12 classes  11 classes  23 classes  State  
Secondary schools 
242 pupils  257 pupils  499 pupils 
         
4 schools  6 schools  10 schools 
9 classes  11 classes  20 classes  Catholic  
Church Schools 
262 pupils  264 pupils  526 pupils 
         
nil   1 school  1 school 
nil   2 classes  2 classes  Independent  
Schools 
nil   36 pupils  36 pupils 
           
 17 boys' schools   19 girls' schools  36 schools 
 41 male classes   43 female classes  84 classes  TOTALS 
937 boys (48.6%)   991 girls (51.4%)   1928 pupils 
Permission was requested from all head-teachers of the 36 sampled schools to conduct 
the sexual health survey among pupils attending their school. Twenty-nine approved 
while seven declined despite even having the permission of the local education author-
ity. The main reasons for declining were due to a perceived inappropriateness to ques-
tion young people about sexual activities, and fear of parents complaining. Therefore, 85
402 sampled pupils were not permitted to participate in the study, reducing the sample 
by 20.9%. The remaining 68 classes, totalling 1526 pupils were allowed to participate in 
the study, of which 687 were males and 839 females (45% and 55% respectively). Table 
3.5 below shows details of participating and non-participating schools.  
Table 3.5 – Details of participating and non-participating schools 
1 Church School  1 boys’ school  3 male classes  98 males 
4 Secondary Schools  2 boys’ schools  3 male classes  103 males 
2 girls’ schools  3 female classes  77 females 
2 Junior Lyceums  1 boys’ school  4 male classes  148 males 
1 girls’ school  3 female classes  121 females
Sub-totals  4 boys’ schools  10 male classes  250 males 
  3 girls’ schools  6 female classes  152 females
       
Young people 
not consented 
by school head 
teachers to par-
ticipate in the 
survey
TOTAL  7 schools  16 classes  402 pupils 
9 Church schools  3 boys' schools  6 male classes  157 males 
6 girls' schools  11 female classes  264 females
11 Secondary schools  6 boys' schools  9 male classes   186 males 
5 girls' schools  8 female classes   180 females
8 Junior Lyceums  4 boys' schools  16 male classes  344 males 
4 girls' schools  16 female classes  359 females
1 Independent School  1 girls' school  2 female classes  36 females 
Sub-totals  13 boys' schools  31 male classes  687 males 
16 girls' schools  37 female classes  839 females




ticipate in the 
survey
TOTAL  29 schools  68 female classes  1526 pupils
Data collection and analysis
An exact number of coded questionnaires totalling the number of potential participating 
students in every class were disseminated to all sampled schools who accepted to take 
part in the study. A member of the staff was identified by the respective head teacher of 
every school to take over the responsibility of the class during data collection. The ques-
tionnaires were to be completed on the last day of the pupils’ examination period during 
mid-term, when classes were arranged with separated seating for exam purposes. Thus, 
the opportunity was taken for pupils to fill in the questionnaire with minimal chance 
that young people could discuss answers between them. Furthermore, being the exami-
nation period ensured better pupil attendance at school during the day of data collection.  86
All classes within every school completed the questionnaires on the same day at the 
same time to prevent pupils from discussion the survey between them before complet-
ing the tool. All schools completed the questionnaires over a period of three days across 
Malta and Gozo. Teachers were given instructions not to make any suggestions or rec-
ommend replies to young people as they filled the questionnaire, but to answer any que-
ries giving the least information possible to meet their enquiry. All questionnaires 
whether fully or partially completed were returned to the researcher. Teachers were also 
asked to note down the number of pupils that were absent on the day of data collection.  
Each questionnaire was given a unique identifying code, that was written on to the ques-
tionnaire, which corresponded to the entry of data onto the computer. This helped en-
sure that none of the questionnaires were inputted twice. In addition, the questionnaires 
could be re-checked at a later stage. All questionnaires were analysed manually and the 
data were entered into the MS Office EXCEL software to produce frequency tables and 
percentages, then transferred to a Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) for 
Windows v.15 to further enable cross-tabulations and tests for correlation and associa-
tion using the Pearson’s test, the Chi-square test and one-way ANOVA. 
Questions that had incomplete or rogue responses (like having all option ticked in all 
questions) were omitted from the final analysis. The number of responses for each ques-
tion is made explicit in the presentation of the results, as most differ from the total num-
ber of completed questionnaires.  
The Focus Group Discussions 
Rationale for using focus groups 
Young people’s views and the way in which they collectively constructed meanings to 
learning about sexuality was an important point of departure. Focus groups are highly 
valued for playing a role in allowing the voices of marginalised groups to surface, and 
constitute a relatively rare opportunity to empower people to voice their needs (Bryman, 
2004; Rabiee, 2004). The method also helped to reduce the power gap that could have 
arisen between the researcher and the participant in other research methods, which also 
reduces the risk of an exploitative attitude towards adolescents. The method integrated 
well into the overall principles adopted by this thesis, namely young people’s right to 
participation, empowerment and involvement in assessing their learning needs.  87
The focus group method also gives the researcher relatively less control over the pro-
ceedings than with individual interviews, which is passed over to the participants. While 
some consider the latter as valuable to the quality of data obtained, others perceive it a 
disadvantage. But one of the major strengths of the method within this research was that 
it allowed participants to bring up issues they considered significant, argue with each 
other and challenge each other’s views. This further enhanced the quality of the data by 
increasing the chance of providing more realistic accounts of what people think since it 
gives the participants the opportunity to revise their views.  
The focus group method could also help in identifying cultural values and group norms 
as a result of the discussions and shared knowledge, which was a further asset in this re-
search since it emphasised young people’s perception and views within a specific con-
text. The question related to control for researchers remains as to how far they can sur-
render control of a focus group to its participants (Bryman, 2004).  Finally, using focus 
groups in this research created a greater opportunity to obtain information in a more 
natural situation and thus derive understandings from the lived school experience of the 
participants. As such, young people could be studied within a social context, preventing 
the decontextualisation of the data collected. 
The Tool
A set of general and open-ended questions was employed as a guide for the discussion. 
A copy of the topic-guide used with core questions and prompts is attached as Appendix 
4. These were not followed in any specific order. The approach used was not intrusive 
and generally unstructured so that the discussion could range fairly widely. Questions 
posed early during the focus group discussions were designed to generate initial reac-
tions in a relatively open-ended way to allow participants to raise issues they see as sig-
nificant in their own terms.  The three major areas addressed during the focus groups 
were young people’s perceptions related to learning about sexuality and relationships, 
young people’s own perceived needs, and the extent to which these had been or were 
being met.  
Piloting 
This was the researcher’s first attempt at conducting focus groups. Therefore, two focus 
groups were planned to pilot the structure of the discussion, response rate of pupils and 88
their parents consenting for their children to participate, the most advantageous size of 
groups, and any other potential difficulties arising during the actual data collection. All 
pupils attending their final year of one particular secondary school (92 students aged 15 
- 16 years) were invited to participate in the pilot focus group discussions. The sample 
was purposive in so far as it specified a particular age range (14 - 16 years). Access to 
participants was negotiated via the head teacher and the PSD teacher. The details and 
purpose of the overall research study and of the focus groups were explained to the pu-
pils, while a parental consent form was handed to all young people willing to partici-
pate. The pilot focus groups helped to gain insight into a number of practical issues that 
were not anticipated prior to the data collection and are discussed below.  
Group size 
The response rate to the pilot groups was much higher than expected, with 66 students 
(72%) returning the consent form positively signed to the school. Originally two focus 
groups were planned for the pilot run. Robinson (1999) suggested that focus groups 
should consist of 5 to 8 participants while Rabiee (2004) mentioned not more than 10 
participants. The head teacher and PSD teachers of the pilot school were consulted and 
it was decided not to let down students from participating once they had returned the 
consent form duly signed. Therefore, four focus groups were planned to carry out the 
pilot test. The focus groups discussions took place after school hours to avoid students 
having to miss lessons, but at a time when students could choose to attend a number of 
extra curricular activities such as drama, sports, etc. Therefore, between 16 and 17 stu-
dents were invited to attend four focus groups separately.  
In line with what Rabiee (2004) had found, between 3 and 4 participants (20-25%) did 
not turn up for every pilot group either because of absenteeism or because they did not 
want to miss a specific extra curricular activity taking place on the day of data collec-
tion. Furthermore, a small number of students seemed to enjoy listening and following 
the discussion without contributing to it. Therefore, a conscious over-recruitment of par-
ticipants had to be employed to overcome these issues in later data collection. Also, it 
was emphasised more among potential participants that those opting to join the focus 
groups had to feel comfortable and willing to get involved in the discussion about mat-
ters related to learning about sexuality and relationships with other school mates and 
two adults (the researcher and an assistant researcher). 89
The pilot groups also revealed that having 10 young people in every group seemed to be 
most profitable in producing manageable data. Larger groups amounted to large vol-
umes of data and severe difficulties to transcribe the discussion. Therefore, 12 students 
were recruited for every focus group thereafter targeting 10 participants at every group. 
Group composition 
An issue was raised whether to select participants from natural groups (generally from 
the same class) or from different classes who might be less familiar to each other. The 
literature revealed that some researchers prefer to exclude people who know each other 
since pre-existing styles of interaction may contaminate the session. Another problem 
with using natural groups is that people who know each other well are likely to operate 
with taken-for-granted assumptions and certain issues might not be brought to the fore 
during the focus group. On the other hand, it was also stated that ‘pre-existing’ groups 
make the discussion more natural since people are able to discuss in situations that are 
quite normal for them (Bryman, 2004). A compromise was attempted by bringing to-
gether groups of three students from every class into each focus group. The pilot groups 
revealed that mixing students from different classes created a good opportunity for 
young people to discuss between them views of different approaches adopted by differ-
ent teachers, which sometimes varied extensively and led to very interesting discussions 
about different teaching qualities within the same school. Therefore, this approach was 
maintained for the rest of the focus groups.  
Number of focus groups 
While time and resources were important factors to consider, the number of focus 
groups to be conducted was based on two criteria. First was the use of stratifying crite-
ria to ensure that groups with a wide range of features will be included (Robinson, 
1999). The main socio-demographic factors considered in this study were the pupils’ 
gender and whether they attended a boys’-, girls’- or a co-ed school. The aim was to es-
tablish any systematic variation in the ways in which different gender groups viewed 
their learning about sexuality and relationships. Secondly, the theoretical saturation cri-
terion was employed until the major analytic categories were attained and the researcher 
could anticipate fairly accurately what the next group was going to say (Bryman, 2004). 
A further nine focus groups (three from each kind of school) were envisaged to suffice.  90
Data collection process
The focus group strategy aimed to foster a trusting relationship with the participants so 
as to facilitate an understanding of their experiences in their own worlds. The discus-
sions started with presentations and thanking the pupils. The aims of the research were 
outlined, the reasons for recording the session explained, and the format of the discus-
sion described. The duration of the focus group was made known (90 minutes). The par-
ticipants were reminded of confidentiality and anonymity issues. A set of ground rules 
was agreed not to reveal any intimate details of private lives, to respect each others 
opinion, and avoid disagreeing profoundly with each other or passing any disrespectful 
or judgmental comments on other people such as teachers or peers at school.  
The pupils were informed that everybody’s views were definitely required and all were 
actively encouraged, but not coerced, to voice their ideas. They were encouraged to talk 
to one another, ask questions, exchange anecdotes and comment on one another’s ex-
periences and views. However, they were also encouraged to limit conversations to one 
person at a time. All the above was listed on a paper and gone through at the start of 
every focus group to ensure consistency throughout data collection (see Appendix 5). 
Note taking during focus group discussions carries the risk of missing the meaning that 
is collectively constructed within the session, thus challenging the whole purpose of the 
sessions (Bryman, 2004). Recording and transcribing focus groups helped solve the 
problem. But the recorder could have been off-putting for respondents who become 
self-conscious or alarmed at the prospect of their words being preserved, inhibiting a 
more useful discussion. To help counteract the latter limitation a very tiny but highly 
sensitive digital recorder that looked more like a wafer-thin mobile phone was used, 
barely noticeable by the respondents. Furthermore, all participants in the focus groups 
were given the opportunity to refuse recording of the session. None did so. The sessions 
were later transcribed verbatim.  
Discussions were conducted in the same setting and format that young people attended 
for PSD lessons, in smaller groups, sitting in a circle on the floor, in an informal and 
more vivid room with colourful curtains and paintings on the walls. This is not to say 
that the young people were not influenced at all by the presence of the researcher (and 
his assistant) during the focus group interviews. However, a conscious effort was made 
to minimise as much as possible this influence by making young people feel more com-
fortable in a friendly environment, thus encouraging a more open and honest discussion.  91
The participants were asked to reflect on a series of issues using the topic-guide (see 
Appendix 4). Participants were allowed to take over much of the direction of the session 
themselves to stand a better chance of getting access to what individuals perceived as 
more important. Thus, participants’ views were much more likely to be revealed than 
had other traditional methods been employed. An attempt was made to achieve a suit-
able balance between allowing the discussion to flow freely and intervening to bring out 
the more salient issues when the group participants did not do so. Whenever a specific 
point of potential interest to the research objectives was not picked up, the participants 
were probed, leads were followed up and inconsistencies were cleared. 
Attention was paid during focus groups to what was being said and by whom, and 
whether certain individuals seemed to act as opinion leaders or dominated the discus-
sion. A female PGCE student who had a special interest in how young people learn 
about sexuality and relationships, who was also a graduate in Educational Psychology, 
was employed as a second moderator during the focus groups. The student kept notes of 
the characteristics of the interaction taking place during the focus group sessions, such 
as whether the discussion was complementary or argumentative, whether it demon-
strated broad agreement or disagreement between participants and the subjective nature 
of its interpretation. Later on the same person also conducted a secondary analysis of 
the transcripts to evaluate the researcher’s analysis and also reviewed the themes that 
emerged from the data following analysis. This helped to encounter accusations that the 
analysis might have been influenced by the researcher’s values and biases. 
Data analysis 
Data were analysed while the focus groups were being completed and transcribed. Thus 
emerging themes were asked about in a more direct way in later focus groups (Miles 
and Huberman, 1994). Rabiee (2004) suggested a strategy that incorporated both themes 
in what people said and patterns of interaction which was adopted for this thesis. Data 
analysis was conducted in five key stages (Rabiee, 2004:657). These are: 
1.  familiarisation 
2.  identifying a thematic framework 
3.  indexing 
4.  charting 
5.  mapping and interpretation 92
In the first stage, recordings, transcripts and observational notes were reviewed several 
times. During this process the major themes emerged. In the second stage, ideas and 
concepts arising from the text were written in the margin of the transcripts. During this 
process categories were developed. In the third stage the data was sifted through, high-
lighting and sorting out quotes and making comparisons both within and between cases. 
The fourth stage involved lifting quotes from their original context and re-arranging 
them under the newly developed thematic content. In the final step, relationships be-
tween quotes were explored and links between the data were made. All data analysis 
was made manually with the aid of Microsoft Office Word software. 93
SECTION 3 -ASSURING RESEARCH QUALITY
The meaning of quality in social science research 
The concept of quality in research is interpreted as what makes research essentially reli-
able and valid (Bowling, 2002). The concepts of reliability and validity are multi-
faceted. Cohen et al. (2000) argued that validity and reliability are not all-or-nothing 
characteristics of the research instrument, and that threats to validity and reliability can-
not be eliminated completely. However, the researcher strives to maximise the validity 
and reliability of his findings. This section discusses and considers validity and reliabil-
ity issues in relation to this research. 
It is commonly suggested that both reliability and validity criteria carry connotations of 
measurement, which is generally considered to be a major preoccupation with quantita-
tive research and less so with qualitative research. However, there has been some dis-
cussion among qualitative researchers about an alternative set of criteria that would be 
more relevant to qualitative research. These alternative criteria in question are identified 
as issues related to trustworthiness and authenticity (Lincoln and Guba, 2000).  This re-
search adopted a mixed-method approach using both quantitative and qualitative meth-
ods. Therefore, consideration was given to validity and reliability issues in both ap-
proaches. 
Validity 
Validity is the degree to which a measure of a concept obtained by a method truly re-
flects the concept that it is denoting (Benton, 1995). Hence, it is the degree to which an 
instrument measures what it is supposed to be measuring (Carter, 1995; Bryman, 2004; 
Polit and Hungler, 1993). In qualitative terms, Janesick (2000:393) defined validity as 
having to do with description and explanation, and whether the explanation fits the de-
scription. In other words: “is the explanation credible?” It was also defined to be con-
cerned with the appropriateness, meaningfulness and usefulness of the inferences that 
are generated from research based on data collected (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2000). Sev-
eral kinds of validity measures were identified in the literature. Those relevant to this 
current research are discussed below.  94
Internal validity / credibility 
Cohen et al. (2000) described internal validity as a measure which seeks to demonstrate 
that the explanation of a particular event, issue or set of data which a piece of research 
provides, can actually be sustained by the data. The authors argued that in some degree 
this concerns accuracy; that is, the findings must accurately describe the phenomena be-
ing researched. In order to enhance the internal validity of the findings, young people in 
the focus groups were presented with the main findings of the survey and asked to air 
their views on them. The level of convergence between the findings from the survey and 
young people’s agreement or disagreement with the inferences was considered as a 
gauge of internal validity of the findings from the survey.   
Furthermore, throughout the focus group discussions, every time a particular theme or 
issue was discussed, the conclusions reached were communicated back to the partici-
pants to seek their agreement with the researcher’s understanding of the participants’ 
views. The latter technique is often referred to as respondent validation. Peer debriefing 
of the findings was also employed to enhance the internal validity of this research, 
where the researcher exposed himself to disinterested peers in a manner akin to cross 
examination, in order to test the honesty, working hypothesis and to identify the next 
steps in the research. 
External validity / transferability 
External validity concerns whether the results of a study can be generalized to settings 
or samples beyond the specific research context in which it was conducted (Polit and 
Hungler, 1993). One aspect of a study’s external validity concerns the adequacy of the 
sampling design. Every effort was made to employ the most favourable sampling tech-
niques towards the survey and obtain a representative sample of the Maltese young peo-
ple population. However, the overall non-response rate could have demeaned the gener-
alisability of the results obtained from the quantitative survey findings. This is further 
discussed in the final chapter. 
Lincoln and Guba (2000) suggest the criterion of transferability to parallel with external 
validity in qualitative research. They argued that whether qualitative findings hold in 
some other context is an empirical issue. In qualitative research, it is not the researcher’s 95
task to provide an index of transferability. Rather, they suggest that readers should de-
termine whether transferability of findings from one piece of research to another situa-
tion is possible, and the extent to which it is possible. In this respect, transferability re-
quires thick description of data. Therefore, every effort was employed to provide suffi-
ciently clear, detailed and in-depth description of the qualitative data obtained, as well 
as the process by which it was obtained, so that the reader can determine the extent of 
transferability of the data from the focus group discussions to the wider population. 
Ecological validity 
Ecological validity is concerned with the question of whether social scientific findings 
are applicable to people’s everyday natural social setting. The fundamental premise of 
qualitative research, which often involves a naturalistic stance, is that the researcher de-
liberately avoids manipulating variables or conditions, making sure that the situations in 
the research occur naturally (Cohen et al., 2000). Every effort was made to collect data 
in as naturally occurring situations and environments, as opposed to fabricated, artificial 
ones. Focus group discussions were conducted within the same classroom set-up where 
young people usually discuss topics related to sexuality and relationships at school. 
Every attempt was made to stay mindful of the approach that was typically being used 
during the focus groups, to be less directive and carefully word questions to ensure they 
did not imply a right or best answer to give.  
Content / face validity 
Cohen et al. (2000) argued that to demonstrate content validity the research instrument 
must show that it fairly and comprehensively covers the domain or items that it intends 
to cover. Content validity is of particular relevance to researchers designing tests of 
knowledge in a specific content area, as was the case in the questionnaire survey of this 
study. There are no objective methods for ensuring the adequate content coverage of an 
instrument. Face validity is, therefore, an essentially intuitive process (Polit and Hun-
gler, 1993). In this current research, peer professionals in the field were called on to act 
as judges and analyse the items in the questionnaire to determine whether on the face of 
it the measure seemed to reflect the concept concerned.  96
Construct  validity 
Cohen et al. (2000) argued that in qualitative research construct validity must demon-
strate that the categories the researcher uses are meaningful to the participants them-
selves and reflect the way in which the participants actually experience the situations. In 
other words, that the researcher sees the situation through the participants’ eyes. In this 
respect, a conscious effort was made during the focus groups to enter into the partici-
pants’ shoes and experience the concepts discussed as much as possible in the same way 
that young people do. This was very challenging indeed. Matters arising during the fo-
cus groups as a result of the participants’ discussion were taken up and probed further. 
This was attempted by ending the discussion on every specific topic with the following: 
“So, just to make sure that I am understanding you well - but please correct me if you 
believe I misunderstood you: you seem to feel / believe that ….”.  
Triangulation 
An emerging trend in social science research over the last few decades has been the in-
creased blending of methods. Two or more qualitative or quantitative methods are used 
sequentially or simultaneously, provided the analysis is kept separate and the methods 
are not muddled, to determine how far they arrive at convergent findings (Mertens, 
1998). This is believed to enhance the degree of confidence the researcher can place in 
the data collected (Wallen and Fraenkel, 2000). The latter approach to investigation is 
referred to as triangulation, or methodological pluralism (Tones and Tilford, 2001). 
Denzin and Lincoln (1994) pointed out that triangulation has also come to mean con-
vergence among researchers, that is, agreement between field notes of one investigator 
and observations of another. But generally the term triangulation in the literature has 
been reserved for those specific occasions when researchers seek to check the validity 
of their findings by cross-checking them with another method. Denzin (1989) identified 
different triangulation strategies in his extended view of the multi-method approach, 
some of which were adopted in this research and are discussed below. 
Data triangulation 
Data relevant to the overall purpose of the thesis were gathered from both a quantitative 
survey and qualitative focus group discussions. Different data sources were tapped, us-97
ing different sampling strategies, but maintaining the same foci to obtain diverse views 
from young people having different experiences of learning about sex, sexuality and re-
lationships. Pupils from single-sex and mixed-sex schools participated in both stages of 
the study, while pupils from state schools, junior lyceums, church schools, and inde-
pendent schools were invited to participate in the survey. Therefore, the data were col-
lected from different groups at one point in time - otherwise known as a ‘panel study’. 
Another way by which data triangulation was employed in this research was by compar-
ing learning needs identified by the researcher through the interpretation of the survey 
data (such as age at first intercourse, contraception use, condom use) with young peo-
ple’s own perception of need through the focus group discussions. In other words, iden-
tifying young people’s learning needs by comparing the normative (the researcher’s) 
with young people’s (felt/expressed) interpretation of need.  
Space triangulation 
Data were gathered among pupils across Malta and Gozo and from different types of 
schools. Therefore, at least two sub-cultures of Maltese society (Maltese and Gozitan) 
were represented in the samples. Cohen et al. (2000) described space triangulation as an 
advantageous method to overcome the limitations of studies conducted within one cul-
ture or subculture. Human behaviour is both culturally and sub-culturally bound. Find-
ings that would have been obtained from studying a single group cannot be generalised.  
Investigator triangulation  
Sim and Sharp (1998) argued that individual observers and researchers have their own 
particular observational styles which are reflected in the data collected and the infer-
ences made. Therefore,  the use of more than one investigator to analyse the data en-
hances the validity of data by counteracting the shortcomings of one investigator with 
the strengths of another. In this current research, colleagues specialists in health promo-
tion and public health were called to analyse the survey data and share their interpreta-
tions. Furthermore, a PGCE student with a shared interest in the topic but a different 
area of expertise and perspective participated as a second moderator in the focus groups 
and also reviewed the themes that emerged from the data following analysis.  98
Methodological triangulation  
Denzin (1989) stated that ‘between methods’ triangulation is a check on validity em-
bracing the notion of convergence between independent measures of the same issue. 
Thus the shortcomings of one technique or method will be compensated for by the 
strengths of the other. In this current research a number of objectives related to young 
people’s learning sources of knowledge about sex and sexuality (actual and preferred) 
were asked in both the questionnaire survey and the focus group discussions.  
The potential benefits of triangulation to research
Triangulation raises researchers above their personal biases, partially overcoming the 
deficiencies of a single method (Denzin, 1994). Multi-methods produces different kinds 
of data on the same topic, allowing the researcher to understand the topic more com-
pletely (Denscombe, 2003). Findings from one method can be checked against findings 
from another method. The strengths of one compensates for the weaknesses of the other 
(Brewer and Hunter, 1989). Therefore, triangulation is not a simple combination of dif-
ferent kinds of data, but a strategy that attempts to relate them so as to counteract the 
threats to validity in each (Schwandt, 2001). Triangulation does not prove any particular 
method of data collection right, but gives some confidence that the meaning of the data 
has some consistency across methods and that the findings are not too closely tied up 
with a particular method used to collect the data. Thus, triangulation increases validity 
in research studies, enhancing confidence in ensuing research findings.  
Triangulation also provides a better insight of the phenomenon. Denzin and Lincoln 
(1998) argued that the combination of multiple methods reveals the qualitative re-
searcher’s attempt to ensure an in-depth understanding of the phenomena at hand. Tri-
angulation helps to capture a more complete, holistic and a contextual portrayal of the 
topic under study adding breadth and depth to the findings. Foss and Ellefsen (2002) ar-
gued that triangulation provides better insights to situations where established conven-
tional approaches yielded an over-simplified or frequently distorted picture. They assert 
that combining different methods coming from different epistemological traditions has 
the potential to reveal new perspectives to the phenomenon under investigation which 
otherwise may have been neglected by the single-method approach. 99
The limitations of triangulation techniques 
Triangulation is sometimes accused of subscribing to a naïve realism that implies that 
there can be a single definitive account of the social world (Foss and Elefsen, 2002). 
Writers aligned with constructionism argue that research findings should be seen as just 
one among many possible interpretations of social life. The multi-method approach can 
contribute to the overall quality of a research study by supporting the strength of inter-
pretations and conclusions in qualitative research, but it does not make it faultless 
(Mertens, 1998). It is at best understood as a strategy that adds quality and rigour to any 
investigation. Furthermore, Sim and Sharp (1998) argued that triangulation is not a 
straight forward manner by which all aspects of validity are enhanced in research. 
Probably the most common variety of measurement validity enhanced is criterion-
related validity. It is debatable how triangulation enhances other measurements. 
Triangulation, as a means of validation, rests upon the assumption that the individual 
methods have different patterns of error associated with them, and that such errors will 
rule each other out. Therefore, a more accurate picture of the truth is supposed to 
emerge from combining the two data collection methods. However, it has also been ar-
gued that the attempt to relate different kinds of data through triangulation of different 
methods is a challenging task as data derived through different methodologies are 
viewed as incommensurable (Sim and Sharp, 1998; Foss and Ellefsen, 2002).  
Sim and Sharp (1998) argued that research combining methods should not be regarded 
as inherently superior to single-method research in all circumstances. Some research 
questions may be adequately answered by a single method. Thus, the appropriateness of 
the triangulation strategy is not self-evident, but depends upon the nature and scope of 
the particular research question. Within the context of this research, there was no means 
by which young people’s personal sexual behaviour could be explored other than the 
anonymous questionnaire survey. Therefore, not all objectives in this research could be 
triangulated. Also, obtaining similar findings from different sources does not in itself 
guarantee that the findings are valid. Both data sets could be equally incorrect. Further-
more, Denzin and Lincoln (1994) argued that independent measures never converge 
fully. Sources can be inconsistent or even conflicting, with no easy means of resolution. 
Knowledge gained from triangulated approaches should not be seen as incontestable 
pools of knowledge, but as a different position on a continuum of knowledge (Foss and 
Ellefsen, 2002), not necessarily a test of validity (Denzin and Lincoln, 1998).  100
Reliability Issues
Reliability is concerned with the degree of consistency with which the instruments 
measures an attribute (Benton, 1995; Bryman, 2004). Seeking a good level of reliability 
means that the research instrument produces the same data time after time that it is used 
unless due to variations in what is being measured and not the volatile nature of the re-
search instrument itself (Denscombe, 2003). The idea of reliability is then closely re-
lated to another criterion– replicability, which is particularly related to quantitative re-
search. Details of the setup and instructions given to teachers invigilating pupils com-
pleting the questionnaires to ensure consistency have already been described above.  
Replicability is more difficult to meet in qualitative research since the social setting 
cannot be ‘frozen’to make it replicable in the sense in which external reliability is usu-
ally employed (Bryman, 2004). But Lincoln and Guba (2000) propose the idea of de-
pendability as a parallel to reliability in qualitative research, achieved by adopting an 
‘auditing’ approach. To this end, complete records were kept of the research process 
and a full account of the process has been given to serve as an audit trail. Furthermore, 
during the conduct of the focus group, the second moderator could establish how far 
proper procedures were being followed using a checklist (see Appendix 5).  
Lincoln and Guba (2000) propose that one of the objectives of the auditors would be to 
establish confirmability which is concerned with ensuring that, while recognising that 
complete objectivity is impossible in social research, the researcher can show to have 
acted in good faith, and has not overtly allowed personal values or theoretical inclina-
tions manifestly sway the conduct of the research and findings deriving from it. To this 
end, further down I am presenting an account of my own biography and affiliations 
while acknowledging what influences these could have brought to the research field. 
Therefore, the readers can act as auditors to this research.  
Furthermore, the researcher and the second moderator conducted separate content 
analysis of the focus group transcripts and compared the decisions taken to categorise 
the items arising out of the discussion. The consistency of their judgements was sought 
(inter-observer consistency), which can also be a measure of reliability of the findings 
(Denscombe, 2003). 101
Reflexivity 
The ‘self’ in qualitative analysis 
There is a general acceptance among qualitative research practitioners that the re-
searcher’s identity, values and beliefs, are inevitably an integral part of the design and 
interpretation of data (Stake, 1995; Coffey, 1999; Denscombe, 2003). This has created a 
major concern in social science research in that the researcher may prioritise his or her 
own subjectivity over the respondents’. Thus qualitative data can easily be produced by 
the way they are interpreted and used by the researcher, inducing bias in the findings. 
This is in stark contrast to the ambitions of positivistic researchers, who criticised quali-
tative research for its subjective approach to empirical enquiry and challenged it, called 
it unscientific and one that degraded the reputation of the objective researcher. 
Peshkin (1988) argued that while researchers cannot eliminate subjectivity, rather than 
fear it, they should be encouraged to formally and systematically seek out to monitor 
and manage it. And this not retrospectively, when the data have been collected and ana-
lysed, but meaningfully and attentively throughout the process. This was also supported 
by Bowling (2002) who argued that while scientists cannot divorce themselves from the 
cultural, social and political context of their work, they can make their assumptions 
about their world explicit and strive to conduct their research as rigorously and objec-
tively as possible. She recommended that researchers ought to include a statement of 
their assumptions to place the reader in a better position to appraise critically the values 
inherent in the research, hence the purpose of this section. Furthermore, Denscombe 
(2003) argued that the extent to which the self is intertwined with the research process 
should rather offer a privileged insight into social issues. Thus, rather than being a limi-
tation, it could also be regarded as a crucial resource.   
My own subjectivity 
There are a number of personal issues that could have influenced the way I designed the 
study and how I interpreted the results. First is that I am Maltese and a practicing Ro-
man Catholic. I was brought up in the Maltese socio-religious and cultural environment 
where learning to live the Catholic doctrine is considered to be the norm. Being Catho-
lic helps me identify with the Maltese community and culture where I live. Thus, one 
can say that I am the product of the history and culture of my country, which for eight-
een centuries has been deeply embedded in Christianity.  102
Secondly, I come from a general medical / nursing professional training background, 
and from a genito-urinary and reproductive health specialisation roles. Following my 
clinical specialisation and experience, I practiced for seven years as a public health / 
health promotion specialist taking on an educator’s role. For the last two years I taught 
on the public health programmes as a full-time academic at the University of Malta. 
Through reflexivity, which is a subjective process of self-awareness that should clarify 
how one’s beliefs have been socially constructed and how these values are impacting on 
interaction and interpretation of the data  (Grbich, 1999), I came to realise that my af-
filiation with various organizations and movements lobbying for students’ rights in my 
youth (such as being the student representative on the university’s council and member 
of the university’s students’ union) could have left within me a deep-seated passion for 
lobbying in favour of young people’s rights. The rights-based approach to sexuality 
education has long been acknowledged in the literature and highly proclaimed up to 
very recently at the IV
th Biennial International Sex and Relationships Education Confer-
ence (7-9th September 2009, Birmingham). Yet, my long reputation in lobbying for 
young people’s rights could have further influenced the way I shaped the approach to 
needs assessment in this research, and focus on young people’s felt-expressed needs, 
empowering and supporting young people’s participation in decision making. Further-
more I am a male researcher, and thus could have looked at issues arising from the data 
from a male gender-role and stereotyped perspective. I am also married, and this could 
influenced the way that I look at relationships’ issues discussed and possibly considered 
the male-female marital relationship as an ideal.  
 Therefore, my personal ethics are the product of two formations: my personal forma-
tion, shaped by my family values and upbringing within the Maltese socio-religious 
context; and my professional formation, shaped by my academic training (much of 
which took place in England and thus a different culture) and my public health related 
professional practice. These two aspects of myself undoubtly could have influenced this 
research. On the one hand, I was brought up in an environment which tends to favour a 
traditional ideology and moral perspective to sexuality and sexuality education, and on 
the other hand I was professionally trained to see the righteousness of the evidence-
based more progressive and liberal perspective to sexuality education. These two ap-
proaches were described and discussed in the Rationale chapter. 103
My main challenge in this research was to step outside of my roles, both as a practicing 
Catholic that stresses the role of parents in sexuality education, as well as a public 
health practitioner favouring a more comprehensive approach to sexuality education in-
volving specialists in public health, and be conscious that as a researcher I have to let 
the data speak for itself. Thus, cognisant of the fact that, as Peshkin (1988) stated, I 
could not eliminate subjectivity during the design and the conduct of this research, I 
strived to control it, by being careful of the way I designed or spelled certain questions 
during the focus group interviews, by consciously interrogating the data, and by cross-
examining my interpretations with that of other colleagues and experts in the field. 
Consideration of ethical issues
Protecting young people’s best interests 
This research concerned young people who because of their age may not be in a posi-
tion to understand fully the implications of the research. Given the lack of social power 
they have, young people are more vulnerable to exploitation and other harmful out-
comes from participating in research than adults (Vaughn et al., 1996; Schenk and Wil-
liamson, 2005). Schenk and Williamson (2005) published a set of guidelines about ethi-
cal measures specifically to protect young people participating in research from uninten-
tional harm. These were strictly observed and adhered to assure that this research re-
mained in principle ethically defensible. 
Justifying the need for this research  
Schenk and Williamson (2005) argued that the involvement of young people in research 
should be necessary and justified to be ethically sound. Oliver (2003) argued that the re-
searcher needs to reflect on whether the acquisition of knowledge through his/her re-
search is not only intrinsically good, but also instrumentally correct. This research 
sought to improve the conditions and outcome of young people’s sexuality as a result of 
learning. Given the approach to need assessment adopted in this thesis (felt/expressed 
need), a direct method of data collection with young people was inevitable. However, 
the participants were always placed at the centre of the research process.  104
Ethical considerations related to the social ecology of participating schools 
The researcher’s presence in the school during data collection could leave some sort of 
impact on the school’s usual routine (Oliver, 2003). Consideration was given to the in-
fluence this research could have on the social ecology of the school. Discussions were 
held with the head of schools to minimise potential disruption to the school’s routine 
during the research process. Data collection generally occurred after school hours, 
which is a normal procedure for various extra curricular activities organised by the 
schools, so students did not miss any lessons. 
Ethical supervision and consultation 
Schenk and Williamson (2005) argued that researchers collecting data from young peo-
ple are governed by both legal and ethical codes pertaining to the country of the organi-
sation managing the activity, the body funding the activity, and the country where the 
activity is taking place. There was no funding body for this research as the researcher 
paid for all the expenses related to this PhD research degree. Ethical approval was 
sought from the ethical review board of the University of Southampton and a research 
panel at the local education authority to ensure that the research is culturally acceptable 
and meets the highest possible standards of the local code. Given the sensitive nature of 
the study, the approval of the Secretariat of Education of the Maltese Curia was re-
quested, which was also attained (see Appendices 6 and 7). An independent mechanism 
of ethical supervision for this study was also sought from the Health Education Unit and 
the surrounding School of Education at the University of Southampton whose high 
reputation and experience in educational research are widely recognised. 
Gaining access to the research field 
Separate meetings were held with a panel from the local education authority, school 
governors, and individual head-of-schools to fully explore the impact this research 
might have on the school, how the pupils can benefit from the research, and for reassur-
ance that the schools would not be identified in the final report.  The main research plan 
was outlined, indicating possible directions in which the research might develop as sug-
gested by Schenk and Williamson (2005). These discussions evolved into a healthy 
symbiotic relationship between the researcher and the schools. Wherever data collection 
was permitted, in return, assistance was offered to help the schools further develop their 
sexuality education programme informed by the research outcomes. 105
The issue of informed consent
Permission from appropriate third-party adults 
Schenk and Williamson (2005) argued that the principle of ‘respect for persons’ ad-
dresses the need to seek individual informed consent from potential participants in the 
study. Research ethics require that consenting participants need to be over the legal age 
of consent. Thus it was not appropriate to obtain the consent only from prospective stu-
dents participating in the study (aged 14 – 16 years). The Education Department’s ethics 
committee advised that third party adult consent would suffice for young people partici-
pating in the survey. Therefore, consent for young people’s survey participation was 
sought through the head teachers of the respective schools. However, the par-
ent/guardians’ consent was sought for young people participating in the focus groups. 
Sufficient information about the activity in a manner appropriate to their culture and 
education was provided to consenting adults in both cases. A copy of the letter that was 
sent to the parents with the consent form is copied as an Appendix 8 in this thesis. 
Information giving 
Oliver (2003) argued that being ‘fully informed’ requires participants and appropriate 
adults to be given any information that they might conceivably need in order to make a 
decision about whether or not to participate. In this current research, head of schools 
and parents were informed of the purpose and aims of the research, the importance of 
young people’s participation, the extent to which the responses will be kept confidential 
and the commitment that participation entails.  No assumptions were made on whether 
potential participants and third party consenting adults were fully informed of the re-
search. After having attained the authority’s and head-of-school’s permission to conduct 
the research, young people were approached in their classes and told in clear simple 
terms the purpose and aims of the study. A letter addressing the standard core informa-
tion that young people and their parents definitely needed to know about the research 
were distributed to all potential participants (see Appendices 9, 10 and 11) Young peo-
ple were informed that, should they accept to participate, the letter had to be handed 
over to their parent/s or guardian/s who after having read, accepted and signed the con-
sent form, had to return it to the head teacher’s office from where it was collected by the 
researcher. Parents were also given the opportunity to ask any questions pertinent to the 
research study by email, by phone or in person. 106
Allowing sufficient time for decision making 
Oliver (2003) argued that a key ethical issue is that research participants and appropriate 
third party adults should be given sufficient time to make up their mind on whether they 
wish, or would consent for the participation of the children for whom they are responsi-
ble. Therefore, all potential participants were contacted first at school and explained the 
purpose of the research. They were then allowed a period of one week for them to return 
the signed consent form in the event they and their parents agreed to participate. 
The right to end participation in research 
It was understood that, in spite of the detailed outline of the research being communi-
cated before data collection, some participants would have preferred not to acknowledge 
certain elements of their private lives required in the survey. Therefore, before every 
data collection session in this study, it was made clear to all the participants that they 
could stop or withdraw from the study at any time, or decline to answer any question/s 
during the questionnaire survey, or decline to discuss a particular topic during the focus 
group discussion, without having to give any explanation for withdrawal, nor to be 
brought under any pressure to continue. In an effort to avoid any inconsistencies, the 
above information was written down precisely as intended to be communicated to po-
tential participants which helped to ensure that there would be no deviation from such 
statements in practice (Oliver, 2003). 
Compensation 
Schenk and Williamson (2005) argued that compensation can distort the way in which 
data are provided. Material benefits risk becoming the principal interest of potential par-
ticipants, more than assisting the impartial exploration of a subject of important social 
concern. No inducements were offered in this current research. However, every oppor-
tunity was taken to make young people understand the value and worth of their role in 
this research, and how their views would contribute and make the exploration of their 
needs possible for future interventions to better meet young people’s sexuality educa-
tion needs. It was hoped that making the participants realise that the researcher is really 
interested in their opinion, and that they were at the focus of the research process, would 
give them an enhanced sense of their own worth and feeling of self-esteem.  107
The ethics of participant confidentiality and anonymity in research
  
Participants in this study were reassured that the confidentiality and anonymity of their 
responses would be maintained at all stages of the study to make them feel sufficiently 
secure to express their views. Those participating in the survey were informed about 
coding of questionnaires and emphasised not to write their names on any part of the 
questionnaire. Those participating in the focus groups were reassured that no one will 
be identified by his/her name in the transcription, even if this happens accidentally dur-
ing the focus group sessions, by way of fictional names. However, the use of anonymity 
could be used by the respondents as a shield for making unfair or unjustifiable com-
ments about teachers or others responsible for sexuality education or the school. There-
fore, the participants were cautioned to make constructive critical judgement where nec-
essary.   
Ethical considerations related to researching sensitive topics
Schenk and Williamson (2005) argued that information gathering on sensitive topics 
can be upsetting and should be regarded as intrusive. Therefore, the use of information-
gathering methods was kept to the strict minimum required to gain appropriate informa-
tion on sensitive issues, in accordance with the basic ethical principle of beneficence. 
Gathering information with relation to one’s sexual activities in this research was con-
sidered as sensitive information and kept to the minimum of three questions in the sur-
vey questionnaire.  
Ethical considerations related to recording data
The participants were informed of the benefits of recording discussions, namely so that 
I could be able to follow and guide the discussion rather than focussing on note-taking, 
and that there would be less risk that someone’s comments might not be noted down. 
The pupils were also informed that the digital recordings will be stored on the re-
searcher’s personal computer which only he uses, and that the files will be deleted im-
mediately after that all the data were transcribed. Other researchers could only access 
the data by reading transcriptions with fictional names.   108
Ethical consideration related to storage of data
Careful thought was given to anonymise as effectively and as early as possible all indi-
viduals so that, in the event that the data might be accessed by somebody else, or used 
for some other purpose, it minimised any adverse effects for the individual participants. 
Furthermore, all the raw data were kept under lock and key. The files with the original 
digital recordings on the researcher’s laptop were protected by a start-up password to 
access the laptop and a permission-password to open the folder holding the files until 
transcription was completed. Transcriptions of the recorded data were conducted soon 
after data collection, partially to avoid unnecessary prolonged storage of the raw data.  
Ethical considerations related to the tools of this research
Schenk and Williamson (2005) argued that, while some quantitative approaches are un-
suitable for use with young children, when working with adolescents the research meth-
ods and tools should reflect the use of age-appropriate survey methods, and the need to 
protect their best interests. Therefore, both questionnaires and focus groups discussion 
guides were developed in discussion with professional colleagues and the assigned su-
pervisor for this research to avoid raising issues where it can be anticipated that the par-
ticipants will surely feel uneasy discussing them. The tools were piloted among a small 
group of children who resembled the study population in terms of their age, sex, ethnic-
ity, and socio-economic status. The tools were discussed, and the feedback obtained 
from this process was respected and acted upon.  109110
CHAPTER FOUR 
FINDINGS STAGE 1: THE SURVEY 
RESPONSE RATE AND SAMPLE DEMOGRAPHICS
Out of 1526 sampled pupils eligible to participate in the study, 165 (10.8%) were absent 
on the day of data collection and another 51 (3.3%) chose not to participate in the sur-
vey. This reduced the sample by 216 participants resulting in 85.9% response rate.  The 
margin of error was re-calculated, taking into consideration the decrease in sample size 
due to non-responses, and reached a maximum margin of 
+/-2.52% at 95% degree of 
confidence (z = 1.96), which was still conventionally considered  a suitable limit for the 
nature of this study. Therefore, no replacement sampling was performed. Table 4.0 be-
low shows how the resultant maximum margin of error was calculated for a sample size 
of 1310 participants. 
Table 4.0 - Computation of maximum margin of error at 67.95% response rate 
If sample size is  1310 n =








− − ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿ = = = ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿
￿ ￿ ￿ ￿
Maximum margin of Error  ( ) 1.96 0.0129 0.0252 2.52% p zσ = = = =
The sample consisted of 573 males (43.74%) and 737 females (56.26%). The mean age 
for participating girls and boys separately was constant  at 14.9 years, and hence the 
mean age of the sample. Table 4.1 below shows the age distribution within the sample 
 Table 4.1 


































1. Has anyone ever discussed sex, sexuality and relationships with you? 
The first question sought to explore what proportion of young people had or had not dis-
cussed about sex, sexuality and relationships with someone. Out of 1310 participants, 
1296 (99.1%) gave valid replies. Table 4.2 presents the results for this question. 
Table 4.2  – Have you ever been given information about sex, sexuality and relationships? 
It was evident from the cross tab that a large proportion of young people (95.4%) speci-
fied that they had been given information about sex, sexuality and relationships. How-
ever, an interesting observation was that the proportion of male young people (6.4%) 
that specified they had not been given information about sex differs considerably from 
the proportion of female young people (3.2%).  This was analysed using Pearson Chi-
square test for significance. Table 4.3 show the results produced by SPSS v.15. 
Table 4.3 -   Pearson chi-square test results for question: Have you ever been given  
information about sex, sexuality and relationships?
Gender 
Male  Female  Total 
Count  530 707 1237 Yes 
Percentage  93.6% 96.8% 95.4%
Count  36 23 59
Have you ever been given informa-
tion about sex, sexuality and rela-
tionships? 
No 
Percentage  6.4% 3.2% 4.6%
Count  566 730 1296 Total 




















Value  df  P-value 
Pearson Chi-Square  7.559 1 .006
Since the p value (0.006) is less than 0.05 level of significance, it can be deduced that 
the difference between the 2 proportions is significant and not attributed to chance. 
Therefore, although in a small proportion, significantly more boys than girls claimed not 
to have been given information about sex, sexuality and relationships. 
2. With whom have you discussed matters related to sex?  
Question 2 sought to explore with whom young people had commonly discussed sexu-
ality and relationships.  Table 4.4 shows the results in descending order of the other 
most commonly cited sources by sample mean.  



























The findings show that ‘school teachers’ were reported to be the main source of infor-
mation both for the boys and girls in the sample (64% and 63.4% respectively).  This 
was paired with ‘parents’ as the main source of information for girls (63.5%) but not for 
boys, for whom, ‘friends’ (55.8%) were the second most popular source of knowledge.  
‘Parents’ were shown to be the third most popular source of knowledge for boys, while 
‘friends’ were listed third by girls. ‘Someone over the internet’ was much more fa-
voured by boys than girls in the sample as a source of information about sex and sexual-
ity. Visiting speakers in schools from external agencies were more often invited to de-
liver seminars on sexuality in girls’ schools than in boys’ secondary schools. 113
The participants were given the opportunity to indicate “others” with whom they dis-
cussed sexuality that were not included in the list and 132 participants (42% males - 
58% females) gave more detail about their sources. The young people specified that 
‘guidance teachers’ and ‘PSD teachers’ were among the teachers with whom they dis-
cussed more about sexuality and relationships. Furthermore, ‘my boyfriend’, ‘my girl-
friend’ and ‘my best friend’ were specified within the category of friends. 
3. Do you feel you have been given enough information from these sources? 
The third question sought to explore what proportion of young people felt they have or 
have not received enough information about sexuality and relationships from the 
sources they identified in the previous question. Out of 1296 participants who answered 
‘yes’ in the first question, 1276 (98.5%) gave valid replies. Table 4.5 shows the results. 

























Findings showed that more than two-thirds of the respondents felt satisfied with the in-
formation received while a third (29.9% males and 32.8% females) expressed dissatis-
faction with the extent of information received. No significant gender differences were 
noted in this question. 
4.  From which of the following do you use to learn more about sex? 
The fourth question sought to explore from what resources young people prefer to learn 
more about sexuality and relationships. Out of 1310 participants, 1276 (97.4%) gave 
valid replies. Table 4.6 shows the other sources of information the young people marked 
in a descending order of the most commonly identified by gender mean. 114

























The results show evidence of both gender similarities and significant differences. Both 
males and females preferred to learn significantly more from talks at school. Other stark 
differences were noticed between young people’s preference to learn from the television 
and through the Internet.  
5. With whom of the following would you prefer to discuss more about sex? 
The fifth question sought to explore with whom young people would prefer to discuss 
more about sexuality. Out of 1310 participants, 1286 (98.7%) gave valid responses. Ta-
ble 4.7 below shows the results in descending order of the most commonly cited pre-
ferred sources by sample mean.  




























Both males and females identified ‘friends’ as the preferred source of information 
among other people, more than twice as much than either teachers or parents. Girls also 
identified parents significantly more than boys as their preferred sources of information. 
SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE 
6. Which of the following are sexually transmitted infections (STIs / STDs)? 
This question sought to explore young people’s awareness of STIs and were asked to 
identify which from a list are sexually transmitted. Out of 1310 participants, 1149 
(87.7%) answered the question. Table 4.8 below shows the results in descending order 
by sample mean of the infections most commonly marked as sexually transmitted. 

























Question 6 required the participants to identify three STIs among a list of other common 
ailments known to Maltese young people. Gonorrhoea, chlamydia, HIV and AIDS were 
listed as sexually transmitted infections, while haemorrhoids and influenza were added 
as non-sexual infirmities. The findings showed that more participants identified AIDS 
(86.0%) than HIV (73.5%) to be sexually transmissible.  
Twice as many girls than boys identified Chlamydia (8.4% vs 4.2% respectively) and 
Gonorrhoea (11.6% vs 4.9% respectively) as sexually transmitted infections.  Only 3% 
of the sample correctly  identified the three infections - HIV/AIDS, Gonorrhoea  and 
Chlamydia, as the only sexually transmitted infections from the list. These constituted 
0.3% of the males and 4.1% of the females in the sample.  116
The one-way Anova test was conducted using SPSS v.15 to test for the mean knowl-
edge degree between the two genders. A knowledge score of 1 was assigned to the par-
ticipants for every STI correctly identified, and 0 for not identifying any of the STIs. 
Table 4.9 and Table 4.10 below show the frequency of young people identifying be-
tween one and four STIs, or none, in tabular and graphical form.   
Table 4.9 - Knowledge score for STIs and frequency 
Gender 
Male  Female  Total 
Count  182 72 254 0 
Percentage  31.8% 9.8% 19.4%
Count  100 164 264 1 
Percentage  17.5% 22.3% 20.2%
Count  264 399 663 2 
Percentage  46.1% 54.1% 50.6%
Count  20 69 89 3 
Percentage  3.5% 9.4% 6.8%
Count  7 33 40
Knowledge score for STI 
4 
Percentage  1.2% 4.5% 3.1%
Count  573 737 1310 Total 
Percentage  100.0% 100.0% 100.0%
         Table 4.10 - Frequency of knowledge score for STIs 117
The results have shown that about half of the sample could identify two STIs from the 
list. Significantly more boys, three times as many girls, did not identify any STIs from 
the list. Overall the girls in the sample could correctly identify more STIs than boys.  
The mean score for STI awareness between the genders was also calculated and showed 
that girls were significantly more knowledgeable than boys at 95% confidence interval. 
Tables 4.11 and 4.12 below show the SPSS results. 
Table 4.11 - ANOVA test results for mean knowledge score by gender 
Descriptives
95% Confidence Interval for Mean
N  Mean  Std. Deviation  Std. Error  Lower Bound  Upper Bound 
Male  573 3.19 .946 .040 3.11 3.27
Female  737 3.71 .933 .034 3.65 3.78
ANOVA
Sum of Squares df  Mean Square  F  P-value 
Between Groups  88.338 1 88.338 100.226 .000
Within Groups  1152.857 1308 .881
Total  1241.195 1309
Table 4.12 - Mean score for STI awareness by gender118
7. From which of the following do you think one can become infected with HIV?  
Question 7 sought to explore young people’s knowledge of transmission/non transmis-
sion of STIs. The participants were asked to identify which item/s from a list of com-
mon human interactions and activities can potentially transmit HIV between people. Out 
of 1310 participants, 1147 (87.6%) gave valid replies. Table 4.13 below shows the re-
sults in descending order by sample mean of the most common activities marked. 

































                           
Sexual intercourse (unprotected) was the only correct item in the list through which a 
person can become infected with HIV. This was marked by 86% of those who answered 
the question. However, only just over half (54%) correctly identified sexual intercourse 
as the only means by which HIV can be transmitted from the list of human interactions 
given. There were common misconceptions that HIV can be transmitted through kissing 
practices (20.8%) or when making intercourse with a condom (16.6% of respondents). 
No significant gender differences were noted in this question. 
8. Which of the following may promote protection against STIs?  
Question 8 sought to explore young people’s knowledge of protection against STIs. The 
participants were asked to identify which measures or activities from a list can help pro-
tect someone from STIs. Out of 1310 participants, 1147 (87.6%) gave valid replies to 
the question.  119
Table 4.14 below shows the results in descending order by sample of the most common 
activities or measures marked. 

























    
The use of a condom was the only protective measure available against STIs provided in 
the list. While that overall more males (85%) than females (75%) marked the use of 
condom as a protective measure against STIs as shown in the figure above, however, 
more females (56.7%) than males (48.7%) correctly identified the condom as the only
protective measure found in the list.  
9. Have you ever heard of the GU Clinic (or Genito-Urinary Clinic)? 
Question 9 sought to explore young people’s awareness of the local sole  Genito-
Urinary Clinic on the Maltese Islands. Out of 1310 participants, 1147 (87.6%) gave 
valid replies to the question. Table 4.15 below shows the results. 120

























Table 4.15 shows that less than 10% of young people in the sample had ever heard 
about the genito-urinary clinic. There was no significant difference between the two 
genders’ awareness of the clinic.  
10.  Can you state where the GU Clinic (Genito-Urinary Clinic) is found?    





























Following on from Question 9, the tenth question sought to explore whether young peo-
ple who had heard about the clinic knew where it was located. The correct answer was 
Sir Paul Boffa Hospital in Floriana. Table 4.16 shows that out of the 33 males who were 
aware of the clinic, 16 correctly identified the location of the clinic, while that out of the 
62 females who had heard about the clinic only 9 correctly identified its location. There-
fore, only 2% of the total sample could correctly identify the location of the clinic.  121
SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR
11.  Have you ever been sexually active with a partner? 
Question 11 sought to explore what proportion of young people claim to have been 
sexually active with a partner (irrespective of sexual activity practiced). Out of 1310 
participants, 1137 (86.8%) gave valid replies to the question. Table 4.17 below shows 
the results. 




















                   
The table above shows that around half of all participants in the sample and almost 
equally between the two genders (52.6 % males and 49.6 % females) claimed to be 
sexually active. However, as revealed in the following question, sexual activity ranged 
from French kissing to penetrative sex and not all young people who claimed to be 
sexually active in Question 11 had practiced penetrative sex. 
12. Which of the following sexual practices have you ever experienced? 
Question 12 sought to explore the extent of sexual intimacy practiced by Maltese young 
people aged 14 - 16 years. All young people in the sample were asked to mark which 
from a list of sexual activities they had ever practiced. The sexual activities listed 
ranged from least or not risky in terms of sexually transmitted infections and pregnancy 
to the more risky practices as stated above. Table 4.18 below shows the results. 122
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The results show that 12.6% of males and 12.0% of females in the sample had practiced 
vaginal penetrative sex. Significant gender differences were noted among those claim-
ing to have practiced anal sex (7.3% of males and 3.2% of females), but in no other sex-
ual activities. The findings have also shown that among those participants who in the 
previous question (Q.11) stated they had never been sexually active with a partner, in 
this question (Q.12), two claimed to have had vaginal intercourse, six to have practiced 
oral sex and one practiced anal sex. On the other hand, 354 participants who, as they 
showed in Question 11, perceived themselves to be ‘sexually active’, in this question 
(Q.12) they did not report to have ever practiced penetrative (vaginal, oral or anal) sex 
(61% in both genders).  
13. How old were you the first time you practiced sexual intercourse? 
Question 13 sought to explore the mean age at first intercourse among those who had 
practiced vaginal penetrative sex. Young people who had not practiced sexual inter-
course were given the option to mark the item stating “I have never had sex”. Valid re-
plies were received from 1124 participants.Table 4.19 below shows the results from this 
question.123
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When interpreting the results shown in Table 4.19 above, it must be kept in mind that 
the sample of young people in the survey were aged 14 - 16 years (secondary school 
students),  hence  why  the  decreasing  trend  in  the  frequency  of  young  people  who 
claimed to have become sexually active at 15 and 16 years of age. Had the sample in-
cluded older young people it would have continued to increase. The results showed that 
sexually active secondary school pupils seemed to mostly start having intercourse at the 
age of 14 years (mean age at first intercourse for both sexes). However, it also interest-
ing to note a significant gender difference in the sharpest rise in frequency of young 
people who become sexually active at a specific age. For boys this took place between 
age 13 and 14 (an increase of 400% over the previous year) while for girls it came about 
earlier (between age 12 and 13) and more prominent (an increase of 500% over the pre-
vious year). Another observation made was the rise and immediate fall again in the pro-
portion of girls having intercourse at age 10 (0.6%), 11 (1.7%) and 12 (1.1%), after 
which it multiplied by five at age 13 (5.4%).  
14. How old was your partner with whom you had sex the first time? 
Question 14 sought to explore the mean age of young people’s partner at first inter-
course (among those who had practiced penetrative sex). Young people who had not 
practiced sexual intercourse were given the option to mark the item stating “I have 
never had sex”. Valid replies were received from 1106 participants.Table 4.20 below 
shows the results from this question. 124

























The results revealed notable gender differences among the participants answering this 
question. The findings show that generally boys sought same age or younger partners, 
while girls sought same age or older partners. Almost half of all sexually active male 
participants in the study (46.8%) sought younger female partners at 11 -13 years of age, 
while an almost other half (47.4%) sought same age girls (14 – 16 years old).  Over a 
third of sexually active female participants (38.9%) sought same age male sexual part-
ners, while another third (35.1%) sought older male sexual partners (ages 17 – 19).  
15.   During your lifetime, with how many people have you had sex? 
Question 15 sought to explore the mean number of partners whom young people had 
intercourse with since sexual debut. Young people who had not practiced sexual inter-
course could mark an item stating “I have never had sex”. Valid replies were received 
from 1129 participants.Table 4.21 below shows the results from this question. 






















Results showed that males in the sample were more likely to have had multiple partners 
since their sexual debut. Just over a third of all sexually active young men (35.8%) and 
more than half of all sexually active young women (54.3%) had sex with one partner 
only. There was a significant increase in the frequency of participants reported having 
had sex with six partners or more, which was also more prominent in males.  
16.    During the past 3 months, with how many people have you had sex? 
Question 16 sought to explore with how many people participants had sex during the 3 
months prior to the study. Young people in the study could choose from ‘I have never 
had sex’, ‘I have not had sex’ during the last 3 months’, or identify between one to ‘six 
persons or more’. Valid replies to this question were received from 1129 partici-
pants.Table 4.22 below shows the results from this question. 




























      
The percentages shown in Table 4.22 above are in relation to young people who had 
practiced sexual intercourse only, and not to the whole sample.  The results have shown 
that males tend to have sex with more different partners more often then females. Fur-
thermore, a surge of participants was again noted among young people who had inter-
course with sex people or more in the 3 months prior to the study.  126
17.      Did you ever drink alcohol / took drugs before you had sex? 
Question 17 sought to explore the proportion of young people who had ever practiced 
intercourse under the likely influence of alcohol or drugs. An option was given for 
young people to mark the statement ‘I have never had sex’ in this question. Valid replies 
were received from 1139 participants. Table 4.23 below shows the percentages of young 
people who had sexual intercourse under the influence of alcohol or drugs at least once, 
from those participants who previously stated they practiced sexual intercourse. 























Table 4.23 above shows that well over a third of young people who had practiced sexual 
intercourse,  at least once did it under the influence of alcohol or drugs. Boys were 
slightly, though not significantly, more likely to have had sex under the influence of al-
cohol than girls. Further calculations from the above data has shown that 4.4% of all 
young people in the sample (including those who had practiced intercourse and who did 
not) had sex at least once under the influence of alcohol or drugs (5.2% of males and 
3.9% of females).  
18. When you had sex did you or your partner use a condom? 
Question 18 sought to explore the frequency of condom use among young people aged 
14 - 16 years who practice sexual intercourse.  An option was given for young people to 
mark the statement ‘I have never had sex’ in this question. Valid replies were received 
from 1130 participants. Table 4.24 below shows the result for the latter question.  127


























The results suggested that while about a fifth of young people who practice intercourse 
use condoms constantly, 80% either use them sporadically or don’t use condoms at all.   
19.  When you had sex, were you or your partner on the ‘pill’? 
Question 19 sought to explore the frequency of contraception use (the contraceptive 
pill) among young people aged 14 - 16 years who practice sexual intercourse.  An op-
tion was given for young people to mark the statement ‘I have never had sex’ in this 
question. Valid replies were received from 1129 participants. Table 4.25 below shows 
the result for the latter question.  





























Gender  differences  were  noted  in  the  results.  While  only  2.5%  and  3.8%  of  girls 
claimed to have always been or sometimes have been on the pill respectively, twice as 
many males claimed that there partner/s were always or sometimes had been on the pill 
(5.1% and 7.7% respectively). The results also revealed that vast majority of the young 
people who had sex (the female partner) was not on the pill (91.6%) and only 3.4% al-
ways had been on the pill. 
20.   Age at menarche 
The twentieth and last question, which was for females only, sought to explore the mean 
age when girls started having their menstrual period which was associated with in-
creased prevalence of first intercourse in previous studies. The question was: Have you 
started having your period (menstruation)? If yes, at what age? Table 4.26 shows the 
distribution of age when girls start experiencing their menstrual cycles (menarche). 






















Further analysis was conducted using the Pearson Chi-Square to establish whether there 
is an association between age at menarche and age at first intercourse. A cross tabula-
tion was conducted between the two sets of data. Table 4.27 below shows the percent-
ages of the cross tabulation between age at menarche and age at first intercourse and 
Table 4.28 shows a clustered bar-graph of the cross-tab. 129
      Table 4.27: Cross tabulation age at first intercourse and age at menarche 











years  Total 
Count  37 114 168 125 78 522 Never had 
intercourse  Percentage  64.9% 65.5% 70.0% 81.2% 88.6% 73.2%
Count  4 9 21 7 2 43 12 years or 
younger  Percentage  7.0% 5.2% 8.8% 4.5% 2.3% 6.0%
Count  5 20 20 9 0 54 13 years old 
Percentage  8.8% 11.5% 8.3% 5.8% .0% 7.6%
Count  5 15 21 8 4 53 14 years old 
Percentage  8.8% 8.6% 8.8% 5.2% 4.5% 7.4%






old  Percentage  10.5% 9.2% 4.2% 3.2% 4.5% 5.8%
Count  57 174 240 154 88 713 Total 
Percentage  100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100.0%
Table 4.28: Clustered bar-graph for cross-tab age at menarche and age at first intercourse 130
The clustered bar graph and crosstab above shows that there is an association between 
age at menarche and age at first intercourse.  The proportion of participants who never 
had intercourse increases as age at menarche increases.  Around 35% of the participants 
whose age at menarche was 10 years or less had intercourse before the age of 17.  How-
ever, only about 11% of the respondents whose age at menarche was 15 years or more 
had intercourse before the age of 17.   
The chi square test (
2 35.292,  16,  0.004 v p χ = = = ) reveals that the above association 
is significant since the p-value is less than the 0.05 level of significance.  Hence the re-
sult can be generalized because it is not attributed to chance. 
Furthermore, another test for association was conducted between age at menarche and 
sexual activity. The Pearson Chi-Square test was used again to cross-tabulate age at 
menarche with the percentage of young people who had not performed any sexual activ-
ity, those who performed French kissing, intercourse and oral sex. Table 4.29 below 
show the percentages of the cross tabulation and Table 4.30 further down shows a clus-
tered bar-graph of the cross-tab. 







course  Oral sex  Total 
Count  128 24 9 10 171 10 years or 
younger  Percentage  74.9% 14.0% 5.3% 5.8% 100.0%
Count  387 72 32 31 522 11 years old 
Percentage  74.1% 13.8% 6.1% 5.9% 100.0%
Count  553 109 25 33 720 12 years old 
Percentage  76.8% 15.1% 3.5% 4.6% 100.0%
Count  371 65 15 11 462 13 years old 
Percentage  80.3% 14.1% 3.2% 2.4% 100.0%




old  Percentage  85.2% 11.4% 1.5% 1.9% 100.0%
Chi-Square Tests
Value  df  P-value 
Pearson Chi-Square  35.292 16 0.004131
Table 4.30: Clustered bar-graph for cross-tab age at menarche and sexual activity 
The clustered bar graph and crosstab shows that there is an association between age at 
menarche and sexual activity. There are higher proportions of participants whose age at 
menarche is 14 years or older who never engaged in any sexual activity. Conversely, 
there  are  higher  proportions  of  participants  whose  age  at  menarche  is  11  years  or 
younger who engaged in sexual intercourse or oral sex.  
The chi square test (
2 29.403,  12,  0.003 v p χ = = = ) reveals that the above association 
is significant since the p-value is less than the 0.05 level of significance.  Hence the re-
sult can be generalized because it is not attributed to chance. 
Chi-Square Tests
Value  df  P-value 
Pearson Chi-Square  29.403 12 .003132133
CHAPTER FIVE 
FINDINGS OF STAGE II - THE FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSIONS 
INTRODUCTION  
This section presents qualitative data collected during the second stage of this research 
towards the third and fourth aim of this thesis, and thus, it is organised in two main sec-
tions. First, details of the sample that participated in the focus groups are given. This is 
followed by Section A which describes data collected with the aim of exploring young 
people’s perceptions and beliefs related to learning and knowing about sexuality and 
relationships. Section B presents data collected with the aim of exploring young peo-
ple’s expressed needs related to learning about sexuality and relationships, and young 
people’s perceived extent to which these needs, through current practices, have been or 
are being met. Table 5.1 below presents a summative view of the aims and objectives 
intended for the focus group discussions. 
THE PARTICIPANTS
A sample of 166 students aged 14 - 16 out of 180 young people who had expressed in-
terest in participating in the focus groups obtained their parents’ consent. Originally, 
nine focus groups (three focus groups from each school sector - public / church / pri-
vate) were predicted to meet the needs of this research. Eventually, more focus groups 
were required to reflect the theoretical saturation criterion and another 3 focus groups 
were conducted, hence totalling twelve focus groups. Therefore, a total of 16 focus 
groups (adding the initial 4 pilot focus groups) were conducted.  
During data analysis it was decided to omit findings from one focus group since the dis-
cussion was highly influenced by one participant who had lived abroad until recently. 
He was considerably older than the rest of the group and seemed to influence his peers 
through his personal views which were atypical of other young people, possibly due to 
both his age and his personal experiences within a foreign culture. Thus, data from 15 
focus groups with young people from 7 different schools are presented below. The 
schools were three Catholic schools, three public schools and one co-ed school from the 
private sector. Table 5.2 further down shows details of the sample of participants. Seven 
focus groups were conducted with boys (including the two pilot groups), five groups 





















































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.1- A summative overview of the aims and objectives intended for the focus group discussions 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































       Table 5.2: Sample of young people participating in the focus group discussions 
Gender Participating schools  Focus groups conducted  No of pupils 
Boys  2 schools  7 focus groups  82 
Girls  4 schools  5 focus groups  54 
Mixed  1 school  3 focus groups  30 
Total  7 schools  15 focus groups  166 
The focus group interviews were conducted in a semi-structured manner. The order in 
which the questions are presented in this chapter do not reflect the course of the discus-
sions during the focus groups. Young people were given the opportunity to lead the dis-
cussion themselves, and issues were taken up as raised by the participants. The young 
people were guided whenever the discussion went astray of the objectives of this re-
search, or whenever the discussion got stale, to keep the participants focussed on the 
expression of their sexuality and relationships education needs.  Throughout this chap-
ter, quotes from the focus groups’ transcripts are shown to illustrate the conversations 
and discussions that took place during data collection. However, pseudonyms are used 
to protect the anonymity of the sources. 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S GENERAL PERCEPTIONS ABOUT SEXUALITY EDUCATION
The objectives
The fourth aim of this study was to explore Maltese young people’s general perception 
and beliefs related to learning and knowing about sexuality and relationships. Five spe-
cific objectives related to this aim were addressed in this research.  
1. To explore what young people understand by sex education 
2. To explore the importance young people attribute to learning about sexuality and 
relationships during adolescence 
3. To explore any benefits and/or threats young people perceive in learning or not 
learning about sexuality and relationships 
4. To explore young people’s perceived extent to which their learning needs related 
to sexuality and relationships have received the merited attention 
5. To explore young people’s overall perception to which their learning needs re-
lated to sexuality and relationships have been being met 136
1. Young people’s understanding of sexuality and relationships education 
This thesis sought to explore what Maltese young people understand by sexuality and 
relationships education. Therefore, at the start of each focus group, the participants were 
introduced to the topic of discussion and asked the following core questions towards 
this objective: 
￿ Have you ever heard about sex education, sexuality education or sexuality 
and relationships education? 
￿ Have you ever had any of this kind at school or anywhere else? 
￿ Do you have a sex education programme at school?  
￿ What do you say it is all about? How would you describe it? 
In about half of the focus groups, participants were initially not sure about the meaning 
of sex education or sexuality and relationships education. Many participants found it 
difficult to remember any formal learning about sexuality and relationships.  
Researcher:  “Have you had sex education at school or anywhere 
else, do you have a sex education programme at school?” 
Researcher’s notes:  A long period of silence followed the question.  
The participants looked at each other’s blank faces, speechless. 
Monica:  “Ermm… sorry, but what exactly is this ‘sex education’ 
you’re talking about?”  
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 2
Researcher:  Have you ever had sexuality education at school? And 
did you find it useful? 
Samantha:  What do you mean by sexuality education? 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1 
At first, the young people did not recall having discussed sexuality and relationships at 
school. They found it even more difficult to relate to any learning or discussions taking 
place at home. However, after probing the participants with prompts, such as – have you 
ever been taught about dating and relationships, about love, about issues related to 
sexual health such as contraception, sexually transmitted infections, abortion, teenage 137
pregnancy…etc? the participants recalled having mostly discussed these topics during 
PSD sessions (Personal and Social Development), Religious Education and Science les-
sons at school.  
Keith:    We learned about it [sexuality] mostly in biology and 
science lessons.  
Co-ed school A – Focus Group 1:  172 
Frans:   We did more about sex in science lessons in Forms 1 
and 2. It was not exactly about sex, but more about reproduc-
tion.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 177
Assunta:  We received most of our sex education during PSD les-
sons.   
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 2:  7 
Lourdes:  We discussed sex during the religion lessons.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 5: 21
In the majority of focus groups other subject teachers were sporadically identified who 
occasionally dedicated time during their lessons to discuss matters related to sexuality 
and relationships. These included home economics, physical education, social studies 
and a mix of language subject lessons.  
In general, young people participating in this study described learning about sexuality 
and relationships as getting to know more about one’s sexual body, one’s gender, one’s 
sexual thoughts, feelings and attractions, learning about love, and becoming more aware 
of what goes on around in the sexual world.  
Angelica:  “Sex education is about …learning about your own 
sexuality, issues related to your body…our sexual development 
… the way you think, your feelings, how your body reacts … 
and things like that.” 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 2: 11 – 18 138
Participants also perceived sex education as learning about potential risks and harm, in-
cluding precautions to be taken in one’s sexual activities, responsibilities to bear in rela-
tionships, the law, and consequences to actions.  
Maria:   Learning about sexuality is learning about things related 
to your body…STDs…sex…risks…and responsibilities.  
Melanie:  It is learning about our development.  
Claudia:  Learning about consequences related to our actions and 
taking precautions  
Marcia:  …and about issues related to your gender, the way you 
think, what you feel and how your body reacts  
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 17 
2. The importance young people attribute to learning about sexuality and rela-
tionships  
This thesis sought to explore whether, and how important young people believe it is for 
them to learn about sexuality and relationships during the secondary school years. The 
core questions asked towards this objective were: 
￿ How important and essential, or otherwise, do you think it is for young 
people your age to learn about sexuality and relationships? 
￿ Why do you think it is important or otherwise for young people to learn 
about sexuality and relationships during adolescence? 
All participants across the focus groups, without exception, highly valued learning 
about sexuality and relationships. In all focus groups young people claimed that it is ex-
tremely important for young people to learn about sexuality and relationships.  
Zak:  At school, I think, everybody looks forward to learn about 
them [sexuality and relationships]. I see everyone enthusiastic 
about it. In our case [class], whenever the topic is raised every 
body shows interest and is enthusiastic to discuss it.  
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 11 139
Samuel:  Sex education is extremely important as you need to ex-
plore new aspects of life as you grow up. And you need to dis-
cuss these issues with adults who can help you learn and un-
derstand what is going on. Otherwise you can interpret badly 
all that you see happening around you. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 33 
The young people said it becomes even more important the older they grow during ado-
lescence. In two focus groups participants argued that it is every young person’s right to 
learn about sex because it is essential to young people’s physical and emotional devel-
opment.  
Frank:   It is our right to learn about sex and sexuality. We 
shouldn’t even need the permission of our parents to talk on  
the subject at school. We have every right to know about these 
things.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3:  483 
A theme that emerged across several focus groups was that building intimate relation-
ships is an important aspect of their present, as well of their future lives. The young 
people considered that learning about sexuality and relationships now is indispensable.  
Ryan:  It is very important. You need to know about these things 
 Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2:  134 
Philip: There is much taboo about the topic. We are living like in the 
shadow of the past. We should not just be in that shadow. We 
are living in a new and different time.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 395 
The participants also stated that sex education could prepare young people beyond their 
academic needs to build their future.  
Kylie:  What’s the purpose of studying all those academic subjects at 
school if you’re not ready to face the real world out there once 
we leave the school?                                                 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 2: 195140
Petra:  Sexuality education at school should prepare you to face 
whatever situation you might come across after leaving school. 
It is important that we are prepared for the most important 
things in life, not just academically.  
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 98
Ginevra: If you're gonna do it [sex], then you have consider 
everything and be ready to risk it all. If you're gonna try 
something you have to be aware of the consequences and take 
all the necessary precautions because it's useless that you cry 
when it's too late and it's useless to say "look what I've done! 
look what I've done!" … I think! 
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 136 
3.  The benefits and threats young people perceive in learning or not learning 
about sexuality and relationships during adolescence  
This thesis sought to explore young people’s perceived benefits or threats from learning 
about sexuality and relationships during the adolescent years. The core questions asked 
towards this objective were: 
￿ How do you think young people would benefit by learning about sexuality 
and relationships during adolescence? 
￿ What risks do you perceive in learning or not learning about sexuality and 
relationships during adolescence?
Participants argued that through sexuality education, adolescents could learn about and 
understand the physical and emotional changes happening inside their bodies during 
puberty. Female participants in two focus groups argued that learning and understand-
ing puberty would enhance young people’s coping with the changing self-body image 
and thus, would also enhance their self-esteem. This more especially, girls argued, was 
needed around the time when they start experiencing first changes related to their men-
strual cycle. It could also help avoid unnecessary concerns and fears. 141
Esmeralda:  It is important that we learn about us, about ourselves, 
our bodies and what is happening to you.  
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 6  
Sylvana:  We can learn about the way we are growing up for 
example. 
Jahel:    That you start accepting yourself, it would also boost 
your self-esteem and later it will help with building 
relationships with others 
Roberta:  I think also about the menstrual cycle because many 
children grow up without knowing absolutely nothing about it! 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 542 
Participants from different focus groups argued that education about sexuality and rela-
tionships could help young people protect themselves from events or circumstances that 
could badly effect their present and future lives. Reference was made especially to teen-
age pregnancies, sexually transmitted infections and sexual abuse or rape. Participants 
also argued about taking the right decisions when dealing with challenging situations 
during relationships, where otherwise young people would feel lost and unprepared dur-
ing events that could lead to the above circumstances. 
  
Serena:  It is very important that you learn about yourself and 
what's happening inside you. Let's say that a girl was sexually 
abused and she doesn't even know what's happening to her and 
that if she’s already having periods she can become pregnant. 
If it had to happen to me, and later I realise that I was never 
told anything about it, I would take it very badly with the 
people around me because they wouldn’t have told me what I 
was supposed to know. That is really bad. 
                                 Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 572 
Two boys in one male focus group and three girls in a female focus group raised the 
concern that teaching young people about topics such as contraception could result in 
young people receiving the wrong message. These participants argued in their respec-
tive focus groups that telling and showing young people how to use a condom would be 142
promoting teenage sex that is very risky. In both situations these participants were 
highly contested by their peers who argued that opting to have sex or not depends on 
other factors, and not on whether young people learn or not about sex or contraception 
at school. Generally, most of the young people argued, it depends more on the individ-
ual being influenced by peer pressure and the media. 
Valentino:  Sex education has its disadvantages too. Because the 
more you know the more you would want to know. The more 
one would know the higher the chance that he will start 
experimenting with sex then.  
Casey:   Especially if they are young. 
Chris:   But if you don’t tell them anything it’s even worse!! 
Andrew:  That’s right, if you talk to them you’ll tell them what the 
consequences would be if they have sex. So in a way you’re 
protecting them.      Boy’s School A – Focus Group 2 
Chris: Most times it [learning about sex] is important, but not 
always… sometimes it can be misleading … because it gives 
too much of a negative image of sex, like it’s something bad     
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 1: 3 
4. Young people’s perception about the extent to which their learning needs re-
lated to sexuality and relationships has been given a merited attention 
This thesis sought to explore how young people perceive the extent of attention merited 
to their learning needs related to sexuality and relationships. Therefore, the following 
core questions were asked towards this objective: 
￿ How often did you have sessions related to sexuality and relationships 
every year throughout the secondary school years? How do you feel 
about the frequency of sessions you received? 
￿ How long were sessions related to sexuality and relationships? How 
do you feel about the duration of the sessions you received at school?
￿ How do you feel about the sexuality and relationships education you 
received in general?143
Participants in all focus groups remarked that their personal and social developmental 
needs at school were not equally catered for as much as their academic needs were. 
They believe that Maltese schools are too academically oriented and highly competitive 
in this regard. Young people felt that at school they learn too many academic subjects, 
much more than they believe they need to help build a career. At the same time their 
sexual and emotional development, which they believe is an essential part of their pre-
sent and future life, is ignored.  
Serena: We should learn about sex and sexuality as much as we learn 
about all other topics … because when we’re faced with 
certain situations we don’t know what to do…. Many times we 
end up really [emotionally] hurt, even just with the comments 
they throw at you… 
                                                Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 973 
Petra:  At school we should be prepared to face whatever situation we 
might come across after school leaving. It is important that we 
are prepared for the most important things in life, not just 
academically. You have to be prepared for every situation.  
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 98 
The majority of participants said they had PSD sessions on a weekly basis in Form 1, 
Form 2 and to a lesser extent in Form 3 (ages 11 to 14 years). PSD lessons in all schools 
stopped in Form 4 and Form 5 although some schools organised one or two short semi-
nars in Form 4 and Form 5 (ages 14 to 16 years). 
Samuel:  …We are given the information without having any time 
to explore and discuss that information.  
Mark:    And this we’re saying at Form 1 [age 11 / 12] and Form 
2 [age 12 / 13]. At Form 3 [age 13 / 14] the time designated 
for PSD is reduced! 
Christian  …we had just one [40minute] lesson a week in Form 3 
[age 13/14]! And we have had no lessons at all ever since. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 8 144
Time allocation for PSD at school is very limited, and the participants argued that it is 
not being used in the best way possible to meet their priority learning needs. Partici-
pants from all focus groups argued that 30 to 35 minutes a week dedicated to PSD are 
far too little in Form 3 and that no weekly commitment to PSD in Forms 4 and 5 is too 
bad. The limited time allocated to personal and social development in class does not al-
low enough time to have a proper discussion in class.  
Marika:  The lessons are too short. They are not enough to raise a 
discussion in class. 
Georganne:  We have one lesson of 40 minutes a week.
Pauline:  It’s not even 40 minutes, it’s 30 minutes. Five minutes 
are for assembly and another 5 minutes wasted until the 
teacher comes to class. 
Eileen:   And it used to be once a fortnight! It has only recently 
become once a week. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 960 
Much of the talks and seminars organised at school seem to have been related to career 
guidance, smoking, alcohol and drugs. Participants in various focus groups argued that 
discussions related to the latter subjects were always the same – “once you have heard 
it, you know it all”. They perceive learning about sexuality and relationships as some-
thing that changes with young people’s sexual development throughout adolescence. 
However too much little time is allocated to it and the young people perceived sexuality 
and relationships education to be in competition with other subjects in the PSD curricu-
lum. 
Bjorn: About alcohol and the like [drugs and tobacco] … it's always 
the same thing. However sexuality is always changing and 
developing and there are always new things to learn as we 
grow up. Once you know the issues related to alcohol, there’s 
nothing more that you can learn. You know the consequences 
and that’s it.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 351 145
Participants from various focus groups suggested that sex education was generally miss-
ing especially in the later secondary school years when it is needed more.  
Robert:  Whenever we require an extra French lesson because of 
the O Levels, it replaces our PSD lesson. It’s like they are tell-
ing us that PSD is not important. 
Alan:    I can achieve all the O Levels. But if I don’t learn about 
personal and social development I might make a mistake and 
lose everything. 
Pierre:   He is right. Because you cannot just study about life, you 
have to experience life. So you need to be ready for it. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 51 
The overall feedback received during the focus groups was that the young people re-
ceived very few lessons about sexuality and relationships, and that those they did re-
ceive were too short and far apart, and their frequency decreased when they were 
needed most to give way to other academic subjects. The young people stressed that 
learning about sexuality is not an issue that should be taken lightly by schools.  
Keith:    Everybody makes mistakes. But with PSD you make 
“grammatical”  mistakes that can be redeemed. Without PSD 
you make mistakes than can change your whole life!!  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 64 
Clint:  At school they haven’t understood our needs. We are not 
listened to and they don't understand us. What we're doing 
today [the focus group] was never done before at school and 
we have reached the end of our secondary school. There's too 
much emphasis on the academic subjects and they forgot to 
listen to us all these years. Sex education was unsuccessful in 
our school. It has not changed anything in us and we're 
already facing the reality out there.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 473 146
Young people in more than half the focus groups argued that the lack of sex education 
they receive go unnoticed because it has never been evaluated. Young people do not sit 
for examinations related to sexuality and relationships. Hence, the school administration 
does not worry whether the related subjects or topics have been discussed at school or 
home or not. Young people believe that sexuality and relationships are life skills which 
young people need in order to protect their health and future, and is something which is 
not meant to be examined in writing. However, young people called for a means by 
which what they learn at school related to sexuality and relationships is monitored and 
evaluated.  
Andrew:  We never had the opportunity to discuss these matters 
[sexuality education needs] with anyone before. What we did 
today was superb.It was really good. Because you don’t just 
walk up to the [rector’s office] to tell him that our sex 
education at school is failing. Nobody else before ever realised 
that we had never discussed these topics. Other teachers don’t 
care whether we’re discussing matters related to sex or not in 
our PSD lessons. Other subjects are evaluated. But PSD is 
never evaluated because we don’t have to sit for exams at the 
end of the secondary school as we do in other subjects .... 
when we sit for the O levels.   
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 1: 517 147
YOUNG PEOPLE’S EXPRESSED NEEDS RELATED TO LEARNING ABOUT SEXUALITY AND
RELATIONSHIPS, AND THEIR PERCEIVED EXTENT TO WHICH THEIR NEEDS WERE MET
The objectives
The fourth aim of this study was to explore young people’s expressed needs related to 
learning about sexuality and relationships, and their perceived extent to which these 
needs were met. Five specific needs were addressed in this research. These were:- 
Therefore, the main objectives related to this aim were:- 
1. needs related to the fundamental knowledge and information content re-
lated to sexuality and relationships; 
2. needs related to the timing of learning about sexuality and relationships;  
3. needs related to the sources from whom young people learn about sexu-
ality and relationships;   
4. needs related to the learning methods to be used; 
5. needs related to learning resources young people require to learn more 
about sexuality and relationships. 
Data from focus group discussions related to the above is presented below. 
1. Needs related to the fundamental knowledge and information content 
In relation to the fundamental knowledge and information content related to sexuality 
and relationships, this research sought to explore:- 
a) young people’s expressed fundamental learning needs (content) related to sexu-
ality and relationships; 
b) young people’s perceived extent to which their learning, in terms of content, 
was adequate to their needs  148
The core questions asked towards these objectives were: 
￿ What specific topics or aspects related to sex, sexuality, sexual health and 
relationships do you believe young people your age need to learn about?
￿ Why do you believe these specific topics are important for young people?
￿ At what age do you believe young people should start learning about these 
topics?
￿ How satisfied are you with what you learned to date about sex, sexuality, 
relationships, sexual health, etc.? 
￿ How do you feel about the topics, subjects or issues discussed at school / 
home?
Prompts given to the participants were: 
￿ Were topics discussed useful and relevant to you? 
￿ Were topics you consider most important discussed with you? 
￿ Which topics were not discussed at school / home that you deem important? 
￿ Were they discussed enough in-depth to satisfy your curiosity and learning 
needs? 
In addition to the prompts, a list of topics related to sexuality and relationships was also 
shown to the participants, which is attached as Appendix 12, to prompt them further on 
subjects related to the topic. Furthermore, a blank chart was presented to the young 
people, markers were provided, and the participants were asked to list down those topics 
which they considered were important for young persons to learn about during adoles-
cence. This section presents the young people’s perception of the importance of specific 
topics and their perceived extent to which their learning need has been met. Table 5.3 
next page shows a summative overview of the fundamental topics the young people ex-
pressed they need to learn in relation to sexuality and relationships, in the way they 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.3– A summative overview of the fundamental topics the young people expressed 
they need to learn about in relation to sexuality and relationships 150
The overall feedback 
The majority of participants in the focus groups claimed to have discussed and learned 
to some extent about the majority of topics related to sexuality and relationships, either 
at school or at home. However, the overall feedback received by the young people in 
this study was that, as has already been indicated, their learning was very superficial and 
the information they received was limited. The young people complained that most of 
the information they learned was either simple common sense or stuff they already 
knew or had gleaned from other sources much earlier. Participants in almost all focus 
groups argued that at school they are commonly rushed through the topics in their sylla-
bus to make it through the list before the end of the scholastic year. This, they felt, de-
prives young people of the opportunity to delve deeper into those topics which they be-
lieve are more important to them. As a result, the participants maintained, they need to 
know more than they are told.  
Martin:  The PSD teachers had a syllabus to follow. At the 
beginning of each year they would have already discussed 
what they’ll be going to teach in class. So… should there be 
something going on in the class… for example if there’s an 
issue going on… we would not be able to discuss it with the 
teacher because for her it’s not like a normal subject…they 
have to follow the syllabus, otherwise they will not deliver 
what they would have agreed on.  
Charles:  The teacher cannot just discuss anything that is raised in 
class unless it is in the syllabus! 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 234 
Participants from three schools complained that their PSD teacher changed every year. 
The limited sex education young people receive therefore is very fragmented as it does 
not follow on previous years. The new teacher often covers the same topics all over 
again to the same depth they were discussed in previous years. Hence while time is very 
limited, very often it is wasted going over the same basic issues year after year. Partici-
pants claimed there could be better co-ordination to guarantee a continuation and build 
up in the sex education they receive at schools. 151
Ivan:  Our PSD teachers changed between years and they repeated 
the same topics all over again. There was no linking between 
them and we did the same thing repeatedly. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 100 
The participants in one focus group asserted that young people should be allowed to ask 
about any topic related to sexuality and relationships and discuss it in class, rather than 
just follow a list of topics in the curriculum.
Alex:  We should be allowed to guide the content of sex education, 
not just having to follow a set curriculum. If we want to learn 
about a certain topic we should be able to ask and discuss it in 
class. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 173 
Another major barrier to comprehensive learning about sexuality and relationship cited 
by the young people was the influence that the Catholic Church in Malta plays on the 
schools’ curriculum. The young people across all focus groups complained that their 
school sex education was rather limited due to conflicts between teachers’ own perspec-
tives and the school’s Catholic ethos. 
Stefan: “Our school is too biased and Christian minded. Everything 
they tell us just reflects what the church says. They don’t even 
consider the fact that you might not care much about what the 
church says”.                                                     
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 567 
In more than one focus group the young people complained that different teachers from 
different subjects gave different opinions and interpretations of what the Catholic 
Church’s doctrine says about sexuality and relationships. Hence, much of the perception 
built upon the Catholic Church’s point of view was seen to depend upon an individual 
teacher’s perspective. The young people felt mixed interpretations of the Catholic 
Church doctrine has led to many young people become confused about certain issues 
such as homosexuality, masturbation and contraception, and has lost trust in what the 
Catholic Church says.  152
Alexia:  Even like… about bisexuals and gays, we’re only told 
it’s bad but we don’t really know what is bad about it. 
They don’t tell us anything. 
Miriana:  Yes, it’s always like that, even though we know that it’s 
ok to be gay for example, but they still tell us it’s bad.  
Christine:  It’s not bad! 
Miriana:  I know that it’s not bad but that’s what they tell us. 
Christine:  But then like everybody heard our teacher saying that 
it’s ok to be gay.  
Miriana:  But our religion teacher didn’t say that being gay is 
    ok! 
Paula:  I think people should change their opinion about homo-
sexuals and I think it should start from schools.  
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 323 
The young people argued they find no objection to learning about what the Catholic 
Church doctrine says about sex, sexuality and relationships as long as this is limited to 
the religious education lessons. However, they did expect their PSD and Biology teach-
ers to provide a neutral opinion about sexual matters and not be biased by the teachings 
of the Catholic Church, such as with regards to the use of contraceptives for example. 
Sandro:  We should be taught about the morality [of sex and 
sexuality] during religion lessons, and the rest [about sex] 
during PSD lessons. They should not be mixed up. Otherwise 
we get confused. We want to know the way things as they 
really are in PSD lessons, and the morality issues and the 
Catholic Church doctrine in religion lessons. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 397 
More findings related to this issue are presented later in this chapter. 
Puberty and sexual development 
Above all other topics, participants stressed that young people need to learn more about 
the difference between male and female sexuality, the body and its sexual function. 
Both male and female participants in the study stressed the importance of learning about 153
the sexual development of both sexes, not just about one’s own gender. And both male 
and female participants argued they learn much more about the sexual development of 
their own sex while they learn little about the sexual development of the other sex. The 
young people believed that adolescents need to learn about the sexual development of 
the other sex as much as about their own.  
Alexia:   Something which we never spoke about is guys, how they 
grow sort of. Like in biology we did refer to them, but not in 
PSD. 
Martha:  I presume that’s because we’re all girls … sort of … I 
don’t know … it would be quite useful to know about guys. 
Rebecca:  … We know what girls think about relationships. But we 
don’t know what boys think. It is very important for us to see 
what they think. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 178 
Physiological processes related to the female menstrual cycle were emphasised in the 
majority of the focus groups by both male and female participants. But, especially fe-
male participants remarked that they did not learn what they believe they should have 
known about menstruation before having had their first period.  
Ramona:  Why shouldn't a girl aged 10 who is menstruating know 
what is happening inside her? May be not to the full details, 
but the truth…. She would start noticing that things are 
changing in her, all over the body, and should know what and 
why this is happening…. Girls who experience menses without 
knowing about it are overwhelmed with enormous fear as they 
believe they are afflicted by a disease or something. It's better 
if they teach you beforehand and you’ll be expecting it to 
happen. Even when you are expecting it, you're still 
overwhelmed! Let alone when you are not. … Many girls think 
they are abnormal. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 475 154
Boys too argued about the importance of learning about ‘wet-dreams’ since the majority 
neither expect it to happen nor understand why it happens. Almost all boys participating 
in the focus groups claimed that wet-dreams were never discussed with their teachers at 
school nor with parents at home. 
Dino:    We never talk about wet-dreams, neither at school nor at 
home. Girls usually know about their period much before it 
happens for them. But boys wouldn't know what to expect. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 240 
Alessio:  Young people don't realise what is happening and 
there's a lot of embarassment associated with it [wet-dream]. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 730 
The topic of masturbation was highly debated especially among boys. The participants 
asserted that it is important for them to learn about all aspects of masturbation, from a 
moral to a biological perspective, including physical and psychological/mental risks as-
sociated with masturbation practices. Generally they are only told that masturbation is a 
sin. 
  
Miguel:  We never discussed this topic at school even though we 
asked questions about it. It is important for us to know more 
about it [masturbation]. 
Chris:   It was barely ever mentioned. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 123 
William:  It is an important topic that young people should know 
about. This was only discussed during the religion lesson who 
told us that it is wrong to do. 
Matthew:  It is the most avoided topic at our school. 
Boys’ School A –Focus Group 2: 427155
Intercourse, Conception, pregnancy and teenage pregnancy 
Participants argued that young people need to know about intercourse, conception and 
pregnancy. They strongly felt young people need to learn about ‘the facts of life’, the 
way things actually are, what happens and how it happens, without the need of going 
into euphemisms and beating around the bush. Participants asserted young people 
should learn about the different sexual practices including intercourse, oral sex, anal sex 
and others, about different sexual positions and any risks potentially associated with 
these practices. They wanted to know whether there is a high risk, a low risk or no risk 
at all associated with different sexual practices. 
Petrina:  Young people should be informed about different forms 
of sex, not just intercourse, like for example oral sex… 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 371 
Pierre:   We should learn about different types of sex… and what 
harm they can cause… like for example oral sex. 
Joseph:  And different positions and whether they can cause 
harm. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 150 
Participants from the majority of focus groups argued they received information about 
conception and pregnancy both at school and at home, generally from a biological per-
spective. However, details related to certain events, such as how the sperms in the male 
reach the female egg (intercourse), were never described. Participants claimed having 
learned about the latter from friends. 
Rene’:   Ok, they tell you that the sperm meets the egg in the 
female. But how do the sperms find themselves in the female if 
they are the male’s? They don’t tell you… and even when I 
asked… I was ignored. Then they leave you wondering and 
imagining things, or asking friends to learn certain 
information.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 4: 165 156
Contraception 
Contraception was highly discussed by participants in all focus groups. The young peo-
ple argued strongly in favour of learning and knowing about contraception issues. They 
want to learn about the different methods of contraception, why certain methods can or 
cannot be used, and learn about the percentage safety each method can offer to the user. 
They also discussed the importance of learning how the safe period works as a method 
of birth control and knowing when the female is fertile during the menstrual cycle.  
Cheryl:  They don’t tell us about how to go around stuff if it does 
happen. 
Lisa:    Like what alternative we can take, than know about stuff 
that we ought not to do. Like if we cannot do that, that, and 
that – so what should we do? You know! 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 257 
While the majority of participants from different schools claimed to have learned to 
some extent about contraception up to the time when the focus groups were conducted, 
in general there were complaints that the information they received was very limited. 
None of the participants in the focus groups recalled having discussed the safe period in 
the female menstrual cycle.  
Colin: I've heard about methods of contraception that were never 
discussed at school.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3: 444
In three focus groups the participants argued that while many young people know that 
condoms exist, they were never shown how to use them. Thus they believe that demon-
strations and hands-on practice should be performed at school using real condoms and 
models. In one focus group the participants made reference to schools abroad where 
condom demonstration are performed and students practice on models in class and 
asked why in Malta young people are not given the same opportunities as abroad. In 
none of the schools were any demonstrations on contraception use reported as being 
performed, such as condom use. 157
Carlos:  We are not taught how to use condoms because of relig-
ion… our religion does not permit contraception use in Malta.                                                        
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2:51
Cynthia:  In America they give condoms to school children at the 
end of the secondary school years. I don’t agree that at school 
they should give you condoms. But they should teach you how to 
use it. 
Maria:     Instead of giving them out for free, they should tell you 
how to get them. 
Malcolm:  Many young people know that a condom exists, but they 
don't know how to use it  [very strong case made here]. 
Co-Ed School A – Focus Group 2: 315 
Abstinence 
The majority of participants across the focus groups maintained that learning about ab-
stinence is also important. A minority argued that ‘abstinence’ is irrelevant for young 
people in today’s world, especially for the ‘non-believers’. The majority claimed that 
the topic was discussed at school over and over again in different subject lessons too. 
Some even complained that far too much time was spent discussing abstinence while 
other important subjects were left out. 
Gilbert:  It is already enough to talk about abstinence in religion 
lessons. There is no need to discuss it further in PSD. It is a 
must in religion lessons. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 334
Sexually Transmitted infections, HIV and AIDS 
The participants talked about the importance for young people to learn about sexually 
transmitted infections including HIV/AIDS and argued that adolescents need to know 
how to protect themselves from sexually transmitted infections. Young people in all fo-
cus groups claimed to have discussed HIV and AIDS at school and even with parents at 
home. However only young people coming from two schools claimed to have learned 
about sexually transmitted infections other than HIV/AIDS, such as gonorrhoea, chla-
mydia and genital warts.  158
Arthur: Only AIDS was mentioned in class. There must be more. And 
they don’t tell you what you can catch if you practice certain 
sexual practices and not others. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 363 
Drugs and sex 
A keen interest was noted among male participants from three focus groups to learn 
about the use of drugs and substances to enhance a person’s libido and boost sexual ac-
tivity. A minority of participants talked about the increased use of similar substances by 
young people in places of entertainment. Such a topic, they claimed, was never raised 
and discussed at school. In none of the focus groups with females was this matter raised.  
Stefan: We should know about pills that enhance sex such as Viagra, 
and other drugs used against STIs for example 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 183 
Louis: I would like to learn about those substances that boost the 
person's“libido” or enhance sex 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 747 
Teenage pregnancy
The participants also argued that it is important that young people are made aware of the 
long term problems and responsibilities associated with a pregnancy, especially during 
the teenage years. Both male and female participants claimed to have discussed the 
topic with teachers at school or at home with parents. However, a group of girls stressed 
the importance that boys should also learn more about their responsibilities in case of a 
teenage pregnancy. 
Claire:   …the fact that then something goes wrong, like if she 
becomes pregnant, they should be told that it is not just her 
fault, and it is not just her responsibility. 
Girls’ School D: Focus Group 1: 307 159
Abortion 
The majority of participants stressed the need for young people to learn about abortion 
although one participant remarked it brings about too many negative feelings. Abortion 
was in fact reported as being among those topics most commonly discussed in all 
schools represented in the focus groups. This was generally covered in both PSD and 
religion lessons. An anti-abortion lobby group visited almost all participating schools to 
talk about abortion and the related legal and moral issues within the Maltese context.  
Natalino:  We should learn about abortion in sexuality education. 
Silvan:   Yes, it is important that we know all about it and what it 
entails. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 549 
Sexual Abuse 
Participants, especially females, asserted that young people need to be alerted about in-
appropriate touching and abuse. Female participants argued that girls are more prone to 
sexual abuse and need to be made aware of the different types of sexual abuse and mo-
lestation, and how to deal with such situations.  
Brian:   We should be told from whom and from what we have to 
be careful 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 178
Relationships 
Matters related to relationships were among the most discussed by the young people in 
all focus groups. The participants argued young people should be prepared for sexual 
relationships, both in the short-term and in the longer-term. However, while that learn-
ing about marital and long-term committed relationships was considered important, the 
young people also emphasised the need to learn about non-marital and short-term rela-
tionships. The young people argued that there was considerably more discussion of long 
term marital relationships at school and too little or nothing at all mentioned about the 
more relevant and realistic short term relationships. Participants coming from 3 out of 7 
participating schools claimed to have discussed issues related to relationships at school. 160
Samantha:  Unless they are going to tell us before the end of this 
year how to go about it when going out with a boy and these 
sort of things we would never know, because we never 
discussed the issue, and we’re never going to learn such 
things. Following that, you’ll have to try and make up things 
by yourself. 
Dorothy:  You need to know how to react in certain situations, how 
to behave and answer a boy. That would really help.
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 583 
Kristjana:  This [relationships] is important because many young 
people don't even realise what's happening… Before you start 
going out with someone you need to know what is right and 
what is wrong and what you should do… Need to be prepared 
to face someone who is coercing you to have sex if you don't 
want to. 
Co-ed School A - Focus Group 1: 46 
They also stressed the need to discuss other forms of relationships as in cohabitation.  
Glen:  I don’t think that we ever talked about the subject 
[relationships] as we are doing today. Sort of… we’re always 
beating around the bush and we never really talk about  
today’s real facts, do you know what I mean! 
Researcher:  What exactly do you mean by today’s real facts? 
Glen:  Today’s facts, like … The thing that not all people living 
together are married… and short term relationships 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 232 
Karl:  Everytime we talk about it we end up discussing marital 
relationships. It's not a matter we're interested in at this time 
in our lives! 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 53 161
Among the related issues mentioned by participants as being those they would like to 
know more about were how to start a relationship, how to keep a relationship going on 
longer, and how to end a relationship as necessary. The majority of participants across 
the focus groups were particularly interested in these subjects. 
Claire:   It's important that we are prepared for relationships 
before we actually start having them, especially to prepare 
ourselves for emotional let downs when you break up! 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 841 
Feelings and emotions 
Participants from a number of focus groups also emphasised the need for young people 
to learn about the emotional aspect of relationships, understanding one’s feelings and 
knowing how to react to those feelings and emotions. The young people also claimed 
that the emotional aspect of relationships was generally lacking in their school curricu-
lum. Participants argued that young people need the opportunity to explore and discuss 
the feelings and emotions they experience.  
Melina:  We would like to talk more about our feelings and 
emotions…things around us. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 247 
Melvin:  Our developing body was discussed more in biological 
terms, not from a psychological or emotional level.
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 448
A group of female participants stressed the need that boys are taught more about the 
emotional issues related to relationships and that sex is not something just for fun. They 
remarked that from their interaction with male peers, boys are not taught about love, 
feelings and emotions at school. As a result, girls felt they suffer emotionally more in 
relationships because boys disregard their feelings. 162
Sephora:  Boys should be taught more that sex is not just 
something for fun  
Graziella:  I think it’s very wrong that they focus more on girls and 
not equally on boys, just because he’s a boy! 
Christine:  Then girls suffer! 
Rodianne:  Yes, exactly! 
Graziella:  Girls suffer, but it is boys who should be taught. Because 
boys take our feelings for granted - no consideration at all!. 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 2: 619 
Communication skills 
Participants discussed the importance of learning how to communicate in a relationship, 
thus learning about communication skills. In particular participants made reference to 
learning how not to be shy, raising and maintaining a conversation, being assertive and 
expressing one’s feelings towards a partner in a relationship. Girls participating in the 
study also discussed the importance of maintaining a high level of self-esteem within 
relationships and when going out with friends. 
Ilaria:  And about social skills, like knowing how one should go 
about talking to someone, rather than just saying 
“yes…no” but know how to raise and maintain a con-
versation. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 277 
Girls in particular also stressed the importance of learning about body-image, self-
esteem and self-acceptance in a number of focus groups 
Francesca:  I would like to discuss more about body image, our body 
image, and how we react to that body image  
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 275 
Leanne:  Learning about self-esteem … will help you later on 
when you start building relationships 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 543 163
Challenging situations 
Participants argued they want to learn about practical matters related to sexuality and 
relationships. Participants, especially females in two focus groups, held that adolescents 
need to learn how to deal with challenging situations they face in a practical way. They 
argued that rather than being told to abstain from sex, girls should be taught how to say 
no! when they mean it, and how to be assertive and stay determined not to fall for a boy 
causing pressure to have sex when they are not yet ready to make love... 
Melinda:  We need to be taught how we CAN say No! to a boy-
friend who wants more than we would like to, rather than just 
telling us that we should abstain from having sex. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 1100 
Homosexuality 
Young people in all focus groups argued that sexual orientations and homosexuality are 
important topics which young people should know about. Participants argued that rela-
tionships between men and between women are acknowledged even in Maltese society 
and therefore adolescents should learn issues and matters related to homosexuality.  
Mary:  We should know more about it because it’s something 
happening around us as well. I mean, I’m sure that all of 
us has known or met someone who is gay. So you know, 
we have to know about it somehow.
Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 323 
Values and morals 
The young people also argued that it is important to learn about values and morals asso-
ciated with sexuality and relationships, although none complained about a lack of the 
latter in their learning programmes.  
Roberta:  The church … can’t just let you do whatever you want 
because then it will seem like everything is nothing. The church 
cannot say ‘yes’ to everything. Ok then…if you start doing this 
and doing that…then everything seems like it’s nothing.                                         
Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 516 164
Other topics 
Other topics mentioned by a few participants across the data collection but which were 
not discussed at length during the focus groups were impotence, infertility, in-vitro fer-
tilisation, the law in relation to sexual activity, marriage, orgasm, seduction, one-night-
stands, prostitution, the meaning of slang words used in the Maltese language, and por-
nography. The participants also felt that there must be a great deal more to sexuality but 
which they had never even heard about and hence they did not know what else they 
need to know.  
2. Needs related to the timing of learning about sexuality and relationships;  
In relation to the timing of learning about sexuality and relationships, this thesis sought 
to explore:- 
a) young people’s expressed ideal age or stages at which they need to learn 
about specific topics related to sexuality and relationships.  
b) young people’s perceived extent to which their learning about sexuality 
and relationships was timely to their needs.  
The core questions asked towards these objectives were: 
￿ At what age do you believe parents should start talking to their children 
about specific topics related to sex, sexuality, and relationships? Why do 
you think so? 
￿ At what age do you believe teachers or others at school should start talking 
to young people about specific topics related to sex, sexuality, and relation-
ships? Why do you think so? 
￿ How timely do you think learning about sex, sexuality and relationships at 
school was for you?
￿ How timely do you think it was when your parents started discussing sexual 
matters with you at home?
The ‘timing of sex education’ was commonly discussed by the participants across all 
focus groups. All participants seemed to agree that young people ought to start learning 
about matters related to sexuality and relationships as early as possible.  165
They also affirmed that the younger (newer generation) of adolescents need to be taught 
about sex and sexuality earlier than the rest. 
Giannella:  These days they [younger people] should start 
[learning] at a much younger age, like 8 or 9, because 
students who are in Form 1 and Form 2 are much more 
informed about sex than we were at the time, sometimes even 
much more than we do now! We are innocent such as to say, in 
comparison. Even at year 6 there are girls already talking 
openly about sex. When I was their age I wouldn’t even dare 
pronounce the word [sex], I wasn't allowed at home.      
                  Girls’ School A - Focus Group 2: 571 
The young people stated that a segment of Maltese adolescents start having sexual rela-
tionships as early as ages 10 to 12. Hence, it was remarked in the focus groups, these 
young people need to be informed about matters related to sexuality and relationships 
before this age.  
Samantha:  [Starting sex education] at age 12 is definitely not early! 
Young people that age already start going out with friends. 
Josef:    And they learn a lot of things from the television too. 
Dorothy:  These days it seems like everyone starts going out at a 
younger age. So it’s like one tells you one thing, another tells 
you another thing…so it’s better that you would know 
beforehand. These days children start going out even from age 
10, they do! So better to know these things before.
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 1: 96 
Two major perceptions were put forth during the discussions. About a third of partici-
pants suggested a specific age when sex education should start. Generally those support-
ing the latter argued that discussions with young people about sex should start as early 
as age 8 to 9 years for girls, and 10 to 11 for boys.  166
Maxine:  I believe girls aged 12 should know certain important 
things. Boys would still be immature at that age and should not 
know about certain things. But many girls at 12 are already 
menstruating… 
Madeline:   To the contrary, I believe boys should know even more 
at that age because yes, they’re still immature, and so they 
need to know… 
Marisa:  …so that they’ll be aware of the consequences of 
whatever they’ll be doing.  
Madeline:  … exactly! 
Kristina:  That’s why I believe girls should be taught before boys. 
If boys are to be taught at 12, then girls should be taught at 10 
Maxine:  But at age 10 it might still be a bit early for her… 
Marisa:  But the thing is that they would still get to know from 
others. Speaking personally I remember listening to my friends 
sharing what their mother told them or what they read on 
magazines… and I wouldn’t know what they’re talking about 
because my mum never used to tell me anything… 
Sarah:   That’s why they should be taught earlier from someone 
like a teacher or parent and be told the truth the first time 
they’ll hear about it.  
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 445 - 471 
  
The other two thirds of the participants argued that parents and teachers should be led 
by the maturity of young persons under their responsibility for education and care, be-
cause not all children mature sexually at the same time. This group recommended that 
teachers and parents should be guided by the questions the young person asks as an in-
dication of the extent to which s/he is able to comprehend certain matters.   
Carlos:  I think that the topic should not be raised with them 
[children] when they are still too young, I think. But when they 
[children] grow up, if parents would have done their duties 
right, the way I see it, then I think that thoughts about sex start 
coming naturally. It is exactly at that time when they [parents] 
should start talking to their children about sex. When children 167
start getting these thoughts naturally on the subject. So that 
then they [parents] can talk to them [children] and they [chil-
dren] would be able to understand and learn.                            
Boys’ School A - Focus Group 1: 382 
They also argued that young people should not reach the end of the secondary school 
years without having acquired all the necessary knowledge to face the challenges of 
their present and future sexual lives. The young people argued that by age 12 to 13 
years (late Form 2) all adolescents should have learned all the basic matters related to 
sexuality and relationships, and these shall be consolidated with further detail and dis-
cussions until age 15 (Form 5). Participants across all focus groups stated that learning 
‘new’ things after Form 3 is too late for young people. 
Simon:  … [learning about sexuality] at school for me came late. 
Mark:    It’s true.  
Simon:  …for example, they told us about sexually transmitted 
infections in Form 5 and that was very late. 
John    Yes, in Form 5 it was late. 
Mark:    …Many things [sexual activities] start from when you’re 
13, so you should know about them before you’re 13!
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 49 
The participants also argued that sex education should not be left until a time when 
young people would have gleaned all the information from friends and other sources 
and become confused with myths, mixed messages and misconceptions about sex. The 
participants also argued that talking to young people about sexual matters at a younger 
age is easier since children have fewer inhibitions. 
Bjorn:   I would want my child to hear it from me before hearing 
it from anyone else. Like, I know the real thing and I’m going 
to tell the truth... Because...one tells you this, the other tells 
you another thing ... then ... he will start listening to different 
versions. I would rather be the first one to tell him the truth. 
Then the school builds on that. 
Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 153 168
 2b.  Young people’s perceived extent to which the sex education they received 
was timely to their needs
It became evident from the feedback received during the focus groups that the different 
participating schools had different approaches to when and how sexuality and relation-
ships education started, what topics were discussed and how much detail was given. The 
majority of the schools were reported as having started delivering lessons related to 
sexuality, although generally these were related to reproduction, in Form 1 (age 10 to 11 
years). All schools were reported to have continued the latter into Form 2 (age 11 to 12 
years). In about two-thirds of the participating schools sex education was reported to 
have continued in Form 3 but the frequency and duration of PSD lessons, during which 
sexuality and relationships could be discussed, were heavily reduced. Only one school 
was reported to have included one PSD lesson a week in the students’ timetable during 
Form 4 and Form 5. Therefore, while school sexuality education started timely in al-
most all schools, much less or none was being discussed when young people believed 
they needed it most in later years. All participants argued that school sex education 
should remain in Forms 1 and 2, but should be developed further into Forms 3, 4 and 5 
when they start experiencing sexual relationships and hence would need more opportu-
nities to discuss sexuality and relationships matters. 
Karl:    I think it’s more important that we do it [sex education] 
in Form 5 because let’s say you talk about sex to a boy in 
Form 1…he would just keep staring at you…while in Form 5 
you would have already started experiencing certain things. So 
I believe it’s even more important that we do it now… 
Stefan: He’s right because in Form 1 we would still be a bit young and 
it’s even less relevant to us, while in Form 5 it would make 
much more sense. But the best is that it would be spread out 
between Forms 1 and 5. 
Charles:  I still think that it’s good to start in Forms 1 and 2 … it’s 
good because at that age you’re already interested in knowing 
certain things. So it’s better if they start right from the 
beginning. 169
Mario:   I agree with Charles in that awareness should be raised 
about certain things as early as in Form 1, so that we would be 
informed well. But I believe that lessons in Form 4 and Form 5 
should be increased because that’s the time when you would 
start experiencing and facing these things in life and sort of … 
you would know how to face it.  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3: 68 
Participants from the only school who claimed to have received sex education regularly 
in Forms 4 and 5 complained that the information they received in the later years was 
more intended for much younger children. Hence they were still discussing the same 
basic information they had learnt earlier (with a different teacher). 
Kirsty:   What we learned in Forms 4 and 5 should have been 
discussed in Form 1 and 2. We should have done something 
more in detail in Form 4 and 5. 
Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 644 
Many participants did not discuss much about the timing of learning about sexuality 
with their parents, stating that it was neither too early nor too late as it almost never 
happened. However, the few participants who claimed to have discussed sex with their 
parents argued that they were approached at age of 15 years, which they considered 
very late.  
Debbie:  They [parents] do not talk to me about sex any more. 
Mariella:  May be they did in the beginning, when I was still too 
young. Now whatever they say is pretty useless…because now 
we know most of it.  Because this is not just like finding out.  
Debbie:  Because it’s like what parents tell you it’s a bit late be-
cause by that time you would have already heard it all from 
friends. 
    Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2:35 170
3. Needs related to the sources (persons) of information about sexuality and rela-
tionships 
In relation to young people’s sources of information about sexuality and relationships, 
this research sought to explore :- 
a. Young people’s expressed ideal sources (persons) to be consulted about 
sexuality and relationships; 
b. expressed expectations (personal/professional attributes) young people seek 
in these persons; 
c. young people’s perceived extent to which they found the ‘ideal sources’ 
available and adequate to help meet their learning needs and the barriers that 
hinder young people from learning about sexuality from these sources 
d. ‘others’ whom young people consulted to learn about sexuality and relation-
ships 
e. young people’s perceived extent to which young people found ‘others’ ade-
quate to help meet their learning needs. 
Questions asked during the focus groups towards these objectives were:  
a. From whom do you believe that young people your age ought to learn about 
sexuality and relationships? Why do you think so? 
b. What attributes, qualities or characteristics do you seek in these people? 
How would you describe a person who would be ideal to talk to about sexu-
ality and relationships? 
c. How often in reality do young people learn about sexuality and relationships 
from these persons that you identified? What hinders young people from 
learning about sexuality and relationships from these people? 
d. Whom else do you seek in order to learn about sexuality and relationships? 
e. Why would young people talk about sex and relationships with these per-
sons? 
f. How useful and reliable do you find the information these persons give you? 
What makes you think so? 171
Other prompts given were: 
￿ What in your opinion might make young people think that teachers are not 
the right persons with whom they can discuss and learn about sexuality and 
relationships? 
￿ What in your opinion might make young people think that parents are not the 
right persons with whom they can discuss and learn about sexuality and re-
lationships? 
￿ What in your opinion might make young people think that health profession-
als are not the right persons with whom they can discuss and learn about 
sex?
Table 5.4 below shows an overview of the young people’s claimed sources of informa-
tion about sexuality and relationships.  
3a.  Ideal sources
Adults 
The young people across all focus groups stated that the more accurate and reliable 
sources of information about sexuality and relationships would be adults.  
Lucas:   You would believe 99% of what an adult would tell you 
about sex, rather than what your friend says, even if you trust 
him. What your friend says is not necessarily true.


















Table 5.4 – A summative overview of young people’s claimed sources (persons) of information about sexuality 
and relationships 172
Susan:   I think it’s better to talk to someone older, who is experi-
enced. 
         Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 55 
However, many participants claimed that not all adults would be ideal to talk to about 
sexuality and relationships. The majority of participants identified parents, teachers and 
health professionals or experts in the field as the ‘would be’ ideal sources of information 
and knowledge about sexual matters for young, with very few exceptions.  
Parents
Participants believed that children generally have closer relationships with their parents 
than with any other adult since they spend most of their time together. Also, parents 
would know their children better than anyone else, and the young people stated that par-
ents are more perceptive to their child’s growing needs. Some asserted that parents 
should be sensitive to anticipate their child’s learning needs. 
Anthony:  Parents are different from teachers. You're only going to 
see your teachers for a few years, then you leave them, and 
you won't have a good relationship with them. Parents live in 
the same house, they can talk to you when you're still a child. 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 209 
Sandra:  Look, I think that mum can tell you better because she 
has experienced it, but friends are not in a position to tell 
you…. they are… sort of …  at your own level.                              
Girls’ School A - Focus Group 2: 166 
Steve:  I think that your parents can tell you better because they wish 
you most well… because you’re their son. 
Ian:  Also, your parents would have experience on the subject…. If 
you get used talking about it with your parents you can learn 
much more, much better than talking about it with your friend 
who would only know as much as you do.  
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 34 173
One group of female participants argued that parents should only teach their children 
the very basic facts related to sex and sexuality and need not get into any details. The 
rest can be learned from school through friends, or from other sources. 
Philip: …Young people should start learning about sex at home. Then 
the school will intensify that information … because when you 
are young you are still immature … parents should support 
you to learn and grow rather than telling you that these things 
should not be discussed. It should all start at home. 
                                                 Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 344 
Josefa:    These days I can learn anything from the Internet, TV or 
something. Why should I go and ask my parents?        
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 76 
Some of the young people stated that parents should adopt the important role of talking 
to their children about particularly sensitive issues when they are still very young, be-
fore they ever learn them at school, as it might be too late. For example, some partici-
pants argued that parents should from early years teach their children what constitutes 
appropriate and inappropriate touching by other people. Teachers could then continue 
building further on that knowledge later on at school, providing more detailed and accu-
rate information from their expertise and training.  
Annabelle:  Learning at home is very important too because I think 
that parents should caution their children when they are still 
very young… because like for example a girl of 13, she’s still a 
teenager and may be doesn’t know anything yet and someone 
might take advantage of her or tell her something when she’s 
still innocent.                         
Girls’ School A - Focus Group 2: 13 
Table 5.5 below gives on overview of issues the young people raised in relation to par-








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.5– An overview of the issues (young people) raised related to parents as sources 
of information about sexuality and relationships 175
Elder Brothers and Sisters  
In quite a few instances, participants also favoured close relatives, such as older broth-
ers and sisters or young uncles and aunts, as good sources of knowledge about sex and 
sexuality as an alternative to their parents. 
Kimberley:  I think it’s better to talk to someone older, who is experi-
enced, and know how to speak about the subject. 
Pricilla:  Or even a close aunt, if she is young. 
Gabriella:  Even older brothers and sisters are good sources. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 85 
Jude:  … In my case, I don’t speak much about sex with parents. I 
prefer talking about it with my brother…who is older than me.  
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 14 
Some participants argued that brothers and sisters can be good sources of information, 
depending on the age of the elder sibling. Some also argued they find it easier talking to 
their elder brother or sister, especially when married, than to their parents because while 
being mature, experienced and trusted adults, there is a narrower age-gap. Participants 
not having elder siblings referred to cousins with a similar role. 
Pat:  Family would be the most reliable sources of information.  
Gary:  Older brothers and sisters are another good source.  
       Co-ed School A – Focus Group 1: 176 
Teachers
Although as we have seen many participants felt that parents have an important role, the 
participants across all focus groups remarked that young people would not just discuss 
anything with their parents.  
Miriam:  I would not ask my parents certain issues. We should be 
told about these issues by teachers at school. That’s why we go 
to school.                                                              
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 589 176
This is one of the reasons why the participants perceived the teachers’ role at school 
imperative, also described as supplementary to the parents’ role in such situations.  
Mead:    Information from school is the most reliable. You cannot 
get the same information from other sources. 
Wayne:  Yes, the information about sex from school is the best 
Suzanne:  At school they can describe things to you.
Caroline:  And they teach you what is right. 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 1:155 
Melissa:  Sex education should be taught by both parents at home 
and teachers at school. But more especially from school since 
many parents don't discuss sex with their children.                                                   
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 628 
Participants also perceived teachers to be potentially a more detailed and accurate 
source of information about sexuality and relationships than parents.  
Conrad: You believe and trust whatever a teacher says 99%. 
Clive:     You'll surely trust a teacher more than you trust your friends. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 272 
Participants identified different roles for the Personal and Social Development (PSD) 
teacher, the biology or science teacher, and the religious education teacher. The young 
people perceive three different perspectives from which these teachers look at and dis-
cuss sexuality and relationships, and they considered all as important. They stated that 
the PSD teacher could look at the emotional perspective, the biology or science teacher 
at the biological perspective while the religion teacher at the moral/Catholic perspective 
related to sexuality and relationships.  
Antoine:  The church has to make its point of view heard, and 
there is no problem with that. However there are young people 
who don’t follow the church's perspective of the way things 
are. I believe we need to know about other perspectives too. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 4: 90 177
Donia:   The religion teacher is bound to say what religion says 
about sexuality, not her own opinion. 
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 698 
The young people were also adamant about teachers’ overriding roles.  
Chiara:  Sometimes the PSD teacher makes another religion 
lesson out of the PSD lesson. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 1075 
Matthew:  A PSD teacher should not be biased by religion. If she is 
a religious persons, she should keep it for herself and doesn't 
allow it to influence what she teaches us in PSD. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 403 
Leonard:   Learning about the church's point of view is very 
important. But this should only be done during  the religion 
lesson, not PSD sessions. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 4: 72 
However, the young people also claimed that sometimes they are confused with differ-
ent messages they receive from different teachers, given their different, sometimes even 
opposing perspectives.  
Nadia:   The religion teacher says - you should not even think of 
doing it [sex] because it's a sin; the biology teacher says - 
these are normal and natural things; the PSD teacher says - 
it's up to you, the choice is in your hands. If you are gonna do 
it, then you have to be careful! 
                Girls’ School D: Focus Group 1: 722 
Malcolm:  We used to feel a lot of difference between the religion 
lessons and the PSD lessons.           
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 226 
Table 5.6 below shows an overview of the findings related to school-teachers as sources 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.6 – An overview of the issues young people raised related to school teachers as 
sources of information about sexuality and relationships 179
Health Professionals
Participants from all focus groups also commented on the role that health professionals 
trained in the sexual health field could play, as they were perceived as accurate sources 
of information, even more knowledgeable than their school teacher. The young people 
also praised health professionals as people who are more willing and know how to talk 
about sex and related issues.  
Christie:  The best sources would be those adults who were profes-
sionally trained on sexual matters.  
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 712 
However, none of the participants across all focus groups favoured or considered seeing 
a health professional within a health setting out of school to discuss sexual matters.  
Researcher:  Would you go and seek information from a doctor? 
Sylvia:   No, I wouldn’t go ask such questions to a doctor. 
Carmen:  I don’t know… it depends on who he is…I don’t 
know…no, I don’t think I would do it. 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 147 
The young people called for more opportunities to discuss sexual matters with health 
professionals at school, with further opportunities to follow up on these seminars with 
their PSD teachers. They also asserted that the school should take up the responsibility 
of inviting specialists to talk to young people about different matters related to sexuality 
and relationships.  
Nicholas:  We should have more seminars and talks at school by 
health experts. 
Maurizio:  And then have sessions in class with the PSD teacher 
and follow up the seminar, with a discussion for example.  
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 611 180
3b.     The personal qualities young people seek in whom teaches them about sexuality 
Participants in all focus groups discussed at length the competencies, abilities and per-
sonal attributes that would mark identified adults as ideal persons with whom young 
people could discuss and learn more about sexuality and relationships.  
The life experience of an adult discussing sexual matters with young people was given a 
lot of weight by the participants across the majority of focus groups. The young people 
perceived someone teaching from his personal experience, or that of other known to 
him/her, as a more credible source of information. 
David:   It has to be neither someone of a much older age but not 
too young either, ideally someone experienced. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 5: 223 
The young people said they sought adults who are aware of the present social environ-
ment in which young people live, and someone who spends a lot of time with young 
people. The participants described the latter as ‘down-to-earth’, ‘in-touch’ with today’s 
reality and ‘open-minded’.  
John:    If not younger in age, should be young in spirit and 
open, and with his feet on the ground as much as a young per-
son, aware of the world the way it is today. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 5: 217 
Participants made specific reference to university student-teachers that visit their 
schools for a number of weeks during their teaching practice whose fresh ideas, teach-
ing approaches and mentality attract young people to discuss sexual matters with them 
more than with their usual teachers.  
Michelle:  A young teacher presents with more fresh ideas like 
when we have student teachers at school, they come with a lot 
of new and fresh ideas 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 1111 181
The participants also commented on the personal social skills young people generally 
seek in adults with whom they discuss sexual matters. They stated that young people 
seek adults who have good communication skills, who can communicate effectively 
with young people. In particular they seek people who are good listeners, who listen to 
young people’s fears and understand their concerns related to sexual matters, and those 
who are able to understand the emotions adolescents experience in their day to day 
situations and contexts 
Edward:  He has to be a good listener too, someone who listens to 
us. 
Boys’ School – Focus Group 5: 229 
The young people stated that they seek adults who are comfortable talking openly and 
earnestly about sexual matters. For example, they expect teachers to be skilled in mak-
ing students feel at ease talking about sexuality and encourage further exploration of 
issues raised in class. They also believe that a teacher should be ready and comfortable 
answering young people’s questions. In a few focus groups, young people could iden-
tify with specific teachers with whom they feel very comfortable to discuss sexual mat-
ters. 
Ryan:    Someone that you know that you can trust, that makes 
you feel comfortable talking to him 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 5: 199 
Young people in the focus groups also argued that adults talking to young people about 
sex should be comfortable with the language young people use when talking about sex 
and sexuality, and avoiding jargon and technical terms. 
Charlene:  I start playing with words as much as I can whenever 
these things are mentioned. I'm not comfortable talking to 
mum about these matters. It's really embarrassing the way 
mum does it. She’s a midwife and starts using technical words 
and stuff like that.                                                                    
Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 54 182
George:  Our  teacher finds the words we use as vulgar and slang. 
She becomes embarrassed when we talk about sex our way. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3: 473 
Participants maintained that teachers or others responsible of sexuality and relationships 
education need to be specially trained and knowledgeable in the field. The participants 
also argued that adolescents trust more someone who they know has been specifically 
trained and not just anybody willing to talk about sex. Some also argued that being a 
knowledgeable person is not enough to make a competent PSD teacher. A teacher 
should also be able to give young people the right advice when needed.  
Edward:  A good teacher … I would say … is someone who ties 
every loose end during a discussion, without exception.  
Boys’ School B -Focus Group 3: 438  
In one particular focus group, the participants argued that someone who is trained in 
psychology is more likely to meet young people’s needs as s/he would be more skilled 
in understanding young people’s emotional needs.  
Sabrina:  [One who] …knows when to say yes, and when to say 
no, and knows where to draw the line. But at the same time 
knows how to adapt to a situation … and knows what we are 
going through.  
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 168 
Young people also argued that PSD teachers, especially, should also be trained in facili-
tating a group discussion with young people, keeping the discussion focussed, make it 
relevant, raise concrete and valid arguments, and weighs all aspects of a given situation.  
Marion:  The teacher should be able to guide a discussion… focus 
the discussion and keep it relevant. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 1075 
Participants also believed that discipline in class during sex education is important. 
Therefore, they argue the teacher should be skilled in keeping the class under control 183
without making the lesson too rigid where one would not be able to speak out an opin-
ion, and without too many rules and punishments. The participants placed a lot of em-
phasis on the latter competence. 
Jeff:  The teacher should be skilled to control the class without 
making the lesson too rigid where you cannot speak your 
opinion. It is important that the class is controlled and 
disciplined, but not too much. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 512 
The young people stated that teachers and parents should be prepared to deal with cer-
tain situations such as a girl having her first period. Girls in the focus groups had many 
a story to tell about their friends who had were shocked and the teachers did not know 
how to handle the situation.  
Sabrina:  …when a girl in our class had her first period during a 
lesson, the teacher did not know how to go about it… how to 
handle the situation and explain to the girl what was 
happening. She was so scared poor girl that she fainted, she 
didn’t know how to react, and she fainted. The teacher did not 
know how to explain the thing to her. 
Alice:    She wasn’t prepared for such an event.  
Sabrina:  Exactly! 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 592 
There were mixed views among the participants about whether young people prefer dis-
cussing sexuality and relationship with someone they know very well and whom they 
meet regularly at school, or whether it is someone who does not know them at all, but 
whom they can trust such as an invited professional or expert at school. In more than 
half of the focus groups the participants argued that it is very important for young peo-
ple to have a close relationship with the person with whom they discuss sexual matters. 
Clint:  If I am to talk about my personal intimate matters, it has to be 
a person I know, not someone I don't know. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 5: 210 184
Andre’:   But if we don't have a close relationship with a PSD teacher, 
we'll believe more what our friends say rather than her. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1:281 
On the other hand, young people in a number of focus groups affirmed they find it eas-
ier discussing certain sexual matters with a knowledgeable person they can trust but 
whom they do not see or meet regularly at school.  
Leanne:  I feel more comfortable talking to someone visiting the 
school who doesn't know me and I open up with her because if 
the person doesn't know me, she doesn't know with whom I go 
out, she wouldn't know my family...Hence she cannot judge me. 
So I know that I would see her once and I won't see her again 
which makes me feel more comfortable. I wouldn't tell her 
everything, of course. But when I want to ask questions on a 
delicate matter...you know... I would prefer someone who I 
don't know... rather than someone who after having told her 
my personal problems I would meet her every day on.  
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 63 
It became clear that while some young people prefer discussing personal intimate mat-
ters with someone they know and can trust, at the same time they prefer talking about 
other general sexual matters with people they don’t know as they feel safe from preju-
dice. No gender differences were identified among young people’s perception about this 
issue. 
Adrian:  I think that the more I know the person [to talk to] the 
better because you would feel more comfortable talking to him, 
you can trust him more, he would be able to help you more and 
is going to be more open with you, and would talk more 
straight to the point and tells you everything about the sub-
ject….If I am to ask about personal intimate matters it has to 
be a teacher I know, not someone I don’t know.                                  
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 5: 206 185
In one focus group the participants argued that a teacher responsible of teaching about 
sex and sexuality need to have a charisma for the job, one who enjoys teaching and 
dealing with young people.  
Francesco:  The character of the person is very important…like 
having a charisma for the job. Someone who teaches well, 
without having to be strict or being antipathetic. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 32 
Patricia:  If the teacher is strict … we don't feel like talking about 
certain subjects with her. 
Nora:    She has to be a person easy to talk to and feel 
comfortable to open up with…someone with whom you can 
talk to like a friend rather than a teacher. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 68 
Erika:    Someone who says jokes. 
Georgina:  Someone who gives colour to a discussion 
Phyllis:  Someone who discusses with us and let us ask questions 
Erika:    Someone who is really enthusiastic 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 221 
Samuel:  Someone who can talk openly about sex and who would 
talk about everything. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 5: 207 
Participants also claimed young people seek to talk to someone who is non-judgemental 
towards them.  
Researcher:  Who would you seek to talk to about sexuality and 
relationships? 
Catherine:  Someone who is ready to listen without judging you. 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 66 186
Elisa:    Should not be like someone that when you ask him a 
question would go like iiiieeeee! and wouldn’t be thinking 
like.... 
George:  …You dirty minded boy! 
Elisa:    Yes……someone who would… like... doesn’t stare at you 
when you tell him/her something. Someone with whom you 
would feel comfortable talking openly to. 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 588 
Young people across all focus groups placed a lot of emphasis on the age and personal-
ity of adults from whom they seek to learn more about sexuality and relationships. In 
general, the participants preferred talking to younger adults, such as young teachers at 
school. A young person was defined as someone in his/her mid-twenties to the mid-
thirties, but less than forty, or adults who can still associate themselves more with ado-
lescents.  
Carl:  The best age would be that of 25 or 30. Someone who has just 
been through our experiences. Shouldn't be younger either, 
because they would be just like you then. 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 266 
Miriam:  Or at least, if not a young person, someone who spends 
a lot of time with young people. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 141 
Participants having younger parents also claimed to have less barriers talking to their 
parents about sexual matters than other young people having older parents. On the other 
hand, young people also value adults who, although older, by virtue exhibit a young and 
trendy spirit. Some participants called the latter as people with ‘a great personality’. 
Hence in young people’s eyes parents’ personality overrides age-gap barriers. 
Miriana:  Someone who can identify with us, not someone old like 
going “Don’t drink, don’t have sex, don’t do drugs, It’s not 
good for you”! 
Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 217 187
 Stephen:  I think their [parents] age makes a lot of difference. I 
think they have a different mentality to ours. I think if they’re 
younger they’re more open with their child.
Mark:   Rather than the actual age...its their mentality! 
In one focus group, the participants argued that ideally they should have both a 
younger and an older teacher at school since young people feel more comfort-
able talking about different topics to different teachers, depending on their age.
Mariah:  Ideally we could have an option to choose between talk-
ing to a younger person or an older person 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 100 
There were mixed views across the focus groups about whether sexuality and relation-
ships should be taught by a male or female teacher to respective boys and girls. Both 
male and female participants argued in favour and against and presented pros and cons 
to being taught by teachers of the other sex. On the one hand, some young people ar-
gued that it is very important to learn about different perspectives related to relation-
ships. This, they argued, would strongly enhance their understanding of the other sex in 
relationships. On the other hand, both male and female participants seemed to prefer a 
same sex teacher during the early secondary school years. A few boys questioned 
whether a female teacher would ever feel comfortable teaching boys about sex. 
Sarah:   It would be good if we could have a male teacher as well 
to get the point of view of the men .... 
Maria:   If we had a male teacher we would be able to start 
accepting the male opinion as well. Because we've always 
been girls with girls and female teachers 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 180 
Anton:   We prefer a woman because this way at least we're able 
to see the perspective of the other sex. 
Alan:  On the other hand having a female teacher we risk that she 
doesn't understand us. It would be best to have both! 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 90 188
Aaron:   Having a male teacher teaching us boys is probably 
better since he feels more comfortable talking about male 
things with boys. A woman talking about female things with 
boys would feel uncomfortable. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 536 
Participants in two male focus groups argued that they would prefer sharing a personal 
problem with a female teacher because they perceive women to be more caring.  
Christie:  A woman is somehow more caring. But if a male knows 
how to be caring as well and understand young people's 
situations, it would be ok. I would prefer someone who is more 
caring. 
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 279 
Participants coming from a school who attended a seminar about sexuality delivered a 
male and female teacher together praised this unique opportunity they had to learn and 
discuss sexuality and relationships with adults of both genders.  
Philip:   During the seminar we had both male and female 
teachers with us which was really good. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 637 
Some of the young people claimed that an adolescent child would generally talk about 
sexual matters to only one of his/her parents, with whom s/he feels closer to. Generally, 
girls reported feeling more comfortable talking to their mothers, while boys to their fa-
thers. Indeed girls in all focus groups said they expected the mother, and not the father, 
to explain to them matters such as the period. However, there were instances where the 
child’s preference was reversed, especially boys who prefer talking to their mothers.  
Josette:  Not with my father, but with my mother, otherwise I 
would be embarrassed talking to my father  
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 720 189
3c  The extent to which young people learn about sexuality and relationships from 
the above sources and the barriers that hinder young people’s learning about sexual-
ity from these people
Although parents and teachers were identified by the majority of participants to be their 
ideal sources of information about sexual matters, the young people seemed to agree 
that in reality neither of the two are the most common source of information about sex. 
Teachers were rated higher than parents by the majority of participants, but second to 
other sources (more about other sources below). One group of participants even claimed 
that the parents, in reality, “are not even part of the equation”.  
Pauline:  NO! From my parents I don't get anything at all. 
Whenever these things are mentioned at home – nothing - 
perfect silence. 
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 50 
Sylvana:  I think they [parents] are not a primary source of 
information, surely. Actually they are the least sought… 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 1: 138 
Jamin:   Your parents come from a different generation of people, 
and they would see things related to sexuality differently from 
the way we do… When you try and talk to them about it they 
find it difficult to explain certain things to you.  
Rennie:  You simply cannot talk with your parents about it. It is 
natural that you cannot! 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 5: 165 
The participants discussed many barriers as to why young people in general do not dis-
cuss sexual matters with whom they consider would be their ideal sources of informa-
tion. 
In almost all focus groups the participants stated that the taboo around sex and sexuality 
in Malta is still strong and saw it as the major reason why young people do not discuss 
much about sexuality and relationships with adults. The participants claimed that many 
people, even some young, still believe that talk of sex is condemned by society.  190
Peter:  There is much taboo about the topic. We' re living like in the 
shadow of the past. We shouldn't just be in that shadow. We 
are living in a new and different time.                  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 395 
Raphael:  Teachers are embarrassed because of the taboo on the 
subject. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 5: 225 
The participants also revealed that many young people feel uncomfortable and are em-
barrassed discussing sexual matters with either parents or in class. In a few groups, the 
young people claimed that whenever the topic was raised in class some reacted by 
laughing. Embarrassment, both on the side of adults and young people, was the most 
commonly cited reason why young people did not discuss so much about the topic with 
adults as much as they do with friends. The participants argued that many a time they 
find it uncomfortable bringing up conversations with parents about sexual matters that 
for the past twelve or thirteen years were concealed. Whenever young people do, they 
generally find their parents highly embarrassed and unprepared to talk about sex and 
sexuality. Some participants blamed ignorance as another major barrier, stating that 
their parents were never taught this kind of education at school when they were still 
young and hence don’t know how to teach their own children. 
Rachel:  If you’re a parent you have to make your children feel 
like they can talk to you about anything, and not like they get 
embarrassed and they don’t ask you something important. Be-
cause otherwise, you’re not going to have a good relationship 
with your children. And you won’t have to worry about what 
your parents would think or say. 
               Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 146 
Jonathan:  Because parents weren’t taught any sex education at 
school, that’s why. They wouldn’t have learned certain facts, 
maybe. I mean, they know about sex, of course, but they don’t 
know how to pass on the information to their children.                           
 Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 193 191
Neil:  There's an element of embarrassment among teachers and 
sometimes they react very negatively when you ask related 
questions, such as sending you out of class. I don't know what 
I'm supposed to do, whenever I want to ask a question. I feel 
awkward and sometimes afraid of asking the question to the 
teacher, then I might ask the question to the wrong person and 
get wrong information. It sounds funny, but it's serious. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3: 89 
In many cases, the participants argued, unless young people themselves raise the topic 
with their parents first, they would had never discussed sex and sexuality. There were 
only a few instances where participants claimed that their parents took the initiative to 
discuss sex and relationships with them. In many instances some young people in the 
focus groups especially boys, argued that parents try to avoid discussions about sex with 
their children. The majority of the participants agreed that unless young people ap-
proach their parents with questions themselves, the topic is never discussed at home. 
Others, but a minority, were approached by their parents at different stages and seemed 
to appreciate their parents’ efforts to give them the opportunity to explore more about 
sexuality with their parents.  
Gabriella:  No, me they came up to me and I didn’t have the time to 
ask. May be it’s my fault because I don’t ever ask them any-
thing. May be my mum… I might ask her. But I don’t know 
what I might go and ask. It’s better if your parents come to you 
and start telling you things rather than wait for you to start 
asking questions because I don’t know what questions to ask.            
Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 99 
It was commonly argued that sometimes parents, and even teachers, revert to humour to 
conceal their embarrassment when talking about sexual matters. Young people stated 
that whenever they find their parents or teachers embarrassed, they become even more 
embarrassed themselves. Only a minority of participants claimed to find their parents 
comfortable and happy to discuss with them on sexual matters. Generally the latter par-
ticipants claimed having a close relationship with their parents.  192
Vanessa:  As a young girl I used to ask my parents questions which 
they never answered. But there and then I was still young. Now 
that I’m older, whenever I need to know something, I go and 
look it up myself on the Internet. 
           Co-ed School A - Focus Group 3: 119 
The young people complained that many teachers just broach the topic superficially and 
avoid getting into any further detail. They protested that while PSD teachers are being 
purposely trained to facilitate young people’s learning about sexuality and relationships, 
they are not taking up the challenge the way young people expect. In one school the par-
ticipants stated that prior to a sex education session students were advised not to ask any 
questions, otherwise they will be punished.  In a number of focus groups young people 
complained that whenever they ask their teachers questions related to sexuality the latter 
complain of a lack of time to discuss such issues in detail and refer young people to dis-
cuss the matters with their parents. 
Dale:    There's a taboo about the subject of sex. Teachers keep 
escaping and avoiding discussing the topic. They are afraid of 
facing the challenge. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3: 89 
Jurgen:  Whenever you tell something to PSD teachers they will 
tell you to go and talk to your parents. I don't think they know 
how to deal with our problems. Or they start telling you that 
you should do this and you should do that instead of just 
listening to you. 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 247 
Some of the PSD teachers or the religion teachers in participating schools were reported 
to be monastic persons or clergy. Participants in three focus groups argued they find it 
difficult to open up and discuss sexual matters with such people because they feel em-
barrassed talking to someone with such a background or who had not had sexual experi-
ences. 
Marvic:  Our teacher is a nun. Hence she has not experienced 
what we are going through. How can you talk to her?193
Rebecca:  It’s true. Since our teacher is a nun, even during 
discussion, when certain topics are raised, you don't feel 
comfortable opening up and talking about certain experiences 
or problems, you feel embarassed. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 12 
On the other hand, a different view was expressed in a separate focus group about 
whether a teacher is a priest or not. 
Samaria:  Although our teacher is a nun, she is very much aware of 
what happens in our lives, and is open minded, and that is 
good. Even though she is a sister, she's still very good. It helps 
if the person is personally experienced. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 144 
Ray:  Irrespective of whether being a priest … as long as this person 
makes you feel comfortable that you can talk openly about sex. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 204 
Another barrier mentioned was the age-gap between the young people and their parents 
or teachers. Some believed that times have changed since some parents and teachers 
were young and the way sexual matters are thought and understood by young people 
today is very different from the way middle-aged adults do. Some of the young people 
believed that some parents find it very difficult to understand and accept today’s trendy 
youth sexuality and sexual behaviour. Often parents were reported as not being even 
aware of what goes on around young people’s lives today.  
Sandra:  ...speaking personally, I do not speak with my mum 
much because there’s quite an age difference between me and 
my mum. So I do not feel comfortable. I speak to her about 
other stuff, but not about these things. I would prefer to speak 
to my PSD teacher on these things. 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 41 194
On the other hand, in a few instances participants also valued an older teacher as well at 
school since s/he would be able to teach more from experience.  
Tania:   An older teacher is preferred since she is more experi-
enced, as long as she can get herself down to young people's 
level. She can also act a motherly role and talk to her as if 
talking to a mother 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 88 
Some parents were also said to be afraid that their children are growing too fast, that 
girls the age of thirteen to fifteen should not be talking about and interested in sexual 
matters, as it were in the past. 
Marlene:  Personally I would not let my mother know that I’m dat-
ing someone because I know that she wouldn’t be happy with 
the fact that I’m not the same little girl I used to be before. 
Parents are afraid and don’t accept that we grow up and 
change. 
Christine:  Yes, exactly. I think that parents don’t realise that we, at 
the age of 14 or 15…they have to accept the fact that we are 
growing up and that we can’t remain with them all the time, as 
we used to do when we were younger, always staying with 
mummy and daddy.                    
Girls’ School A - Focus Group 2: 533 
  
Another common barrier discussed was that whilst time has changed and societal norms 
and attitudes towards sex has changed, many parents and teachers are too conservative. 
They have not adapted to the present where sex and sexuality are seen in a different way 
and what used to apply in the past does not count any longer. The young people noted 
that in the past people were scandalised whenever sex was mentioned and they used to 
hold on to Catholic values and doctrine. The participants stated that by the age of 18 
young people do not seek traditional values in sex and sexuality any more. An example 
mentioned is that as time goes by participants believe that the majority and still more 
young people opt to become sexually active before marriage. 195
Stephanie:  …for example my mother used to tell me “because when 
I was young we used to do this and that” and these sort of 
things…I mean… she is not living in today’s world. She needs 
to adapt to a different time and let go of the time when she was 
young. 
            Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 136 
Some young people, especially girls, who said they were very close with either of their 
parents, claimed more easiness and satisfaction with discussing sexual matters with 
their parents. Conversely many participants stated that young people who do not have a 
close relationship or bond with their parents are less likely to discuss sex and relation-
ships with them. Sometimes, this point was also made about teachers. The young people 
argued that building a trusting relationship with an adult is an antecedent for a young 
person to talk about sexual matters with him/her. However, participants in two female 
focus groups argued that in this time and age generally both parents work and hence 
they have less time to spend talking and building a relationship with their children. They 
argued that many parents do not even know their children well.  
Martina:      With parents?! Oh no! no! Are we psychopaths! [giggles] 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 70 
Melissa:  If you're close with your mother it wouldn't be difficult to 
talk and discuss everything, even these things [sexual matters]. 
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 705 
Mark:    Young people who are close to their parents do not mind 
talking to them on their intimate issues. They wouldn’t feel 
embarrassed. I believe a lot in this. 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2:  202 
Michelle:      Many girls are not close with their mum, may be because 
the mother works and does not spend enough time with their 
children. The girl will find it even more difficult to open up 
              Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 563 196
Martina:   I find it very embarrassing talking about it with my parents. 
May be because I don’t have a good relationship with them.         
Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 153 
About half of the participants suggested that if parents did not have a close relationship 
with their children, they would not trust them. If such parents were approached by their 
children to discuss sexual matters they would jump into conclusions and become suspi-
cious of their child’s sexual activities. Some parents were reported to have reacted very 
badly and started to question their child why s/he wants to know and how s/he got to 
know, which made the young person feel very uncomfortable and created a barrier for 
further discussions.  
Cher:  My mum… I really had to pester her to tell me something, be-
cause what you hear from your friends…my goodness!… you 
wouldn’t believe all that especially when you’re still too 
young. But then when I asked my mum she started going “How 
do you know? How do you know?”… and this kind of interro-
gation.                                                                       
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 695 
Samaria:  If I had to talk to my parents they would start jumping 
into conclusions “Oh my God! You did that then!?!” 
So...better stay out of it.                                                                                       
Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 77 
Participants from various schools stated that their PSD teachers at school were replaced 
every year. The young people maintained that getting to know and trust a PSD teacher 
takes time. Given the limited contact hours pupils had with PSD teachers, it usually 
took a whole year until they got to know the teacher well, by which time the teacher was 
often replaced. The participants strongly argued that PSD teachers should remain with 
the same group of students throughout the secondary school years. This, the majority of 
young people believed, would benefit both teachers and pupils alike. On the other hand, 
a few participants argued that if they disliked the teacher they would have to spend the 
whole of the secondary school years with the same teacher. 197
Lionel:   For us it was even more difficult because our PSD 
teachers changed every year.  
Victor:   That’s right! We have a different teachers every year. So 
by the time you get used to a teacher, you have a new one 
instead. 
Aloysius:  We even had two in Form… 
Anthony:  …but that’s because the teacher left the school. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 189 
About half of the participants argued that no matter how close young people are with 
their parents, there are always some reservations, some topics that an adolescent would 
never discuss with them. For example the focus groups revealed that almost all boys are 
embarrassed to talk about wet-dreams with their parents, and some girls, although a 
few, still find it difficult to talk about their period at home. However, young people in 
the focus groups still agreed that having a close relationship with one’s parents facili-
tates learning about sexuality and relationships at home. 
Margaret:  Many girls were embarrassed to tell their mum that they 
were having their first period. This is not on! It shows a 
serious lack of communication and trust between a mother and 
her daughter.               
 Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 561 
Sarah:   I’m not that close to my parents that everything I would 
need to know I’ll ask them… but, like...I don’t know… I don’t 
find it extremely hard to talk to them either, when I feel I want 
to, I just feel I don’t need to tell them sometimes.                      
   Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 95  
In spite of the limitations and barriers, participants who claimed to have had opportuni-
ties to discuss sexuality and relationships with teachers or parents perceived both to be 
the best sources of knowledge they experienced. Young people argued that when par-
ents or teachers do not provide the information young people need to know, adolescent 
will have to revert to other sources, which might not necessarily be the right sources to 
ask. 198
3d.    Other sources, and the extent to which young people find these sources helpful 
to meet their learning needs;
Almost all participants agreed that although ‘friends’ were not their ideal sources of in-
formation about sex and relationships, given their lack of experience, however, they 
were certainly the most commonly sought by young people. The main reason behind the 
latter suggested by the young people was that they find less due to embarrassment or 
fear of prejudice.  
Katrina:  Mum can tell you better because she would have experi-
enced it herself, but friends aren't necessarily experienced, 
they are just in the same level as you are. But although you 
know that friends can be wrong, they remain that easy and 
convenient source of information, that when I have a problem I 
can talk to them anytime. 
Girls’ School A - Focus Group 2: 166 
Jack:  On certain issues, like how sex is done, you have to rely on 
friends to learn about these things. Parents or teachers will 
never tell you such things.                                         
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 5: 304 
In two focus groups participants argued that friends appear to be a credible source be-
cause many young people talk from a ‘claimed’ experience. Young people were claimed 
to adopt a positive approach to sex in their discussions, emphasising the positive aspect 
of the sexual experience. This contrasted with that of other sources where the bad con-
sequences seem to be emphasised more. This makes friends a more appealing source. 
Martin:  Friends are also more credible because they talk about 
the whole experience. Teachers at school say that sex is bad 
and wrong while friends who experienced sex say that they had 
a great time. Whom would you believe then?                                                                            
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 5: 77 199
However, participants also argued that much of what goes around between friends could 
be just bluff, and thus should not be perceived as a trustworthy source. Many young 
people talking about sex might have limited or no sexual experiences at all. Yet they try 
to exhibit a cool image with their peers. Hence the information they pass on might not 
necessarily be true or even misleading.  
Robert:  From friends you don’t get it right, someone says one 
thing and another says something else.  
Roger:   When a friend tells you something, you don’t really know 
whether you should believe him or not.        
 Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 9 
It was argued that sometimes young people mislead others purposely, either to look cool 
with their peers, or to make fun of each other, especially in groups. Furthermore the par-
ticipants argued that ‘friends’ get information from other uninformed, inexperienced or 
misinformed friends, hence their information can also be untrustworthy.  
Rita:  For example if my friend asks me something and I answer 
"yes, that's really good, do it, do it" when I don't really under-
stand the thing but I would want to appear cool and a grown 
up. And then my friend ends up doing it simply because I 
would have told her that it's good to do it, and I would have 
told her that I did it as well, when it isn't true. Then she ends 
up really bad because I wanted to look cool with her. 
                                Girls’ School A - Focus Group 2: 159 
Some participants argued that the information friends give might persuade their peers to 
become sexually active at an earlier age. This, the participants believe, makes friends an 
unreliable and untrustworthy source of information. It was commonly argued among the 
participants that generally young people will have to make their own ‘one-plus-one’ 
from the snippets of information they glean from their friends, creating their own ver-
sion of the facts, many times ending up with misconceptions and myths about sex and 
sexuality. 200
Mireille:  It depends on the type of friends that you talk to. If 
you’re talking to ones who are drunk all weekend type-of-
friends… aren’t really a good source – they would tell you sex 
is all right with whoever or wherever while others will tell you 
there are consequences and all that. There’s all this informa-
tion all the time.    
                                                    Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 103 
Mariah:  My friends in year 6 already knew most of the things and 
I used to make my one-plus-one. I used to stay watching the 
television to learn something more. But I never asked, I didn’t 
feel comfortable asking.                              
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 669 
4.  Needs related to learning approaches and methods  
In relation to young people’s needs related to learning approaches and methods, this re-
search sought to explore:- 
a. young people’s expressed ideal approaches and methods by which they 
ought to learn about sexuality and relationships; 
b. young people’s perceived extent to which these approaches and methods 
were used in their learning.
Questions asked towards this objective were: 
￿ If you had to be a PSD teacher, how would you go about teaching pupils your age 
about sexuality and relationships? What approaches and methods would you use?  
￿ How would you like to learn more about sexuality and relationships? 
￿ How often have you been taught by way of these methods and approaches? 
￿ How do you feel about the approaches and methods used when you were taught 
about sexuality and relationships? 
Table 5.7 below presents an overview of the findings related to young people’s ex-
pressed needs related to the approaches and methods of learning about sexuality and 
relationships.  201
1. Viewing sex, sexuality and relationships from a positive perspective.
The young people asserted that teachers and especially parents should adopt a more 
positive attitude towards youth sexuality, and not just see it within the realms of sinful 
premarital sexual relationships, promiscuity, teenage pregnancies, sexually transmitted 
infections, emotional upsets and sexual abuse or rape. The young people called for a 
balanced approach between learning about the risks and complications and learning 
about the beauty and value of sexuality and relationships.  
Maya:   Whenever we're discussing sexuality at school we're 
always talking about the negative aspects of it. We barely ever 
mention the beautiful side, the positive of sex in our lives. 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 2 
The young people also argued that discussions led by adults about sex and sexuality 
need not be made to sound wondrous, but be approached in an ordinary manner, just 
like any other subject would be. The participants argued that young people are more 





Needs related to 
the approaches and 
methods of 
learning
Positive vs negative 
Realistic and factual 
Straight to the point vs   
      beating about the bush 
Practical vs theoretical 
Dialogue vs didactic 
Relaxed and Informal
Sharing of experiences 
Open discussions 
Activities / Games 
Role plays 
Brainstorming sessions 
Creative and Innovative 
   using artistic expression 
Smaller groups 
Mixed-sex groups
Table 5.7 – An overview of the findings related to learning approaches and methods 202
Esmeralda:  It’s like… instead of making people aware of the bad 
things, may be we can make people aware of the things they 
can do instead…. because they [adolescents] already know 
what is wrong, they have always been taught about it, but they 
don’t know what good stuff there is. 
Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 408 
Throughout the focus groups, participants complained that generally parents and teach-
ers adopt a very negative attitude when talking to young people about sex and related 
matters, depicting sex as something shameful and wrong. Instead of discussing and ex-
plaining matters, the young people complained that teachers and parents in general are 
more concerned with making young people cautious all the time. 
Sylvana:  The way mum talks about these matters is always like 
“Be careful! Be careful!”. But isn’t that obvious? You need 
not be told things like that.....you are already conscious of it. 
Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 68 
Alexander:  We’re told that sex is bad since the early years of our 
life, not just from school, even at home. But in the end sex is 
not all that bad as they try to make us believe it is!                 
Rueben:  Every year they are telling us the same thing – basically 
that sex is bad and they keep saying the same thing until it 
starts sounding like a mantra. 
 Boys’ School B -Focus Group 3: 84 
Daryl:   It’s [sex education] too negative, all against sex. "Don't 
do it. Don't do it. Don't do it!"…  
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 2: 4 
Rodianne:  It’s like when they tell you don’t do this and don’t do 
that and I say “Yeah! then I’ll do it!” you know, I feel like that 
sometimes. In a certain sense, the more they tell us what not to 
do, the more we feel like wanting to do it. It's like, you don't 
really listen to what they are telling you. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 264 203
The young people also complained that generally whenever adults talk about sexual 
matters with young people they make a lot of fuss about the issue. Some participants 
stated that, faced with the latter barriers, young people seek other sources to learn about 
the more positive, lustful and satisfying experience of sex, the way they see it in the 
media.  
Vicky:    Once I had a teacher at school that used to make it [sex] 
sound like … sort out…like something almost alien and … sort 
of… trying to impress, you know! Then we had another teacher 
with whom I really used to enjoy talking and discussing sex, 
and I used to participate a lot during the lesson. I used to 
enjoy it because…like…it’s just a normal thing and as I spoke 
she used to anticipate my thoughts…you know…. I feel much 
more comfortable with someone like that.       
                         Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 231 
2. Open discussions 
Participants said they need parents, teachers and others to adopt an open and truthful 
approach when talking to young people about sexuality and relationships. The young 
people asserted that adolescents need be assisted with all the information and knowl-
edge to grow and develop healthily sexually. Furthermore, the participants remarked 
that parents would also enhance their relationship with their children if they had to dis-
cuss and provide their children with all the information they need to grow and develop 
sexually. 
Stefan:   I think that parents should explain things to their 
children, not just tell them “don’t do this, don’t do that”. They 
should explain to them WHY they should not do something. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 606 
The young people stressed the need to have discussions about sex and sexuality that are 
straight forward and to the point, without any beating-about-the-bush, and provide fac-
tual information about given issues or situations. 204
Alan:    We want someone who talk about things the way they 
are, in a more realistic way, without beating around the bush. 
Ian:    Yes, someone who talks straight to the point - say like "if 
you want to be safe, use a condom." That's it. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 38 
The young people also believe in learning more about sexuality by way of an open dia-
logue and interactive discussions rather than through a didactic instructive approach. 
Savio:    We're always told that we shouldn't practice sex. But 
they [teachers and parents] don’t discuss with us reasons why
we should not. We all feel like wanting to have sex, it's natural. 
And these are telling us not to. But our feelings are different, 
and real. Hence I don't think that the way it is being presented 
to us is right. It's going against our nature. 
Boys’ School B -Focus Group 3: 166 
Michael:  Your father should tell you “You may go out on Satur-
days, but not every day during the week … you may spend up 
to 1am in the morning the latest, but no later. Enjoy yourself, 
but be careful whatever you do”. This is how I believe parents 
should talk to their children. Be reasonable.  
Boys’ School A - Focus Group 2: 558 
Susan:   I want to hear my parents telling me “Look, I trust you, 
but still keep in mind that there are consequences to your 
actions”.                             
Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1:96 
Participants from various focus groups stressed the importance of being given the op-
portunity to exchange their views and opinion and share their feelings, beliefs, fears and 
experiences. They also stressed the need to be listened to and have discussions built 
around their feelings and not just around risks related to sex. 205
Melinda:  Sometimes you feel the need to share your personal life 
experiences…. 
Martha:  …and you manage to discuss more when you’re with the 
right people. 
Melinda:  If you feel that you are being supported, that someone is 
listening to you and understanding your problem, someone 
who already been through similar experiences, someone who 
tells you “this is what I did”… such person would help you 
from one’s own experience.  
Sephora:   These  are issues which you feel you need to discuss 
them with someone else. So you would be waiting for that PSD 
lesson with whom to open up with people you trust. 
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 124 
The young people also stated they want to discuss sexuality and relationships with par-
ents and teachers more informally, without turning paternalistic or invading their space, 
just like friends normally do. Even at school, girls in three female focus groups from 
two different schools maintained that the classroom set-up and environment could make 
a difference. They stated that by personalising the PSD room according to young peo-
ple’s tastes could provide a more comfortable, friendly, informal and safe environment 
to discuss and learn about sexual matters. The issue of confidentiality was highly valued 
and stressed by the young people across a number of focus groups. The young people 
also recommended putting up trendy charts and posters on the walls.  
Graziella:  We could have a room set up for discussions in an 
informal manner…such as with people sitting on cushions on 
the floor instead of using chairs and tables… 
Claire:   … and we could personalise a bit the room with posters 
and colourful curtains. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 1124 
Marie:   It is important we feel safe talking about sex. The room 
has to offer privacy, such as keeping doors closed. It would 
make us feel free to talk about sexual matters.  
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 2: 329 206
The majority of participants, although with exceptions, complained that generally par-
ents seem to try to hide sexual information from their children with the intent to “protect 
their innocence”. Participants perceived parents, teachers and others as trying to protect 
their children from growing up and building intimate relationships. They believe that 
parents and others should instead assist adolescents to grow by truthfully answering 
their questions and curiosities about sexuality.  
Marion:  Parents would not want their children to know about 
sex… because they’re kids and they’re like trying to protect 
their innocence and stuff... 
Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 199 
Katya:   I always go back to my parents whenever we [friends] 
spoke about something and they were very… like… open to ex-
plain …like, you know… they weren’t sort of…erm… “you 
shouldn’t be talking about these things”… like… they would 
tell me “it’s no big deal” and… like they understand it’s some-
thing that I should know about.                                                 
 Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 88 
A common perception among the young people was that parents are afraid of seeing 
their children grow up to become sexually mature adolescents. Furthermore, participants 
argued that many parents worry that the more their children learn about sexual matters, 
the more they will be encouraged to become sexually active, which all participants but 
one disagreed with. So parents tend to steer the child away from sex by hiding informa-
tion and details from them, which one group of participants argued they find ‘really an-
noying’. In another focus group the participants declared the latter as “close minded”, 
“old-fashioned” and “unacceptable”. 
Niomi:   They try to keep us secluded and like … ‘innocent’, you 
know! [giggles in the room]. They don’t bring us out into the 
light of the real world. They try to protect us too much! 
Francesca:  We’re always doing the same things! 
Louisa:  I feel like we’re being kept locked inside a restricted 
glass cover, and everyone is trying to get out of it. It limits us. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 1190 207
The participants argued that the latter results in young people not retrieving the informa-
tion they need. Girls in two focus group coming from separate schools remarked that 
schools take a very narrow-minded approach in trying to over protect young people. 
Melissa:  We are over protected at this school. They have a cer-
tain attitude, they are too narrow- minded. 
Carmen:  At school they want to keep us innocent, they are over 
protective, they don't expose us to the real life 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 341/1190 
Janet:    Sometimes teachers sort of try to prevent us from 
growing up. They are over protective on us. They don't give us 
the information we need. We discuss topics meant for younger 
children. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 377 
Females in particular argued that in being over protective, adults hinder young people 
from meeting their learning needs and thus from growing and developing sexually and 
emotionally. In one focus group the participants argued that children of over-protective 
parents find it harder when they face the real world once they start going out with 
friends in comparison to more “street-wise” children.  
Participants from various focus groups argued that hiding information about sex from 
young people can be counterproductive and results in undesired consequences. One way 
or another young people will find out and learn by way of other sources. As a result, 
having realised that their parents or teacher kept certain information from them, young 
people would lose trust in these adults. This would lead to further breakdown of com-
munication and barriers between young people and teachers, parents or other adult 
sources of information.  
Bettie:   When you ask your teachers questions they say "ask your 
parents". When you ask questions to your parents they say 
"ask your PSD teacher"…. How can you trust any of them! 
You’ll have to ask your friends! 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 430 208
A general comment across the focus groups was that young people are not given the 
sufficient opportunity to discuss matters related to sexuality and relationships with 
teachers and parents. Instead they are very often given literature about sexuality and re-
lationships to read without these being discussed. In about half the focus groups the par-
ticipants perceived their teachers as afraid of discussing sexual matters with the pupils, 
apart from the issue of limited time available to discuss sexuality at school, mentioned 
earlier. The young people maintained that their learning needs are met better when in-
formation provided is explored and discussed further with an adult. 
Paulette:  The thing is that the teacher we had was really bad. She 
used to just give us a booklet to read and that’s just it.  
Sephora:  She just didn’t like talking about it. 
Paulette:  So she just gave out booklets and did not discuss the 
topic. 
Laura:   Yes. And then just discuss something else. 
Alexia:   We had a different teacher and we read the booklets in 
class and we asked questions and discussed it. She was really 
good. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 160 
3. Be given alternatives and entrusted with decision making. 
Many participants strongly asserted that adults should trust young people more, give 
them the information they need to take certain decisions related to their lifestyle by 
themselves. The young people maintained they ought to learn about relationships, be 
given the opportunity to weigh the advantages and disadvantages of getting involved in 
a relationship, discuss the positive and negative outcomes and be trusted with making 
their own choice. Participants maintained this is the role that teachers and parents 
should take in supporting young people by giving them this opportunity. 
Savio:    I feel at ease and comfortable talking about it [sex] with 
my parents because they are very open minded. They are … 
not the type… sort of … “there’s only one way and you have to 
go through that”. They tell me “there are different directions 
that you can choose from. Now the choice is in your hands. 209
You are old enough now, you’re mature and you have to 
choose. If you don’t start taking your decisions now someday 
you’ll have to start. But we prefer that you start now that 
you’re still living with us so that we can guide you and show 
you how to take a decision.” They are of this sort… they offer 
me options. 
Researcher:  And how do you feel about this? 
Savio:    I think it’s great and make me feel very comfortable, of 
course! 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 222 
The young people claimed that the sex education they receive is generally a “monoto-
nous singsong of don’t do’s”. This, they asserted, creates more communication barriers 
between parents and sometimes teachers with young people. Instead of being given the 
opportunity to take decisions, young people stated they are constantly preached at 
against getting involved in intimate relationships, being prohibited from expressing lov-
ing feelings because of possible risks, and being dictated what they should do or should 
not do. 
Jacqueline:  We learn through experiences, like I learned certain 
things because I experienced them, not because someone told 
me. Because like a lot of people told me that and that and 
that... but didn’t really learn anything from that. I don’t really 
care if someone tells me “that’s wrong” or “you’re not 
supposed to do that” or “that’s bad”. If it's bad, what can I 
do? Only when you do something and you're affected by it that 
you would know that it’s wrong. Not because someone tells 
you it’s bad or you’re not supposed to be hanging out there. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 422 
Jahel:    They [parents and teachers] are all the time nagging 
about it… “don’t do this and don’t do that”. Always the same. 
These are NOT the things you would want to hear. I want her 
[mum] to explain things to me and discuss with me instead.      
                       Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 72 210
The participants argued that simply telling young people that something is wrong and 
getting lost in such idle talk would not change anything for them. One specific group 
also argued that young people are always ready to explore something different, experi-
ment with something new to what is conventionally suggested by adults.  
Marisa:      Like… if it's something that all your friends are doing, no 
matter how much they tell you it's wrong, you don't want to 
end up being a loner.  … if you know that other people are 
doing it, and you feel so left out by only doing the right thing.    
                            Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 438 
Another group maintained that when young people are told repeatedly by parents or 
teachers not to do something, they feel a stronger urge to try it, and eventually they will 
do it. A group of participants described young people as ‘rebellious’ in that they would 
crave more for what they are restricted to do.  
Christa:  Because it's like when someone tells you “don't enter 
that room because there's something inside”…you would 
crave to peep in and look inside! So the more you hear people 
telling you don't do it, don't do it, the more you feel like want-
ing to know why! 
Jessica:   Because when someone tells you don't do this it means there 
must be something about it, and if someone is emphasising it, 
it means there must be something really interesting.     
                                     Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 82 
Tyrone:  When someone tells you not to do something, you feel a 
bigger urge to do it, and finally you'll do it. At least they 
should tell us why we are not supposed to do something. 
Otherwise I would want to explore why it is something which 
shouldn't be done. If someone, instead of telling you..." if you 
have sex you'll enjoy it at first, but then this, this or this can 
happen to you"...you'll end up doing it just to know how bad it 
is. Then you'll realise it’s great fun... and wnating more of it! 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3: 252 211
Participants from a majority of focus groups protested that generally adults are more 
inclined to dictate rather than listen to young people, understand their worries and dis-
cuss with them their actual needs and concerns. One group of male participants argued 
that sometimes parents do not understand young people’s urges and emotional need to 
start building relationships, and ignore young people’s feelings. Participants argued that 
most of the sex education they received both at home and at school, was a list of prohib-
ited activities, and not an exploration of issues. Generally adults adopt a “you can’t do 
this, you can’t do that” approach. The young people described the sex education they 
receive as generally too prohibitive. In another group participants argued that parents 
place too much emphasis on their children’s academic career and their future, and forget 
their immediate needs such as the need to start building relationships, and forbid them 
from meeting what they termed “a natural need”.  
Paulette:  I don’t want to hear my parents telling me “don’t do sex 
because you’re still young” or “because the church doesn’t al-
low it”. I don’t even take notice of all that. Because for me that 
means nothing, as if you said nothing! 
Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 96 
Sandra:     Like that poster - ABCD  the one about AIDS. 
Stephanie:  It’s very restrictive 
Sandra:  It’s too much like shouting rules at you, it’s not like ... 
you know ... it’s not like a positive message, it’s just like...boq! 
Stephanie:  I don’t think that’s the way to go with teenagers. 
Sandra:  It’s like instead of...[inaudible recording]…we keep 
making people aware of the bad things. May be we can make 
people aware of the things they can do instead because they 
already know what is bad, we have always been taught about 
it, but we don’t know what good stuff exists.  
Paula:   They don’t really change your opinion just by telling you 
do this and don’t do that!           
Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 400 212
While discussing this issue, participants kept making reference to the influence the 
Catholic Church in Malta plays on their learning related to sexuality and relationships, 
to which reference has already been made earlier in this chapter. The majority of young 
people in the focus groups complained that at school they are generally only taught 
about what the Catholic Church allows in relation to sex, sexuality and relationships, 
and are presented with no alternative views. In fact, participants in about two thirds of 
the focus groups argued that much of what they learned about sexuality and relation-
ships from parents and teachers reflects, and is highly biased by the Catholic Church 
doctrine.  
Young people described the Catholic teachings as prohibitive, restrictive and those that 
portray a very negative image of sexuality where, for example, sex out of wedlock, the 
use of birth control methods and sexual practices other than sexual intercourse are for-
bidden. The Catholic doctrine was also commonly perceived by participants as ‘one that 
does not offer alternatives’. The participants labelled the teaching of the Catholic 
Church about sexuality as “close minded”, “out-dated”, “conservative” and one that has 
lost touch with today’s reality.  
Amadeus:  I don’t think young people want to learn about the reli-
gious aspect of sexuality because they are not going to listen to 
it anyway. 
Francesca:  For many young people, the church is not like there 
anymore. Many young people don’t care about it that much.  
Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 402 
Furthermore, young people argued that the Catholic Church makes sex look like some-
thing shameful. Young people argued they are deterred from this ‘condemning’ ap-
proach to sex and sexuality. In one male focus group the participants argued that when-
ever they challenged the Catholic Church’s point of view about sexuality at school, the 
teacher rebuts it stating that the church’s point of view is not to be questioned – it is a 
matter of faith. The young people stated this approach creates a barrier to their learning. 
They perceived the Catholic faith in the country as one of the major barriers to their ho-
listic learning about sex and sexuality.  213
Joseph:  Religion has kept us from being able to think and reason 
things out. The church expects us to just follow what it says 
without questioning. “Just do everything as I say, if you’re not 
with me, you’re against me!                                    
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 1: 397 
Samuel:  “The church obliges everyone to follow her way and you 
have to do as you’re told to do. If you ask something they’ll tell 
you that it’s because the church says so, so and so!”                                          
Co-ed School A - Focus Group 3: 3 
One specific group seemed to differ between the religious (Catholic) perspective and a 
more liberal perspective. Overall, there were contradictory views across different 
groups, and within focus groups, about whether the Catholic Church should influence 
the sex education young people receive at school or at home. The majority maintained 
that both point of views are important and that young people should learn about the two. 
Many defended the Catholic doctrine stating that it is still valid in theory, because 
Catholic values help prevent complications such as teenage pregnancies and sexually 
transmitted infections. On the other hand, the young people argued, in practice it takes 
away young people’s freedom. The young people asserted it is up to them to decide 
what to do, and thus they should learn about different perspectives. 
Mark:    They should keep the essence of the message there, but 
they need to change like what surrounds it because our 
generation doesn’t want that anymore, and are not going to 
follow what they [church] say. This is a different time from the 
older times.                                                  
Co-ed School A - Focus Group 2: 519 
Marco:  Sex education at school should give us a view of sex 
from all different perspectives, a realistic perspective which 
reflects what happens out there in the streets, a perception 
where values are lost, as well as the more idealistic perspec-
tive which reflects what the church believes.                                        
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 4:74 214
Jack:    I think the school should, rather than promote or dis-
credit sex, provide us with the information and opinion, even 
the church own opinion, but not just that. Even others' opinion, 
and give us a whole picture.  
Peter:    We should be given enough information in order to be 
able to make choices, and let us decide whether it is worth or 
not to have sex. In the end it's for our own good. But the 
teacher should not be biased in her teaching. 
Boys’ School B -Focus Group 3: 170 
Silvio:   They should tell us all that we are supposed to know, 
and not just what the Catholic Church thinks about it. 
Charles:  It is important for us to know what the Catholic Church 
says about sex. We want to know what is considered good and 
what is bad. But they should leave the choice up to us and 
leave us free to decide for ourselves.         
           Boys’ School B - Focus Group 2: 139 
Researcher:  So, am I understanding well, that some are saying that 
the church is right, that young people should not have sex be-
fore marriage, for example? 
Simon:  No, I disagree. The church is not right. Look, I believe in 
God. But I don’t think that the church has any right to say so. 
The church should not involve itself in this. 
Paul:    He [Simon] is right. 
Charles:   But how can the church not be involved in this! 
Peter:   Yes, I think the church should be involved. Because the 
problem is not just about sex, but what happens later. Imagine if 
a girl becomes pregnant, who will be responsible of her and the 
baby? 
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 4: 123 
The majority of the young people argued that it is fine for them to learn about the 
Catholic perspective towards issues related to sexuality and relationships during the re-
ligious education lessons. However, many complained that generally their PSD lessons 215
were a repetition of their religion lessons, especially when the PSD teacher is a cleric or 
a religious person. In one school, the young people argued strongly against having 
priests or others pertaining to a religious order teaching PSD at school. While in another 
school, the focus group participants made reference to a priest who taught participants 
PSD, and maintained that even a priest could be open about sex and they enjoyed dis-
cussing related issues with him.  
Isabelle:  The fact that our [sex education] teacher is a nun, 
whatever she says represents the church's point of view … we 
don't feel comfortable saying whatever we like because at the 
back of your mind you have it that she is a nun … She cannot 
say anything that is against the church's teaching … Besides 
there are things where you are embarrassed talking about 
them because you're with a nun. You know… we wouldn't want 
to hurt her by saying something. It’s difficult to explain…do 
you know what I mean?                              
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 144 
Paul:    If it were me I wouldn’t allow a priest to teach PSD, be-
cause he would…obviously… be biased. 
Adrian:  I think that he would end up talking about religion, defi-
nitely! 
Paul:    And every circumstance discussed would be discussed 
around the Catholic Church doctrine. He would not speak 
such as what you see happening in the streets … everything 
would be like orbiting around the Catholic Church … every-
thing like that. I don’t think that is right. It’s half the truth. 
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 4: 63 
4. Realistic approach 
It was commonly argued across the focus groups that young people want sex education 
based on tangible and concrete information. For example, if they are being taught about 
risks, the young people wanted to know how much risk specific sexual practices or be-
haviours carry when practised, shown through real statistics.  216
Reuben:  I don’t think that at school we’re getting a clear picture 
of how important it is … for example when we talk of STDs 
and these sort of things … you would say to yourself “How 
unlucky can I be to get one? What risk do I have of getting an 
infection?” For example HIV and AIDS, I don’t know how 
many people there are in Malta who are infected. I have never 
heard of anyone who has HIV. So I would say “how risky it is 
of getting it?” I don’t think there is really a risk. But if they 
had to tell me in Malta there are a thousand people infected 
then I would say “Ok if I have sex with that one I might get it 
because there is a real risk”. Otherwise I would say these 
things happen in Africa, not here, because that’s what we’re 
told, there are many in Africa. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3: 369 
The participants commonly argued that the sex education they receive is too theoretical, 
with little or no discussion at all about what should be done in practice, and that as a 
result they find much of the sex education they receive irrelevant to their needs. For ex-
ample while a number of participants had learned about condoms at school, they never 
discussed practical issues such as where to find them, how to get hold of them, when to 
use them and how to use them. The participants emphasised the need for more practical 
sexuality education. 
Marisa:  It’s useless to be told “Be careful!” because certain 
things will almost certainly happen to you one day or another. 
For example you’re surely going to meet someone alluring you 
for sex. That is the reality. What we need to know is not that 
we have to be careful… because these things ARE going to 
happen to you some day. We need to know what to do when it 
happens! 
Rosalie:  We want to learn what to do in such situations, like how 
not to panic when these things happen to you and how to deal 
with the situation.                                                
Girls’ School C - Focus Group 1: 891 217
The young people also maintained they want to learn by way of real facts, real life ex-
amples, and not just made-up case scenarios. Participants believed they learn best when 
someone would share with them his life experience, such as a girl whom has been 
through a teenage pregnancy talks to pupils at school about her experience and how she 
faced her situation. They believe the latter approach is more practical and useful to their 
learning needs. The participants claimed the latter sources who teach by giving exam-
ples and discussing true-life experiences are perceived by young people as more credi-
ble, and the information they give as being more practical, realistic and factual. They 
also asserted that discussing real life examples is a very effective method to show young 
people the consequences of particular actions. 
Researcher:  So what would change young people’s opinion?  
Stephanie:    Listening to people about what happened to them, their 
personal experience… like real situations 
Sandra:  Like those drug-users on TV… they really impressed me 
Stephanie:  Don’t tell us stories that didn’t exist, it’s pointless. Give 
us real people that actually went through the experience, not 
stories that have been  made-up. 
Paula:   Someone saying “I’ve been through all this and it has 
actually happened to me” is very different.                               
Girls’ School B - Focus Group 1: 413 
Roberto:  Rather than telling young people don't do sex, don't do 
sex, the church and everyone should show us the consequences 
of possible actions. And this should be shown by real facts, 
real experiences of real people. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 4: 136 
5. Practical methods
Participants, especially females, from various focus groups discussed the usefulness of 
drama and role plays as a creative and practical approach by which they can learn more 
about facing and dealing with challenging situations. They believe that they can relate 
more with a real life experiences through this approach. Young people believe this is an 
approach where they learn more in practical terms what to do in a given situation, and 
go beyond learning just what is good or bad. 218
Sabrina:  We want to learn through methods that are fun. 
Laura:   We want to get more interactive during lessons, do role 
plays, allowing us to voice our thoughts and opinions. 
Sabrina:  We could use acting and dancing. 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 2: 340 
Sara:  You know what? I enjoy watching that programme on TV 
[Qalb in-Nies] where they play a sketch of a situation after 
which there will be a discussion… and I start thinking what if 
we could do something similar in PSD… 
Louisa:  Or  we she could show us a video or DVD about a 
particular situation and  then tells us to place ourselves in the 
shoes of the actress and then we have to say what we would 
have done and discuss the options. Placing the person in real 
factual situations 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 943 
The young people also believe they can learn about sexuality and relationships and en-
joy learning more by way of other original, creative and interactive approaches, such as 
those including an activity, games or quizzes, rather than just listen to a teacher talking. 
Johana:  Games for example, they make the session educational 
and fun at the same time. You learn a lot without getting 
bored. 
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 422 
Celestina:   We should have more activities in which you engage 
more with the subject, such as having a quiz, not just sit there, 
stare and listen. 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 224 
6. Flexible syllabus 
Participants discussed at length the issue related to the choice of topics young people 
need to learn at different stages during secondary school, which were already mentioned 
earlier in this chapter. The young people had controversial views upon whether sex edu-
cation at school should follow a pre-established syllabus or whether it should remain 219
flexible and discuss topics of interest as they arise. On one hand, some argued that it is 
important that teachers follow a set of guidelines about which topics to be discussed 
year by year. This, the young people argued, would help prevent overlap or repetition of 
subjects covered over the years especially since PSD teachers changed every year in the 
majority of the participating schools. Others argued it would be better if PSD did not 
follow a fixed syllabus and instead young people are allowed to democratically choose 
to discuss issues that are more pertinent. In one focus group, the participants praised the 
method their teacher used where a brainstorming session was held to choose what topics 
to discuss.  
Kenneth:  We should be allowed to guide the content of sex 
education, not just having to follow a set curriculum. If we 
want to learn about a certain topic we want the liberty to 
discuss it in class 
Kurt:    It was really good in Form 3 … the teacher asked us 
which topics we would like to discuss. We had a chart and 
everybody wrote down the topics he wanted. 
Clyde:   That’s the way that PSD should be done. 
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 1: 173 
7. Smaller and streamed groups 
Participants across all focus groups maintained that in order for group discussions about 
sex to be successful, the group need to be kept smaller in size, not whole classes. In the 
majority of participating schools, during PSD the classes were divided in two, each 
group having a separate teacher concurrently. All young people in such schools highly 
praised this initiative.  
Jurgen:  I think it is much better when we discuss sexuality in 
smaller groups. When we discuss sex among the whole form I 
feel afraid from asking a question thinking of what others 
might be thinking of me and this sort of thing. I won't feel the 
same if we're a small group just from our class. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 3: 101 220
However, participants from different focus groups complained about the class being di-
vided by the register. The young people, especially girls, preferred being able to choose 
their peers and form groups themselves. As such, they argued, would feel more com-
fortable discussing personal experiences with others they trust rather than with anybody 
in the group, for confidentiality reasons. 
Brenda:  It's difficult to open up and talk freely when you're not 
surrounded by your usual friends during sexuality education. 
There are pupils in our group with whom I don't feel very 
comfortable talking openly in their presence. I fear that some 
other pupils will tell everybody around if I had to speak out 
about a personal issue. 
Ylenia:   We should be able to choose with whom we stay in class 
rather than the teacher dividing the class in two at random. 
We're either divided according to the alphabet or the teacher 
chooses the people for every group. It would be much better 
for us. We would feel much more comfortable this way 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 30 
Raphael:  We should not be chosen at random. We should be 
allowed to make up our own group. It would certainly 
facilitate the discussion, makes us feel more comfortable 
discussing sex. You don't feel comfortable talking about 
personal matters in front of people you're not close to. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 122 / 634 
Others, especially boys, argued that not all young people develop at the same rate. 
Hence, the participants argued, streaming groups according to the developmental stage 
of the individuals would reduce certain misbehaviour in class when a few either become 
embarrassed with the discussions or make fun of the discussion because they are less 
mature than others. 
Brendon:  You could also choose certain young persons who are 
more mature than others and group them together 
Philip:   …you would find immature people even in Form 4! 221
Silvan:   Exactly! You can’t just group everyone together and tell 
them the same things. Some are less mature than others and 
there will be those who would become very confused.
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 318 
8. Mixed sex discussion opportunities
Almost all the young people strongly argued in favour of having discussions about 
sexuality and relationships in mixed sex groups. Almost all participants coming from 
single-sex schools felt disadvantaged in comparison with their peers who attend a co-ed 
school. Very few hesitated, stating they might not feel comfortable with young persons 
of the other sex in class while discussing matters related to sex. However, all thought it 
would be ideal when discussing certain topics especially those related to relationships.  
Alexia:   Yes, we would keep the PSD group mixed at all times as 
from age 13 onwards, to discuss all topics except for example 
menstruation with girls. Otherwise, it's good to know the two 
sides of the coin. 
Rodney:  When you are going to learn about it together [boy and 
girl], sort of you are not going to get embarrassed when you 
end up talking about it with your girlfriend … 
Anna:    Surely, when you're older [age 13] it's like it's good to 
have boys in class when you discuss sex because when you'll 
be having sex with your boyfriend your're going to talk to him 
about it anyway, so you might as well get a bit used to it. 
Nicholas:  And like that, having talks which incorporate both boys 
and girls … for example if they have a relationship … then the 
boy doesn’t have to stay telling everything the girl because she 
would know about it. 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 462 
Josephine:  It would help us prepare ourselves for the future  when 
we would need to mix up with boys and feel comfortable 
talking to them. 222
Carmen:  We would also be able to look at a boy not just as a 
boyfriend, but also as a friend. But inless we are used to it 
since early years it would be difficult later. 
Doris:   This is one of the main barriers at our school… that we 
don’t mix with boys. 
Marygrace:  It is also important for them to know the way we feel and 
think about certain things. 
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1: 190 
Andrei:  Once we had a seminar mixed up with a group of girls. 
That was really good! It is very effective… you learn a lot that 
way. 
Damian:  At first we were a bit uncomfortable, but with time we 
really got used to each other. 
Jean Pierre: There were topics which we felt very comfortable 
discussing them with the girls and was very beneficial. 
Boys’ School B – Focus Group 1: 110 
Victor:   I have experienced a live-in with girls and learned about 
many expectations girls have of boys which I never thought of 
before and things I never took notice of, but for them they are 
very important. You can learn how to talk to them and what to 
do to relate with them better. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 499 
However, in about half the focus groups young people argued they might prefer have 
single sex group discussions during sexuality education sessions until age 12. But all 
were in favour of mixing up the groups at age 13 (Form 3) and onwards. Participants 
coming from single sex schools advised that as from Form 3 onwards young people 
should be given an opportunity to hold a day-seminar every term where they mix up 
with other young people of the opposite gender. 
Marika:  There should be lessons to boys and girls separately at 
first, then they mix them up together. 223
Josephine:  May be we should start having some mixed lessons at 
Form 3 or Form 4, some topics in Form 3 and others more in 
Form 4. At Form 3 we start feeling urges to go out with boys, 
and that's when we should start discussing relationships with 
boys. 
Girls’ School B – Focus Group 1: 828 
Participants from a co-ed school talked very positively of their opportunity to discuss 
topics related to sexuality in mixed-gender classes. A group of young people coming 
from a boys’ school had a live-in experience with mixed-gender youth, during which 
they discussed relationships. These boys highly praised and valued the experience they 
had of sharing their attitudes and beliefs with girls.  
Kym:  …Such as for example the fact that if something goes wrong, 
such as begotten pregnant, it is a matter which I would prefer 
discussing with boys to make them aware that it’s not just 
about me!    
Girls’ School D - Focus Group 1: 307 
5. Needs related to learning resources 
In relation to young people’s needs related to the provision of adequate resources to as-
sist their learning about sexuality and relationships, this research sought to explore:- 
a. resources young people perceive they need to learn about sexuality and rela-
tionships 
b. young people’s perceived extent to which such resources were available, ade-
quate and utilised by young people 
c. ‘other’ resources young people utilised to learn about sexuality and relation-
ships 
d. young people’s perceived extent to which these ‘other’ resources were ade-
quate to help meet learning needs. 224
Questions asked towards this objective were: 
￿ What resources do you believe young people need to help them best learn more 
about sexuality and relationships? 
￿ How easy or difficult was it for you to come across and make use of such resources? 
￿ What other resources did you or your peers use to learn about sex, sexuality, and 
relationships? 
￿ How do you feel about the resources you use? How useful / beneficial / informative 
did you find them? How reliable did you find them? 
￿ What aspects, topics or issues related to sexuality and relationships do you come 
across more often, or are lacking, among these sources of information? 
￿ To what extent these sources of knowledge satisfy your need to learn about sex etc.? 
Table 5.8 below shows an overview of the findings about young people’s expressed 
needs related to learning about sexuality and relationships.  
Audio visual resources 
The young people expressed a particular interest in the use of audio-visual resources 
such as DVDs, or other multimedia interactive resources. The participants held that 
such resources could present situations in the form of drama acted by actors with which 
young people could identify themselves with. The young people recommended the use 
of similar resources as they give young people the opportunity to place themselves in 
the shoes of a character, identify possible courses of action and discuss them with a 














Audio visual e.g. videos  
    or DVDs 
PPT Presentations 
Interactive CDs 
Pictures / Illustrations 
Photos 
Drama 
Booklets and leaflets 
A specific website 
Table 5.8 – An overview of the findings about learning resources 225
lenging situations in a more realistic environment. Once again, the young people in-
sisted on having such resources purposely and skilfully created with young people’s 
needs and style in mind. 
Kurt:    We want more videos, but modern videos, not like the 
one we saw last time! It was some 20 years old!!! 
Steve:    And they have to be more detailed 
Daniel:  Videos that show you the real thing, not cartoons and 
drawings. Those are useless. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 607 
Stephanie:  Yes, I would enjoy wathcing a video, but one that is not 
boring and does not use difficult words… or contains loads of 
theory.  
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 226 
Very few audio-visual resources were identified by the participants to have been used at 
school while none that could be used at home. Furthermore, none were in the Maltese 
language which the young people considered a disadvantage. The videos that a very few 
participants had seen were described ‘old-fashioned’. In one focus group, the young 
people criticised a video they watched at school describing it ‘silly’ because it used car-
toons intended for much younger children and not for pupils at secondary school level.  
Silvan:   Once they showed us a video at school, in Form 2. 
Mark:    But that was for very young children not for us… 
Silvan:   Yes, it was more for children 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 9 
Marisa:  Vidoes showing cartoons are not good for us. Because 
they are not real. 
Maria:   They’re so and so… 
Marisa:  You’ll understand better if you watch the real thing 
rather than cartoons! 
Orietta:   What can you learn by watching cartoons? 226
Marisa:  When you’re using cartoons it would appear as if you’re 
hiding the thing. They tell us that our body is beautiful, so why 
do we have to watch cartoons? Isn’t it true? They are always 
telling us take care of your body… because it’s precious… 
then they show us cartoons! It doesn’t make sense! 
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 517 
Pauline:  In Grade 9 they showed us a video 
Stefan: Yes, we saw a video, it was a cartoon video
Alex:    Yes, that one, with cats… how silly! 
Note:    All group laughing out loud 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 1: 81 
Matthew:  Last year we were shown a video 
Mark:    Yes, but that one wasn’t good… 
Matthew:  There were two speakers just talking all the time about 
things… 
Luke:    It was about what happens inside the body during our 
sexual development 
Mark:    I think it was more intended for little children. It was 
very babish. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 800 
Published media 
Participants across the data collection also felt that educational booklets, leaflets and 
other published media about sexuality and relationships designed for young people 
could also be very useful. However, they also remarked that if leaflets and booklets are 
to be useful and effective they need to look attractive by including more colourful and 
trendy pictures, photos and illustrations rather than long text of information to read. 
They also argued that resources should show the real thing, with real examples, rather 
than using abstract or vague cartoons and drawings. About half the participants also in-
sisted that such resources should be in the Maltese language. 227
Researcher:  If I had to produce some resources, such as a booklet, 
how would you like it to be? 
Robert:  Use less text, in point-form and discuss them in class. 
Andre:   Use pictures, colourful pictures. 
Tony:    Show more pictures and photos of… for example 
diseases. Show something more real. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 1: 782 
Very few published resources were mentioned to have been used by participants across 
the data collection and no books. Leaflets and booklets disseminated at school were per-
ceived by the participants as potentially a reliable source of information. Those prepared 
by a health professional were perceived by the young people to be the most reliable re-
sources. However, only a minority of the published resources identified were said to 
have been adequate in presentation and content to the young people’s needs, while only 
one of the few mentioned booklets was in Maltese.  
Researcher:  What about books? Do you use any books?
Georgina:  Books! We don’t have any books… 
Ingrid:   No, books no…leaflets, may be…but not books 
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 158 
In the lack of such print resources, the young people claimed to turn to popular maga-
zines. Female participants, in particular, remarked that magazines are highly favoured 
because they are easily accessible (can be bought from any local stationer) and can be 
read in privacy without their parents knowing what they are reading. Furthermore a 
group of girls also stated that they can are usually exchanged between friends and share 
the information within. On the other hand, although the use of magazines among female 
participants was highly favoured, the young people affirmed they are not necessarily a 
reliable source of information especially since they generally only portrayed the glam-
our aspect of sex, advertising and selling through sex rather than wanting to educate 
people. Only a few were perceived as truly educational.  
Researcher:  How reliable do you believe magazines can…as a source 
of information? 228
Antoinette:  It depends, sometimes yes and sometimes no. It depends 
on what the story is based on. 
Researcher:  How would you know whether it is reliable or not? 
Antoinette:  I think you feel it. It depends… on what story the 
information is based…I don’t know… something like that.      
                        Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 240 
Katherine:  Like magazines, they are more advertising sex rather 
than educating about sex.  
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 160 
The Internet 
While in general more girls expressed interest in accessing magazines to learn about 
sex, boys were noted to favour the use of the Internet. Among all male focus groups, the 
Internet was the most commonly accessed source of information about sexuality. The 
young people claimed to have found the Internet very useful, easily accessible, and a 
detailed source of information. The illustrations and visual media accompanying the in-
formation made the Internet not just among the most commonly consulted sources, but 
also one of the most preferred among the participants. In one focus group, boys main-
tained that the Internet is more ideal to see things rather than to just read about. Fur-
thermore, the participants also claimed preferences towards the Internet since they could 
read and watch about sex in privacy, unattended by parents and adults. Hence, they 
could read, watch and learn about anything they want.  
Brendon:  You can look up the information on the Internet. 
Bertram:  Even if you go on Google and write a search word, will 
give you loads of information. It’s easy. 
Richard:  You would go on the Internet to SEE things as well, 
rather than to learn! 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 160 
Reference was also made to pornographic media on-line which various male groups 
claimed to be another useful source of information about sex. One group of boys im-
plied that as much as 90% of young people (assuming males) watch pornographic mate-
rial on the Internet. Generally participants argued young people use the Internet to learn 
about sex unattended by adults.  229
Graziella:  The Internet is a good source because you're alone, with 
no one watching over. 
Girls’ School D – Focus Group 1: 150 
Michael:  At school they never told us how sex is done. That's why 
young people turn to pornography to learn about sex. 
Louis:   Young people watch pornography because of the lack of 
sex education in general. At least that way you learn some-
thing.  
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 5: 291 
On the other hand, the young people argued that the Internet too could be an unreliable 
source of information. While that they come across various truly educational websites 
although none were in Maltese, many others were claimed to be ‘commercial’. The 
young people also claimed that it is not easy to identify between reliable and unreliable 
information on the Internet.  
Adam:   I learn a lot from the Internet. I guess there is good in-
formation on the Internet. There is also bad information. I try to 
look at serious websites. 
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 2: 292 
When asked how one would go about identifying between the two, the participants 
stated they try to seek whether the author was a doctor or a health professional. How-
ever, they also admitted that anyone could claim to be a doctor on the Internet. 
Ermelinda:  One should check that the website is written by someone 
like a doctor, or someone like that… 
Emerenziana:  Sometimes on the Internet you find things that 
you wouldn’t be expecting at all! 
Girls’ School A – Focus Group 1: 466  
An overall comment the young people made across the focus groups, with reference to 
all kinds of resources, was that anything shown or provided at school need to be dis-
cussed with a teacher or a trained adult. For example, the young people stressed the 230
need to follow up and discuss the content after watching a video with a trained adult and 
not just have a video to watch without any discussion. The majority of those who re-
ceived literature to read were not discussed in class. These were just handed to the stu-
dents to read by themselves. The participants also argued that sometimes the literature 
given to them at school replaced discussions about sex and sexuality in class. The par-
ticipants argued that unless resources are discussed with an adult they are of not of 
much benefit. Generally, the young people claimed to end up discussing the resources 
with their peers. 
Martha:  Once they gave us a booklet about growing up at school, 
and we just took it home. The teacher didn’t explain it to us at 
all. That’s not right! There were things in it which we couldn’t 
understand, for example about the period.  
Girls’ School C – Focus Group 1 – 499 
Mario:   Yes, videos are ok. But then we should discuss the video! 
Charles:  Yes, if for example you have a video, you first watch it, 
let’s say half an hour, then he [teacher] should explain to you. 
Adrian:  Better to have a discussion rather than a video! 
Charles:  No, better to have a discussion AFTER having watched 
the video! 
Peter:    And he [teacher] shouldn’t keep pausing the video every 
10 seconds to explain what was said [video was in English]. 
First he should show us the whole video, then we discuss it. 
Boys’ School A – Focus Group 2: 58 
Rennie:  Learning at school is more reliable. For example you 
cannot obtain the same information from the Internet about 
what sex really is, for example, than as much as you can 
obtain from school. 
Alexandra:  On the Internet you can find all the information, but the 
information from school is better… 
Nora:    …because at school you discuss things in class. The 
Internet only gives you text…you cannot discuss it.  
Co-ed School A – Focus Group 1: 165 231232
CHAPTER SIX:   DISCUSSION 
Aim of the chapter 
This chapter examines the results of the questionnaire survey and the focus group dis-
cussions with young people. The degree of corroboration between the quantitative and 
qualitative findings is examined to further substantiate the inferences made from this 
research. This chapter is organized in seven sections. The first four sections address the 
objectives of this research. The fifth section presents a reflection on the methodological 
approach used and discusses pertinent issues arising from this research. The conclusion 
draws together the findings from the research questions and describes the contribution 
made to knowledge. Finally, the recommendations made from this research are summa-
rized. 
Throughout this chapter, the objectives of the study being discussed are first identified 
in italics. On occasions it was deemed more suitable to group and discuss two or more 
objectives together rather than address them separately. In such cases, the objectives are 
first listed together. 
SECTION 1 -MALTESE YOUNG PEOPLE’S SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR 
An aim of this research was to achieve an overview of sexual behaviour among young 
Maltese people aged 14-16. This served two purposes. First, to set the scene for this re-
search since no previous local studies ever sought to investigate, quantify and character-
ise sexual and risk-taking behaviour among this cohort of young people in Malta and 
Gozo. In other words, to construct a context for this research. The second purpose was 
to create the necessary knowledge with which young people’s perceptions and interpre-
tations of their own world could then be triangulated in an attempt to obtain a more ho-
listic picture of young people’s learning needs related to sexuality and relationships.  
The objectives addressed in this first section are related to the following topics: 
￿ sexual activity 
￿ age at first intercourse 
￿ age of partner/s at first intercourse 
￿ number of lifetime partners  
￿ condom and contraception use 
￿ alcohol, drugs and sex. 233
￿ Sexual Activity 
The target objectives were: 
Objective 1.1 - to explore the proportion of sexually active young people in Malta  
Objective 1.2 - to explore the extent of sexual intimacy practised by young people  
This research sought to explore the proportion of young people who, by the end of their 
secondary school years, identified themselves to be or have been sexually active with a 
partner. Furthermore, this research also sought to explore the extent of sexual intimacies 
practiced by young people aged 14 to 16 on the Maltese islands. Findings from the sur-
vey revealed that just over half the participating young Maltese people considered them-
selves to have been sexually active with a partner, while 12.3% of the total sample had 
practiced intercourse. The average of 15-year-olds who have had sexual intercourse 
from 30 countries participating in the WHO cross-national Health Behaviour in School-
aged Children (HBSC) study was 24.2% and ranged from 15% in Poland to 75% in 
Greenland (WHO, 2004). Therefore, this current research suggests that Malta had the 
lowest percentage of 15-year-olds who have had sexual intercourse of all (30) countries 
that participated in the HBSC survey at the time of the study. In Italy, which is the clos-
est European mainland country to the Maltese islands, and which is also characterised 
by a high Catholic profile, 23.9% of young people were reported to have had sexual in-
tercourse. Poland, another country with a high Catholic profile had the lowest rate 
among the participating countries. Data were not available for Ireland since, as was the 
case for Malta, the education authorities did not permit the dissemination of the standard 
sexual health questions among young people.  
This current study revealed that young people on the Maltese islands were more sexu-
ally active than had been commonly perceived by the local community leaders prior to 
this study. This became particularly evident by the numerous moving debates stirred in 
the local media and among politicians and Church leaders when the findings were first 
presented to the public who criticised the study to have intentionally or unintentionally 
inflated figures. This suggests that in Malta adults and community leaders find it diffi-
cult to accept young people as sexual beings whose sexual expression involves physical 
contact on an inter-relationship level. If young people’s sexual expression is not ac-
knowledged by those who have the power to influence the prioritisation and allocation 
of national health and education service resources, then much will remain to be desired 
in meeting young people’s sexual health services and learning needs. 234
No statistically significant gender differences were noted in the young people’s practice 
of sexual intercourse although there was a slightly higher tendency among males 
(12.6%) than females (12.0%). The majority of the countries in the HBSC study (23 
countries out of 30, or 76.7%) also reported that more boys have had sexual intercourse 
than girls. However, highly significant gender differences (within country) were noted 
especially in countries with a more traditional pattern such as Greece, Israel, Ukraine, 
Russian Federation, Hungary, TFYR Macedonia, Croatia and Poland. A highly signifi-
cant gender differences in young people’s sexual activities was also noted by Gokengin 
et al. (2003) in Turkey. The average HBSC gender difference was of 7.9% while in this 
current study only 0.6% difference was noted between the two genders.  
The cross-national differences undoubtedly reflect fundamental cultural, social, reli-
gious and educational differences across countries, as well as differences in public pol-
icy (WHO, 2004). The uniqueness of results obtained from this current study relative to 
the results of the other countries where the methodology, sampling technique employed, 
method used and questions asked were very close, further highlights the unique features 
and characteristics of the context in which this current research was conducted. Fur-
thermore, the seemingly lack of significant gender differences in Malta shows that the 
traditional expectations tied to gender are eroding. This convergence in the patterns of 
female and male sexual behaviour has been linked with young people becoming increas-
ingly liberal and tolerant in the area of personal morality (Thomson and Holland, 1998). 
This is in line with observations made by Abela (1998) who stated that the strict tradi-
tional morality in Malta is gradually giving way to a more open discourse on sexuality 
and its ensuing secularisation. Despite being predominantly a Catholic Country, Malta 
did not remain isolated from the influence of pluralistic values, permissive morality and 
the emancipation of sexuality which has been taking place in most countries around the 
globe. 
￿ Age at first intercourse 
The target objectives were: 
Objective 1.3 - to explore young people’s mean age at initiation of sexual intercourse  
Objective 1.9 - to explore whether there is an association between early menarche and 
early sexual intercourse among Maltese teenage girls 235
It must be noted before discussing the findings towards the above objective that this 
study is not the ideal means of providing a complete picture of age at initiation of sexual 
activity because even the oldest participants are only in their sixteenth year of life, when 
the majority of young people have not yet started to be sexually active. Nevertheless, 
the population identified as sexually active in the study consists largely of early initia-
tors who are still attending the secondary school years and who by definition are seen to 
be at higher risk of unplanned, unprotected intercourse and other risk behaviours associ-
ated with impulsiveness (WHO, 2004). This research was particularly interested in sec-
ondary school pupils’ mean age at initiation of sexual practices and intercourse. 
No statistically significant gender differences were noted in young people’s mean age at 
first intercourse in this research. However, there was again a tendency showing in the 
data that the males started having sexual intercourse before girls. The mean age at first 
sexual intercourse reported by the young people in this study was 14 years which is very 
close to the HBSC study average (14.2%), ranging from 13.5% in Lithuania to 14.6 
years in Ukraine (WHO, 2004). In most countries, the mean age at first intercourse was 
slightly lower for boys than for girls with the largest difference, about 1 year, has been 
reported in Portugal.  
It was interesting to note the sharp increase among males having had their first sexual 
intercourse between age 13 and 14, which in girls this took place a year earlier (age 12 
to 13). This seems to confirm what Nahom et al. (2001) stated, that the number of sexu-
ally active young people increases disproportionately within a shorter span of time as 
the first few pupils start becoming sexually active and as the number of years spent in 
school increase. This may be a normative indicator to determine when (at what age) 
sexuality education should start, an issue which is taken up for further analysis and dis-
cussion in Section 4 below.  
In Chapter 4, the rise and fall in the proportion of girls having first intercourse at age 10 
(0.6%), 11 (1.7%) and 12 (1.1%) was highlighted. This data was superimposed with the 
distribution of age at menarche among adolescent girls. It was noted that the highest in-
crease in the number of girls who experienced their first period took place between age 
10 (6.7%) and 11(25.3%), therefore increasing by almost 4 times as much, which oc-
curred concurrently with the biggest rise in young girls having their first intercourse. 236
Further analysis revealed a statistically significant association between age at menarche 
and age at first intercourse.  The proportion of participants who never had intercourse 
increased as age at menarche increased. This association was also shown for other sex-
ual activities including French kissing and oral sex. This finding seems to resonate with 
what Edgardh (2000) had found in Sweden, that early menarche (before or at age 11) is 
an independent background factor for early intercourse, which is also in accordance 
with an earlier study conducted in the United States (Phinney et al., 1990). Therefore, in 
the case of females, this could be another normative indicator to determine the timing of 
sexuality education at school and at home - which is also further analysed and discussed 
in Section 4 below.  
￿ Age of partner at first intercourse 
The target objective was:  
Objective 1.4 - to explore the mean age of young people’s partners the first time they 
have sex 
Evidence from this research suggests that Maltese girls tend to have sexual relationships 
and first intercourse with relatively older partners while males seek younger partners. 
While 5.3% of sexually active males had first sexual intercourse with a partner aged 17 
years and older, 48.6% of girls did, including 13.5% who had first sexual intercourse 
with males aged 20 and older. Various reasons could explain this finding. It could be 
attributed to a societal expectation that women need an older (stronger, more protective 
and dominant) male partner and men need a younger (more submissive) female partner 
(Moore and Rosenthal, 2006). Another reason could be that males find it easier to lure 
or convince a younger inexperienced and unassertive girl to have sex. It could also be 
that during early adolescence, girls develop psycho-sexually at a younger age than 
males. Therefore, they seek older ‘more mature’ males to match their current level of 
development.  
Researchers in the UK survey of sexual attitudes (Wellings et al., 2001) found that the 
earlier first intercourse occurred, the more likely it was that the respondent expressed 
regret relating to the timing. Among those who had their first intercourse at age 13 or 
14, 84% of women regretted having done so.  A degree of this regret expressed by 
women was attributed to being under pressure to have sex. These findings suggest that 237
girls, being generally younger than their male partners, need to be better equipped with 
communication skills such as assertiveness and negotiating skills to prevent themselves 
from having unwanted sexual relationships or practices. It could also be that they need 
to be better equipped with practical skills on how to first, help prevent and, secondly 
handle situations where they are faced with an older and physically stronger partner co-
ercing a teenage girl to have sex. Girls participating in the focus groups repeatedly 
voiced this need as they recounted similar experiences of their friends. The girls wanted 
to be better informed, trained and equipped with practical skills that would help them 
handle such difficult situations, that were perceived as highly relevant and close to their 
lived experiences, such as situations where girls had been coerced to have sex with a 
boyfriend.  
On the other hand, as female participants in the focus groups also pointed out, males 
ought to be sensitised to the needs and feelings of a younger girl being coerced to have 
sex and feeling helpless and vulnerable. This issue could also create a case in favour of 
giving both genders opportunities to learn and discuss issues related to relationships to-
gether, especially in Malta where very few schools cater for co-education services. This 
need was also commonly expressed during the focus groups. The few young people in 
the focus groups who enjoyed this opportunity highly valued its outcomes. 
￿ Multiple partners 
The target objectives were: 
Objective 1.5 - to explore young people’s mean number of partners since onset of inter-
course 
Objective 1.6 - to explore the frequency of partner change among young people 
Evidence from the survey suggests that it is common practice among Maltese young 
people to have had sex with multiple partners by the end of secondary school years. 
About 65% of sexually active young people in the sample (who ever had intercourse) 
had sex with two or more partners while about 15% had intercourse with six partners or 
more.  Furthermore, over a quarter of the same cohort (who ever had intercourse) had 
sex with two partners or more in the previous 3 months. Significant gender differences 
were evidenced in the findings. The boys participating in the survey had more sexual 
partners, both lifetime and within the previous 3 months than girls. This could reflect a 
conventional masculinity in Maltese culture where young men are expected to seek sex-238
ual access while young women are expected to resist their sexual advances (Thomson 
and Holland, 1998). Therefore, as the evidence in this research suggests, the boys were 
more willing than girls to engage in uncommitted sex and one night stands reflected in 
the higher prevalence of multiple sexual partnerships among young men in a shorter 
span of time. 
The data indicate that girls tend to limit the number of partners with whom they have 
sex more than boys since a relatively higher percentage of sexually active girls claimed 
to have had just one sexual partner than boys. Moore and Rosenthal (2006) stated that 
young girls tend to engage in fewer acts of intercourse with ‘casual’ partners or some-
one they have met for the first time than do boys and are more likely to report that sex-
ual activity occurs with regular steady partners. They also argued that it is possible that 
young girls try to avoid the socially unacceptable role of taking part in ‘one-night-
stands’, especially for women - “…by deluding themselves that the relationship with a 
new partner will last and is one characterised by love and commitment.” (Moore and 
Rosenthal, 2006: 19).  
Having multiple partners has been associated with a higher risk of acquiring sexually 
transmitted infections. As was shown in Chapter Four, the majority of young people in 
the survey lacked information about STIs. Furthermore, during focus groups, young 
people repeatedly expressed their need to learn more about STIs. Although the survey 
did not seek to specifically explore whether the participants were aware of the risks as-
sociated with multiple sexual partnerships, it seems likely from the young people’s gen-
eral awareness of STIs, that the majority of young people lack this knowledge. There-
fore, given the evidence of common multiple sexual partnerships from the survey, the 
lack of knowledge about STIs evidenced in both the survey and the focus groups, and 
young people’s own expressed need for more knowledge about STIs, it seems that Mal-
tese young people in secondary schools are in need of knowledge of the risks associated 
with having multiple partners, to empower them to make informed choices in their sex-
ual relationships. 
The survey data also suggests evidence of a smaller cohort of young people who tend to 
have more sexual partners than average, such as having had intercourse with six part-
ners or more since their sexual debut, and another group who claimed to have had sex 
with six persons or more in the previous 3 months. There were significantly more boys 239
than girls within the latter cohorts. It was beyond the scope of this research to identify 
key characteristics of young people who have sex with more sexual partners. However, 
evidence from this research warrants a study to explore the profile of young Maltese 
people with a higher tendency of becoming sexually active early in life. Such data 
would enable educators and other professionals identify at an earlier stage such at-risk 
groups and address their specific needs with more intense and comprehensive sexual 
health education strategies. 
Previous studies with young men had found that sexual experience is highly prized 
within the male peer group where becoming sexually active appears to be a crucial part 
of the process of moving from the status of a boy to that of man (Thomson and Holland, 
1998). Thus, young men experience pressure from their peers to be sexually active and 
affirm their status. This pressure could be leading young Maltese men to have sex with 
more sexual partners than girls and thus they could be identified as a target group for 
more education on resisting peer pressure.  
￿  Condom and contraception use 
The target objective was: 
Objective 1.7 - to explore the frequency of contraception use among adolescents 
While condoms are widely available in Malta, their reported use among young people in 
the survey was very low. The findings suggest that 60% of sexually active young people 
who had practiced intercourse never used condoms. This contrasts highly with the 9% 
found by Agius et al. (2006) in Australia and 5% reported by Trani et al. (2005) in Italy. 
In this current study only a fifth of sexually active young people having had intercourse 
reported to have used condoms every time they had sex and only 2.5% of sexually ac-
tive girls had always been on the contraceptive pill. This research was not permitted to 
explore young people’s intention to use contraception. Therefore, it cannot be deduced 
whether the widespread lack of contraception use was a result of young people’s inabil-
ity to realise intentions to practice safer sex. However, there is evidence from this re-
search to suggest that many Maltese young people are uncertain about the perils and 
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There are several reasons suggested in the literature for young people’s failure to protect 
themselves during early intercourse. Wellings and Mitchell (1998) stated that young 
people may be reluctant to seek contraceptive supplies or advice for an act which, if it 
involves a young woman under the legal age of consent (18 years in Malta) is against 
the law. They also stated that purchasing condoms is widely regarded as an embarrass-
ing activity, and many young people are anxious about being caught in possession of 
condoms either by friends or parents. Those who carry condoms may earn a reputation 
of promiscuity, since carrying condoms suggests that sex has been planned in advance. 
This is more so valid for countries with somewhat traditional values such as Malta. Use 
of alcohol could have also been another factor, which is discussed below. The wide-
spread lack of contraception use among sexually active Maltese young people could 
also be linked with the gender differences in the sexual partner’s age at first intercourse 
discussed above. The expectations of conventional femininity and masculinity within a 
social sphere could have been shaping communication and decision making in intimate 
encounters (Thomson and Holland, 1998). Power imbalances typical of young hetero-
sexual relationships mean that lack of self-esteem and confidence are particularly salient 
issues for young women. Perhaps more than males, women lack a suitable script with 
which to negotiate safer sex. Furthermore, young people might make unrealistic as-
sessments of the risks of becoming pregnant or becoming infected with an STI, believ-
ing that ‘it will never happen to me’ (Wellings and Mitchell, 1998).  
These findings have important policy implications. No method of contraception is pro-
vided for free to Maltese citizens and young people seem to be hesitant to either buy 
condoms or use them. This could be in view of Malta socio-religious culture and back-
ground. During the focus group discussions the young people stated that much of sexu-
ality and relationships education at school emphasized Catholic values and morality, 
very often highlighting aspects of sin and wrong doing associated with contraception 
use. Some young people complained that they were not taught about contraception 
methods simply because the Catholic Church disapproved their use. While that the ma-
jority of young people believed they ought to learn about the Catholic beliefs and per-
spectives with regards to contraception, in all focus groups the young people demanded 
the right to be taught how to use contraception and that it’s up to them to decide 
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It was also noted that significantly more sexually active males (who practiced inter-
course) in the study claimed that their partners were on the pill than girls claimed to 
have been. This is at odds with findings from another study where women interviewed 
claimed to have adopted a strategy for safer sex of ‘subterfuge’, which entailed being on 
the pill but using its invisibility as a cover to request condom use on the basis of fear of 
pregnancy (Thomson and Holland, 1998). It was beyond the purpose and aims of this 
study to explore further this issue during the focus groups. However, it could warrant 
further investigation to explore what meaning young people would give to this anomaly 
in the findings. 
￿ Alcohol, drugs and sex 
The target objective was: 
Objective 1.8 - to explore the proportion of sexually active young people who have 
practised intercourse under the likely influence of alcohol or drugs  
The results of the survey have also shown that close to a third of sexually active young 
people participating in the study had made use of recreational substances before having 
had sex. No significant gender differences were noted between the two sexes.  
The European wide School Survey Project on Alcohol and other Drugs (ESPAD) pro-
vides a reliable overview of trends and a comprehensive picture of licit and illicit drug 
use among European adolescents (SEDQA, 2009). Results for Malta from ESPAD 
(2003; 2007) among the total population of young people aged 15 - 16 years on the is-
land show that a vast majority of students in Malta had been drinking alcohol in the pre-
vious 12 months (90% compared to the average 83% in 2003; 92% compared to the av-
erage 89% in 2007) (The Swedish Council for Information on Alcohol and Other Drugs, 
2004; 2009). In contrast, the proportion reporting drunkenness during the same period in 
both studies was very close to the European average (38%). Students participating in 
ESPAD were also asked if they had encountered any problems related to personal alco-
hol or drug use. The report stated that the number of Maltese students who had experi-
enced sexual problems related to drug use was very low, however, young people had 
experienced various problems in relation to their own alcohol use. As stated in a report 
by Sedqa (2004) (a national agency addressing substance abuse in Malta)  alcohol re-
mains the number one problem from among licit or illicit substance abuse among Mal-
tese teenagers aged 15-16 years. The Maltese national average of students who reported 242
having unprotected sex (without using condom) because of a personal alcohol problem 
was 4% in 2003 (9% for other reasons) and 10% in 2007 (European average 8%). The 
national average of students who reported to have regretted having had sex because of 
personal alcohol use was 5% in 2003 (6% for other reasons) and 6% in 2007 (European 
average 7%). The authors of the ESPAD survey found that the relative role of alcohol 
and sexual problems in Maltese young people was high in comparison to other prob-
lems. Results for Malta have shown that the average scores on sexual problems do not 
indicate any clear gender pattern, and are about the same for both boys and girls (The 
Swedish Council for Information on Alcohol and Other Drugs, 2004; 2009).  
Findings from this current research and results from ESPAD indicate that alcohol con-
sumption among young people in Malta could be one of the major factors leading to 
early and unprotected intercourse which thus merits linking more substance abuse edu-
cation with sexuality education in schools and emphasising that alcohol could be the 
cause of unplanned and unprotected sex. 
SECTION 2 -SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE 
An aim of this research was to achieve an overview of young Maltese people’s knowl-
edge related to sexual health. This aim served the same general purposes identified 
above for the first aim of the study. The objectives addressed in this second section are 
related to the following topics: 
￿ HIV/AIDS and other STIs 
￿ Sexual health services 
￿ HIV/AIDS and other STIs 
The target objectives were: 
Objective 2.1 - To explore young people’s awareness of STIs, including HIV  
Objective 2.2 - To explore young people’s knowledge of transmission of STIs  
Objective 2.3 - To explore young people’s knowledge of protection against STIs 243
Findings from this study have shown that very few of the young people could correctly 
identify three sexually transmitted infections (3%). This shows that there was a general 
lack of specific knowledge related to sexually transmitted infections among the partici-
pants. However, the young people participating in the survey clearly were more aware 
of HIV/AIDS, which was identified by about three-quarters of the sample. This finding 
was in line with the findings of various previous studies such as those by Clark et al. 
(2002), Garside et al. (2001), Downs et al. (2006), Trani et al. (2005) and Westwood 
and Mullan (2006).  
To date in Malta, public health statistics and disease surveillance has never indicated 
widespread HIV infection or cause for alarm among the local community. However, as 
was also argued elsewhere, perhaps Maltese educators are still putting too much empha-
sis on HIV infection in sexuality education to the exclusion of other STIs. In the face of 
the HIV pandemic which started in the 1980s, secondary schools worldwide were urged 
to place more emphasis on this area. Furthermore, in the early 1990s regular media at-
tention to HIV undoubtedly also contributed to young people’s awareness of HIV trans-
mission. Consequently, young people achieved higher levels of knowledge on HIV than 
on other STIs. However, findings from an Australian study (Agius et al., 2006) indi-
cated that although young people revealed higher levels of accurate knowledge about 
HIV/AIDS, this has been significantly declining since the mid-1990s, while the concern 
with other STIs is slowly increasing. But this increase must still be seen in the context 
of unacceptably low levels of knowledge about STIs other than HIV. These observa-
tions were also made in Britain by Johnson et al. (2001). 
The majority of the young people in this study knew that the condom can promote pro-
tection against STIs (78.7%). But what seemed to be just under a quarter of young peo-
ple that were not aware of the latter at the end of the secondary school years, is a worry-
ing finding. Furthermore, 16% had the misconception that the contraceptive pill also 
offers protection against STI. This is similar to findings by other researchers such as 
Gokengin et al. (2003) and Garret et al. (2001). During focus group discussions, young 
people often used ‘condoms’ and ‘contraception’ interchangeably, suggesting that the 
participants regarded condoms primarily as a method of contraception rather than a 
form of STI protection. Preventing STIs by using condoms was rarely mentioned in the 
focus groups. The young people were clearly more concerned with avoiding pregnancy 
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Data from the survey also suggested gender differences with respect to young people’s 
knowledge of sexually transmitted infections. Overall, girls were much better informed 
about sexual health matters than their counterpart. For example, twice as many girls 
than boys identified Gonorrhoea and Chlamydia as sexually transmitted infections. Sig-
nificantly more girls (4.1%) than boys (0.3%) identified all sexually transmitted infec-
tions in a list of common ailments. Also, more females (56.7%) correctly identified the 
condom as the only measure to promote protection against STIs from a list than males 
(48.7%). This was contrary to what Gokengin et al. (2003) had found in Turkey among 
their sample of older (university) samples, and Shaikh and Rahim (2006) in Pakistan. 
However, it was in agreement with other studies, such as that by Westwood and Mullan 
(2006) in England and Agius et al. (2006) in Australia.  
The differences found in young people’s knowledge between the two genders could be 
due to various reasons. They are likely to reflect the earlier physical and cognitive de-
velopment of girls (Winn, Roker and Coleman, 1998). It could also be that more sexual 
health education is directed towards girls than boys which is also likely to be associated 
with the fact that some of the specific risks of lack of knowledge, such as an unplanned 
pregnancy, affect girls directly. It could also be that parents are subject to a greater fear 
that something might happen to their teenage daughters (such as becoming pregnant) 
and thus project more attention and advice to their daughters than parents usually do 
with their sons. A third reason could be that teenage girls are more self-conscious, con-
scious of their bodies, conscious of the way they look and their health than boys espe-
cially due to heightened body awareness during puberty in view of their menstrual 
changes and events, and also as a result of the influences of the media. Thus, girls could 
be more interested in learning about health risks that may affect their bodies and thus 
either seek more information or are keener to read literature related to sexual health than 
boys do. 
These findings point to the need to consider creating gender-specific programmes. This 
would ensure that both young men and women were appropriately provided with the 
knowledge and understanding they required to minimise risk, and that would allow 
them to explore the social context of sexual decision-making, including the opportunity 
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￿ Sexual health services 
The target objective was: 
Objective 2.4 - To explore young people’s awareness of local sexual health services 
A stark majority of young people in the sample (91.7%) were not aware of the sexual 
health clinic on the Maltese Islands which offers screening services for STIs and sexual 
health advice. This finding was similar to what Garside et al. (2001) had found in Eng-
land. Young people who are unaware of the clinic would less likely attend STI-
screening services should they be at risk. It is also more risky for boys since sexually 
active girls would more likely visit their gynaecologist for a routine smear test. The gy-
naecologist might enquire about sexual practices carrying a risk assessment for STIs and 
perform opportunistic screening. However, boys do not attend such routine medical vis-
its. Therefore, unless they are made aware of the Genito Urinary clinic during the school 
years, especially at secondary school, it is likely they might contract an infection which 
remains unnoticed (a typical characteristic of many STIs) leading to more serious com-
plications such as infertility and increased risk of spreading it to other partners.  
No statistically significant gender differences were noted in young people’s lack of 
awareness of the sole sexual health clinic on the Maltese Islands. The genito-urinary 
clinic in Malta has been in operation since 1999. It appears from this study that any 
promotional initiatives to make the local sexual health services known among local 
young people were inadequate. No other studies were found to have been conducted lo-
cally to explore to what extent the general public is aware of this clinic. It could be that 
very few parents and educators are aware of the clinic and this could partially explain 
the lack of awareness of the sexual health service in Malta among local young people.  
The results indicated that more males than females correctly identified the location of 
the clinic. However, it was noticed that only males from one specific class completing 
questionnaires correctly identified the location of the clinic. It is highly likely that a 
specific school had been visited by a member of staff of the Genito-Urinary clinic to 
promote the clinic’s services and, which thus explains the result. Given that very few 
participants were aware of the clinic, the percentage computed became very high which 
gave a statistically false impression that boys were significantly more knowledgeable 
about the clinic than girls. Thus, it is more likely that the young people were generally 
unaware of the Genito-Urinary clinic irrespective of their gender.  246
SECTION 3 -PERCEPTIONS TO LEARNING
An aim of this research was to explore young Maltese people’s overall perceptions and 
beliefs related to learning and knowing about sexuality and relationships in adolescence. 
The objectives addressed in this third section were: 
Objective 3.1 - To explore the perceived importance young people attribute to learning 
about sexuality and relationships 
Objective 3.2 - To explore what young people perceive to be the purpose of learning 
and knowing about sexuality and relationships 
Objective 3.3 - To explore what young people perceive to be the right approach to 
learning about sexuality and relationships 
Objective 3.4 - To explore what benefits and/or threats young people perceive in learn-
ing or not learning about sexuality and relationships 
Initially, many of the young people found it difficult to relate to any ‘sexuality educa-
tion sessions’ to have taken place at school. But on further probing the majority of par-
ticipants identified sporadic sessions related to sexuality and relationships during their 
PSD, religion and science or biology lessons. Almost all young people in the focus 
groups valued highly learning about sexuality and relationships. This finding was simi-
lar to what Bragg (2006) found, although she claimed that the young people in the 
anonymous survey questionnaire were more inclined to acknowledge that sexuality edu-
cation was a ‘useful’ source of information than during focus groups. The young people 
seemed to agree that learning about these topics is extremely important for the adoles-
cents’ wellbeing, both in their immediate and future lives. Furthermore, the young peo-
ple stressed that knowing and becoming aware of what goes on in the sexual world 
around them from an early age is every young person’s right because it can help them 
protect themselves from abuse and unplanned pregnancies or infections - in other words 
to protect themselves from anything that can harm them physically and emotionally. 
This was the most important benefit young people perceived in learning and knowing 
about sexuality and relationships.  
The young people highlighted the need to know and understand more about their physi-
cal and emotional development and cope better with the changes taking place during 
puberty. They also stressed the need to learn not only about themselves and what hap-
pens inside their bodies, but in particular they stressed the importance of learning and 247
knowing about the other sex, the similarities and differences in their sexual develop-
ment during puberty. Girls emphasised the need to understand what motivates boys to 
become engaged in sexual relationships. Thus, another benefit in learning and knowing 
about sexuality and relationships identified by the young people was to become more 
competent in building sexual relationships.  
The topics which young people perceived they need to learn about for them to enjoy the 
above benefits are explored in further detail and discussed in the following section un-
der subheading ‘content of education’. In addition the young people emphasised the im-
portance of obtaining the information they need in a timely manner, in that the informa-
tion reaches them when they need it most, neither too early when it is still irrelevant to 
their immediate experiences as sometimes seemed to have happened, nor too late after 
they would have made certain mistakes and suffered the consequences, which was also 
reported to be common practice. Issues around the timing of sexuality education are also 
explored and discussed in Section 4 under subheading ‘timing of learning’. 
There also seemed to be a consensus among the young people about the need of having 
the opportunity to learn more about sexuality and relationships from reliable sources, 
from people whom they can trust and with whom they can discuss their most intimate 
matters related to their personal feelings and life experiences. The young people high-
lighted the important role adults in particular ought to play in this regard. In addition to 
the latter, the young people highlighted the need for their sources to be equipped with 
the necessary social and personal attributes and professional competencies to make 
them effective communicators and educators with adolescents. Thus young people iden-
tified both desirable characteristics related to the social and personal outlook of the 
source as well as proficiencies in teaching methods and use of more effective tech-
niques. Among the most trusted adults mentioned, young people highlighted the role of 
teachers, parents and other adults with expertise or particular experiences invited by the 
school to deliver talks and seminars to the pupils. Yet, the young people identified vari-
ous barriers that often led them to seek other sources which they themselves perceived 
to be less reliable, such as friends, magazines and the Internet, but which turned out to 
be ‘useful’ sources to learn about certain aspects of sex, their developing sexuality or 
about the other sex. The role of the different sources young people currently access and 
seek is also explored and discussed in the next section under sub-heading ‘learning 
sources’.  248
However, the young people also identified a threat with learning about sexuality and 
relationships from parents and teachers because many times the latter were perceived by 
the participants in the focus groups to give adolescents the wrong impression of what 
sex and sexuality is all about. The young people argued that teachers, parents and adults 
in general talk only about the negative aspects associated with adolescent sexual behav-
iour such as teenage pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections and disease, sexual 
abuse and rape. Adults with whom young people often discussed sexual matters seemed 
to be more concerned with the risks, sexual ill-health and negative consequences associ-
ated with early sexual behaviour. This seems to be in line with the public health dis-
course described in the second chapter. 
The majority of young people criticised the sexuality education they received to lack 
talk and discussion about ‘the other side of the coin’ which many have already experi-
enced themselves or read about and saw in the media (Internet, magazines, television 
etc.), that is, the beauty and pleasure of sex and sexual relationships. During the focus 
groups, young people discussed at length that sexuality education ought to be more 
positive, or at least balances the risks and dangers associated with sexual behaviour with 
the more positive aspects of sexuality. This seems to be in line with what literature re-
viewed earlier in this thesis, that school sexuality education has become largely con-
cerned with solving these problems rather than addressing the pleasures of human rela-
tionships and sexuality, and has been dominated by safer sex discourses. In fact it has 
also been commonly argued in the literature that the discourse of desire or the discourse 
of erotics is mostly lacking in sexuality education (Fine, 1988; Harrison and Hillier, 
1999; Allen, 2001), even though this is what young people seemed to be experiencing 
more in their everyday life. The young people in this research seems to be explicitly ex-
pressing a need to have this discourse included in their education. 
Young people in this research revealed that Maltese schools adopt different strategies to 
address their public health concerns associated with young people’s sexual behaviours. 
Although all Maltese schools by definition hold a Catholic ethos, the different schools 
participating in this research have adopted an array of approaches to sexuality educa-
tion. There did not seem to be conformity between the schools. Although almost all 
young people claimed to have discussed (to varying levels) contraception and contra-
ceptive methods at school, some schools seemed to have taken a more empowerment 
approach than others by giving their pupils a comprehensive review of the different con-249
traception methods and discussed the pros and cons of each. Others, while contracep-
tives were said to have been mentioned, it was not clear what information more likely 
have been imparted to the young people, such as whether failure rates were more em-
phasised than the potential protective factors that these methods can offer. In all schools 
abstinence-until-marriage seemed to have been discussed during various sessions in-
cluding PSD, Religious education lessons and sometimes other subjects as well. It 
seemed, from young people’s experiences, that in girls’ schools this approach (absti-
nence) was particularly emphasised over the other approaches. Therefore, findings from 
this research suggested that different schools in Malta adopted different approaches to 
young people’s learning about sexuality and relationships. While all participating 
schools had a Catholic ethos, from young people’s perceptions is seems that some 
schools adopted more conservative approaches than others. With reference to the imagi-
nary philosophical discursive continuum indicated in the Rationale, different schools 
seemed to adopt different stances and perspectives from across the continuum, while 
none seemed to be at either end of the continuum.  
An interesting finding in this research was that the majority of young people in the fo-
cus groups still believed that it is important for them to learn about abstinence, but not 
just. The young people seem to have wanted to learn about all possible approaches that 
would protect their sexual ill-health as long as all methods are equally addressed. The 
young people in this study wanted to be informed of all the difference alternatives and 
be given options to choose and adopt for themselves. Thus the young people called for 
sexuality education that reflects the empowerment discourse described in the second 
chapter. 
The focus groups revealed instances where the young people enquired about specific 
issues such as homosexuality, homosexual acts, gay marriages, cohabitation and sex be-
fore marriage and were simply told that it is against the Catholic Church teachings, with 
the discussion cut short without being given further explanation. In fact, in a number of 
focus groups the young people expressed a need for adults to explain to them the rea-
sons why the Catholic Church considers wrong practices that take place in other parts of 
Europe. This seemed to be more related to moralism associated with the conservative 
discourse which is also more related with the indoctrination of the Catholic teachings. 
Thus, it also seems that different approaches were adopted by teachers depending on the 
specific topics.  250
The overall perception among the young people in the focus groups was that their aca-
demic achievements and career guidance received more attention than their actual need 
to succeed in other aspects of life, such as building relationships, what to do and how to 
deal with difficult situations or coercion in a sexual relationship. Schools were per-
ceived by the young people to be highly academically oriented and very competitive in 
the latter regard, giving too much attention to their matriculation examinations, at the 
cost of paying less emphasis on their social and emotional development. Furthermore, 
the young people in the focus groups argued that, whenever an extra curricular activity 
was promoted, or if any other organisation wanted to promote a topic, the school ad-
ministration turned to their limited number of PSD lessons of limited duration. It has 
already been highlighted elsewhere that, given that the PSD curriculum is not bound by 
a strict syllabus, and young people do not sit for any examinations or assessment at the 
end of the semester, the subject’s flexibility is considered ideal for the promotion of top-
ics or issues outside of the structure of any other subject (Ministry of Education, Youth 
and Employment, 2005). Other subject teachers would find it impossible to include any-
thing more outside their curriculum since they are tied to completing a syllabus for 
exam purposes. As young people informed this research, PSD lessons were often taken 
over by general extra curricular activities such as school outings and school projects, 
with little regard to the PSD discussions missed. Therefore, it seems like PSD has been 
regarded as an informal and adaptable subject. The overall attitude coming from the 
school administration perceived by young people was that their personal and social de-
velopment is not considered as important as their academic achievement. Many young 
people seemed to consider their personal and social development even more important 
than the latter. 
Another concern brought up in a number of focus groups was that through knowing 
more about sex and sexuality, young people could be enticed into experimentation with 
sexual acts at an earlier age. However, other participants challenged this idea stating 
that, to the contrary, if young people are not taught adequately about sex and sexuality, 
they would start experimenting more because first, it comes naturally and might not be 
aware of the risks, and secondly they would start to glean incomplete pieces of informa-
tion from other sources and would want to explore further what is unknown to them 
through personal experience. Thus, the overall feeling from the discussions among the 
participants was that young people consider learning about sexuality and relationships 
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Another barrier which young people discussed was that at times different teachers had 
different opinions and interpretations on specific topics, as a result of which the young 
people were being confused with conflicting messages. Specific issues for which young 
people have received different interpretations highlighted during the focus groups for 
example were related to contraception, homosexuality, divorce, abortion, the morning-
after pill / emergency contraception and masturbation. Different teachers might bring 
different values to the classroom influenced by their personal experience, professional 
background (religion, science or psychology), personal beliefs, attitudes and values re-
lated to these subjects. Different interpretations of the Catholic doctrine by different 
teachers were reported by the young people in the focus groups which at times resulted 
in conflicting messages being imparted to young people at school. Some young people 
suggested the importance for designated teachers to address specific topics to avoid this 
confusion. 
According to Halstead and Reiss (2003) this is a common dilemma in sexuality educa-
tion because there is such a diversity of sexual values in contemporary western societies 
that any consensus, or some kind of script rather than teachers’ own personal scripts, 
would be hard to achieve. As was stated in the second chapter, a one-size-fits-all ap-
proach will fail to meet the diverse needs of young people. Various recommendations 
were made in the literature to resolve this dilemma. For example, pressure groups pro-
moting conservative family values have argued that sexuality education should be en-
trusted to the safer hands of the parents. However, Halstead and Reiss (2003) argued 
that although parents may have an important role in the sexuality education of their 
children, they generally lack the specialist resources and training of the school and may 
not always be in the best position to appreciate the influences to which their children are 
subject as they grow older. This was very much in line with what young people them-
selves communicated during the focus group discussions.  
Furthermore, abandoning school-based sexuality education or withdrawing children 
from sexuality education classes does not protect children from exposure to values un-
acceptable to their parents. Young people are known to pick up a lot of information 
about sex from their peers in the playground, from sharing literature and through the 
hidden curriculum in general which may be haphazard and inaccurate. Television, the 
Internet and other media sources as has been shown in the previous chapter, are also 
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any case, as Halstead and Reiss (2003) argued, the answer is not necessarily to attempt 
an even tighter control of everything the children see and hear. The authors suggested 
that formal sexuality education should respond to these challenges not by trying to pro-
tect children from the influence of peers or television but by developing their ability to 
reflect critically on the sexual values to which they are exposed in the broader society 
and to deconstruct the sexual messages of the media and advertising.  
Others suggested restricting sex education to imparting knowledge to children about 
reproduction and related matters, focussing on facts (Halstead and Reiss, 2003).  But 
this approach assumes that ‘facts’ are separable from ‘values’. As already discussed in 
the Rationale, values are an unavoidable part of sexuality education. It seems to be im-
possible to impart sexual knowledge without at least an implicit values framework. Fur-
thermore, if the values are unacknowledged and thus left at the implicit level, and there 
is no systematic discussion of the values involved, Halstead and Reiss (2003) argued 
that children are then more likely to develop their values in a haphazard manner. The 
authors argued that leaving young people to pick up their values as and when they can 
may leave them open to manipulation at the hands of those less concerned with their 
well-being.  
Another option would be to attempt to teach sexuality education in a monocultural way, 
regardless of the diversity of sexual values that exists in society, such as adopting the 
abstinence-based programmes mentioned in the second chapter or a programme based 
on a particular substantive framework of cultural values, such as those claimed to be in 
accordance with the teachings of the Catholic Church. However, the young people in 
this study highly criticised this approach. It was reiterated across the focus groups that 
while they perceive it important to learn about the Catholic teachings, young people also 
wanted to learn about ‘other alternatives’ and maintain the right of freedom to choose 
with their own distinctive beliefs and values. This was in line with what Halstead and 
Reiss (2003:25) affirmed: 
We believe that…the children must nonetheless be free to 
choose whether or not to make those beliefs and values their 
own, and freedom to choose implies a knowledge of alterna-
tives. In any case, if they are to live as effective citizens of a di-
verse society, they need to know something of the values of 253
those outside their own faith. There is little point in hiding from 
children the reality of differing sexual values in society, espe-
cially in an age where they are given so much sexual informa-
tion through the media. 
Another solution suggested was that sex education at schools should promote ‘enabling’ 
rather than ‘prescriptive’ values in sexuality education, where enabling suggests posi-
tive, inclusive values like tolerance, equal opportunities and respect for difference that 
empower children to make full use of their individual freedom and choice. This ap-
proach thus tends towards a philosophy of neutrality and relativism, recognising as 
equally valid a wide diversity of sexual beliefs, values, practices and identities. But on 
the other hand, as Halstead and Reiss (2003) argued, there are certain fundamental val-
ues on which society is based, such as human rights, equality and respect for persons, 
which would be undermined if a neutral or tolerant attitude was adopted to such actions. 
Thus, for example the neutrality would not extend to rape, child abuse or the exploita-
tion of others. Second, Halstead and Reiss argued there are certain qualities of character 
which are highly valued in society which teachers are not expected to be neutral about 
such as growing up caring (vs. uncaring), responsible (vs. irresponsible) and non-sexist 
(vs. sexist) since these personal qualities are very relevant to sexual attitudes and behav-
iour. Furthermore, the authors argued that young people might have not developed the 
maturity of judgement and breadth of knowledge, understanding and insight to make all 
moral choices for themselves with confidence. Many believe that children need moral 
guidance to grow into mature and responsible adults.  
As stated above, young people in this research expressed the need to be taught about 
alternative views of sexual values, not just the Catholic perspective, and be allowed the 
opportunity to adopt values for themselves. However, there are a set of fundamental 
sexual values that can justifiably be insisted on as universal principles irrespective of 
any faith, such as the unacceptability of rape, child abuse or exploitation. Halstead and 
Reiss (2003) stated that these sexual values are shared by everyone and often embedded 
in law. But a second set of values has also been identified which may not command a 
full consensus. These may consist of controversial values where there is a fundamental 
and irreconcilable disagreement between groups (e.g. Catholics and non-Catholics) such 
as, for example, on the issue of the moral acceptability of homosexual acts. It is this 
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this research because all Maltese schools are by definition Catholic schools and are thus 
required to work within this framework as in a monocultural society, and are values 
simply taken for granted for all. To date, all Maltese schools are required to adopt these 
values as part of the core central values imparted through education. But Maltese young 
people expressed a need for PSD/Biology teachers and Religion teachers to redefine 
their role and while in religion they learn about Catholic values, the PSD / Biology / 
Science teachers adopt a neutral stance to the diversity of values which are not among 
those universal values, and make their roles more explicit. As stated earlier in this the-
sis, in Malta, discussions to consider the teaching of other faiths’ values and beliefs dur-
ing religious education sessions have just only very recently started, which could be a 
first step in the direction of young people’s needs as expressed in this research.  
SECTION 4 -FELT/EXPRESSED LEARNING NEEDS
The fourth aim of this research was to achieve an overview of how young Maltese peo-
ple aged 14 - 16 currently learn about sexuality and relationships, to explore young Mal-
tese people’s felt/expressed needs related to learning about sexuality and relationships, 
and to explore their perceived extent to which these needs have been or are being met.  
In this section, the discussion of the objectives towards this aim have been integrated 
together to examine the results from the two stages of data collection and focus the dis-
cussion thematically around the main themes emerging from the research. As mentioned 
earlier, the participants emphasised the need to address five key aspects related to their 
learning about sexuality and relationships during the qualitative part of this research. In 
summary these were: 
a) specific information and knowledge perceived most needed (content)) 
b) when young people ought to start learning about these topics (timing) 
c) persons with whom they ought to discuss and learn about sexuality (sources)  
d) methods used for their learning and educational environment (learning 
methods / learning techniques) 
e) educational resources through which their learning about sexual matters 
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The following sub-sections discuss in detail these aspects, from which an attempt is 
made to interpret the opportunities young people seek to meet their learning needs re-
lated to sexuality and relationships. These opportunities can then be seen as the chal-
lenge for parents and educators to create an environment more likely to be favourable 
for young people to meet their learning needs.  
￿ Content of education 
The target objective was: 
Objective 4.1 - To explore what young people want to learn about to help them with 
their developing sexuality and forming relationships during adolescence, and their per-
ceived extent to which the latter needs have been met 
Quantitative evidence by way of the survey questionnaire suggested that about 70% of 
young people were satisfied with the amount of information they received about sexual-
ity and relationships from their various sources. However, during the focus group dis-
cussions, the young people expressed a somewhat different opinion stating that unless 
they know what there is to know, they cannot state to what extent they have been in-
formed about sexual matters. Unless young people are aware of what they are entitled 
to, they cannot gauge to what extent they have been taught what they need to know.  
The young people participating in the focus groups were given the opportunity to brain-
storm about subjects or issues related to sexuality and relationships, then invited to 
place them in a perceived order of most important topics to be learned during early ado-
lescence. Furthermore, young people were also guided to discuss the extent to which 
they have had opportunities to explore the topics identified with a named adult. One of 
the major issues commonly raised during the focus groups was the large body of knowl-
edge there is to discuss during PSD in relation to the limited number of lessons they had 
at their availability, which results in the topics being only superficially explored at 
school.  
The young people identified a range of topics (Table 5.3) related to sexuality, fertility 
and relationships which they believe ought to be discussed with a reliable person. Par-
ticipants in the focus groups seemed to classify the list into three areas. These were the 
biology or science related topics that mainly describe all aspects related to the body’s 256
sexual and reproductive function, including intercourse, fertilisation, pregnancy, contra-
ception, abortion, infections and diseases, sexual problems (sexual dysfunction) and 
sexual activities. The second classification included other topics related to the human 
experience such as how to build, maintain and end relationships when necessary, the 
diversity in sexual orientation, sexual abuse, feelings and emotions, communication 
skills, self-esteem and self-body image, what to do when in distress or in need of help, 
and whom, where and how to access related sources of help when needed. Finally the 
young Maltese people seemed to classify issues related to the morality surrounding the 
topic of sex and sexuality, Catholic doctrine, beliefs and values, which the young people 
seemed to identify to be part of the religious studies curriculum.  
Young people’s discussions during the focus group favoured the idea that sexuality and 
relationships at school should not be addressed by the same teacher, since there are too 
many topics to be covered in a limited number of PSD lessons available. From young 
people’s perspective, this seems to have resulted in various topics being only superfi-
cially touched on without giving young people the opportunity to discuss and under-
stand the topic further and apply it to their real life situational experiences. Instead, the 
young people suggested that the biology teacher, the PSD teacher and the religion 
teacher should address issues related to their specific area as they classified them above. 
While the biology or science teachers can describe the facts related to various issues re-
lated to sexuality and reproduction, the PSD teachers address the practical issues related 
to building relationships and facilitate young people’s exploration of the emotional as-
pect of sexuality, while the religion teachers discuss the moral issues and religious be-
liefs related to sexuality.  
Therefore, the young people suggested a cross-curricular approach to learning about 
sexuality and relationships which, as described by Harrison (2000), topics related to 
sexuality and relationships could be taught through core and foundation subjects of the 
statutory National Curriculum. The young people also seemed to suggest that all teach-
ers be aware what others will be discussing with the pupils so that they do not overlap 
too much. Many young people complained that a number of topics are repeated over the 
years and in different subjects because different teachers do not seem to know what has 
already been discussed, and end up doing the same topics again, while missing on a 
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A common issue young people raised during the focus groups was that on occasions a 
sexual issue is raised by the  pupils during a lesson and they would want to discuss it 
and explore it further with their teacher. But s/he replies that it is not part of their sylla-
bus and they do not have the time to discuss this matter. It seems that sometimes it hap-
pened that young people come across an issue in the local media which attracted their 
attention. Young people’s curiosity could lead them to seek information about the issue 
from various sources, some of which might not be accurate or reliable sources of sexual 
information, varying from their friends to commercial sources or inexpert websites. Ad-
dressing sexual matters timely with young people within a safe educational environment 
in times when their interest and curiosity is triggered by an external stimulus could help 
prevent young people seeking alternative sources.  
Therefore, in view of young people’s expressed need, a recommendation is made to al-
low enough flexibility in young people’s PSD syllabus, since young people do not sit 
for assessments at the end of the scholastic year, to discuss matters as they are raised by 
the pupils in that specific group. By allowing those topics requiring a degree of informa-
tion giving are taught by other subject teachers such as the biology and religion teacher, 
more time is made available to allow for the aforementioned flexibility asked for by the 
young people. 
The vast majority of young people participating in the focus group seemed to agree that 
it is very important for young people to learn about the Catholic Church’s views about a 
number of matters related to sexuality, fertility and relationships. These include issues 
related with co-habitation, sex before marriage, contraception, abortion, homosexual-
ity/bisexuality, masturbation and non vaginal sexual practices. Yet, many participants 
seemed to be irritated by the fact that these subjects are always discussed within the 
light of catholic doctrine, even when discussed during PSD and in biology lessons. 
While acknowledging the importance of learning about Christian values surrounding 
specific subjects, they were adamant about the need to also look at the same issues from 
other perspectives, a more neutral position. In some instances, teachers did not allow a 
discussion in class about certain topics on ground that the matter is prohibited by catho-
lic doctrine. This seems to irritate a number of young people who argued that they have 
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One of the topics identified by the young people to be mostly neglected in their learning 
was the sexuality of the other sex. This was voiced by both males and females partici-
pating in the focus groups. On one hand, young people attending mixed-sex schools be-
lieved that an advantage of attending a co-ed school was that they could easily learn 
about and understand the views of the other sex. The latter pupils seemed comfortable 
learning about sexuality together. Girls from the mixed-sex school seemed to favour the 
idea of being separated from males in the early secondary school years when they used 
to learn about the female developing sexual characteristics, as at that age, they would 
have been embarrassed. However, they too believed that learning about sexuality to-
gether in the later secondary school years put them at an advantage over single-sex 
schools to learn about the other sex perspective on a number of matters. But young peo-
ple coming from gender-segregated schools perceive themselves to be missing a very 
important aspect of what they should learn in the secondary school years. 
While all girls’ schools seem to be addressing the menstrual cycle and the period in fe-
males, boys’ and girls’ school rarely address matters such as wet-dreams in boys. It has 
already been highlighted above that boys in general seem to receive less attention to 
learning about sexuality and relationships. Young people have also shared their experi-
ence of embarrassment trying to hide the signs of their puberty from their parents, 
where it seems to be rare that such topic is raised by parents. Similarly masturbation is 
also a topic which young people, especially males, believe should be explored further 
with young people, especially in view of the mixed messages they receive from differ-
ent sources (example of which are presented in the previous chapter).  
Another topic which young people seemed to agree that is not appropriately addressed 
was relationships in terms of building, maintaining and ending relationships, what is 
in/appropriate to do in a relationship. In particular, young people made reference to 
communication and related social skills that would help them feel more comfortable and 
confident talking to other persons, especially of the other sex. Girls also emphasised the 
need to learn how to be assertive in a relationship and how to resist unwanted physical 
touching or coercion from a boyfriend to practice sexual activities. Maintaining self-
esteem, especially after a relationship breakdown, was also reiterated by young people 
in a number of focus groups, contending that it is very difficult for them to handle with-
out knowing what to do. Girls in one focus group also emphasised the need to learn how 
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having been abused or after finding her boyfriend has been with another girl. During 
data collection, while young people were describing these situations, the feeling of pain 
and emotional distress vented was intense.  On reflection, it is believed that sometimes 
adults might look down on these young people’s experiences, take them for granted and 
even laugh at the so called ‘innocence’ of adolescents and their experiences. However, 
for adolescents, especially this age, the feelings of pain are real and the repercussions of 
such experiences could last longer than many parents and other adults might assume.  
Furthermore, young people emphasised the need to learn about the different types of 
relationships as in marital and non-marital relationships, such as co-habitation. Young 
people, especially girls, seem to be very keen to learn about the kind of immediate rela-
tionships that many have already experienced, while others will be starting soon. They 
referred to short term relationships which many times, when things go wrong, young 
people end up emotionally deeply hurt.  This also led young people, especially girls, to 
identify another important topic which seems to be ignored in their learning - feelings 
and emotions. The young people in the focus groups seem to experience strong emo-
tions which they feel unable to control, and sometimes they seem not to understand, 
such as crushes and deep love. Girls also argued that boys need to be taught more about 
the emotional aspect of a relationship since, talking from their experience, boys seem to 
disregard the aspect of true love in a relationship, and instead focus too much on their 
physical bodies.  
￿ Timing of learning 
The target objective was: 
Objective 4.2 - To explore at what age young people believe they should start learning 
about sexuality and relationships, and their perception of the extent to which the sex 
education they received has been timely in meeting their needs 
Findings from the survey questionnaire suggested that the early secondary school years 
were critical in terms of sexuality education, during which time a number of young peo-
ple started experimenting with intimate relationships that could potentially result in hav-
ing intercourse. During focus groups, many participants asserted that in Malta young 
people seem to start going out to places of entertainment unaccompanied by the parents 
at a much earlier age than they used to do before. It has become a rite of passage for 
young adolescents to start frequenting a large entertainment village in Malta where, as 260
the participants revealed, young people can experience everything, from the first ciga-
rette to alcohol and drugs, sexual harassment and exploitation. Thus, many young peo-
ple are becoming prone to sexual advances by elder youth whose sole intention may be 
just to have fun at younger ages and these are increasing in numbers. Findings from the 
survey seem to corroborate with the latter since it has shown that almost half of sexually 
active girls aged 14- 16 years had first intercourse with elder partners, even up to 10 
years or more. Therefore, participants argued, young people should be made aware of 
sexual matters earlier so that they will be able to understand what is happening around 
them and protect themselves.  
Young people seemed to be divided in opinion on how to decide when they should start 
learning in more detail about sexuality and relationships. One group seemed to recom-
mend a specific ages, at 8-9 years for girls and 10-11 for boys because some the girls, 
although a minority, would have already started having their period in junior school. 
Another group of participants argued that teachers and parents should assess the chil-
dren to identify when they are ready to understand certain issues about sex. However, 
both groups seem to agree that by the third of the secondary school years, that is age 13-
14, young people ought to know everything related to sexuality and relationships. Leav-
ing it till after that age would mean that young people would glean most of the informa-
tion from their friends and other sources while experimenting about sex blindly without 
knowing the risks. Thus, the participants argued, it would be better for young people to 
learn about sexual matters earlier from a more reliable source of knowledge. 
Those schools reported by young people to have been teaching about sexuality and rela-
tionships seem to have started at the very beginning of the secondary school years. This 
also in view of the fact that the majority of schools had a double PSD lesson weekly in 
their time-table till Form 2 and reduced in frequency in Form 3. Only one school was 
reported to have included a PSD lesson in the weekly time-table of the students in Form 
4 and Form 5. However, participants from this school complained that the information 
they received in the latter Forms should have been imparted earlier. The young people 
in the focus groups argued that by Form 3 all information should ideally be imparted 
and opportunities are to be provided for young people in Form 4 and Form 5 to explore 
and delve deeper into the more sensitive topics. Participants from a number of focus 
groups asserted that it is unacceptable that young people leave the secondary school 
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Qualitative data in this research suggest that whenever they do, parents approach their 
children to discuss sexual matters at around the age of 15 years, which participants in 
the focus groups considered to be late for the majority of young people.  Young people 
were asked whether they should approach their parents with their questions themselves, 
or whether young people ought to wait for their parents to take the first step. No consen-
sus was reached and most young people during the discussions seemed unsure as first 
they argued in favour of one, but later in the discussion seemed to change their opinion. 
Some argued that if the child had to approach the parent first it would be more likely 
that the young person would learn sexual matters from an ideal source. However, others 
argued that parents would still not answer the question if the child making the enquiry is 
still young. A common argument among the participants was that it also depends on the 
nature of relationship the young person has with his/her parents. It depends on how 
comfortable both the child and parents are talking about sexual matters together. 
￿ Learning sources 
The target objectives were: 
Objective 4.3 - To explore with whom young people have discussed sex and relation-
ships and what proportion of young people feel they have or have not received enough 
information from these sources 
Objective 4.4 - To explore from whom young people believe they ought to learn about 
sexuality and relationships, and the extent to which young people currently learn about 
sexuality from these people 
Objective 4.5 - To explore the extent to which young people perceive other people and 
sources they seek to learn about sexuality and relationships to be adequate to their 
needs 
This research sought to explore with whom young people believe they ought to discuss 
and learn about sexuality. Another objective was to explore who young people’s actual 
sources of information were and also whether these are different from whom they per-
ceived ought to be their ideal sources and understand why. The purpose of exploring 
these two objectives was to identify whether there is a gap between young people’s per-
ceived ideal sources, and hence the opportunities they seek and identify future chal-
lenges for service providers.  262
Participants in the focus groups acknowledged that matters related to sex, sexuality and 
relationships were sensitive issues that adolescents would not just talk about with any-
one. They affirmed that young people should only discuss these topics with persons in 
whom they have a certain degree of trust. In line with much of the previous research and 
literature on young people’s sources of sexual knowledge, participants in both the sur-
vey and the focus groups identified teachers, parents and friends as their main sources 
of information. The participants also distinguished between PSD teachers (who are spe-
cifically trained to facilitate personal and social development - sometimes even called 
Guidance Teachers) and other subject teachers. They also distinguished between friends 
(as in peers) and a girlfriend or boyfriend with whom they were involved in a more in-
timate relationship. Sometimes these were designated different roles. Other sources 
identified by the young people to have a role in their learning about sexuality and rela-
tionships were visiting speakers at school and relatives (such as elder siblings, cousins, 
young uncles and aunts). 
In general, participants in both the quantitative and the qualitative stages of this research 
identified school teachers as their first ideal source of knowledge about sexual matters. 
This were followed by parents, although a minority of boys seemed to have a different 
view and preferred friends over parents probably due to the fact that parents tend to dis-
cuss less about sexual matters with their sons than with their daughters. The majority of 
the young people argued that teachers and parents are both in an ideal position to pro-
vide them the necessary knowledge to learn about sexuality and relationships in a posi-
tive manner; parents by way of their experience, and teachers by way of their profes-
sional training.  
However, evidence from both the qualitative and the quantitative stages of this research 
suggest a wide gap between young people’s perceived ideal and the actual people with 
whom more often adolescents seem to discuss and learn about sexuality and relation-
ships. The research also sought to understand in more depth the reasons why in practice 
young people are not conforming to their ideal. The latter is discussed in more depth in 
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Perceived role of teachers / schools 
In the literature review reference was made to debates about whether young people’s 
learning about sex and sexuality ought to be exclusively entrusted to the parents, or 
share this role with professionally trained persons. It was shown that proponents of 
more traditional and conservative ideologies to young people’s learning about sexuality, 
often motivated by Christian sexual morality, urged a complete reliance on the family to 
dictate appropriate sexual values. However, both quantitative and qualitative findings 
from this research revealed that school teachers were the young people’s most com-
monly identified source of knowledge about sexuality and relationships, where just un-
der two-thirds of the total sample identified to had had discussed sexual matters with 
teachers at school. Furthermore, both in the questionnaires and during the focus groups, 
the young people identified school teachers as their ideal source of knowledge about 
sexual matters and were perceived to be the most reliable source of accurate informa-
tion. And teachers were also identified as a preferred source of knowledge by both 
males and females over parents.  The main reason given by the young people in the fo-
cus groups was that teachers, and in particular PSD teachers (also called PSD facilita-
tors) have been specifically trained to teach about sexuality and relationships and thus 
were perceived to be in a better position to discuss sexuality and relationships with their 
pupils than parents. Young people also believed that the school is the institution respon-
sible not only of their academic achievements and future career, but also to prepare 
them to face all sorts of challenges in life (through the provision of life skills education) 
such as building relationships and forming a family. Therefore, young Maltese people’s 
views in this research do not support the traditional and conservative view that parents 
ought to be exclusively entrusted with their learning about sexuality and relationships. 
While the data indicate that school teachers are young people’s most common source of 
information on the Maltese Islands, it also reveals that over a third of young people, just 
about to finish their secondary school years, either did not recall or did not discuss sex-
ual matters at school. No gender differences were noted in the latter. Qualitative data 
from the focus groups did not seem to corroborate the findings of the survey, or surely 
not to the same extent as it appeared in the survey. This could be the result of the (pur-
poseful) sampling technique used to identify participants for the focus groups while 
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Data from the first stage of investigation in this research revealed that although the same 
number of girls had discussed the topics of sexuality at school as boys did, girls had sig-
nificantly more visiting speakers invited by the school to deliver seminars to the pupils, 
who mostly were experts in the field of sexual health and Genito-Urinary medicine. 
Thus girls seemed to have received more accurate knowledge from specialised sources 
on sexual health matters at school than boys did. This could partly further explain why 
girls seemed to be more knowledgeable in sexual health matters than boys as discussed 
in Section 2 above. Therefore, although a relatively equal number of boys and girls dis-
cuss sexual matters with their teachers at school, girls seem to be receiving a better 
sexuality education, more expertly trained and therefore knowledgeable professionals.  
Data from the survey showed that only 15% of boys and fewer than 30% of girls had 
visiting speakers invited to deliver seminars at their school. Therefore, since many 
young people were not aware of what such initiatives could offer them to learn about 
sexuality and sexual health, it is not surprising that many did not choose visiting experts 
at school as a preferred source of learning.  However, during focus groups, young peo-
ple who had been visited by a health professional at school highly praised and recom-
mended such initiatives by the school. Young people seemed to perceive health profes-
sionals as more comfortable discussing sexual health matters and answered questions in 
more detail than the average school teacher. This finding shows that had the issue not 
been triangulated, a misconceived inference could have been made from solely the 
quantitative analysis. Having triangulated the survey data with qualitative data by way 
of the focus groups provided a deeper insight and proper understanding of the issue.  
From personal experience working within the field of sexual health promotion in 
schools, it is common that a number of head teachers instruct PSD teachers not to in-
volve pupils in discussions about sexual matters with outsiders from the school. There 
were instances where a teacher made a request to invite a sexual health expert to talk 
with pupils at school, but the initiative was abandoned because the head-teacher did not 
permit such talks and discussions to take place at his/her school. Some fear that talks 
related to sexual health would revert to promotion of condom use which, given the 
Catholic ethos of all Maltese schools, would raise issues among some parents. This 
could partly explain why so many Maltese young people, possibly close to a third, 
claimed to have never discussed sex and sexual matters with their teachers at school de-
spite the fact that learning about human sexuality, including awareness about contracep-265
tive methods, is one of the objectives of the Maltese National Minimum Curriculum 
(see Appendix 13).  The legal basis for the Maltese National Minimum Curriculum can 
be found in the Education Act (Chap. 327.) that was established by the Maltese Parlia-
ment in 1988 to consolidate and amend the law concerning education in Malta. There-
fore, the teaching of sex, sexuality and sexual health matters is mandated by the Educa-
tion Act in Maltese legislation (Ministry of Education, 1999). Yet, it is likely that over a 
third of young people on the islands are not being taught about certain subjects. 
Although the survey revealed that teachers are among young people’s most common 
source of sexual knowledge, it did not seek to identify to what depth or length were 
sexual matters discussed. Further quantitative data revealed that 70% of young people 
seemed to be satisfied with the information they received from their various sources. 
However, the question did not specify a source. Thus, it is difficult to deduce, from the 
quantitative data gathered, to what extent young people were satisfied with the informa-
tion they have been given at schools. Yet, survey data indicate that the young people 
who had discussed sexual matters at schools seemed to be more satisfied with the over-
all information they received than those who did not. No gender differences were noted 
in the latter.  
The young people participating in the focus groups criticised at length the lack of learn-
ing opportunities about sexuality and relationships at school. Overall, the young people 
expressed a high level of dissatisfaction with what they received. In the majority of 
cases, young people who had discussed sexuality at school stated that they had only ad-
dressed the topic superficially. It seems that, although the Maltese educational system 
includes a specific framework to impart a personal and social development programme 
(the PSD curriculum), which also includes sexuality education, and there are teachers 
specifically trained to facilitate learning and growing in the field, young people feel that 
their expectations and needs have not been adequately met.  
It was also noted during the focus groups that PSD lessons are not offered uniformly in 
all schools. There were significant differences in the number of PSD lessons offered or 
even not offered to young people attending state secondary schools, Junior Lyceums 
and Catholic schools. Junior Lyceums pupils had two PSD lessons per week, usually 
one double lesson in their timetable until Form Two (pupil age 12 - 13 years), while in 
Area Secondary PSD is taught until Form Three (age 13 - 14 years) (Ministry of Educa-266
tion, 2000).  Furthermore, young people attending private and church schools also 
claimed having had even less lessons than claimed by those in Junior Lyceums. In fact, 
some young people believe that they were being discriminated from other young people 
attending state schools because they had less PSD lessons.  
Young people in some of the focus groups revealed that a number of schools organised 
a one day seminar addressing the topic of sexuality in Form 4 and in Form 5 to make up 
for the lack of PSD lessons in the last two years of compulsory education. Yet, young 
people in this research complained that a yearly day seminar is not enough. A lot of in-
formation is given over one day with little opportunity to follow it up and discuss it fur-
ther. The young people argued that delivering a yearly day-seminar is not adequate to 
meet the mission statement claimed in the PSD syllabus, which states: 
PSD aims at empowering students to develop skills, 
knowledge and attitudes which will enable them to live 
and participate fruitfully and effectively in their environ-
ment.               (Abela et al., 2002:2)  
The Education Act (Chapter 327) in section 7: Right of the State to regulation educa-
tion, states: 
It shall be the right of the state -  
(a) to establish a national minimum curriculum of studies for all schools; 
(b) to establish the national minimum conditions for all schools; and 
(c) to secure compliance with the national minimum curriculum of studies and 
the national minimum conditions for all schools. 
Furthermore, the message of the Director General of Education in the preamble to the 
National Minimum Curriculum document (Ministry of Health, 1999:7) states: 
The new National Minimum Curriculum is the breaking of a 
new dawn in the field of Maltese Education. The document is 
truly national because it is applicable to all State, Church and 
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However, evidence from this research emanating from the young people highlighted 
above suggests that, with regards to the PSD programme which is the current frame-
work in which sexuality education is delivered in Maltese schools, the conditions set to 
meet the minimum requirements are not being complied to equally among the different 
schools. 
This research sought to explore with whom young people discuss sexual matters at 
school. Most commonly, the young people in the focus groups mentioned three subject 
teachers who address sexual matters. These are the PSD teachers, the religion teachers, 
and the biology or science teachers. In a few other instances, other subject teachers were 
mentioned by young people who were believed to have positive attributes and often 
dedicated some time during their lessons to discuss sexual matters, even though they 
thought a different subject. However, these were a minority.  
This research sought to explore from young people’s perspective why often teachers 
would not discuss sexual matters with them at school. Reasons given varied, but young 
people often discussed situations when their teacher became embarrassed when asked 
questions about sexual matters. Young people argued that many teachers are not pre-
pared to talk about sexual matters in the classroom. Their embarrassment was obvious, 
which in turn made the pupils feel uncomfortable.  Another common reason was that 
teachers did not have time to discuss sexual matters as they were always rushing 
through with the syllabus.  
Perceived role of parents 
Quantitative findings from the survey suggested that parents are girls’ most common 
source of knowledge about sex, paired with teachers, although identified by just less 
than two-thirds of the sample. However, significantly fewer boys seemed to discuss 
sexual matters with their parents, who instead claimed ‘friends’ to be the most common 
source of information after their school teachers. In fact, this was one of the main gen-
der differences noted in this research. Also, more girls seemed to prefer to discuss sex-
ual matters with their parents than boys. Therefore, girls seemed to have more opportu-
nities to discuss sexual matters than boys do, both at school through more visits my 
sexual health professionals, and at home. This further explains why girls always oc-
curred to be more knowledgeable about sexual health matters in the survey results. 
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more likely to be met than boys’ on the Maltese islands. This is possibly a reflection of 
a likely higher perceived threat for girls from sexual relations and the social gender 
stereotypes between boys and girls. 
Qualitative findings from the focus group suggested that there are mixed perceptions 
among adolescents with regards to the role parents ought to play in their children’s 
learning about sexuality and relationships. The majority of young people argued that 
parents would be an ideal source from whom to learn about sexuality and relationships. 
Parents were generally perceived as a reliable source of information although not as de-
tailed and scientifically correct as teachers. Among the most common reasons identified 
by the participants why parents would make a reliable source for adolescents were that 
parents had more life experience than most of their other sources, they are the ones who 
spend most time with the children and thus know the children best, and they are the 
ones who wish the young person most well. However, a minority of young people in-
sisted that parents should not be involved in young people’s learning about sexuality 
and relationships or, at most, should only talk about the very basics. The rest of the in-
formation, the latter argued, should be taught at school. It seems that a number of young 
people felt very uncomfortable discussing sexual matters with their parents. During the 
focus groups it appeared that the latter participants, who confronted the idea of parents 
being an ideal source of learning, did not experience a very good relationship with their 
parents back home. The same participants were noted to strongly criticise parents’ per-
sonal attributes discussed further down. 
The second stage of investigation in this research sought to qualitatively explore the 
barriers that hinder young people from discussing sexual matters with their parents. The 
young people identified a number of issues. One of the strongest factors revealed during 
the discussions was the overall relationship the young person had with his/her parents. 
Qualitative data from the focus groups suggested that young people claiming to have a 
closer and more trusting relationship with their parents found it easier to discuss sexual 
matters with them. On the other hand, it occurred that young people claiming not having 
good communication with their parents, who spent limited or no quality time with their 
parents, found it very difficult or completely rejected the idea that they could discuss 
sexuality and relationships with their parents. The latter young people generally sought 
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The young person’s capability of discussing sensitive topics such as sexual matters with 
his/her parent/s reflects the nature of the overall relationship between the mother or fa-
ther and the child. Young people not having a good relationship with their parents 
claimed they feared their parents and would not dare ask certain questions. It has been 
shown in the focus groups that in the lack of a trusting relationship, whenever the child 
exhibited a heightened interest in the topic, the parent/s became suspicious that the child 
was having sex. As a result, the young person fears punishment and thus prefers not to 
raise the subject at home. It also appears that in the latter families, sex and related issues 
seem to still be a highly tabooed subject to discuss at home.  
Embarrassment was another common barrier identified by the young people. Partici-
pants argued that the grandparents probably never discussed such issues with their chil-
dren, hence the parents. Thus, parents do not know how to address the matter and are 
taken by surprise, sometimes even scandalised, when their child raises an enquiry about 
sexual matters. As a result, sometimes parents become embarrassed and either tries to 
avoid the subject or start beating around the bush or turn to humour, which in turn 
makes young people feel uncomfortable discussing sexual matters and annoyed with 
their parents. This often leads young people to seek alternative sources of information.  
Another common barrier identified by young people to hinder them from discussing 
sexual matters with the parents was a lack of quality time spent together. This was either 
because both parents worked on a full-time basis and had limited time on their hands to 
spend communicating effectively with their children or because they were always busy 
with younger siblings needing more attention, which was also mentioned by a number 
of participants. Given this lack of opportunity, young people sought others to have their 
questions answered. 
Findings from the focus groups suggested that the age-gap between the parents and their 
adolescent child could also be another barrier to effective communication and opportu-
nities for discussion and learning about sexual matters at home. Some participants hav-
ing elder parents sense that the latter lost touch with today’s world and find it difficult to 
accept a different mentality. They were often perceived as unprepared to face today’s 
social issues and realities which surround young people’s lives. They become scandal-
ised when the child starts raising certain issues, which hinders any further communica-
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Perceived role of friends 
Findings from both the survey and focus groups with young people indicated that 
‘friends’ were among their most commonly sought sources of knowledge about sexual 
matters. ‘Friends’ were sought for information by just over half the young people par-
ticipating in the survey. No significant gender differences were noted in the latter. How-
ever, as quantitative data in this research indicated, while ‘friends’ were the third most 
commonly sought source of information for girls after parents and teachers, they were 
the second most common source of information for boys after school teachers.  
Once again, the evidence in this research suggests that girls have more opportunities to 
discuss sexual matters with reliable adults than boys. Both quantitative and qualitative 
findings also suggested that males revert to other resources of information, significantly 
more than females, to learn about the subject.  Examples of resources sought by males 
to learn about sex, with notable gender differences were the internet (four times as many 
boys than girls) and television including satellite and movies (twice as many boys than 
girls). Findings related to resources sought by young people to learn about sex are ana-
lysed and discussed in another section below.  
‘Friends’ were also identified in the survey to be young people’s most preferred source 
of information. No significant gender differences were noted in the number of young 
people who preferred to discuss sexual matters with friends. In fact, the survey data 
suggested that the frequency by which young seemed to prefer their friends (69.2%) is 
more than twice as much than those who prefer teachers (33%) or parents (27.7%).   
On the other hand, qualitative data from focus group discussions suggested that al-
though friends were most commonly sought and most preferred sources, the young peo-
ple almost unanimously were in agreement that ‘friends’ are not a reliable source of in-
formation and hence, not an ideal source from whom to learn about sex and sexuality. 
The young people in the focus groups pointed out that their peers are no more experi-
enced than themselves, even though many friends talk from a ‘claimed’ experience. The 
dynamics of the adolescent peer groups mean that it can be difficult for young people to 
demonstrate ignorance or innocence about sex to their peers or to their sexual partners 
(Thomson and Holland, cited in Hirst, 2008:411). The young people seem to realise that 
much of what young people say about sexual experiences is untrue. They also affirmed 
that generally friends are no more knowledgeable than themselves. The participants 271
suggest that the sources that their friends sought and consulted to learn about sexuality 
were not always reliable and, as a result, misinformation and misconceptions could 
prosper among young people.  
Nonetheless ‘friends’ remained the most sought and preferred source of information be-
cause, as young people in the focus groups identified, they are easily accessible, always 
readily available and willing to talk about sex as opposed to many parents and teachers. 
Furthermore, friends and peers generally seemed to talk about the positive experience of 
sex, the glamorous, the pleasurable, and thus the pleasing aspect of sexuality (a dis-
course of erotics), rather than about diseases, unplanned pregnancies, abuse, life-long 
complications and death (a public health discourse). ‘Friends’ were also generally per-
ceived to encourage and cheer on sexual activities among themselves, rather than pro-
hibit or forbid sexual acts. Participants in the focus groups argued that to the average 
adolescent, this is more attractive than the series or rules and don’t do’s to which they 
are more used at home and at school.  The latter issue is taken up again and discussed 
further in the following section 
￿ Ideal sources’ personal attributes 
The target objective was: 
Objective 4.6 - To explore what qualities young people attribute to persons whom they 
perceive to be ideal sources of information and with whom they would feel more com-
fortable to discuss sexual matters 
The participants in the focus groups came up with a number of personal attributes that 
young people seemed to seek in someone they would perceive an ideal person with 
whom to discuss and learn about sexual matters. These ranged from personal social 
characteristics and outlook to professional competencies. Qualitative findings from this 
research suggest that young people seek to learn from other people’s life experience. 
For example, a group of young people felt very uncomfortable discussing sex with a 
PSD teacher who was a member of a religious order. The teacher had led a monastic 
life, thus the pupils could not identify with his/her life experience. Having personal ex-
perience seemed to be one of the most important characteristics of the person they seek, 
thus young people also seemed to expect that the person would be older than them-
selves.  272
On the other hand, some young people also emphasised that the person is ideally young, 
and in fact suggested a person in his/her early twenties to the late thirties. Reference was 
made in different focus groups to student-teachers visiting their schools while perform-
ing their teaching practice. These university students were perceived as highly valuable 
to the young person’s learning experience since they were still young adults themselves 
and in touch with the pupils’ world, but at the same time they carry an aura of fresh 
knowledge and academic wisdom.  
On the other hand, a number of participants made reference to individual teachers who 
are middle-aged and even older, and one who was also a member of a religious order, 
who yet were perceived as excellent persons whom they can trust to discuss sexual mat-
ters with them. The young people were then confronted to identify which personal char-
acteristics made an older person seem ideal for them. The latter were described as being 
persons who by virtue exhibit a young and trendy spirit albeit their older age, and were 
considered to have a ‘great personality’. Terms such as ‘down-to-earth’, ‘in-touch’ and 
‘open-minded’ became prominent during the discussions. Someone who is in touch with 
young people’s world, and the reality in which they live. The young people seemed to 
emphasise more the issue that the person, irrespective of his or her age, is able to iden-
tify him/herself with young people.  Thus, in young people’s opinion, the individual’s 
personality and mentality overrides his/her age.  
Among the personal characteristics most emphasised by young people in the focus 
groups was that the ideal person should have excellent communication skills, especially 
listening skills, and the willingness to allow young people have their say and listen to 
them attentively. The participants valued people who listen to their worries and fears, 
who give them the opportunity to express their feelings and emotions, and who treats 
them seriously. In a few cases, young people emphasised that it would be an asset if the 
person is trained in psychology and counselling, and thus would be able to understand 
young people’s feelings and emotions better.  Another important attribute young people 
identified were that the ideal person is capable of creating a dialogue with the person.  
Above all the young people seek persons who are willing to talk about sexual matters 
with them openly and are comfortable doing so. They seek persons who do not evade 
questions and does not beat around the bush, but were eager to explain matters to them 
in a language they can understand, that is, without the use of jargon. Such a person was 273
also described as ‘charismatic’ in one focus group. The ideal person is also perceived by 
young people to be knowledgeable on the topic through experience, and also through 
specific training in the field. The young people participating in this research seemed to 
have higher esteem towards professionally trained individuals. Young people seek 
someone also ready to give advice when needed, and who deals with situation arising in 
the classroom efficiently. 
Another important element young people identified in someone with whom they feel 
comfortable discussing sexual matters is that the person is non-judgemental. Having a 
trusting relationship and not being judgemental was considered a very important pre-
requisite, which young people seemed to emphasise a lot, in order for them to be able to 
discuss personal issues such as related to sexuality and relationships. On the other hand, 
a few young people also valued the opportunity to occasionally discuss sexual matters 
with someone they would not be seeing on a regular basis. Occasionally, young people 
seemed to fear prejudice and suffer consequences at school, or having to face someone 
after having opened up with a problem issue. This is also why at times young people 
seemed to value having a visiting speaker at school who also gave young people the op-
portunity to discuss personal matters with him/her after the session.  
There were mixed views among young people about the gender of the person whom 
they believe would be ideal to discuss sexuality and relationships with adolescents. The 
young people discussed various pros and cons with regards to discussing sexual matters 
with either a male or a female, and they did not seem to reach a consensus. On the one 
hand they argued that talking about sex with a person of the same gender would help 
understanding one’s concerns more since s/he has probably been through the same issue 
before. On the other hand, young people attending single sex schools argued that some-
times it is important to obtain the perspective of the other sex with regards to other mat-
ters. Young people attending co-ed sex schools were less adamant on the issue. How-
ever, girls in general seemed to agree that that they would seek a woman to discuss sex-
ual and reproductive body functions such as menstruation at the beginning of puberty. 
Therefore, it seems like young people seek people of different genders to talk to about 
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In keeping with the gender issue above, this research sought to explore with whom 
young people generally discuss more about sexuality and relationships at home, and 
why. The issue was taken up during the focus groups which revealed that generally 
young people seek to talk more to the parent of the same gender. Generally girls feel 
much more comfortable discussing sexual matters with their mother, while boys with 
their father. Very few girls discuss related matters with their fathers. However, more 
boys prefer to discuss sex with their mother than girls did with their father. It was noted 
during the focus groups that boys who said they preferred talking to their mother about 
sexual matters seemed to be slightly embarrassed in saying it. Therefore, there could 
have been more boys who prefer talking to their mother on sexual matters, but did not 
state so in front of their peers during the focus groups. It could be, although it is only a 
hypothesis, that a number of boys would not admit talking to their mother on sexual 
matters with their friends. However, there seems enough evidence to suggest that it is 
more likely that the mother plays a more important role at home than the father where it 
comes to young people’s learning about sex and sexuality irrespective of the child’s 
gender. There seems to be less communication on the sexual matters between fathers 
and their sons and daughters. 
The main reason elicited from young people why girls prefer to discuss sexual matters 
with the mother was due to embarrassment to discuss female issues with a male. Girls, 
almost uniformly stated that since the beginning of their puberty, especially when they 
started having their menstrual period and first stages of their breasts’ development, it 
was natural for them to talk about it with their mother, and not with the father. This re-
mains largely the same throughout the years. However, boys identify the parent most 
willing to listen, understand and discuss the issues with them. Therefore, boys choose 
the parent by their personal qualities. Another rationale was the parent who is usually 
more available at home and thus, with whom they usually spend more time and in the 
meantime would have built a stronger bond with. 
  
Not long ago in Malta, it could have been argued that since the father was generally the 
sole bread-winner of the family and was almost invariably at work most of the time dur-
ing the day, between full-time and a part-time job, young people spent more time with 
their mother and thus providing more opportunity to discuss just any matter with her 
children. But recently, increasingly more women have opted to advance their careers 
and work on a full-time basis and share the financial burden of the family with the hus-275
band. Yet, the Maltese woman still seems to be the parent at home who either spends 
more time with her children, or who earns more the trust of her children than the father 
does.  
This issue could warrant a study locally to analyse in depth why children seem to dis-
cuss matters related to sexuality and relationships with one parent and not the other. 
Furthermore, another study could investigate how young people brought up by a single 
parent cope with their learning needs related to sexuality and relationships at home, es-
pecially during puberty and adolescence if this happens to be the parent of the other sex. 
One of the objectives of the study could be to note how boys and girls brought up by a 
single parent of the other sex compare in their strategies, resources sought and coping 
mechanisms. This study will provide evidence and recommendations on how to assist 
young people brought up in single parent families meet their specific sexuality and rela-
tionships needs.  
￿ Teaching styles and learning environment 
The target objectives were: 
Objective 4.7 - To explore what teaching styles and learning techniques Maltese young 
people would like to be exposed in order to learn about sexuality and relationships, and 
the extent to which these methods have been used in the sexuality and relationships edu-
cation they have received  
Objective 4.8 - To explore what Maltese young people perceive to be the ideal physical 
learning environment conducive to learning about sexuality and relationships, and their 
perceived extent to which they have been able to learn in such an environment 
The majority of young people in the focus groups were happy with the format of their 
PSD sessions. The PSD methodology adopted in Malta is based on two pillars: The Ex-
periential Learning cycle (Kolb, 1984) and Processing - a technique borrowed from the 
counselling field and adapted to group growth and learning in the PSD session (Falzon, 
1999; Ministry of Education, 2000; Muscat, 2006). Experiential Learning takes place 
through an active process and involvement of the whole person (Heron, 1999). The par-
ticipants are learning from experience through an interactive process of action, reflec-
tion and planning (Whitaker, 1995).  These processes are influenced by Dewey’s proc-276
ess of instruction which takes place in a five stage cycle, eliciting learning from the par-
ticipants’ own experiences, be they real or simulated through an activity (Dewey, 1916). 
Therefore, a successful PSD session involves the use of activities from which outcomes 
can be elicited such as role-plays, brainstorming exercises, and discussions. Further-
more, all this can become relevant if the facilitator successfully helps students to trans-
late the activities into skills which eventually become part of the daily repertoire. This is 
carried out through processing. Evidently, these processes need time.  
On the other hand, many young people from all focus groups criticised their school PSD 
programmes for lacking the necessary number of sessions and duration to effectively 
hold any useful discussions and exploration of issues.  It seems, from young people’s 
perspectives, that the 40-minute weekly session in their time-table, which as many par-
ticipants complained generally results in effectively less than half-an-hour, does not al-
low sufficient time to run the aforementioned processes. Thus, as young people argued, 
the purpose of PSD sessions in schools is being defeated by the lack of time allocated to 
them in the time-table. It could be that what seems to be an organised and successful 
plan on paper as described above, in practice it leaves much to be desired. 
The young people also criticised the approach certain teachers took during sexuality 
education sessions which the participants termed as ‘beating around the bush’. Pupils 
complained that very often teachers and even parents were unprepared to discuss sexual 
matters with adolescents and revert to such approaches or humour to escape their ques-
tions and conversation. The participants also complained that often adults did not take 
young people’s interest in learning about sexuality and relationships seriously and either 
denies them from all the information or the whole truth about certain issues, or talk to 
them as if they were small children. Some even complained that sometimes adults start 
talking in difficult and technical terms which the adolescent would not be able to under-
stand. Some young people believed that sometimes this is even done purposely to deter 
children and young people from questioning further.  As discussed earlier, this is in a 
way dangerous since young people could easily loose their trust in who ought to be their 
reliable sources and revert to other less reliable sources such as friends, magazines and 
the Internet and misinform themselves rather than learn aspects related to sex and sexu-
ality. In summary, young people participating in this research have called for teachers 
and adults to provide them with all the information there is to learn that is the whole 
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The young people in this study, especially girls, also expressed a need for practical ap-
proaches to learning during their sexuality education. It was emphasised across all focus 
groups that adolescents need to be taken away from an abstract level to a practical situa-
tion and answer the question: “Then what am I expected to do? How am I expected to 
behave? What shall I do in such a situation?” A common comment young people made 
that instead of restrictions and prohibitions, a successful sexuality education programme 
would be one that suggests alternative approaches and provides practical guidance. The 
young people seemed to want to learn about issues which at the end of the day they can 
apply to their life experience. They also seemed to highly favour the use of vignettes or 
case-scenarios to discuss them from real-life experiences, even sharing their own (where 
appropriate) to be genuine realistic cases with which they could identify themselves. 
They also praised initiatives were drama and role plays were used which took the young 
people to a hands-on, applied and realistic learning experience. As such they could ex-
plore and discuss different ways by which challenging situations can be handled and 
through practice gain more confidence in dealing with a similar situation when encoun-
tered in real life. 
Findings from this study also suggested that Maltese young people favoured an open 
dialogue and approach to learning, and be given the opportunity to have their say as 
well. Some participants criticised approaches used by their parents and even by teachers 
at schools who dictated knowledge and behaviour, more often through a serious of pro-
hibitions, restrictions and “don’t do’s” rather than offering young people an open dis-
cussion and exploration of issues and values. This seems to be more in line with a tradi-
tional didactic style of teaching and learning described by Harrison (2000). The young 
people seemed to call for more open and informal dialogues to facilitate learning.  
The young people also believed that the environment in which learning about sexuality 
and relationships takes place can facilitate or hinder the learning process. It was stated 
above that young people favoured a more informal discussion with a reliable adult. 
This, young people argued, can be facilitated with an informal classroom setup and en-
vironment in which the discussion takes place. The young people praised initiatives that 
some PSD teachers took in a number of participating schools to have a PSD room which 
looked very different from the usual classrooms. These rooms had no tables and chairs 
but instead a carpet and cushions on the floor. They also had colourful posters attached 
to the wall and hand painted curtains (by pupils themselves) that made young people 278
feel more comfortable in an almost custom made environment for learning about inti-
mate and personal aspects of the students’ lives.  
Moreover, the young people favoured initiatives that helped make the environment feel 
more safe, bound by confidentiality issues by way of ground rules, agreed and signed 
my the members of the group. In almost all schools even the size of the group was 
modified from the usual classes by dividing them in two. As such, discussions could 
take place with fewer people, which made the pupils feel safe. The young people highly 
praised these initiatives. A few argued that the pupils themselves could choose the com-
position of the group themselves. This would make them even more comfortable rather 
than being chosen by the teacher or by the class register. The young people emphasised 
that being with friends and people whom they can trust enhances their learning experi-
ence when discussion more intimate and sensitive sexual matters.  
The young people coming from single-sex schools also stressed the importance to be 
given the opportunity to learn and discuss sexual matters with young people of the other 
sex. A few young people who were given this opportunity and the young people coming 
from a co-ed school highly praised the experience of being able to learn the perspectives 
of the other gender. While few disadvantages were identified by those who had the op-
portunity to discuss sexual matters in a mixed-sex group, the young people said there 
are issues which both males and females might not feel comfortable discussing with 
peers of the other sex at younger age groups. Examples given were when both learned 
for the first time about the primary and secondary sexual development characteristics 
such as when girls learned for the first time about their menstrual period and boys 
learned about erection, ejaculation and wet-dreams. However, the young people seemed 
to perceived less barriers when they grow older reaching the end of the secondary 
school years when they seemed to indicate they would feel comfortable discussing any 
matter in the presence of peers from the other sex. Boys and girls coming from single-
sex secondary schools felt they were at a disadvantage not having these opportunities 
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￿ Learning and educational resources 
The target objectives were: 
Objective 4.9 - To explore what resources young people believe they ought to have to 
learn about sexuality and relationships, and the extent to which such resources were or 
are available to meet their learning needs 
Objective 4.10 - To explore the extent to which any other resources young people use to 
learn about sexuality and relationships were and are adequate to their learning needs 
Almost all young people participating in the focus groups highlighted the need for the 
availability, accessibility and use of educational and learning resources. Findings from 
the survey revealed how boys make up for the lack of opportunities available to learn 
about sex from a reliable source by reverting to friends and the Internet, while girls 
seemed to prefer the use published literature. Later in the focus groups boys seemed to 
admit using the Internet to watch more pornographic material to learn about sex while 
girls seemed to have been making more use of magazines and sometimes even novel 
books depicting love stories describing detailed sexual fantasies. Males participating in 
the focus groups stated that it is common practice among their friends to seek porno-
graphic sites on the internet and share videos or DVDs, to learn about sex in the absence 
of ‘other adults’ willing to explain to them the facts about sex. 
Both quantitative and qualitative data in this research suggested that young people still 
prefer to learn about sexuality and relationships by interacting with other people rather 
than through the use of educational resources. Yet, the young people in the focus groups 
also agreed that having some educational media would provide them with a further op-
portunity to learn about sexuality and relationships especially where teachers or parents 
are uncomfortable with any specific topics. However, the young people emphasised that 
any sort of education resources would be much more useful for them if after watching 
them they are then given the opportunity to discuss their content with a reliable and in-
formed adult.  
Borrowing from examples of resources used in other subjects at school, young people 
identified audio visual media such as DVDs including drama stories, interactive media 
such as CD-ROMS, drama scripts which they could enact between themselves, illus-
trated posters, power-point presentations illustrated with photos and published media 280
such as colourful and illustrated booklets, leaflets and handouts. Drama in particular 
was highly favoured by the young people who claimed it gives them the opportunity to 
identify themselves more with the situation being described and “enter the shoes of the 
protagonists”. Bragg (2006) too had argued that the drama could lend itself to develop-
ing empathy and seeing things from others’ perspectives, which is a key aim of relation-
ships education. The young people in the focus groups also suggested a website on the 
Internet drawn up by professionals and intended for adolescents in a language that is 
easy for them to understand and without scientific technical terms and jargon, in the 
Maltese language, that is safe (without malicious content and window pop-ups), pro-
vides accurate and up-to-date information and that is relatively easy to navigate through. 
The questionnaire survey revealed that boys are keener to learn about sexual matters 
through the internet. However during focus groups girls elaborated more on how the 
Internet and a dedicated website could provide them with another opportunity to learn 
about sexual matters from a safe and reliable source of knowledge, and which thus can 
be used as an education resource. For example girls also suggested the opportunity to be 
able to upload queries about sexual matters in a confidential manner and interact virtu-
ally with a sexual health expert or other health professional. The young people sug-
gested this could facilitate their access to more accurate and reliable sources of informa-
tion. 
This research also sought to explore adolescents’ perception of what makes a seemingly 
good and attractive educational resource that would encourage young people to make 
use of it and learn more about sexuality and relationships. Qualitative data in this re-
search suggested that young people identify three important aspects in learning re-
sources. First is how the resource looks from the outset. Young people seem to be at-
tracted to resources that are colourful, eye-catching and having a trendy outlook and de-
sign. Second, the young people informed the researcher that adolescents prefer to learn 
through looking at images, illustrations and pictures that depict more real and actual 
situations rather than having to read through endless text. It was also evident from the 
survey data that interactive or multi-media resources seemed to be more preferred by 
young people over literature. For example reference was made to sexually transmitted 
infection where young people asserted that it is useless for them to keep reading how 
bad they look and how painful they can be unless they see something.  281
The participants in the focus groups also emphasised that long text does not attract 
young people to make use of the resource, but if any have to be used it must prove easy 
to read and to understand, be appropriate to their age without sounding childish but on 
the other hand (again) be free from jargon and difficult scientific and technical terms 
with which young people are unfamiliar. The adolescents participating in the focus 
groups were adamant that they cannot be expected to make use of resources using car-
toons and drawings intended for younger children, rather than for young people their 
age. Bragg (2006) too had found that students appreciate not only the information they 
could glean from media sources but also the media’s appeal to them as knowledgeable 
and mature, compared with the more patronising approach they more often perceive as 
coming from school and parents. Furthermore, the young people in this current research 
seemed to prefer resources that are in Maltese, their first language, and that provides 
them with factual information such as giving them a realistic and factual dimension, de-
picting true life stories and real life situations with which they can identify themselves. 
Also, the young people called for resources that were also positive about sex and not 
just highlight the dangers of sex. This finding was also similar to other studies reviewed 
in the literature (Measor et al., 1996; Epstein and Johnson, 1998; Bragg, 2006).  
Third, the young people sought education resources that show that the information is 
up-to-date and that the source is a reliable person or a professional body or organisation. 
Some females in the focus groups suggested that if the resources are endorsed or ac-
knowledged and recommend by the school they are more likely to be used. Finally, the 
young people in the focus groups suggested that learning resources should contain in-
formation of whom and where to contact someone should they want to enquire further, 
ideally through means of communication that offers them confidentiality and anonym-
ity. Some young people also recommended that resources ought to contain contact de-
tails of other sources of help such as the Genito-Urinary clinic.  
Qualitative findings in this research suggested that very few resources have been in cir-
culation among young people locally. The few videos that seem to have been shown at 
some schools were perceived to be childish and old-fashioned and sometimes had the 
same videos shown by different teachers over the years. This findings was similar to 
what Hilton (2003) found. Very few booklets or leaflets seem to have been produced 
locally and less so in the Maltese language which young people seemed to have pre-
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girls. Yet they admitted that the information within them is not necessarily reliable. 
Boys too stated that, while there were an endless number of websites giving information 
about sex and sexuality on the Internet, they perceived it difficult to decipher the reli-
ability of the information. The findings from this research suggest that, in a widespread 
and general lack of education resources in Malta, there seems to be a wide gap and high 
degree of unmet need in the field of education resources that could create an opportunity 
for Maltese young people to learn more about sexuality and relationships.  
SECTION 5 -METHODOLOGICAL REFLECTIONS
Methodological issues arising from the study 
Overall, this research faced a very difficult challenge as it was carried out in a predomi-
nantly conservative setting which usually does not encourage, facilitate or lend itself to 
the conduct of studies exploring sexual activity among young adolescents. For example, 
the HSBC survey of 2001/2002 (WHO, 2004:153) in which Malta had participated in-
cluded just four questions about sexual health which asked young people: 
￿ Have you ever had sexual intercourse? 
￿ How old were you when you had sexual intercourse for the first time? 
￿ The last time you had sexual intercourse, did you or your partner use a condom? 
￿ The last time you had sexual intercourse, what method(s) did you or your partner 
use to prevent pregnancy? 
The HBSC survey report revealed that the majority of participating countries included 
either just one or more of the sexual health questions on the grounds that including all 
questions would most likely have a negative impact on school participation rates 
(WHO, 2004). Malta, Ireland and the United States did not ask any of the sexual health 
questions, while a number of other countries did not include the questions in religious 
schools. Locally, had the survey included the sexual health questions, the authorities 
would not have permitted the conduct of the same study. Yet, this current research, 
since its inception has been based on an open and honest dialogue and collaboration 
with the local education and church authorities, school councils and parents’ associa-
tions, which led to a healthy partnership between me as a researcher and the people in 
the field, from head-teachers, teachers, parents and the young people themselves.  283
Much effort was employed to build this symbiotic relationship with the people in the 
field which proved to be very time and energy consuming, but which led to a valuable 
outcome. The collaboration conceived by way of this research resulted in the setting up 
and legal recognition of a voluntary organisation called Life Resources Foundation on 
the 28
th May 2009 (see Appendices 14 and 15) - by demand of head-teachers, teachers 
and parents themselves to assist them in better meeting young people’s sexuality and 
life-skills learning needs through the provision of training and teaching resources. 
As stated in the Methodology chapter, seven schools still opted out of the study, de-
clined the participation of over 400 students in the survey. The target sample of young 
people was reduced from 1936 participants to 1526. No replacement sampling was done 
at that stage since a maximum margin of 
+/-2.52% error at 95% degree of confidence (z
= 1.96) was still considered acceptable and the schools were quickly approaching the 
end of the scholastic year and examination period. Yet, no investigation was conducted 
to deduce how the 400 students missing from the original clustered sample could have 
influenced the results. However, all types of school that did not participate in the survey 
were still represented by similar other participating schools. 
Furthermore, while the original target sample had a   1:1.06   male to female ratio which 
reflected the ratio of students attending secondary schools in Malta at the time of the 
study (NSO, 2004), the resultant sample had a ratio of  1:1.29. Thus, the maximum 
margin of error varied slightly between the two genders. Statistical analysis revealed 
that results for girls had a smaller margin of error than that for boys at 95% degree of 
confidence. However, the margin of error for boys still remained within the acceptable 
maximum possible limit. Sampling of more male classes would have resolved the issue. 
Despite piloting the questionnaire survey twice, first with young people then with col-
leagues, it became evident following data analysis that a number of participants were 
confused by the option “I have never had sex” that was repeatedly presented in ques-
tions 13 - 19. A number of participants did not continue to answer the questionnaire as 
they thought the whole of the remaining questionnaire was irrelevant to them. This has 
constantly changed the baseline value for each question which had to be computed sepa-
rately every time. Through hindsight, the option ‘I have never had sex’ ought to have 
been replaced with an instruction to move to the last question for participants never hav-
ing had sexual intercourse. 284
As with most self-report data, accuracy cannot be certain, especially due to the socially 
desirable nature of the subject. Though each participant answered the questionnaire on 
his or her own, and the circulating invigilators were instructed to stay at a distance at the 
back of the room during the data collection to ensure confidentiality of participant re-
sponses, the topic of sexuality is not usually discussed openly. Thus, any conclusions 
drawn from these data must be made cautiously. 
Young people participating in the focus group discussions were asked whether they 
would have preferred the discussion to be conducted in Maltese or in English. However, 
all participants opted to express their opinions in their native language since they felt 
more comfortable. However, since the thesis is written in English, all quotes listed in 
the Findings chapter had to be translated into English. Ideally the participants ought to 
have been given the opportunity to review the translated version of the transcripts to 
confirm that the text in the translated versions still represented their intended meanings. 
However, given the large number of participants involved in the study and the time re-
strictions set on the conduct of this research this was not performed. Every effort was 
made to stay faithful to the participants’ own statements and the help of a local qualified 
translator was sought to help with the back translation of a sample of quotes in the chap-
ter. At times, certain expressions in the Maltese language proved very difficult to trans-
late to an equivalent expression in English. In these few instances a subjective judge-
ment was made to choose the closest matching expression in English. 
Each focus group contributed a huge amount of data which was difficult and time con-
suming to analyse. Developing a strategy of analysis that incorporates both themes in 
what people say and patterns of interaction was not an easy task either. Some focus 
group recordings were also prone to inaudible elements, such as a nearby traffic on a 
busy artery, low flying aircraft in a school which happened to be close to an aircraft 
landing site, the high pitched voices of children in a nearby playground, and the rever-
berations of an unfurnished room where the focus group took place - all of which af-
fected transcription. Furthermore, focus group discussion recordings were also more 
time-consuming to transcribe because of variations in voice pitch and the need to take 
account of who says what with a multiple of people. There were also problems of group 
effects which included the problem of dealing with overly prominent participants and 
others who did not speak out loud.  285
Analysis of the focus group data was attempted at the same time while the data was still 
being collected. The students participating in the focus groups were in their last semes-
ter before leaving the secondary school. In order to manage all focus groups before the 
students finished their studies, the last few focus groups had to be conducted before data 
of the previous focus groups was transcribed, translated and analysed. It is not known 
how this could have influenced the quality of data and analysis of the later focus groups. 
It is also not known how the fact that participants in the focus groups were sharing their 
discussion about sexuality education with two outsiders to the school environment could 
have influenced to a degree the way that the participants voiced their needs. There were 
times during the focus groups that the members shared a certain point of view and 
started to think uncritically about it and developed almost irrational attachments to it. It 
could be that at certain instances the participants were more prone to express expected 
views than their own views. 
Given the long time taken to transcribe recordings, care was taken by consistent concen-
tration and alertness until the very end of the session when unsolicited accounts towards 
the closure of the session were often the source of revealing information or views. This 
was done to avoid mistakes that could have occurred as a result of mental fatigue, which 
may have severely influenced the results of the study. The presence of an assistant re-
searcher (a PGCE student) during the focus groups and conducting a secondary analysis 
of the data helped to avoid missing important issues during the discussions. 
This research sought to employ a definitional matrix for needs assessment using all the 
elements of the Taxonomy of Social Need described in the Rationale. However, to keep 
within the scope of undertaking research for a PhD and abide by its restrictions, limited 
consultation was conducted from a normative perspective which was basically restricted 
to consultation with the survey data. Further consultation with key people such as heads 
of school, school teachers, parents, religious leaders in the community and public health 
experts, as well as seeking the latter peoples’ interpretation of the survey results would 
have made the needs assessment more complete. This research was framed around the 
underlying principles of youth involvement, participation and empowerment, and thus 
sought to emphasise more young people’s own perspective of their learning needs 
which was seemingly missing in the local context, as seen from the young people’s per-
ceptions and experience. 286
CHAPTER SEVEN:   CONCLUSION 
Preamble 
Having discussed the findings of the study it is now possible to re-examine the original 
purpose of this empirical research, draw some key conclusions, and highlight the rec-
ommendations and contributions this thesis has made to current knowledge.  
The overall purpose of this thesis was to explore young Maltese people’s needs related 
to sexuality and relationships, and seeks the challenges, opportunities and alternative 
means by which these needs can be met. This research is distinct within the existing 
body of literature in three different ways. First, the socio-cultural context in which this 
study has taken place distinguishes it from other similar studies conducted prior to this 
research.  The Maltese population is considered a staunch Roman Catholic European 
community, lying at the southern periphery of Europe. But the past strong moral fron-
tiers relating to sexual practice throughout Europe slowly changed after the Second 
World War, and Malta did not remain isolated from the influence of global pluralistic 
values and permissive morality. Sociological studies in the last decades have shown a 
progressive process of secularisation with an increasing proportion of the Maltese adult 
population opting out from the behavioural norms promoted by the Catholic Church 
(Abela, 1994, 1998, 2000, 2006; Mifsud et al., 2009).  
Secondly, this research was the first to explore the extent to which this process of secu-
larisation has also extended into the sexual behaviour of school-aged young people on 
the Maltese islands. This study was the first conducted within a social ecology that is 
predominantly hostile to such research enquiries, reached through the building of a 
healthy alliance between the health and the education sectors, and the local Catholic 
Church authorities, with a common purpose of enabling young people to increase con-
trol over, and improve, their sexual health. 
Thirdly, this research adopted an interrelation of different sociological perspectives with 
the public health perspective as an approach to an educational need assessment, priori-
tising those needs found at the core of this definitional matrix of perspectives, thus 
promising a more holistic view of the learning needs of young people. It is also hoped 
that the outcome of this research would contribute further to the ongoing debate on the 
development of culture-sensitive and age-appropriate learning programmes and guide-
lines capable of meeting young people’s needs. The basic research questions accompa-
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QUESTION 1: 
What is the extent of sexual activity and sexual behaviour among young people 
aged 14-16 years on the Maltese Islands? 
The results of this research revealed that by the end of the secondary schools years, it 
was likely that around half of the Maltese school age children had already been involved 
in sexual relationships and practiced some degree of sexual activity with a partner.  
Within the scope of undertaking research for a PhD, a decision was made not to seek to 
establish the proportion of sexual relationships and behaviours taking place between 
partners of the same or the opposite sex. Furthermore, this research has also indicated 
that by around the end of the secondary school years more than a tenth (12.3%) of the 
pupils would have likely had practiced sexual intercourse, and thus have exposed them-
selves to the health and social risks associated with early intercourse. The findings also 
suggested that the use of protective measures among this sexually active cohort of Mal-
tese secondary school pupils is very low. Thus, the proportion of young people practis-
ing intercourse during the secondary school years, but also contraception use, were 
likely to be relatively low to that of other countries at the time of the study. 
This current research provides for the first time empirical evidence suggesting that the 
process of secularisation in Malta has also extended into the sexual behaviour of school-
aged Maltese young people as well, even though there does not seem to be any evidence 
to suggest that Maltese secondary school students are experiencing any dramatic transi-
tion from traditional restrictive moral behaviour to liberal sexual lifestyles. Early initia-
tors of modified (non-traditional) sexual attitudes and behaviour among school-age 
children seem to have established themselves in Maltese secondary schools and could 
be acting as a driving force for others to become sexually active through peer influence. 
Yet, in comparison with other countries, the change is still taking place gradually, at 
least among the secondary-school attendees cohort. In fact, although they are believed 
to be a very small minority group in Malta, the findings of this research are not repre-
sentative of school leavers prior to the legal school leaving age. Therefore, the findings 
of the study posit a need for the development of new approaches and updated policies in 
Church ministry and in Government and non-government organisations to acknowledge 
young people’s early sexual experiences and address the legitimate needs of the increas-
ingly sexually secularised youth in Malta.288
The mean age at first intercourse among the Maltese cohort of secondary school pupils 
was 14 years, which is very close to that of other countries. No significant gender dif-
ferences were noted except that the highest rise in the proportion of girls who had their 
first sexual intercourse occurred a year before it happened for boys (12 years and 13 
years respectively). A statistically significant association was found between early age 
at menarche in females and initiation of sexual practices as well as an earlier age at first 
intercourse. This provides a clear indication from a normative perspective of the timing 
of sexuality education in schools. A smaller proportion of girls are more likely to be-
come early sexual initiators at school by age 12. Furthermore, the findings suggest that 
early female sexual initiators have a higher tendency to have sex with older male part-
ners. Therefore, certain communication and social skills would be crucial for girls to 
increase the odds of having protected sexual encounters because even though they might 
be taking the pill (which is very difficult in Malta given that it is not provided for free, 
nor is it prescribed without the consent of a parent), they would still remain unprotected 
for STIs. Therefore, from a public health perspective, learning about issues that could 
lead to risk reduction and harm minimisation in sexual relationships and practices ought 
to be imparted before this age. A sharp rise in the proportion of girls who become sexu-
ally active seem to follow this age as was evidenced elsewhere (e.g. Nahom et al., 
2001). Evidence from this research suggests that the rise in sexual activity among boys 
takes place about a year later than girls’, thus requires consideration to the timing of 
sexuality education. 
Findings from this empirical research have also suggested that a smaller cohort of 
young Maltese people become highly sexually active before school-leaving age in 
Malta, with as far as 6 or more claimed sexual partners with whom they would have 
practiced intercourse in a period of 3 months. Boys had a higher tendency of having sex 
with multiple partners at a young age, thus exposing themselves to a higher risk of STIs. 
There were also indications emanating from the findings that by the end of the secon-
dary schools years, a third of young people who would have practiced sexual inter-
course would have also had sex under the likely influence of a recreational substance 
such as alcohol and/or drugs. Therefore, the findings justify the need to tie sexuality and 
relationships education with substance abuse and alcohol education at school and em-
phasise the cause (substance abuse) with the effect (early and unprotected sexual inter-
course) among young people. 289
QUESTION 2: 
What is the extent of young Maltese people’s knowledge related to sexual health? 
Within the scope of undertaking research for a PhD, a decision was made to explore the 
extent of young people’s knowledge through a limited number of topics, namely aware-
ness of STIs, knowledge of their transmission modes, methods of prevention and 
awareness of screening and treatment services. The findings indicate widespread need 
for rudimentary knowledge related to sexually transmitted infections among Maltese 
young people aged 14 - 16 years. The findings also show that young people were more 
informed about HIV/AIDS than about the other STIs, although this must still be seen 
within a wider picture of limited knowledge. Young people’s awareness of the most 
common STIs such as chlamydia and gonorrhoea was very limited. Ironically this re-
sulted in the young people being seemingly more aware of a disease that according to 
disease surveillance data poses a lesser threat locally among all sexually transmitted in-
fections in Malta (excluding sex tourism). But participants were scarcely aware of infec-
tions that are much more prevalent in the Maltese community (such as gonorrhoea and 
chlamydia). Therefore, evidence from this research justifies the need to raise awareness 
and increase knowledge of school teachers, parents, other educators and the media to 
further educate and inform young people and the wider population about the more 
common STIs as well and not just about HIV/AIDS on World AIDS Day. 
Males, who significantly have intercourse with more sexual partners than females, thus 
increasing their risk of encountering infections, were less informed in almost all knowl-
edge factors related to STIs. Of course, it could be argued that females tended to limit 
the number of partners (and possibly one night stands) and thus risky sexual behaviours 
because they were more aware of sexually transmitted infections and that males risked 
more because they were not aware (reversed cause and effect). But this seems to be 
unlikely since other factors such as societal expectations could have played a role. Fur-
thermore, as was discussed in the literature review, increased knowledge does not al-
ways or necessarily result in behaviour modification and risk reduction. Yet findings 
from this study still indicate that girls have received more education, and a better quality 
in education from visiting experts at school, than boys did. Therefore, this research jus-
tifies the need to intensify sexuality education among boys. Above all in Malta, there is 
need for the strengthening of education programmes for greater sexual responsibility, 
health protection and enhanced sexual competence. 290
QUESTION 3: 
What are young Maltese people’s general perceptions of the purpose of learning 
about sexuality and relationships? 
The young people seemed to be in agreement that learning about sexuality and relation-
ships during adolescence was essential to their well being. When the young people were 
challenged to identify benefits and threats they perceived in learning about sexuality and 
relationships during adolescence, they were more readily able to identify a number of 
benefits but fewer threats. The main benefit was that by knowing about the sexual world 
around them young people could protect themselves against unplanned pregnancy, STIs, 
and from being taken advantage of. In this regard, the young people claim learning 
about sexuality and relationships to be every adolescent’s fundamental right. In identify-
ing a perceived threat, the young people reiterated the often stated untested claim that 
sexuality education could lead to more sexual experimentation and activity among 
young people. However, the young people reached a consensus that the benefits of 
knowing outweigh any risk of induced experimentation.  
Findings from this research suggest that although Maltese schools have a specific 
framework (PSD) through which health education could be imparted, there is no stan-
dardisation or conformity in the delivery of sexuality education between schools. The 
young people identify sporadic sessions taking place at school when sexuality and rela-
tionships were addressed. None identified any dedicated programme to learning about 
sexuality and relationships, although a few recalled a one-off day seminar taking place 
at school which was dedicated to sexuality matters. Furthermore, different Maltese 
schools were reported by the young people to have dedicated a disparate number of les-
sons and duration of sessions in different years and periods throughout the secondary 
school years. For example some schools had PSD sessions until the second year of sec-
ondary school, others until the third, while a few had PSD throughout the five secondary 
school years. It also appeared that in some schools, the weekly PSD sessions were re-
placed by a one to three-day seminar yearly to make way for other academic subject les-
sons. Therefore, findings from this research suggest that the young people did not per-
ceive that sexuality education was given a merited attention in Maltese schools and that 
their personal and social development was considered secondary to their academic 
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Another perceived threat was that through learning about sexuality with most teachers 
and parents, young people can obtain a bad impression of what sexuality is and what 
intimate relationships can offer. The young people in the focus groups seemed to reach 
a consensus that most learning about sexuality and relationships taking place at school 
focuses more on the negative aspects and portrays sex as risky and undesirable, associ-
ating it with teenage pregnancy, abortion, STIs, abuse, rape and exploitation. The young 
people complained that generally adults try to scare adolescents from something which 
they believe ought to be different. The participants suggested another face of the coin 
which many seem to have personally experienced already, but which is not so com-
monly revealed, and is related to the beauty, the pleasure and the fun side of sex. Par-
ticipants argued that other sources such as friends and the media seem to highlight more 
this aspect of sexuality. But learning about sexuality from teachers and parents, on the 
presumably limited occasions that this happened, generally portrayed a different, more 
negative picture. The parents’ and sometimes educators’ portrayal of sex was perceived 
to contrast with other representations of sex coming from the general media and from 
their friends. Therefore, empirical evidence from this research suggests that most of 
young people’s learning about sexuality and relationships with teachers and parents is 
more in line with a discourse of sexuality as victimisation, and where the discourse of 
desire and erotics is overtly missing. 
Another common perceived threat to school sexuality education was that young people 
receive different interpretations and guidance from school on matters related to sexual-
ity and relationships. The young people identified different sources of sexual knowledge 
at school. Religion teachers were perceived to highlight the moral aspect of sex and 
sexuality emphasising that sex before marriage, the use of contraception and abortion 
are morally wrong (in line with the traditional discourse of morality). On the other hand 
they learn about sexuality during the biology or science lessons where sex was high-
lighted as something natural taking place and that leads to pleasure and procreation. 
Furthermore, during PSD session the young people learn about making informed 
choices, knowing the consequences and using methods of contraception to protect 
against unplanned pregnancy and infections (in line with the more liberal public health 
discourse). A common issue young people raised during the discussions was that pupils 
were being confused with different messages, and which nonetheless all were perceived 
to adopt a paternalistic approach and seeking to exercise control over young people. 292
The young people in this research called for more autonomy, the majority of which, 
with few exceptions, wanting to learn about the different perspectives including the 
Catholic Church’s doctrine, but maintaining a degree of personal independence in 
choosing what to value for them. Furthermore, this research also confirms earlier claims 
made from sociological studies that in Malta there are competing Maltese identities 
where on the one hand there is an inherited national identity which is related to people’s 
attachment to the Catholic Church, and on the other there appears to be a growing iden-
tity which is driven by secular and individual values. 
QUESTION 4: 
What are young Maltese people’s felt/expressed needs related to learning about 
sexuality and relationships, and what is their perceived extent to which these 
needs, through current practices, have been or are being met? 
Young people identified five areas that concern their needs related to learning about 
sexuality and relationships. These were the actual content of sexuality education, the 
timing of the learning and discussions taking place, attributes of persons with whom 
they discuss about sexuality and sexual health, learning methods and teaching tech-
niques used especially at school and the availability of educational resources that could 
facilitate their learning.  
Content 
In addition to the empirical findings from this research already highlighted above stating 
that the majority of Maltese young people perceived of a general lack of learning oppor-
tunities related to sexuality and relationships at school, and that many young people 
complained that the limited discussions taking place focussed on the negative aspects 
associated with sexual behaviour,  participants from across all focus groups also high-
lighted a lack of opportunity to learn about relationships, in particular about how to start 
a relationship, how to maintain relationships and how to end a relationship when re-
quired. Secondly, especially young people attending gender segregated schools high-
lighted a lack of opportunity to learn about the other sex, because most of the discus-
sions focussed on themselves. Thirdly, the young people highlighted the need to learn 
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takes place, what to do and where to go when in need of help, and how to help a friend 
in need. Then there was an array of other topics which young people mentioned, but 
which mostly were also related to what are commonly coined as the contentious topics 
(especially in a Catholic environment) such as masturbation, orgasm, sexual diversity, 
prostitution and pornography. In addition to the latter, boys generally specified more the 
need to learn about wet dreams, while girls emphasised a specific need to learn how to 
communicate feelings and emotions and how to know what is motivating the partner 
(boyfriend) to be in a sexual relationship, whether for love or for fun.  
Timing of learning 
Given the diverse manners by which different Maltese schools seem to deliver sexuality 
education, young people coming from different schools suggested diverse needs related 
to their timing. Participants from across all focus groups seemed to agree that sexuality 
education should start early, before young people start frequenting places of entertain-
ment with friends and unaccompanied by parents, and also when they start gleaning 
mis-/information from friends. These were young people’s main rationale for which 
they identified the age by which sexuality education should have started. The ages that 
young people seemed to reach consensus on also coincided with the ages that this re-
search had recommended from a normative approach based on mean ages at first inter-
course and also on the mean age at menarche in females given the positive association 
identified between menarche and initiation of sexual activities. Both boys and girls sug-
gested that knowledge about personal physical development should be imparted before 
changes start taking place, such as the menstrual period for girls and wet dreams for 
boys, therefore at the end of primary school. But topics more directly related to sex such 
as contraception were indicated to come later. 
Learning sources 
Disparities between Maltese young people’s perceived ideal sources of learning and 
their preferred and actual sources of knowledge related to sexuality and relationships 
were explored in this research. The young people were able to distinguish between reli-
able and unreliable sources of information. Parents, teachers and visiting health profes-
sionals at school were the young people’s perceived ideal sources, although not all 294
young people seemed to agree on the order of the most ideal source, while a very few 
maintained parents should not be considered to be among the desirable sources of sex-
ual knowledge. It could be that the latter did not have a good relationship with their par-
ents in general. ‘Friends’ were perceived to be an unreliable source of knowledge. Yet, 
‘friends’ were the young people’s most preferred and most referred to source of knowl-
edge for the young people because they adopted a more positive perspective when dis-
cussing about sex, and were the source most easily accessible, readily available and 
willing to talk about sexual matters. Despite being perceived as ideal sources, very often 
parents and school teachers were found to be unprepared and uncomfortable discussing 
sexual matters. Sexual health professionals were perceived to be most accurate and most 
comfortable discussing sexual matters, yet they were rarely invited by the schools to 
deliver sexual health talks especially in boys’ schools. This research also revealed per-
sonal and professional attributes young people seek in adults whom they would prefer to 
talk to about sexuality.  
Learning methods and teaching style 
The young people in this research valued the format that PSD sessions took in view of a 
more relaxed classroom set-up, more friendly environment, in smaller groups and based 
on activities and open discussions. The young people valued learning from experiential 
learning techniques and using role-plays, drama and discussing vignettes and case sce-
narios. The young people criticised the short duration of sessions which seemed to be 
defeating the purpose and format of the PSD sessions. Overall, the young people valued 
the more progressive teaching styles when learning about sexuality, which mostly 
seemed to take place during PSD sessions over more traditional didactic teaching which 
seemed to be the case of Religion lessons. Having ground rules to ensure confidentiality 
during sexuality education sessions was also perceived to be part of the desired envi-
ronment by the young people. Furthermore, the young people expressed a need for op-
portunities to explore relationships issues in mixed-gender groups and for autonomy in 
forming the composition of the groups among friends and peers.  295
Learning and educational resources 
This research revealed that the Maltese young people were very selective on the type 
and quality of learning resources they expect to be in addition to and not to replace per-
sonal discussions with a reliable adult and more experienced source of information. The 
young people expressed a need for interactive resources such as the use of the Internet 
and interactive DVDs illustrating real life case scenarios. Girls sought literature sources 
with illustrated colourful images that illustrate real life situations, with less text to read, 
in a language that can be easily understood, preferably in the native Maltese language, 
that is up-to-date and from a reliable source such as a health professional. Findings from 
this research indicate that very few resources that would meet young people’s expecta-
tions and needs have been available.  
RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THIS RESEARCH
In this section summary recommendations are made for sexuality education related: 
- policy and management 
- school sexuality education practice 
- higher education and continuing professional development 
- parenting skills and education 
- further research and investigation 
Recommendations for sexuality education policy and management 
The results presented in this thesis suggest that: 
￿ there is a need for the formulation of national policy and standards for sexuality 
education, and a mechanism for continuing monitoring of sexuality education prac-
tices, to ensure an attainment of higher levels of sexuality educational service and 
uniformity in service between schools 
￿ there is a need to create mechanisms by which the requirements and entitlements of 
the National Minimum Curriculum be communicated to parents and young people, 
and enhance further collaboration and communication between the school and the 
home settings, where young people mostly learn and live 296
￿ there is a need for education authorities to involve young people and listen more to 
them by way of consultation exercises and research, when developing practice 
guidelines and policies that reflect and meet young people needs 
￿ there is a need to increase the number and duration of PSD sessions throughout the 
secondary school years and/or consider the use of school premises after school 
hours to deliver dedicated educational and formative programmes to young people  
￿ there is a need for different subject teachers that are related to sexuality and rela-
tionships within schools such as PSD, Religion, Biology, Science and others to 
come together and develop a coherent and comprehensive sexuality education cur-
riculum in a spiral technique covering all topics to avoid communicating misinter-
pretations or conflicts in knowledge and information to the young people in differ-
ent subject curricula 
Recommendations for classroom sexuality education practice 
The results presented in this thesis suggest that: 
￿ young people would benefit more from the provision and use of high quality and 
professional teaching resources that meet the demands young people made and are 
reflected in this thesis, namely to be interactive, contemporary and attractive, real-
istic, up-to-date, with more visual material, using less text, in Maltese and in a lan-
guage free from jargon and technical terms 
￿ young people would benefit more from teachers’ adoption and use of more pro-
gressive teaching style, that are pupil centred, involving young people as whole 
persons, listening to young people, using more drama presentations and role plays 
￿ young people attending single-sex schools would benefit more from opportunities 
to have session where they mix with other young people of the opposite sex and 
discuss about sexuality and relationships matters together 
￿ young people in all schools would benefit from having more opportunities to dis-
cuss and learn from visiting experts in various areas related to sexuality, relation-
ships and sexual health at school 
￿ young people would benefit by linking sexuality education with substance abuse 
education and raise their awareness of the evidenced link between the two 297
￿ discussions about sexuality and relationships with young Maltese people need to 
provide a more balanced view between the positive aspect including a discourse of 
erotics and desire and the negative consequences around sexual relationships in 
line with a public health discourse 
Recommendations for higher education and continuing professional development 
The results presented in this thesis suggest that: 
￿ given their young age, new graduates may present a greater opportunity for young 
people to identify with them and thus communicate and related more effectively 
with their pupils. Therefore, a recommendation is made for undergraduates to be 
better trained in interpersonal skills to become effective communicators with young 
people and take on the role of sexuality educators early in their careers 
￿ an assessment of the current undergraduate and post-registration teacher training 
courses to explore to what extent the latter prepares teachers especially in PSD, sci-
ence, religious education and others, to meet young people’s learning needs, and be 
developed accordingly 
￿ teachers may benefit more in the interest of young people from support in dealing 
with the more ‘contentious’ topics and other topics which young people expressed 
the need for further exploration and discussion in the classroom by way of opportu-
nities for continuing professional development courses and in-service training 
Recommendations for parents’ parenting skills and education 
The results presented in this thesis suggest that: 
￿ parents would benefit from learning opportunities such as evening seminars for par-
ents to increase their competence in communicating effectively with young people 
and keep them abreast with new knowledge and developments in the field of sexual 
and reproductive health  
￿ parents would benefit from learning resources addressing parenting skills and how 
to deal with the young person’s developing sexuality, emphasizing the positive as-
pects of youth sexual expression 298
￿ parents would benefit from parenting skills education and life-long learning about 
sexuality so they can follow on what goes on at school, to bridge the gap between 
young people’s learning about sexuality and relationships at home and at school 
Recommendations for further research  
The results presented in this thesis suggest that: 
￿ the interrelation of the sociological perspectives to needs assessment employed in 
this research need to be extended to include parents, teachers, head-teachers, school 
governors and community leaders in order to further increase the probability of ob-
taining a holistic view of the sexuality education needs of young people 
￿ given that young people’s sexual drive and expression is influenced and shaped by 
the attitudes, ideas and expectations of both the immediate social context, as well as 
the wider cultural and religious context, it is imperative to consider a deeper explo-
ration of young people’s learning that is family-based and community-based and 
explore further opportunities within these fields 
￿ a second questionnaire survey could be conducted to test a number of issues and in-
sights arising from the qualitative focus group discussions using a quantitative ap-
proach to meet a larger sample of young people 
￿ further research is needed locally to identify potential predictors of early sexual in-
tercourse and multiple sexual partners among Maltese young people through socio-
demographic data to target these more at-risk groups in a timely manner and benefit 
more from a more intensive and comprehensive sexuality education programme 
￿ further research is needed locally to identify more gaps in young people’s knowl-
edge related to sexuality and risk-taking sexual behaviour other than knowledge re-
lated to STIs explored in this current research 
￿ young people’s expressed need to learn more about sexual diversity in this research 
warrants a more detailed study of Maltese young people’s knowledge, sexual behav-
iours, learning needs, attitudes and beliefs related to lesbian, gay, bisexual and trans-
gender issues.  299
Andrew, a 15 year old participant:   
We never had the opportunity to discuss these matters [sexuality 
education needs] with anyone before. What we did today was 
superb. It was really good. Because you don’t just walk up to 
the [rector’s office] to tell him that our sex education at school 
is failing. Nobody else before ever realised that we had never 
discussed these topics. Other teachers don’t care whether 
we’re discussing matters related to sex or not in our PSD 
lessons. Other subjects are evaluated. But PSD is never 
evaluated because we don’thave to sit for exams at the end of 
the secondary school as we do in other subjects .... when we sit 
for the O levels.   
Boys’ School B - Focus Group 1: 517 
￿￿300
APPENDIX 1 
THE OVERALL AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
THE AIMS
Aim 1 - To achieve an overview of sexual behaviour among young Maltese people  
aged 14-16  
Aim 2 - To achieve an overview of the extent of young Maltese people’s knowledge  
related to sexual health 
Aim 3 - To explore young Maltese people’s general perceptions of the purpose of  
knowing and approaches to learning about sexuality and relationships 
Aim 4 - To explore young Maltese people’s felt/expressed needs related to learning  
about sexuality and relationships, and their perceived extent to which these 
needs, through current practices, have been or are being met  
THE OBJECTIVES
Aim 1 - To achieve an overview of sexual behaviour among young Maltese people 
aged 14-16  
1.1  to explore the proportion of sexually active young people in Malta and Gozo 
1.2  to explore the extent of sexual intimacy practised by young people  
1.3  to explore young people’s mean age at initiation of sexual intercourse 
1.4  to explore the mean age of young people’s partner at first intercourse 
1.5  to explore young people’s mean number of partners since onset of intercourse 
1.6  to explore the frequency of partner change among young people 
1.7  to explore the frequency of contraception use among sexually active adolescents 
1.8  to explore the proportion of sexually active young people who have practised 
intercourse under the likely influence of alcohol or drugs  
1.9  to explore whether there is an association between early menarche and early 
sexual intercourse among Maltese teenage girls 301
Aim 2 - To achieve an overview of the extent of young Maltese people’s knowledge 
related to sexual health 
2.1  to explore young people’s awareness of STIs, including HIV 
2.2  to explore young people’s knowledge of transmission/non-transmission of STIs  
2.3  to explore young people’s knowledge of protection against STIs 
2.4  to explore young people’s knowledge of sexual health services 
Aim 3 - To explore young Maltese people’s general perceptions of the purpose of 
knowing and approaches to learning about sexuality and relationships 
3.1  to explore the importance young people attribute to learning about sexuality and 
relationships 
3.2  to explore what young people perceive to be the purpose of learning and 
knowing about sexuality and relationships 
3.3  to explore what young people perceive to be the right approach to learning about 
sexuality and relationships 
3.4  to explore what benefits and/or threats young people perceive in learning or not 
learning about sexuality and relationships 
Aim 4 - To explore young Maltese people’s felt/expressed needs related to learning 
about sexuality and relationships, and their perceived extent to which these needs, 
through current practices, have been or are being met  
Content 
4.1  to explore what young people want to learn about to help them with their 
developing sexuality and forming relationships during adolescence, their 
perceived extent to which the latter needs have been met 302
Timing of learning 
4.2  to explore at what age young people believe they should start learning about 
sexuality and relationships, and their perceived extent to which the sex education 
they received has been timely in meeting their needs 
Learning Sources 
4.3  to explore with whom young people have discussed about sex and relationships 
4.4  to explore what proportion of young people feel they have or have not received 
enough information about sexuality and relationships from these sources 
4.5  to explore from whom young people believe they ought to learn about sexuality 
and relationships, what their expectations of these people are,  and the extent to 
which young people currently learn about sexuality from these people 
4.6  to explore the extent to which young people perceive other sources they seek to 
learn about sexuality and relationships to be adequate to their needs 
Learning methods 
4.7  to explore the learning methods young people would like to be exposed in order 
to learn about sexuality and relationships, and the extent to which these methods 
have been used in the sexuality and relationships education they have received 
so far 
4.8  to explore what Maltese young people perceive to be the ideal physical learning 
environment conducive to learning about sexuality and relationships, and their 
perceived extent to which they were given the opportunity to learn in such an 
environment 
Learning Resources 
4.9  to explore what resources young people believe they ought to have to learn 
about sexuality and relationships, and the extent to which such resources were or 
are available to meet their learning needs 
4.10  to explore the extent to which any other resources young people use to learn 
about sexuality and relationships were and are adequate to their learning needs 303
APPENDIX 2 
SEXUAL HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE
DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ANYWHERE ON THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Please answer the following questions by marking the right answer/s with a tick, 
such as ￿ and fill in the spaces provided with text when necessary. 
1. Has anyone ever discussed about sex, sexuality and relationships with you?  
￿   Yes      ￿  No 
If your answer is YES, please proceed to question 2.  
If NO, then proceed to question 4. 
2. With whom have you discussed matters related to sex?  
You may tick more than one answer in this question 
￿  My parents or guardian 
￿  A close relative (brother, cousin, aunt, uncle, grandparents) 
￿  A school teacher  
￿  My private lessons tutor 
￿  A friend or with friends 
￿  A health professional (nurse/doctor) visiting our school 
￿  With someone on the internet 
￿  If others, please specify ______________________________. 
3.  Do you feel you have been given enough information from these sources? 
￿   Yes      ￿  No 304
4. Which of the following do you use to learn more about sex? 
You may tick more than one answer in this question
￿  Leaflets/Booklets 
￿  TV programs 
￿  Talks at school  
￿  The Internet 
￿ If others please specify ___________________________________. 
5.  From whom of the following would you prefer to learn more about sex? 
You may tick more than one answer in this question 
￿   My parents or guardian 
￿   A relative (brother, cousin, aunt, uncle, grandparents) 
￿   My PSD or Guidance teacher at school 
￿   Any teacher at school 
￿   An external / visiting speaker at school 
￿   My private lessons tutor 
￿   My friend/s 
￿ If others, please specify___________________________________. 
6. Which of the following are sexually transmitted infections (STIs / STDs)? 
You may tick more than one answer in this question 
￿   AIDS            
￿   Chlamydia 
￿   Hemorrhoids         
￿   Influenza   
￿   Gonorrhea             
￿    HIV 
￿   I don’t know  305
7. From which of the following can someone become infected with HIV?  
You may tick more than one answer in this question
￿   Using a public toilet  
￿   Sexual intercourse 
￿   Swimming pools 
￿   Shaking hands with an infected person 
￿   Hugging 
￿   Kissing 
￿   Making intercourse with a condom (protected sex) 
￿    Sharing cutlery with an infected person 
￿   I don’t know 
8. Which of the following may promote protection against STIs?  
You may tick more than one answer in this question
￿   The Pill 
￿   The Condom 
￿   Oral sex 
￿   The ‘safe’ period 
￿   I don’t know 
9. Have you ever heard of the GU Clinic (or Genito-Urinary Clinic)? 
   ￿  Yes        ￿  No 
If your answer is YES, please proceed to question 10. 
If your answer is NO, please proceed to question 11. 
10. Can you state where the GU Clinic (Genito-Urinary Clinic) is found?    
￿ Yes, the clinic is found in  _________________________.
￿   No, I don’t know. 306
11.   Have you ever been sexually active with a partner? 
￿     Yes      ￿  No   
12.  Which of the following sexual practices have you ever experienced? 
  You may tick more than one answer in this question  
￿  French kissing 
￿  Heavy petting 
￿ Sexual intercourse (making love, having sex, or going all the way) 
￿ Oral sex 
￿ Anal sex 
￿ None of the above 
13.   How old were you the first time you had sexual intercourse?  
￿    I have never had sex 
￿    10 years or less 
￿    11 years old 
￿    12 years old 
￿    13 years old 
￿    14 years old 
￿    15 years old 
￿    16 years old 
14.   How old was your partner with whom you had sex the first time? 
     ￿  I have never had sex 
￿  11 - 13 years old 
￿  14 - 16 years old 
￿  17 - 19 years old 
￿  20 - 22 years old 
￿  23 - 25 years old 
￿   26 years and older 307
15.   During your lifetime, with how many people have you had sex? 
￿  I have never had sex 
￿  1 person 
￿  2 people 
￿  3 people 
￿  4 people 
￿  5 people 
￿  6 people or more. 
16.   During the past 3 months, with how many people have you had sex? 
￿  I have never had sex 
￿  I have not had sex the past 3 months 
￿  1 person 
￿  2 persons 
￿  3 persons 
￿  4 persons 
￿  5 persons 
￿  6 persons or more. 
17.   Did you ever drink alcohol / took drugs or substances before you had sex? 
￿ I have never had sex  
￿ Yes      
￿ No 
18.   When you had sex did you or your partner use a condom? 
￿  I have never had sex 
￿  Always 
￿  Sometimes 
￿  Never used a condom 308
19.    When you had sex, were you or your partner on the ‘pill’? 
￿  I have never had sex 
￿  Always 
￿  Sometimes 
￿  Never was on the pill 
THIS QUESTION IS FOR GIRLS ONLY 
20.   Have you started having your period (menstruation)? 
￿  Yes, when I was aged ______.
￿ Yes, but I don’t remember when. 
￿    No, I have not yet started having my period.
Please mark your age and gender. 
Age  ￿  14 years old 
￿  15 years old
￿  16 years old 
￿  If other please specify ______________. 
Sex  ￿ Male       
    ￿  Female 
THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS QUESTIONNAIRE
Now please fold it, place it inside the envelope provided and hand it over to the 
teacher in-charge of the class. DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ANYWHERE ON THE 
QUESTIONNAIRE309
APPENDIX 3 
KWESTJONARJU DWAR IS-SA￿￿A SESSWALI
TIKTIBX ISMEK, FL-EBDA PARTI TAL-KWESTJONARJU
Jekk jog￿￿bok wie￿eb g￿al dawn il-mistoqsijiet billi timmarka b’dan is-sinjal ￿
fejn japplika, u kompli imla b’aktar kliem fejn ikun hemm b￿onn.  
1. Qatt iddiskutejt ma’ xi ￿add is-su￿￿etti tas-sess, sesswalità u relazzjonijiet? 
￿   Iva      ￿  Le 
Jekk it-twe￿iba tieg￿ek hija IVA, jekk jog￿￿bok wie￿eb mistoqsija numru 2.  
Jekk LE, jekk jog￿￿bok aqbe￿ g￿al mistoqsija numru 4. 
2. Ma’ min iddiskutejt is-su￿￿etti tas-sess, sesswalità u relazzjonijiet?  
Tista’ timmarka aktar minn risposta wa￿da 
￿  Il-￿enituri tieg￿i 
￿  Xi ￿add li ji￿i minni (￿ija/o￿ti, ku￿in/a, zija/ziju, nannu/a) 
￿  G￿alliem/a tal-iskola  
￿  G￿alliem tal-privat 
￿ ￿abib/a jew ￿bieb 
￿  Professjonist/i dwar is-sa￿￿a li ￿ar/u l-iskola tag￿na 
￿  Ma’ xi ￿add fuq l-internet 
￿  Jekk o￿rajn, jekk jog￿￿bok spe￿ifika:  _________________________. 
3.  T￿oss li ng￿atajt bi￿￿ejjed informazzjoni minn dawn is-sorsi? 
￿   Iva      ￿  Le 310
4. Liema minn dawn tu￿a biex titg￿allem aktar dwar is-sess? 
Tista’ timmarka aktar minn twe￿iba wa￿da f’din il-mistoqsija
￿  Kotba / fuljetti 
￿  Programmi televi￿ivi 
￿  Diskussjonijiet l-iskola  
￿  Mill-Internet 
￿ Jekk o￿rajn, jekk jog￿￿bok spe￿ifika __________________________. 
5.  Minn min minn dawn li ￿ejjin tippreferi li titg￿allem aktar dwar is-sess? 
Tista’ timmarka aktar minn risposta wa￿da f’din il-mistoqsija 
￿   Mill-￿enituri 
￿   Xi ￿add li ji￿i minni (￿ija / o￿ti, ku￿in / a, ziju / zija, nannu / a) 
￿   G￿alliem/a tal-PSD jew tal-Guidance l-iskola 
￿   Kwalunkwe g￿alliem tal-iskola 
￿   Xi ￿add li j￿ur l-iskola 
￿   G￿alliem tal-privat 
￿   ￿abib/a jew s￿abi 
￿ Jekk o￿rajn, jekk jog￿￿bok spe￿ifika___________________________. 
6. Liema minn dawn huma infezzjonijiet tra￿messi sesswalment (STIs/STDs)? 
Tista’ timmarka aktar minn risposta wa￿da f’din il-mistoqsija 
￿   AIDS            
￿   Chlamydia 
￿   Murliti          
￿   Influwenza   
￿   Gonorrhoea             
￿    HIV 
￿   Ma nafx  311
7. B’liema minn dawn jista’ wie￿ed ilaqqat il-marda tal-HIV/AIDS?  
Tista’ timmarka aktar minn risposta wa￿da f’din il-mistoqsija
￿   Tojlit pubbliku  
￿   Att sesswali 
￿   Swimming pools 
￿   Tie￿u b’idejn xi ￿add infettat 
￿   Tg￿anniq 
￿   Bews 
￿   Tag￿mel sess bl-u￿u tal-kondom 
￿    Tu￿a frieket u skieken wara xi ￿add infettat 
￿   Ma nafx 
8. Liema minn dawn jistg￿u jipprote￿u kontra l-marda tal-HIV/AIDS?  
Tista’ timmarka aktar minn risposta wa￿da f’din il-mistoqsija
￿   Il-Pillola kontra￿ettiva 
￿   Il-Kondom 
￿   Sess orali 
￿   Il-pirjid 
￿   Ma nafx 
9. Qatt smajt bil-GU clinic (jew Genito-Urinary Clinic)? 
￿  Iva        ￿  Le 
Jekk immarkajt IVA, jekk jog￿￿bok wie￿eb il-mistoqsija numru 10. 
Jekk immarkajt LE, jekk jog￿￿bok aqbe￿ g￿all-mistoqsija numru 11. 
10. Taf tg￿id fejn tinstab il-GU clinic (Genito-Urinary Clinic)?    
￿  Iva, il-GU clinic tinstab  _________________________.
￿   Le, ma nafx. 312
11.   Qatt kont attiv sesswalment ma’ xi ￿add? 
￿     Iva      ￿  Le   
12.  Liema minn dawn li ￿ejjin xi darba kellek esperjenza tag￿hom? 
  Tista’ timmarka aktar minn risposta wa￿da f’din il-mistoqsija  
￿  Bews (French Kiss) 
￿ ￿eg￿il fuq partijiet intimi tal-persuna 
￿ L-att sesswali (ikollox x’taqsam, att tal-im￿abba, att ta￿-￿wie￿) 
￿ Sess orali (oral sex) 
￿ Sess fil-warrani (anal sex) 
￿ L-ebda wa￿da minn dawn ta’ fuq 
13.   Kemm kellek età l-ewwel darba li qatt kellek x’taqsam sesswalment?  
￿    Qatt ma kelli x’naqsam sesswalment 
￿    10 snin jew anqas 
￿    11-il sena 
￿    12-il sena 
￿    13-il sena 
￿    14-il sena 
￿    15-il sena 
￿    16-il sena 
14.   Kemm kellu/ha ￿mien il-persuna ma’ min kellek x’taqsam l-ewwel darba? 
     ￿  Qatt ma kelli x’naqsam sesswalment 
￿  11 - 13-il sena 
￿  14 - 16-il sena 
￿  17 - 19-il sena 
￿  20 - 22 sena 
￿  23 - 25 sena 
￿  26 sena jew aktar 313
15.   Ma’ kemm il-persuna qatt kellek x’taqsam sesswalment? 
￿  Qatt ma kelli x’naqsam sesswalment 
￿  Persuna wa￿da 
￿  2 persuni 
￿  3 persuni 
￿  4 persuni 
￿  5 persuni 
￿  6 persuni jew aktar. 
16.   F’dawn l-a￿￿ar 3 xhur, ma’ kemm-il persuna kellek x’taqsam? 
￿  Qatt ma kelli x’naqsam sesswalment 
￿  Persuna wa￿da 
￿  2 persuni 
￿  3 persuni 
￿  4 persuni 
￿  5 persuni 
￿  6 persuni jew aktar. 
17.   Qatt ikkunsmajt alko￿ol jew ￿adt drogi jew g￿amilt u￿u minn xi sustanzi 
o￿ra qabel ma kellek x’taqsam sesswalment? 
￿ Qatt ma kelli x’naqsam sesswlament 
￿ Iva      
￿ Le 
18.   Meta jkollok jew kellek x’taqsam sesswalment, tu￿a / u￿ajt kondom?  
￿  Qatt ma kelli x’naqsam sesswalment 
￿  Dejjem 
￿  Kultant 
￿ Qatt 314
19.    Meta kellek x’taqsam sesswalment, u￿ajt/u l-pillola kontra￿ettiva?  
￿  Qatt ma kelli x’naqsam sesswalment 
￿  Dejjem 
￿  Kultant 
￿ Qatt 
DIN IL-MISTOQSIJA LI ￿EJJA IWE￿BUHA T-TFAJLIET BISS! 
20.   Beda ji￿ik il-pirjid?  
￿  Iva, beda ji￿ini meta kelli ______.
￿ Iva, imma ma niftakarx meta. 
￿    Le, g￿adu ma bediex ji￿ini l-pirjid.
Jekk jog￿￿bok immarka l-età u s-sess tieg￿ek. 
Età  ￿  14-il sena 
￿  15-il sena
￿  16-il sena 
￿  Jekk aktar / anqas immarka hawn ______________. 
Sess  ￿ ￿uvni      
    ￿  Tfajla 
GRAZZI TAL-PARTE￿IPAZZJONI TIEG￿EK F’DAN L-ISTUDJU
Issa jekk jog￿￿bok itwi l-kwestjonarju, ag￿lqu fl-envelop provdut u  
g￿addih lill-g￿alliem/a li qed tie￿u ￿sieb il-klassi. 
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REPLY LETTER FROM DIRECTOR OF SERVICES IN EDUCATION324
APPENDIX 8 
LETTER TO PARENTS WITH CONSENT FORM
                     
                                               Date: 
Dear Parent/s, 
I am currently carrying out some research with the University of Southampton in England to look at Sexual-
ity and Relationships Education in schools. I am trying to find out how far what we are doing in schools 
meets young people’s emotional and developmental needs, to help us make this education more effective.  
I will be holding a number of meetings with groups of students attending their final secondary-school years. 
These meetings will last about an hour. No child will be pressed to speak, and the questioning will be sensi-
tive. Discussions will be taped for note-taking purposes only, and no individual child will be identified. Your 
child’s school knows all about this, are happy with what I am proposing, and have granted me the permission 
to conduct this research. Obviously I need your permission too. I would therefore be grateful if you would 
fill in the attached form, put it in the envelope provided and return it to the school. If you feel you cannot 
give permission, your child will attend their usual PSD session during the meetings. 
If you would like to know more about this research, you can contact me on mobile phone 9989 6308 or email 
me at roderick.bugeja@gov.mt  
Many thanks for your time in reading this letter.  
Yours truly, 
Roderick Bugeja  
Health Education Specialist 
￿---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Consent Form 
I / We,   (please fill in your name and surname)   _________________________________________, 
Parent/s of (please fill in child’s name) ________________________, in class __________________:
￿ Our son / daughter can attend the discussion group on sex and relationships education. 
￿ Our son / daughter cannot attend the discussion group on sex and relationships education. 
￿ I/we are not sure, please contact us to give us more detailed information about this research. 
       Kindly give your contact details here ___________________________________________. 
Add any comments you wish to make to the researcher here_______________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________. 
    Signature: __________________.  Date: ___________________. 325
APPENDIX 9 
COVERING LETTER TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE
Dear participant, 
First of all I would like to thank you beforehand for taking your time to read this letter and for accepting to 
participate  in  this  research.  By  completing  this  questionnaire  you  will  help  me  develop  sex  education 
guidelines and resources that will better fulfil young people’s learning needs, both at home and at school. 
However I would also like you to take note of the following before proceeding to answer the questionnaire: 
￿ This questionnaire asks questions about how young people learn about sex, sexuality and relationships; 
your knowledge in relation to sexual health issues; and about your sexual experiences. 
￿ You should only complete this questionnaire if you are happy to do so, out of your own free will, not 
because someone is asking you to do it, nor because you think this is mandatory, because it is not. 
￿ Please make sure you don’t write your name on the questionnaire, or any personal information other than 
that requested by the researcher that could lead to your identification. 
￿ Only the researcher, who is not a member of staff of the school, will have access to the questionnaire 
once you fill it in. Nobody else will be reading your replies within the questionnaire. 
￿ You may answer the questions either in Maltese or in English; whichever you feel more comfortable 
with. 
￿ You are free to choose not to answer any of the questions if you don’t feel comfortable doing so. 
￿ You are also free to terminate your participation any time you wish if you deem it appropriate, without 
having to give any further explanation. 
￿ You are free to return the questionnaire incomplete without having to explain why. 
￿ If you decide to answer the questions, please only give honest responses because this is of utmost 
importance for the success of my research.  
￿ Do not discuss any of the questions with someone else while completing the questionnaire. Just write 
down what you think is true for you. There are no right or wrong answers.  
If you have any queries with regards to any of the above, please ask your PSHE teacher invigilating the class 
before you start answering this questionnaire. Once you have read and accepted all of the above, please 
proceed to filling it in. It should take you about 20 minutes to complete it. When you finish, enclose the 
questionnaire in the white envelope provided, seal the envelope, and hand it over to the PSHE teacher. Do 
not write anything on the envelope. 
I thank you again for your participating in this study. 
Yours sincerely, 326
APPENDIX 10 
[LETTER HEAD OF THE SCHOOL INSERTED HERE]
[DATE]
Dear student, 
I  am  currently  conducting  research  with  the  University  of  Southampton  in  England  in 
collaboration  with  your  school,  to  explore  the  extent  to  which  young  people  feel  their 
sexuality and relationships education needs are being met. I would like to know how young 
people learn about sex and relationships; what information they seek; from whom and where; 
and how satisfied young people are with the information they get. The latter will help me 
issue recommendations and guidelines to enhance the sex education young people receive. 
This research will also help me attain a doctoral degree in health education. 
You have been chosen by the school and are being invited to participate, OUT OF YOUR OWN 
FREE WILL, in one of the focus group discussions which will be conducted during school 
hours. Should you accept to participate, and I will be very grateful if you do, kindly approach 
one of your PSHE teachers. S/he will give you a form addressed to your parents for you to 
take home and obtain their permission to participate by returning the consent form, duly filled 
and signed by one of your parents, and handing it back to your PSHE teacher. 
Please note that whether you accept to participate in this study or not WILL NOT, in any way, 
affect the way the school or any of the teachers looks after you. Your views at the focus group 
will be kept strictly confidential. Only me and a university student, who is not a member of 
staff, will know what the participants discuss. If you accept, the session will be recorded for 
note-taking purposes only, following which, all the recordings will be deleted. You are also 
free to end your participation at any time during the focus group, should you wish. 
While such studies take a lot of co-ordination efforts, your participation and co-operation, 
which is essential for the success of this study, will be greatly appreciated. Should you require 
any further information about the study, you may talk to your PSHE teacher at school or 










































TOPICS RELATED TO SEXUALITY AND RELATIONSHIPS EDUCATION
1. Sexual Abstinence / Postponing sex      Astinenza mis-sess 
2. Conception and pregnancy        Koncepiment u tqala 
3. Natural Family Planning        Ippjanar Naturali tal-Familja 
4. The Pill            Il-Pill 
5. Using Condoms          Uzu tal-Kondoms 
6. Teenage Pregnancy          Tqala fi tfajliet zghar 
7. Abortion            L-Abort 
8. HIV / AIDS            HIV / AIDS 
9. Sexually Transmitted Infections / Diseases    Infezzjonijiet trasmessi sesswalment 
10. Stages of sexual development of self     L-izvilupp sesswali tieghek 
11. Sexual development of the opposite sex    L-izvilupp sesswali tas-sess oppost 
12. Romantic relationships and dating      Relazjonijiet romantici 
13. Emotions and relationships        L-emozzjonijiet fir-relazjonijiet 
14. Initiating intimate relationship      Kif tibda relazjonijiet intimi 
15. Maintaining healthy relationships      Kif izzomm relazjonijiet initimi 
16. Ending relationships          Kif ittemm relazjoni 
17. Puberty and wet dreams in males      Il-Puberta’ u l-wet dreams fil-guvintur 
18. Puberty and menstruation in females     Il-Puberta’ u l-pirjid fit-tfajliet 
19. Masturbation            Masturbazzjoni 
20. Orgasm            Orgasmu 
21. Sexual Intercourse          L-att sesswali 
22. Heterosexuality / Homosexuality / Bisexuality  L-omosesswalita 
23. Abuse, Assault and Sexual Harassment    L-Abbuz sesswali 329
APPENDIX 13 
National Minimum Curriculum 
Ministry of Education - Malta 
Creating the Future Together 
December 1999 
Objective 6:  Education on Human Sexuality 
Knowledge/Information 
Through the curricular experience, students should acquire knowledge in the following 
areas: 
￿ the link between sexuality and gender politics; 
￿ stereotypes regarding sexuality; 
￿ the range of sexual identities; 
￿ the range of diseases associated with sexuality and information regarding how 
they can be prevented; 
￿ sexual anatomy and physiology; 
￿ different forms of contraception; 
￿ sexuality and the media; 
￿ sexuality and the law; 
￿ censorship and sexuality; 
￿ sexuality and religion; 
￿ sexuality in different cultural contexts; 
￿ different forms of sexual exploitation and abuse; 
￿ agencies that offer help in this area. 330
Skills 
Through the curricular experience, students should develop these skills: 
￿ how to develop positive interpersonal relations; 
￿ how to make responsible choices connected with sexual activity; 
￿ how to protect themselves against sexual abuse; 
￿ the ability to recognise and report sexual abuse; 
￿ empathy with persons experiencing difficulties related to sexuality or their 
sexual activity; 
￿ how to avoid talk and action that discriminate against or hurt people of 
different sexual orientation; 
￿ how to engage in a mature debate concerning sexuality. 
Attitudes 
Through the curricular experience, the students should develop these attitudes: 
￿ understand and appreciate the human body and respect the body of people of 
different gender; 
￿ have an open mind about sexuality and act responsibly and positively in this 
regard; 
￿ respect persons with a different sexual identity. 
When dealing with this topic, the teachers must keep in mind the context of moral and 
religious values of the students and their parents.331
APPENDIX 14 
Certificate of Registration 
Life Resources Foundation 332
APPENDIX 15 
Certificate of Enrolment of a Voluntary Organisation 
‘Life Resources Foundation’ 333
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